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WEATHER FORECAST
K«r 3# hour» ending ÿ p m., Friday :
victoria and vlûnlty—Easterly aud 

southerly wind», unsettled, with rain.
%mm

WHERE TO pO TO-NIGHT »
Variety—The Idol of the North..
Royal—Peck's Bad Boy»
Columbia—Elaine Hammerstetn. 
I'rlnoeea^—Potash and Perlmutter.- 
Capitol—At the End of the World.

VICTORIA, B.C., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1921

CHI’S DELEGATES
On Way to Scenes of World 

Conference
Japanese Prepare Instructions 

For Their Men

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PRESIDENT OF PROVINCIAL
LIBERALS TO ENTER LISTS

Peking. Sept. 29. — China's 
delegation to the conference on 
limitation of armaments and Far 
Eastern questions left this city 
for Shanghai to-day «on ifs way 
to \\ ashiiigton, intending to 
make the voyage across the l*a 
citie on the steamship Hawkeyc 
•State. Dr. W. W. Van, Foreign 
Miniater>*vho has been expected" 
to 4*e ehief of the delegation, 
did not leave to-day, but it wa-i 
said he would follow. provide d 
China's Shantung policy wae deter 
mined Kdbtr enough for him to 
reach the American capital for the 
opening of the conference.

» The diplomat» who left to-day 
were Chow Txechi, formerly secre- 
tary. of the Chine** Legation in 
Washington; Wang Ta Shieh, leader 
of the Progressive Party and for
mer Minister of Foreign Affair*, and 
Dr. M. T. Liang, former Minister of 
Foreign Affairs.

The remainder of the party con
sisted of twenty-two technical ex
perts, nineteen secretaries assigned 
to various departments, nineteen at
taches. seventeen translators and 
several foreign advisers. <*

JAPAN AND CHINA
ATCONFERENCE

Tokio, Sept. 29.—As a part of her 
fundamental policy at the Washing
ton conference. Japan will not permit 
the "scrapping" of the “Twenty-one 
Demands” agreement with China, and 
will not tcHerate Interference in*The 
•Shantung question, it whs declared to 

. the Associated Press yesterday by a 
Japanese in an authoritative position. 
De assorted Japan «-«msidernd these 
matters às accomplished facts which 
concerned China and Japan directly.
In the general discussion of Far-East - 
ern matters, however, Japan was said 
to be willing frankly to explain her 
position regarding these questions.

Instructions.
The Government Is preparing to ia- 

sue special Instructions to the Japan
ese delegates concerning the limita
tion of armaments, says The Nlchl 
Née hi Shimbun. It Is indicated that 
the project for the. building of eight 
battleships and eight battlecruisers 
originated in the Idea that this pro
gramme was necessary for the na
tional defence, but that Japan has 
come to recognize that the project has 
lost its original significance. She Is 
therefore prepared t<i earn' out in 
agreement with the powers such cur
tailments. it is said, as would make 
her navy strong enough to maintain 
the peace of the Far East.

-, _ _ Approved.
The choice of Priiice Tokugawa as 

head of the Japanese delegation meets 
with national favor, and gives the 
Kensei Kai, or Opposition party, no 
ground for attack1 upon the Govern
ment. Opposition newspapers, how
ever. turn a fire of criticism upon Pre
mier Hara. saying he was "too cow
ardly to go to Washington himself 
and accept responsibility for decisions 
taken there."

MALCOLM A. MACDONALD, K. C„ M. P. P.
who has been adopted as* Liberal candidate for Butrard constituency. 

(Parts of Vancouver City and the North Shore Municipalities.)

New York. Sept. 29. Good 
times are coming, said Thomas A. 
Edison to-day. The tide already 
has begun to turn. Times arc 
getting better now—slowly, of 
course, but surely.

“These periods of depression.” 
he said, “are caused by a faulty 
adjustment of our economic ma
chine or by It being thrown out of 
gear by some unusual force such 
as war. The machine Is all right 
It will work properly as soon as 
the obstruction Is removed.”

ELECTION FIELD
Nominations for Commons in 

Several Ridings
Alberta Farmer Government 

and Contest
Toronto. Sept. 29 - The Liberal 

women of Ontario wUH appoint a 
woman orgapizer immediately, it was 
decided yesterday. Both ti^e Vnited 
Farmers of Ontario and the t’onser- 
vativea (have women organizers.

Temiekaming.
North Bay. Ont.. Rant. 29.—Donald 

McKacherh. Mayor or Cobalt, is the 
Liberal candidate In Temiakamlng for 
the House of Commons. He was 
nominated yesterday.

East Simcoe.
Midland, Out.. Sept. 29.—Lieut.-j ------

nr-.r’Parfitt Brothers Secure Hos-
■erratiVe convention hern as candi
date of the Metghen *party in the 
Federal riding of East Simcoe.

South Simcoe.
Barrie. Ont, Sept. 29 -W A. Boye,

K.C., M.P., will lie the Metghen party 
candidate^ the riding of South

TIDE HAS TURNED 
TOWARD PROSPERITY, 

DECLARES EDISON
REPORT ALLEGES
Indian Runs Amuck at Kyo- 

quot Reservation
Police Rushed to Scene to Ap

prehend Accused

Meighen and Montreal.

TO AID CITIES
Government May Transfer 

Personal Property Tax
Premier Oliver and members of the j 

Gevernment thie afternoon announced , 
the proposals of the Gevernment fer 
yivirg financial relief te the mpmea- 
pafities ef the Provins#, fallowing 
their appeals te the Gevernment for 
mid because their revenue during re
cent years Nee been insufficient te 
meet expenditures.

The recemmendetiens ef theiGov
ernment are that additional finançai, 
"id be given municipalities aa fob

1. One half ef the liquor profite, 
as at present provided fer by statute.

bern distributed about thl* etty 
bearing the legend. “Meighen is vom- 
ihg; bring eggs.” Liberals of prom
inence and others declare that no 
Liberals are behind the printing and
distributing of...these poster» and
that there is no lutention on their 
part t<» do anything to cause even 
the slightest diaturbance at the 
Monument Nationale on Friday, when 
Premier Meighen la scheduled to 
apeak.

There have ' been practically no 
Conservative meetings in tht* pnrr* 
Inco for some year*, fn 1911 there 
was aerloua rioting at Sherbrooke, 
where Hon. C. C. Ballantyne and 
Hon. C. J. Doherty spoke, and His 
Majesty» Theatre was almost 
wrecked. l«ater. at the Verdun City 
Hall, when Mr, Ballantyne spoke, 
there waà much disorder

Alberta Formers.
r*lfar)-, Sept. 29.— Addressing the

British Talk of Settlements i
Dominions Agriculture fn the Karmer Dover»-

ment of Alberta, made an important 
declaration of opinion when he «aid 
that tn his opinion the Provincial 
Government who In office for the

pital Building Contract
Board Surprised at Low Fig

ure of $107,986
The contract for the east wing of 

th<* new -Royal Provincial Jubilee 
Montrai u-rvi r. . t. Hospital, with reinforced concreteMontreal, 8*pt. 29 - Posters have frame, a» laid down by the architects.

» • >.(. ..w„ i^OIUirrt James and Major K *

London. Sept. 2*. — (Canadian 
I*res*)—The grave problems of un-
,ww th. Hui,,..,I ,,f ‘“Imillialf rlil* till Vtfalr.
* 7 "** unlvvren! t-pm* of mnvw->0f th* tirovln. .. ..........r™. _______ _
•atlon here. This morning'» paper'd
devoted big headlines and many col- there should iw un,ns to the now* concerning the * -?d “* n°
Government * preliminary effort* to 
cope with the situation.

It la announced that Premier Lloyd 
George will hold a further conference

of the province and not for iwriicl 
paling in Federal elections, and that 

connection be
tween a Provincial Government and 
the Federfel Government with respect 
to policy, although member* of a 
Provincial Government might see fit

thl»wck-.ncl »„h th. rhaec.iior ôf “nmcnT* ' ‘‘ ***"" ,JO'"
ioL^Ho!2"'U,er;hWhLl,‘ rll,C,lnK ln." 1 Though Mr H.,„llc,- did no. m,k. 
formation Ht th. Pr.mler'» requMt. uhl. declaration «m an offtria! Oov- 
and a group of finan<*lM. commercial ; ernment

____  w wrtwiT snd manufacturing authorities. Who i vitally ...lvv.»lww v,
2. The personal property tax oa now w111 their view* and discuss : coming Federal election and the

eellected by the Government. 1 PT*ctleal scheme» for relieving the i the Alberta Farmer Govern
S. An additional grant fer educe-
*—1 —--------- —*-:.l __ The subjects under discussion by

the Cabinet unemployment commit
tee include reforestation bn a large 
sc^Ie and oversea* settlements. Leg- 
iwbrttnn probfrbty wINTreYfeceSST rS: fo 
give effect to the Cabinet's decisions.

__ „ «
Hpurgif» « associate), was last night 
awarded to the local flrni of Messr- 
Partltt, Ltd., for a tender at $107.98''.

Mr. Partit t was successful over 
nine other tenders, from Winnipeg to: 
Vancouver, which ranged in amounts 
for the heaviest work at $1*6.179. to 
the lowest bit of Mr. Partitt, at 
$107.988 for a ’reinforced concrete 
frame without sandstone cornice or 
granite facing.

Even with the Inclusion of the sand
stone. cornice and the granite facing 
to the sills on the first floor" the Parfltt 
^tender would still have been the low 
est received, the nearest rival being 
that of the Bennett White Company 
at $154,000 for the same work 

Action Taken Promptly.
Mr. Parfltt was not present at the 

mrrting of the Board until after th. 
tender* had been opened and read In 
the presence of live of the ten tender- 
era. but wax called in afterwards to 
be acquainted of the fact that Me 
tender was far the lowest received. 
After a few moments' discussion, the 
contract was awarded to Parfltt Bros . 
and the question became how much 
stone and trimmings the Board 
wished in the new wing of the buUd- 
tng.

The architects were called on for 
advice and stated that they would be 
■orry to eee the entire elimination of 
alone work (that is sand stone coçji- 
tces end granite facing) f,.r the aake 
of appearance, but did not wish to 
Influence the. board.

Ernest an Indian of the KSoquot 
Reservation on the West Coast'is re
ported to have run amuck, and is al
leged to have killed Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Ghimlsky and a man named Con
stance on the Reserve, and Is report
ed to be looking for hia own wifft 
with similar intent.

Little is known of the man. Owing 
to the Isolation of Kyoquot it has not 
been easy to secure Information, and 
the message reached W. E. Ditch- 
burn. Superintendent of Indian 
Agencies, through Mr. Gilmore, sup
erintendent of the whaling station at 
Kyoquot: Mr. Gilmore had the In- 
formation taken by launch to Xootka. 
w here it wax telegraphed do Victoria.

Instructions have been issued to 
the police at Albeml to proceed to 
the spot by way of Clayoquot with
out waiting for the mall steamer. It 
Is expected that some further Infor-' 
mation will be available within the 
next few days.

There are about 150 Indiaiw on the 
Kyoquot reservation which Is situate 
about three miles from the whaling 
station and some trouble has arisen 
there, as In other reservations on the 
West Coast. It is stated, owing to the 
illicit sale of materials which can be 
u»e<A in the manufacture of liquor 
substitutes.

A BY-ELECTION.

Sinn Fein Invited 
To Conference In 
London October 11

Note Prom Premier Lloyd George; Subject Would Be à 
New Position For Ireland Within the Empire; Sinn 
Fein Reply Soon.

London, Sept. 39.—Leader8 of the Irish Sinn Fein have been 
invited in the note dispatched to Eamoun de Valera by Premier 
Lloyd George to take part in a conference in this city on October 11. 
The communication was dispatched early to day aud wa*1 con- 
kidered lo be the.British Government's final word in tbe exchange 
of messages befffeen London and Dublin. ' * ■

Mr. Lloyd George informed dc Valera that the British Govern- 
ment could not alter its fundamental poaition, which was vital to 
the Umpire's existence. This position was that Ireland eoald not 
be allowed tu separate from the British Umpire, but. must base her 
propositions upon self-government as a member of the sisterhood 
of nations forming the Empire.

GOOD WISHES OF
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

.Geneva. Sept. 29. — (Associated 
Press)—The good wishes of the 
league of Nations for the Washing
ton conference on limitation, of arma
ments will he offllcally expressed by 
the Assembly if it adopts the report 
of the Disarmament Committee, 
which so recommends.

tx>rd Robert Cecil yesterday put 
through the committee a resolution 
providing that thb Assembly express 
Its satisfaction over the fact that the 
Washington confrence will take up 
disarmament.

(Concluded on Page 15.)

1 LEAGUE APPEAL
Conference in Brussels to Dis

cuss Funds
Geneva, tiepl. 29.—Recommenda

tion that the Assembly of the League 
of Nations appeal to Its members for 
credit* to Rusida will not b#. made 
by the Russian Relief Committee. It 
was announced here to-dav. Tbe 
matter of souring funds for Russia 
and the organIzatloQjrf relief meas
ures will be- teft entirely to the con
ference to be held In Brussels soon 
and to welfare organisation*

When the session of the Assembly 
opened this morning Mile. Krjgtine 
Bon ne vie, of Norway, took the floor 
and "aid she h*«i received full power 
to sign the new white slave trade 
convention, i

MAN MURDERED 
TOKIO BANKER AND 

KILLEQ HIMSELF
Tokio,- Sept, it.#—Zenjiro Yasuda, 

for nearly sixty years an influential 
banker of Tokio, was stabbed to 
death at hia home here yesterday. 
Hie assassin, a lawyer, committed 
suicide with the same sword with 
which he had killed the aged banker.

M. Yasuda held tq*ny «ifftces of s 
temL-|mhllc nature mnd 
the Kmperor the insignia of ibe 
Order of Merit, Second Claes.

tienal purposes, which is as yet i n 
determined, but will be substantial.

The decision of the Government 
comes as a result of appeals made
t<r rhe CTdWrtrthent Derore ah<r dur
ing the last session of the legisla
ture by the Vnion of British Colum
bia municipalities and the attempt of 
F. A. Mc I harm id. Parliamentary 
agent, to be heard before the bar of 
the House.

The demands of the municipalities 
were not taken up in detail by the 
législature. but Premier Oliver 
promised on the adjournment of the 
House that an investigation would 
be conducted during the Summer an l 
that the Government would decide 
on a policy based on facts about the 
condition of the municipalities 
brought out in this Investigation. 
The Premier also promised that a 
session of lhe législature would be 
called in the Fall to deal with the 
whole municipal financial situation 
in the light of what would be 
brought out In the Investigation.

According to the promises of the 
Premier , the committee of which W. 
A. Me Adam Is »ecretary, has been 
working for month*. gathering data 
on the municipal situation and sort
ing It out. During the last month. 
Premier Oliver, the Hor^. John Hart. ! 
Minister of Finance, and Professor i 
Beckett of the University of British ( 
Columbia have been at work, with 
this data.

Effect ef Proposal.
The proposal» announced this 

afternoon are the result of the work 
which the Premier and hie two col
leagues have been earn ing on. Their 
recommendations will go before the 
législature which hae bee» called to 
meet next month.

During the last couple vof days, 
representatives of the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities have been called into 
conference with the Premier .and the 
Hon." John Hart to discuss the pro-

No statement has been given out 
by representatives of the municipali
ties as to whether the Premier's re
commendations are aattafactory, but 
It la Itellex-gd that as a result of the 
conferences of the last two days tèo 
municipalities are satisfied.

(Concluded on Page Ig,)

STREET CAR RIOT 
POLICE COURT CASES 

JN ST. JOHN. N.B.
•St. John. X. B.. Sept. 29.—A new 

phase in connection with the trouble 
which occurred on Monday night, 
when the windows of the fourteen, 
street car* were wreck^f. developed; 
yesterday when *ummtin«es were le 
*ued tor ,the appearances of twelv 
of the officials of the 8t. John Trade* 
and Labor Council In police court on 
Friday to answer' te a charge of un
lawful assembly. The Labor Council 

| has called a special meeting to dis
cus* the situation.

statement of policy, it Is 
important In view of the 

part
Farmer Government 

might play in It. It Is possible hi* 
declaration will be accepted in the 
near future as a policy by the Green- 
Held Government. Which will have nn 
important bearing oh the contest, and 
the Crerar party.

CITY TAX SALE TO
Over 400 Parcels of Land to 

Go Under Hammer

EFFORT TO SAVE 
RUSSIE’LIVES

British Appeal for Ôondemned 
Persons

London, 8ept. 29. -The British Gov
ernment ha* received an appeal from 
Michael Fedoroff. president of the 
Untied Relief Committee of Russian 
Organizations in Europe, asking its 
Intefventlnn to save the lives of X.
M. Klshkin. 8. N. Prokopovltch ami 
(atherine Kuskova. members of 
Maxim Gorky's disbanded famine re
lief committee who, Fedoroff states, 
have been condemned to death by 
the Extraordinary Commission In 
Soviet Russia The appeal charges 
mat the soviets included non-pollUcal
Russians on the famine committee w,rf' 80 eagerly sought by proa- 
only to gain the confidence of the P^ctive purchasers that It was necee- 
clvilized world And that when the i Mar>- lo another batch ef lists

With over 400 parcels of land going 
under the hammer, the anuual city 
tax aele will be opened b>' City 
Treasurer K. C Smith In the City 
Council Chamber to-morrow morn
ing.

While final preparations for the 
sale were being made to-day belated 
1917, 1918 and 1919 taxes were pour
ing Into the Treasury Department 
As a result of these last-minute pay
ments, large quantities of land were 
saved from to-morrow's tax sale.

When Rets of land to go into the 
sale were first issued they included 
over 500 parcel*, but thla number has 
been greatly reduced, it is antici
pated that between 400 and 600 par
cel* of land will *tili be unredeemed 
when the sale commences to-morrow, 
and will be offered for sale.

To-morrow's sale will be much 
smaller than the sales which have 
l»een held here during the last three 
years. Last year over 1.200 parcels 
of land were Involved In th.- sale and 
the city wa* forced to take over a 
large percentage of these.

Great Interest Displayed.
Greater Interest than was apparent 

in other ye^rs Is being displayed in 
to-morrow’s sale. Home days ago Mr. 
Hrhith issued lfto lists of the kit* 
which, were to be. sold. These lieu

Must Be Uniform.
"The tender received from Mr. 

Parfit! I* far lower than I thought 
was likely from any source." stated 
Mr. James, “I thought the lowest 
would he in the neighborhood of 
$150,000. As a war memorial It 
would he well to have the granite 
facing to the first floor, hut I will 
not Influence the decision of the 
hoard on that point. One thing, how- 
?vfr' A. W.U.1 *»y. and that- hr remem
ber whatever method le adopted the 
building for ell wings must be the 
same throughout. I think Mr Par- 
fltt's figures are very, very reason
able.**

Mr. Ihirfltt was then acquainted of 
the fact that his bid had been ac
cepted. And congratulated orivj the 

• reasonable figures "We put you in a 
, tender at coat, a* far a* we know it."
< he said. "It Is for hospital Vnrk. and 
I don't know how It compares with 
the others you have received, hut it is 
at cost as we see It—at absolute 
cost."

"Would yes be surprised to hear 
you have been awarded the con
tract?" asked George McGregor, 
chairman, "bemuse yours Is the low 
est bid." Mr. Parfitt replied that he 
was glad his hid had been accepted, 
but It was at rock bottom cost, and 

(Concluded on page 10.

Regina, Hept. Three of the
twenty-four polls In the Isle a la 
Crosse by-election show Nolln. Gov 
>rnmeht candidst*. with 269 vot 
and ib»urnoff. Liberal, with 46. or A 
majority of 223 for V-lin. The/Inal 
results will not be known for several 
days.

LIFE SAVING DEVICES 
SHOWN TO CHIEFS

Lungmotor Particularly At
tracts Attention

Interesting demonstrations of fire 
protection and life saving devices 
were made thjs morning for the 
benefit of the Pacific Çoaet Fire 
Chiefs on the third day pf their con
vention Here.

A,_new patent self-locking copper 
shingfA was explained by Chief 
Emery Kell, of the Anaconda Copper 
Mining Company, who said that cop
per or sine shingles could be put on 
at $18 and $12 a square, respectively. 
as against asbestos, $27; tile, 32; tin. 
painted. $23; shingles iwotid), $15. 
»nd' when the house fell down from 
old age or was burned, the roofing 
material could be, salvaged.

Lungmotor Shown.
Great .interest was taken in the 

demonstration of the newest device 
In life-saving Lungmoior. explained 
to the convention by James Dudley. 
Attachments are provided for the 
resuscitation of persons of all age», 
from un infant lo.gn adujt, and some 
of the chiefs who have used the ap
pliance rpoke highly- of it a* a llfe-

Chsmical Extinguishers.

* INCREASE
Growth of Twenty-five Per 

Cent, in Year
Ottawa, Sept. 29.—Crime in Can

ada during the year 1920 increased 
twenty-five per cent, over 1919, ac
cording to figures compiled by the 
Federal Bureau of Statistics. The 
Increase, however, wa* for the most 
part In minor offence*.

iHiring 1*20 there were twenty 
convictions for murder as against 
twenty-eight >n the previous year; 
attempts V» commit murder, nine
teen as against twenty-two. and 
manslaughter, forty-three as against 
thirty-two. The convictions for big
amy numbered seventytone. the 
same number ar In the previous year. 
Of the various forms of assault the 
total number wa*. 2.220 in 1820 and 
1,965 in 1919. Assaults on females 
increased; from twenty-two to 

"'seventy. What are known as aggra
vated assaults decreased from 471 to 
455.

The year runs from October 1 
September $0,

to

AROIICHLE TRIAL 
FOR MANSLAUGHTER

Murder Charge Reduced; Ac
cused Out on Bail

A discussion relating to chemicnl 
fire extinguishers look place, Pro
vincial Fire Inspector Thomas point 
Ing out that great care should be 
exercised to prevent the sale and use 
of- unreliable and, utretess appliance*. 
Experiences with various extinguish
ers and solutions were related by the 
various delegates. A great deal for 
and against soene of the various 
types was said.

Insurance Talk To-morrow.
The meeting with representatives 

of the Fire Insurance Underwriter*, 
planned fur this morning, was post
poned until to-morrow morning.

I

CALIFORNIA MAN 
DIED AS RESULT OF 

ATTACKS BY ANTS
------------ - ,

l»s Angeles, Sept. 29.—Thoma* 
Chaplin, twenty-five partly de
voured by email red ants when he 
was found unconscious .yesterday 
ln the Lot Angeles River bed 
near Flryt Street died last night 
at the Loe Angeles County hos
pital. Burgeon#said the ante had 
eaten part of his tongue and strip
ped bits of akin from hie body 
from hi* neck to hi* toe*.

ills father. George Chaplin, said 
hia ton- had deserted from the 
Havy.

Bolshevik! made sure of the readiness and ,hl* supply, too. Is being rapidly 
of foreign Government* u> render oa- exhausted. •
distance, the committee's powers *" 
were revoked and the non-Communist 
members of It impriaoned.

A Challenge.
Fedoroff* a uveal way* the pre

dicament of the Ruswians who at
tempted to aid Bolshevik I in famine 
relief work is a challenge to the 
civilized world, and expresse# the 
hope that all possible step* will be 
taken to save them from the fate of 
the »ixty-one representative* <»f Rua. 
slatr culture and science who recently 
were executed in Petrngrad 

Reported Safe.
Christiania, Norway. Kept. 29.—Dr 

Nansen sent a message to Tchftcb- 
erln, the Russian Soviet Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, inquiring If the re- 
port wa* true that several members 
of the Russian Relief Committee had 
been executed. T«-hit«'herin repi|n,| 
that the report wa* absolutely false

Property owners anxious to keep 
their land out of the sale yesterday 
crowded Into the Trea*ury !>epart- 
ment and paid ln about $20,000 In 
dellquent taxes. Money continued to 
pour in iM-deyÉ*

To-morrow's-sale will commence in 
the City (Council Chamber at 10 
o'clock and will continue until all 
land haa been sold or has reverted 
(b the Corporation,

TRAIN ROBBERS / 
HUNTED BY POSSES

IN OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma City. Ok la., Sept. 39.—A 

large poe*e to-day bega»i searching 
the country around Edmond. < )kl«u 
where six bandit* after midnight

, .v . „ ^ ------ - boarded Santa Fe train No. 6. south-
and that ab the member* of the com, bound, and forced fha ■»»nii ,.«*r ,

V» throw off fouf pouches, one ofmïlïee were quite **fe
Nansen Is"-making further in-

Smuts Says Position Worse 
Than Last Year

Capetown. Sept. 29.—(Canadian ' 
Press Chtjlet—In « rcxdcw of,the fin- : 
anclal | Had lion of Houth Africa to aj 
deputation of civil servants who Had' 
made representations regarding the 
abolition of the war bonus. Premier 
Smuts pointed out that the position 
had become worse since la*t year. 
The customs returns probably would 
be £ 1,500,000 below the estimates. 
Other aources of revenue showed 
shortages and despite the vqrioua 
measures, including increased taxa
tion to the extent of JC 2.500.000. the 
deficit would he larger than the bud
get had provided for. Further taxa
tion could not be contemplated, he 
•aid, and • moreover, retrenchment 
must be kept within narrow limits. 
The railroad position was even worse 
than the general public revenue.

However, the Premier wad not 
despairing of the future a* conditions I 
were sound.

NANAIMO RIDING 
LIBERALS

The Nanaimo Riding Liberals 
will meet at Duncan on Saturday 
morning for the purpose of pro
ceeding to organize for the elec
tion. Choice of a candidate mar 
be deferred 1 owing to Saanich 
delegates being engaged in the by
law vote.

Favorable Position.
The Cape Town Time*, comment

ing on the statement, declare* that 
the Government Is acting honestly in 
It* efforts to restore the country's 
finances and maintains that tew 
to un trie* can show as favorable a 
position. As qn example, it quote* 
the fact that Houth Africa's total 
debt Is £186.000.000, of which £55,- 
000.000 is un remunerative, while the 
remainder la for capital Invested 
which makes nn annual return not 
far short of the Interest charges.

GOVERNMENT RECOGNIZED.

... , - Stockholm. Sept. 39—Sweden has
which official* believed contained I extended recognition to the de Jure 
tfgbtHged nvtll. i Government jqf LUhpanJ*

CEYLONERS OBJECT 
TO APPOINTMENT

Oppose New British Colonial 
Under-Secretary

London. Kept. 39. — (Canadian 
Press)—The Ceylon Association in 
London, which claims to be the only 
really representative body of any 
coleny In the United Kingdom, ha* 
paaaed a resolution demurring 
against the appointment of Sir Mes- 
terton Smith as permanent Colonial 
Under-secretary. Objection to tho 
appointment I* taken on the ground 
that Sir Muster ton* previous ex
perience afforded him no opportunity 
of becoming conversant with colonie! 
affairs.

The resolution aim* view» wilh ap
prehension and distrust the proposal 
of Winston VhurchiH. Secretary for 
the Colon le*, to appoint several high 
commissioner* to oversea» colonial 
wUninisjratiou.

San Francisco. Sept. 29.—Roscoe 
C. < Fatty) Arbucklè I* to be tried on 
a charge of manslaughter in connec
tion with the -leath of Ml** Virginia 
Rappe, film autres*, within a few 
day*. If present plans of district At
torney Màtthew Brady arc carried 
out.

A murder charge sworn out against 
Arbuckle by Mrs. Bambina Maude 

! Delmont. companion a>( Misa Rappe 
at a party in Arbuckle"* rooms in 
the Hotel St. Francis here, where tlje 
prosecution contends the girl suf
fered injurie* which resulted in her 
death, was reduced to a manslaughter 
accusation yesterday by Pottce Judge 
Sylvain J. laizarus. The reduction 
came as a climax lo a preliminary 
hearing which had been in progress 
nearly two weeks and evoked bitter 
comments from Brady.

Arbuckle gained his freedom short
ly after the preliminary hearing was 
ended on deposit of $5.000 ball.

Judge Summed Up.
Judge iaizarus briefly summed up 

the' evidence yesterday afternoon 
before delivering hi* decTSfon tn 
favor of the manelHUghter charge. 
"We are not trying the defendant 
alone, the comedian who ha* given 

, mirth to the whole world,” he Maid.
• *'ln one sense we are trying our
selves, our morals and our present 
day social standard*. The question 
is larger than the guilt of this un-' 
fortunate man. It is a universal

Common Thing.
"T he affair was the culmination of 

an orgy at one of <>ur leading hotels. 
It was unrepressed by the manage
ment. It ts apparently a common 
thing In big cities. 1 had hoped for 
a complete revelation of the facts 

(Concluded on Page J5.J

Before sending hia note to Dublin, 
Premier Lloyd George had received 
from members of his Cabinet their 
views as to the text of the com
munication. *

Text ef Note.
Galrloch. Scotland. Sept 29.—The 

text of Premier Lloyd George'f reply 
to the last note from Kamonn. de 
Valera, which was dispatched to 
Dublin early to-day, follows:

"Sir:
"His Majesty's Government have 

given cjose and earnest consideration 
fo correspondence which passed be
tween us since their invitation to you 
to send delegates to a conference at 
Inverness.

"In spite of their sincere desire for 
peace and in spite of the more con
ciliatory tone of your latest com
munications, they can not enter Into 
a conference upon the basis of this 
correspondence.

No Deubt.
"Notwithstanding your persona! 

assurance to the contrary-, which 
they much appreciate, tt might be 
argued in the future that the ac
ceptance of a conference on this 
basis had Involved them In a recog
nition which no British Government 
can accord. On this point they must 
guard themselves against hny pos
sible doubt.. There Is no purpose to 
be served by any further Interchange 
of explanatory and arjfumentatixp 
communications upon this subject. 
The position taken up by .HliuMa- 
Jeety's Government is fundamental to 
the existence of the British Empire 
and they can not alter it.

Another Effort.
"My colleagues and I remain, how

ever. keenly anxious to make. In co
operation with your delegates, an
other determined, effort to explore 
every possibility of a settlement by 
personal discussion.

"The proposals which we have el-» 
ready made have been taken by the 
whole world as proof that our eu- 
deorors for reconcittatloft' wd rettW - v 
ment are no empty form, and we feel 
that conference, not correspondence.
Is the most practical and hopeful way 
to an understanding such as we ard
ently desire to achieve.

Invitation.
"We therefore send you herewith 

a fresh invitation to a conference in 
London on October II. where we can 
meet your delegates as the spokeamea 
of the people whom you represent 
with a view to ascertaining how the 
association of Ireland with the com
munity of nations known as the Brit
ish Empire may best be reconciled 
with the Irish national aspirations.

"I am, Sir. yours faithfully.
(Signed) "D. LLOYD GEORGE."

In Dublin.
Dublin.-Sept. 39—The reply of 

Premier Lloyd George to Eamonn de 
Valera was received at the Mansion 
House here at 1.30 o'clock this after
noon. H was read by de Valera and 
Arthur Griffith, "Foreign Minister* 
ln the Dail "Cabinet," who was there 
awaiting it. A reply may be drafted 
to-slay and placed before the Dail 

(Concluded on Page 15.)

TO REMOVE TRACES
I — OF KAISERISM

------- -

Socialist Bill Before the Ger
man Reichstag

Berlin, Sept. 28.—The Independent 
Socialist Parly to-day introduced In 
the RelcheUg a bill aiming et the 
elimination of the lut vestlgee of 
monarchist Germany.

The mein cleueee provide that all 
the property of the former Kelscr 
Wilhelm and the former German 
prince, shall be ceeflecated; civil 
end military functionerlca holding 
monercbletlc .view, or tolrretlng 
monerchietlv mentfestetlon, or who 
refuso allegiance to the republic 
shall be dlamlaaed without penelen, 
and military men «hall not be per
mitted to carry arm, except while on 
active aervlee. ».

The bill also proposes
of.Ut*l ht jurw

British Commander Says the 
i Greeks Are Favored
Constantinople, Sept. 29.—Briga

dier-Genera I Sir Charles Harrington, 
lommander of the British forces in 
Constantinople, ha* protested ttg lhu 
British Government against the free 
passage of Greek warships through 
the Dardanelles and against the use 
of Constantinople us a base for the 
Greek army.

Celebrated. e
Constantinople. Sept. 39. — The 

withdrawal of the Greeks before the 
Turks was celebrated at Angora, the 
Turkish Nationalist capital, as an 
additional victory. The Angora As
sembly conferred on Mustapha Kemai 
Pasha, the Nationalist 
title* of Field
queror- - ■

Iciul.r th. 
and Co„.
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Who Will Get This New 
Gray-Dort 
Car -------- ?

.Every daÿ thë' prlce' of ~thi* 
V*r in reduced $10.09! See this 
car in our showroom»».

]| BOLIVIA ACCEPTS 
-a LEAGUE RULING

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
Automobile Showrooms. 739 Fort SL

Accessories, Gas, Oil, 740 Broughton Si

=COKE=
Two Tons for $15.00—One Ton $8.00—Delivered 

Within the City Limits—Usual Price $10.00

Buy Now and Save 
Money!

"Above price good only on orders required for de
livery on or before October 15.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD.
Fort and Langley Streets Phone 123

Will

SCHOOL SHOES

Renew Chilean Treaty 
Request in Future

Geneva. Sept- 21.—The lxrague of ) 
Nations leaders breathed more freely 
to-day when the Assembly passed all 
danger of the Immediate defection of ; 
another South American state. Bo-j 
livia’s acceptance of the opinion of j 
the Jurists ruling out her request for j 
a revision of the treaty of 1904 has 
ended the matter ho far as this ses
sion of" the Assembly is concerned.

It,is learned in Bolivian circles that 
, the conflict cannot be considered as 
j entirely eliminated from the League 
| as Bolivia will immediately set about 
j revising her Application to the As
sembly to make It conform to the 
provisions of the covenant; then she 
will renew her demand to the next 
Assembly that It Invite Chile to con
sider revision of the treaty, whivn 

j Bolivia holds is no lunger applicable j to the situation between the two

I counties.
Economic Conditions.

Part of the session was taken up 
; with a discussion of the report of the 
provisional financial and économie 
; committee of the League This re
port presented no solution, or any 
positive action, but made a recom
mendation, which was adopted, that 
the committee continue to study the 
world's financial and economic prob
lems. Among the problems particu
larly specified were double taxation, 
unfair competition, monopolies, the 
distribution of raw materials and 
methods designed to obviate the 
harmful effects of fluctuations in 
exchange.

The report found that it waâ not 
necessary to convoke another gen
eral financial congress soon, as had 
been suggested.

Gustav Ador. Switzerland: A. J. 
Balfour. (Treat Britain, and Signor 

Ferrarrie, Italy, discussing the re- 
l>ort, dwelt upon the disorganisation

1*80—Y, Old, Firm,—H21

Great Singers 
Great Instrumentalists 
Great Orchestras
Yes. not only great, but the 
greatest in the world—they make 
records EXCLUSIVELY for tho 
Victor Company. A Victroia - 
with Victor Records is the most 
successful Interpreter of voice 
and Instrument known.

HEINTZM AN & CO.
Gideon Hicks. Manager.

Opp. F. O. Phone 1241

CHIDES' VIEWS
Questionnaire to All Men in 

Federal Field

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK 
Child's Play Shoes, in box calf, lace or 

button styles. $3.00 values. This week 
Mieses* Hi-top School Boots, low heels 

and broad toes This week...................

Ottawa. Sept. 29. — (Canadian 
Press)—The Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada, although avowedly 
not a political body, and although

M __ , TirT,T_.1.n_.. it places «no candidates in the field.
*f world business through the Ineta- by no means Inactive at the time

$1.75 
$2.45

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
635-637 Johnson Street

I j blllty of exchange. They all agre»*J 
1 that no remedy could be applied di 

reellv to JJje fluctuations of exchange 
but thaCthe cure must come' about 

J through the restoration of normal 
economic conditions.

| Lord Robert Cecil during the after 
| noon put through the committee i 
j resolution providing that the Assem- 
j bly express >ts satisfaction over the 
j fact that the Washington conference 
I will take up disarmament

OUR
COAL

is the famous WELLING
TON that will give you 
every satisfaction in 
your furnace, range and 
grate. It ia the

Wellington
Coal

that will save you money. 
If you have not placed 
your order with us yet, do 
so now.

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government St. 
Phone 83

! JUDGE HONORED
BY BARRISTERS

Edmonton. Sept. 28.—Chief Justice 
Scott was honored by the Edmonton 
Bar Association last night upon his 

j accession to office at a banquet which 
I was attended by practically the efV- 
i tire local legal fraternity and a larg** 
! number of visitors from other parts 
I of the Province Chief Justice Scott 
has been on the Bench for twenty- 
seven years.

SUNDAY DISCUSSION 
IN TERMINAL CUT

Newspaper Application Leads 
to Police Commission 

Decision
Vancouver, Sept. 28. Sunday

RECONSTRUCTION

RATE OF ALIMONY

Geneva. " Sept. 28.— Addressing the _________
Assembly of ,the League of Nations nai i in » yc AD 
on a resolution expressing the regret | UULLAri A T u An 
Of the Assembly that the reconstruc
tion of Austria's finances had been 
delayed for reasons which it hoped j ——*
would shortly be removed, A. J. 1 Port Arthur. Ont.. Sept. 29.—One
Balfour said the Allies had done all i dollar per year alimony and division
they could for the restoration of °f the property in three parts, one 
Austria. All of them had released } f«r the husband, one for the wife and
their liens to that end. hç recalled. ! ‘he other- third for the five children.

NEW ALTITUDE 
RECORD CREATED

! American Aviator Went Up 
40,800 Feet

I Layton Ohio. Sept. 29.—-.L.eut 
I John A. Macready. air pilot, of Me- 
I Cook Field, yesterday shattered the 
world s record for altitude, reaching 

I a height of 49.800 feet in the sain*
I.a Pere biplane used by Rudolph C.

I Hchroeder. who set a ret ord of 88,180 
I feet on February 28, 1920.

Lieut. Mac read y was in the air one 
hour and 47 minutes, requiring all 
but a few minutes of the total flying 
time to reach his mark. At 39,00u 
feet ice formed on, his oxygen tank, 
but he pressed on until the altimeter j 
registered 40,800. At that" point hia newspapers and sale of tobacco and 
engine died. He then glided safely I refreshments will be discussed at a 
down. » meeting of the Police Commission

The flight primarily was to test j to-morrow, 
improvements made on the super- ; Before the Commission yesterday 
charger invented by. A Moss, who The World newspaper and I. D. 
witnessed the flight, and also a new I Taylor, for The Critic, made formal 
propeller of high pitch, perfected by J renewed application for permission 
engineer» at the local field. — } to -twroe Sunday newspapers: They

Every precaution was taken to I were told by the Commission that if
' either appeared for sale on Sunday, 
prosecution would follow.

The Commission also agreed that 
there could be no discrimination, and 
that if prosecution were necessary, 
publication of The Sunday Sun would 
have to be prohibited.

The prospect for ‘drum-tight" 
Sundays in Vancouver attracted at
tention. for the Police Commission- 

Marreadv was clothed In heavy }.era, to use their own term, were "un- 
furs, with special helmet and goggles der the guns." where the newspaper 
covered with special gelatine. The applications would force them to 
suit was electfically heated. J abandon their former policy of a

A centrifugal air compressor oper- | ’'safe and sane'' Sunday. It was 
ated by a gas turbine forms the ; agreed that if it was found necessary 
supercharger' which made the flight j to prohibit Sunday newspapers alto- 
posaible. gether, then the Commission would

The turbine derives its power from ' « lamp the lid tight, so that tobacco
and refreshments of other kinds 
would not be sold

Mayor Gale and his fellow Commis
sioners gave warning that if the issue 
were forced by the newspapers, the 
"dniim tight" Lord's Day Act pro
visions would be Invoked in every 
other line affected. The Commission 
prepared for the issue by arranging 
a meeting for Friday, when the last 
word will be said.

provide auxiliary oxygen tanks for 
the pilot. On landing Macre&dy de
clared he had suffered nothing but 
numbness He climbed out of tho 
plane unassisted.

Ice.
Accumulation of ice on the. plane 

at 39,009 feet caused one oxygen tank 
to cease functioning, but auxiliary 
tanks were brought into use.

the exhaust gas of the Liberty motor, 
and air then compressed is fed to the 
carburetor at the same pressure as 
sir at sea level.

The biplane was designed In Jan- 
Aiary, 1918. by Optatn La T>K\ a 

OF AUSTRIA i ^ench aviator, while working under 
Vf I mtv direction of the United States Guv

emrffent.

■ nd he hoped that the Austrian 
people would not lose their courage 
He appealed to all the countries, in 
ehe general interest of Europe to do 
all they could do to enable Austria to 
regain her feet.

The failure of the United States to 
consent to postponement of her 
claims against Austria. Mr. Balfour 
pointed out. was due to the required 
conatitutlônal formalities rathet- than 
any hesitancy to Join in the move, 
ment. He hoped these formalities 
would scan be complied with.

CIVIL SERVANTS
KEPT ON PAYROLL

Ottawa. Sept. 29. — Orders-in- 
Council providing for the retirement 
of certain civil service employees on 
September 30 have been suspended, 
and the retirements will hot go Into 
effect at once.

This action was taken at a meeting 
of the Cabinet yesterday afternoon. 
Following the meeting. Hon. L. <3. 
Belley Issued a statement which said 
the Government regarded it as-inaé- 
vtaahle to reduce the working force 
with Winter approaching, when thaiy 
Is to much unemployment.

was trhe award of Mr. Justice Hasten 
In the assise* yesterday at the con
clusion of the case brought by Jane 
Irwin, of the Township of Palpone, 
against her husband, David, in which 
a long story of domestic difficulties 
was told. The principal trouble 
seemed to be that the husband."who 
was sixty years old and fifteen years 
the wife's., senior,. refused to ac
company her to dances and other en
tertainments.

PRESSURE ON GERMANY
WILL BE EASED

oyaient of children un^er

NEW WIRELESS
STATION SUCCESS

Paris. Sept. 29 —The economic pen 
allies Imposed on Germany by the 
Allies for non-fulfilment of the peace 
treaty will be lifted on September 30, 
Dr. Meyer, the German Ambassador 
here, was Informed t>y Premier 
{Jrisnd yesterday.

The Premier yesterday laid before 
the Cabinet the terms of the Allied 
agreement as regards the control to 
be established along the Rhine fron
tier after the economic penalties are 
raised. He said the German Govern
ment Had accepted the stipulations in 
this agreement.

BALLOON RACE.

Brussels. tA?pt. 28.—Capt. Paul 
Armbruster, the Swiss aeronaut, has 
been announced officially the winner

Riga. Sept. 28.—Approximately Ho.- 
|oon refugees from the famine dle- 

j-icts of Russia now are in Petro
sal* a wire lea» message rt-

YFd" iiere tir«tNr ' ** th* 7’riw‘e-ef W»4e» to
I for only 5,9*o of these refugee*.

GERMAN AGREEMENT.

Munich, Sept. 28.—An agreement 
reached at Berlin on September 21 
between representatives of the Ba
varian and the Central German Gov- _ , 4 ■ , . - ----
emments has been adopted by the ' °* *he International balloon race for 
constitutional committee of the Btt- : ‘he James Gordon Bennett trophy, 
varian Diet. This agreement is in. j which was begun here on September 
tended to effect an adjustment on the | . H,le bel,2?? I*nded on the coast
controversy which has been raging ! °* Ireland. .44 kilometres distant 
between Berlin and Munich for some , from this city. / \
time , Henry Spencer, of England, > was

One of ita provisions makes the *ecohd, with a record of 447 inlo- 
authorities of Individual German ! metres, and Ralph upeon. of the 
states responsible for the suspension j United States, third with 444. 
or suppression of newspapers. This ! ‘
was one of the principal clauses of | ------- -:------ ---------
contention between the two Govern
ments.

INVITED TO JAPAN.

London, Sept. 21.—The Foreign --— -,---------------
Office announced yesterday an Invi- !
tat ion from the Japanese Emperor *****s O*"08®!** *res If

next April
• rjiHuiui MBrr ftod if nd XL Itamn for noittavrJitpsn C.fpiTi dealer* or xSIEsasoû/Baïca 

♦ Limited. Toronto.

London. Sept. 28.—(Canadian Press) 
—Entirely satisfactory results have 
been attained in the experiments 
and toaVa at the wireless station at 
i<eafield. Oxfordshire, the British end 
of the Empire wireless chain, which 
was formally opened September 18. 
The investigation into the efficiency 
of the system was most searching. 
The station will begin regular work 
October 1.

The Cairo station, th? next link in 
the system, will be completed before 
the end of the year. Experts who 
have had the scheme under con
sideration are expected- to produce j 
plans for other stations in Novem- 
ber and when these, are approved, 
orders for eight or ten stations 'will 
be placed without delay.

In connection with the unemploy
ment problem, it is pointed out that 
the decision to speed up the wireless 
scheme will hsve some effect on the 
present situation in that regard. 
Probably over £ loo»o will be spent 
during the next financial year in the 
engineering plant of the wireless, 
mostly in Great Britain.

STORM LOSSES
IN ORCHARDS OF

THE OKANAGAN
Vernon, B. C., slpt. 28.—Strong 

winds have been blowing through 
the Okanagan Valley, and much dam
age has been done In apple orchards, 
where the fruit was Jusf ready for 
picking.

LABOR MEETING
CONCLUDED IN HULL

Ottawa, Sept. 29.—The convention 
of the Federation of Catholic Work
men of Canada, which is the new 
name for the National Catholic 
Union, came to a close in Hull to-day 
with the election of officers and selec
tion of Montreal for the next con 
ventton.

The change in the name of the or
ganisation was assented to after 
lengthy discussion. A campaign for 
members from all parts of Canada Is 
being made end the national move
ment la expected to gain considerable 
Impetus In Ontario. One of the card
inal principles enunciated wsa that 
membership was to be sought from »lj 

J races; The organization not confining1 
fits activities to Fry*»* '*-----

of an election campaign As the 
legislative spokesmen of the organ
ized workers it takes steps to se
cure as far as possible the attitude 
of every candidate toward its plat
form or principles.

Questionnaire.
A questionnaire covering tins 

platform of principles or legislative 
programme of the Congress Is. 
through the medlatioh of its 2.00v 
local unions, presented to every can
didate. Thus the candidates' views 
toward labor questions are made a 
matter of record for the organized 
workers of the constituency in ques
tion.

The questionnaire for the forth
coming Federal election is. now in 
course of preparation. The revised 
platform of principles on which i: 
is based has nineteen plank?, of 
which free and compulsory educa
tion is the first, and disarmament 
the last.

Varied Principles.
The other seventeen planks are. in 

brief :
A maximum working day of eight 

hours, and* 44 hours a week.
Enforcement of fair wage regula

tions based on established union 
conditions in all Government work.

Public ownership and democratic 
management of all public utilities.

Government control and fullest de
velopment of all natural resources.

A tariff board on which Labor is 
represented.

Revenue by direct taxation.
Abolition of non-elective legisla

tive bodies.
Exclusion of sll Asiatics.
The demand and use of the union 

IsbeK ,
No>1npk>

sixteen.
Equal pay for equal work for m?n 

and women.
Voluntary arbitration of labor dis

putes.
Proportions! rw presentation, with

group constituencies.
Encouragement of workers' co

operative societies »
Unemployment insurance.
Old age pensions and state insur

ance for sickness and disability.
Uniformity of labor laws through

out Canada.

BREAD LINE IN 
NEW YORK CITY

Unemployed Persons Given 
Food at Church < -

New York. Sept. 29.—New York's 
first bread line since the beginning 
of the world war was in operation 
to-day at the Church of St. Mark, in 
the Bowery.

The bread line was opened last 
night under direction of Rev. William 
N. Guthrie, rector, as a result of con
ferences last week with Urbain Lc- 
doux. champion of the unemployed.

About 60u men, many of whom 
raced from the benches in Bryant 
Park to be first in line, were fed.

Dormitories have been opened in 
the chapel and about 150 men slept 
there last night.

TELLS HUSBAND T0~
RETURN TO PRISON

San Francisco, Sept. 28. - Mrs. 
Dolly Gsrdner. wife of Roy Gardner, 
mail bandit, who escaped from Mc
Neil Island federal prison Septem
ber 5, published a letter in The San 
Francisco Bulletin to-daÿ addressed: 
"Roy Gardner,' Somewhere," and ask
ing him to return to the prison. The 
letter followed receipt of a letter bjr 
The Bulletin from Gardner detailing 
his escape and enclosing a plea to 
President Harding for clemency.

Mrs. Gardner’s letter said:
"Dear Roy:
"In your letter to President Hard

ing you said, you had ended your 
criminal career. To show you really 
mean this, go hack to McNeil Island. 
You can not be a hunted man and 
lead an honorable life.

"Show President Harding and 
everyone you are the man ! have 
always said you were. Most anyone 
can be taken back. But It takes a Rov 
Gardner and a thoroughbred to go 
back of his own accord, and take his 
chances with the rest.

"The law renders your friend*.pow
erless to help you under present cir
cumstances.

"Roy, do this one thing for my sake 
and littlo Jean's. I want to do the 
best thing for you. That is why J 
ask this of you.

"Think this over, but do not let 
others think for you

"Lovingly.
"DOLLY.-

NO AUTO. BUT
MULES FOR THESE 

NEWLY-WEDS
Marion, Ind., Sept. 29.— Frank A. 

Be&sly of Fairmount and his bride 
of a few days will leave this week 
on a wedding trip that will take 
them to their future home In 
Georgia. They will travel in a 
covered wagon, patterned after 
the prairie schooner of fifty years 
agb, although a team of Indiana 
mules. Instead of oxen, will pull 
the. conveyance. Mr. and Mrs. 
Measly have equipped themselves 
with a complete camping outfit.

Mr “Little Man”
A brogue boot wonderfully- well made of brown or black 
calfskin; sizes 11 to 2. |W|
And the price per pair is t>nly . ................................wOsUvl

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

SAYS GRAIN BOARD
ONLY A PROMISE

Pictou, N. S., Sept. 28.—('Canadian 
Press Staff Correspondent ) — Pre
mier Meighens proposal to create a 
grain board, similar to the now de
funct Canada Wheat Board, which 
operated under James Stewart. Win
nipeg. wes received with Interest by 
members of the Federal House who 
with Hon. W. L Mackenzie King 
came here to-day to speak at the 
Pictou County Exhibition.

Only a Promise.
—The Liberal Leader and members 
of his party said that they reserved 
comment untill full- details were 
available. "However, from what we 
have heard," said Mr. King, “it seems 
that the board now proposed by the 
Prime Minister is almost the same 
board which the Government last 
year, with no Immediate election in 
sight, refused to the farmers of 
Western Canada. Since the Melghen 
Government's grasp on the reins of 
office is about to end that looks more 
like a political promise which Mr. 
Melghen and his colleagues do not 
expect to carry out."

STILLMAN DIVORCE
CASE IN MONTREAL

New York. Sept. 29. — « Canadian 
Press) —Hearings in the Stillman di
vorce case will be shifted to Montreal. 
It was announced here.

Mrs. Stillman has announced that 
the next public utterance concerning 
the case will be made in Canada, the 
scene of the alleged acts on which ber 
husband based his complaint.

WOULD SHIP PAPER 
TO AUSTRALIA

CanadianManufacturersWish 
■Australian Restrictions 

Removed
Toronto. Sept. 29—Percy B. Wil

son, president of the Canadian Pulp 
and Paper Company, said to-day 
that the association had taken up 
with Hon. H. H. Sjeven*. Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, the question 
of Australian tariff conditions, which 
are said to Impose a severe burden on 
the pulp and paper manfactures of

Mr. Wilson stated that Mr. Stevens 
immediately cabled Australia to ob
tain Information on the exact stat'd 
of affairs. The association is hop
ing to obtain action by the Federal 
Government to assist the manufac 
turers in getting removed what is 
practically an embargo-against Can
adian pulp and paper importa into 
Australia.

WASHINGTON FRUIT 
MEN LOSE AS 

RESULT OF STORM
Spokane, Sept. 29.— Damage rang

ing from 20 to 30 per cent, of the apple 
crop of the Spokane Valley is re
ported by growers as a result of a 
heavy windstorm this week.

Wenatchee. Wash., Sept. 29.—Early 
reports on the loss to growers caused 
by the windstorm that struck the 
Wenatchee Valley Indicate that the 
drop of fruit runs from 6 to 10 per

Yakima. Wash., Sept. 21—W. L.

Close, district horticulturist, report- 
that Tuesday'* windstorm did little 
damage throughout the Yakima Val
ley Valley. He estimates the damage 
at less than two per cent.

FARMERS ARE NOT 
CHANGING PLATFORM,

Carry Their Principles Into 
Federal Campaign

Winnipeg, Sept. 29.—(Canadian 
Press).—There will be no change tr 
the Farmers' platform for the coming 
Federal election was the decision 
of the Canadian Council of Agricul- K 
ture, which- met here yesterday and 
considered campaign plans for the 
National Progressive Party In the 
election.

The Farmers’ platform, built. ic 
1918 by the Canadian Council of Ag
riculture, and revised in part at th< 
last session of the Council In Toronto 
will stand unchanged. Although it 
was felt by representatives present 
that the platform might be still fur
ther co-ordinated, the opinion wa? 
expressed that any change made at 
the present time would only confuse 
the organized farmers and the elec- > 
iorate generally.

Democratic.
There have been chang/a since 1918 

by the adoption of some of the planks 
for instance those relating to the re
turned soldier problems.

Considering, however, that th* 
platform must maintain ita demo
cratic origin, the Council de
cided that no change could be mad» 
without the consideration of the 
Farmers’ provincial conventions, and 
as this endorsatlon could not probably 
be obtained before the election, the 
platform will stand, and the National 
Progressives will run for election on 
this platform.

THE MODERN DRUGGISTS

LIMITED

REASONABLE PRICES

Friday and Satur
day Specials

pouota ,
teTRRU

FIVER 8 LA TREFLE INCARNATE 
. FACE POWDER. regular

$1.00. Special ...................
60c Java Rice Powder

Special ................................
16c Pound Epsom Salts

Special ............................
40c Pmitatives

Special........... •..............
26c Antiseptic Solution

Special.......................
60c Pint Witch Haiti

Special......... ......................
26c Doaen Aspirin Tablets

Special.......................... ..,.
46e Chase’s Nerve Pood

Special . ..............................
76c English Tooth Brushes

Special.............................. .
26c Colgate's Perfumes

Special..............................
26s Aromatic Cascara

Special............. . 7TT.......
76c Liquid Petrolatum

Special............. ..................
26s Bland s Pilla IQ

Special........... . JL2/U
60c Pluto Water QQ/»

Special.....................Oîz V
16c Hair Nets 11-

Special.......................lit
$1.76 Wincamis (PI QÛ

Special ............ «P JL.OÎ7
10c Dolly Tints y ̂

79c 
39c 
8c 

33c 
14c 
39c 
13c 
37c 
39c 
19c 
17c 
59c i

BE WISE SAYS

And bring Your Prescriptions to
The Owl Drug Co., Ltd. 
Corner Port and Douglas

NOTICE-:Please Be Reminded 
of Our

Watch for the 
Announcement 1c SALE

Successors toD.E. Campbell—Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets—One Store Only
The Owl Drug Company Ia Grateful for the Continued Patronage the Citisena of Victoria Are Giving Us — It Will Be Our 

Endeavor to Give You the Beet Quality of Merchandise at Moderate, Every-Day Prices

1 Suggestions 
For

Milady’s 
Toilet

A few of the more 
popular toilet articles 
to be found at every
day reasonable prices.
Djer Kiss Talc ........................... 35#
Swansdown Face Powder ...... 25#
Hind ’a Honey and Almond Cream 45#
Dorin's Rouge*.................... 60#
Mary Garden Face Powder ...*1.25
Lablache Face Powder..........*1.00
Mary Garden Talc........................75#
Ingram's Cream.............................45#
Pond’s Vanishing Cream............45#
Palmolive Cream ..........................50#
Powder Puffs .........   25#
Jonteel Face Powder .............  . 75#
Euthymol Tooth Paste..................25#
Pepsodent Tooth Paste .............. 45#
Lyon’s Tooth Powder ................ 45#
Oriental Cream .............   60#
Djer Kiss Pace Powder ..........*1.25
Hudnut's Vis. Sec. Toilet Water at, 

each    92.00

FREE! FREE
One ISc rake KLENZO 
SOAP given away free 
with purchase of a large 
family also tube of

KLENZO DENTAL 
CREME

Price 60#

St
y

Special

n

tftucceaaem to D. E. Campbell)
Cor. Fort and Douglas. Phone

TKIOUI A*» UydtlUl ----------
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FREE LIME WATER
Bring Your Bottle and Fill 

as Often as You Like

PHONE ORDERS
Phone Orders Receive Our 

Prompt Attention
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• A Presentation of

MILLINERY MODES
Newly Launched by French and American Designers

All that is really new in contour, color and garniture is 
represented in this unusually wide and interesting collec
tion of distinctive millinery.

Rivalling the style importance of our millinery displays 
this season-rare the remarkably moderate prices.

Regularly

$8.75
EXTRA SPECIAL

Genuine Mattawan Velours, in all colors und black, 
priced <13.50; Friday and Saturday special

Shop Early and Avoid Disappointment

The South African Plume Shop
7S3 Yates Street Phone 2818

Columbia Theatre
TO-DAY, FRIDAY and Saturday

Elaine Hammerstein
In

Poor Dear Margaret Kirby
STAR. Author, Director Cast and Production all 
!••%. A combination unexcelled. You can’t go 
wrong on an ELAIFE HAMMERSTEIN picture.

Eddie Polo
fn

“The King of the Circus"

Brownie, the 
Wonder Dog

In "Hi* Master’s Breath"

ROYAL
Monday and Tuesday 

October 3 and 4

The King of English Comedians

D’Orsay
In HI» Latest Play

Tootlums
Prices |1 AO, $1.00 and 60c 

Plus Tax

« Sale on Friday, September 30

BETTY COMPSON
In

“Attketei «f tie World"
CAPITOL NEWS AND MAGAZINE 
VICTOR—PIANO ACCORDIONIST 

In Novelty Musical Offerings 
CAPITOL COMEDY CREATION 
Larry Semen In “The Fall Guy" 

CAPITOL OPERA AND MUSICAL 
- PRESENTATION 

VICTOR EDMUNDS. Tenor 
LILLIAN WILSON, Soprano 
MRS. R. BAIRD, Contralte 

CAPITOL ORCHESTRA 
Leslie Uroaemith, Director

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Dorothy Dalton
tn

The Idol of the Worth
By J. Clarkeon Miller

—GRAND—
Masquerade Ball

L. 0. 0. MOOSE 
CALEDONIA HALL
October 6-—Wednesday 

ê Wallace's 5-Piece Orchestra 
Admission

Gents 11.00, Ladles 50c 
■Prises Beet Dressed, Most 
Original and Best Comic

Refreshments. Dancing, • to 1

Princess Theatre
Pour Day», Commencing Wed ne» day, 

September 78.
Mill) HT I) PAGE FLA 1*BBS, Presenting

PotashandPerlmutter
▲ Great Play with a Great Cast 

A Leegh a Minute.

Cor tain, see. Matinee. 1.3».

WANT ADS.

CAPITOL
One of the strongest casts ever as

sembled on the screen will be seen 
In "At the End of the World.” the 
picture which marks Betty Comp- 
son's first appearance aa a i’ara- 

i mount star, at the Capitol Theatre 
all week.

Among those selected to support 
Miss Compson are Mitchel Lewis.

! Milton Sills and Casson Ferguson.
I The first named spent six years In 
i the United States Navy before tak- 
I ing up a stage carehr during which 
| he played with William I'aversham. 
j Kasimova and others. Milton Sills’ 
recent work In Paramount produc
tions "Behold My Wife.” “The Faith 

j Healer" and "The Gre^t Moment” 
have Increased his popularity. Cas- 
|Mon Ferguson has played in many 
I recent Paramount pictures, excelling! 
.In juvenile types. Although he Is I 
best known for hts screen art, Mr. I 

I Ferguson spent a number, of years In 
[musical comedy and concert work 
j before he turned to the silver sheet

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Capitol—"At the End of the 

World."
Royal—“Peek's Bad Bey."
Frinoese—"Potash and Perl- 

mutter.”
Columbia — "Elaine Hammer- 

stein.”
Variety — “The Idel ef the 

North."

Christie comedy entitled "Red Hot 
love." Master Nesbitt, Victorias 
boy singer, has been given a special 
engagement and will no, doubt please 
in the songs that he renders.

ROYAL VICTORIA
All doubt as to the popularity of 

six-year-old dackie Coogan, at least 
as far as this community is con
cerned. is removed thoroughly and 
completely by the extraordinary re
ception which the lovable little chap 
is receiving this week in his latest 

j starring vehicle. "Peck's Bad Boy.” 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre. With 
all past attendance figures exceeded 
thus far. Manager Denham antici
pates that the mm will set a new 
record for a week’s run; It will con
clude lfcs engagement on Saturday. 
"Peck’s Bad Boy" la an Associated 
First National reMase. and among 
those to be seen In the cast with 
Jackie are Wheeler Oak man. Doris 
May, James Corrigan. Lillian Leigh
ton, Raymond Hatton. Charlo# Hat
ton and Baby Gloria Wood.

Three good short subjects are also 
shown on the same programme 
"Spring land in Zooland," a Bray 
Pictograph, "Lonesome Pu|f,'' 
Bruce Scenic, and a two reel special

ROYAL-TO-DAY
Children, 11k ; Adult», 20c

The Kid Himself
Wonder star of the film Kirma- 
ment Register» Laugh» Unlimited

Bruce Scenic Bray's Pictograph 
Christie Comedy 

MASTTER NESBITT
Victoria’s Boy Singer

HEBREW PLAY AT 
PRINCESS THEATRE

Lots of Fun in "Potash and 
Perlmutter" by Mildred 

■ Page Players
The mere fact that It is "Potash 

and perlmutter" appearing at the 
Princess Theatre this week assures 
the Mildred, Page Players a full house ! 
to-morrow and Saturday night and at j 
the Saturday matinee, for there are 
very few people who hax-e not read 
the laugh-provoking stories In which 
these two Hebrew characters appear 
with their Yiddish coloring of the 
English language.

At the opening performance last 
night the audience was highly enter
tained with the business vicissitudes 
of this firm of cloak and suit-makers 
who, xyith all their respect and ad
miration for ttfe almighty dollar, 
proved theineslve* to be very human 
Indeed. The Mildred Page Players do 

prédit to the play and to those desir
ing a re^l hearty laugh and a splendid 
evening's entertainment, a visit to 
the Princess will more than repay

Harry J. Inland takes the part of ; 
Abe Potash and Byron Aldenn Is i 
Perlmutter. Mr. Leland Is a valuable | 
addition jto the popular company, and 
he and Mr. Aldenn take off the char- 
arters In a very clever manner. Miss 
Mildred Page plays the part of Ruth 
Goldman, a very valuable employee 
who ultimately becomes Mrs. Perl
mutter.

The pla.v. is full of life and every 
member of the cast contributes large- 

j ly to the success of the offering, 
which Is In three acts.

Now that people, are settling down 
again after the holidays, the Mildred 
Page Players are preparing for an ex
ceptionally entertaining line of playe 
for the Winter months, and in "Pot
ash and Perlmutter" they have made 
a good start. Next week. Mr. Aldenn 
announces, the company will offer 
something unique in "As We Are.” 
which will be a play and a vaudevlllk 
show combined. Including the latest 
songs and dances.

DOMINION
GRAND REOPENING

OCTOBER 3

The Beiw.y Picture De Luxe 
The Sensation of the 1931 

Motion Picture Season.

»t*l!«ee Reid 
Gloria Swanson 
Elliott Dexter 
Bebe Daniels 
Monte Blue 
Wanda Hawley 
Theodore Roberta 
Aon es Ayres 
Theodore Kosloff 
Polly Moran 
Raymond Hatton 
JuliaFaye

1

I Faye
jrssi l. LAS ICY

Cecil B, DeMilleS
PRODUCTION

•The Affairs 
of Anator
(t GNwamounl (Picture

STOP
And remember the dash and beauty you’ve always found In the 

gorgeous pictures produced by

CJSC1L B. De MILLE

Now see the latest, and by far the greatest picture he ever made, 
with the following peerless cast of players: Gloria Swanson. 
Wallace Held. Agnes Ayres, Theodore Roberts. Wanda Hawley, 

Èlttott Dextrr, Ttebe Dgrhtols. Winter Hit!" atfd Mb file "Blue;

•TORE HOURS—# s.m. Until • p»e 
Wednesday Until 1p.m.

More Fur-Trimmed Coats 
to Sell Friday

At $45.00 and $55.00
Presenting Friday and Saturday a new 

shipment of vyroeu’s and misses’ beau
tiful Fur Trimmed Coats, developed 
from the season’s newest coat fabrics 
in an extensive range of exceptionally 
smart styles. The best coat values of
fered this season, <45.00 and <55.00

Nemo Self-Reducing

Service Is Designed 
Particularly for 
Stout Women

It is based upon the supporting and reducing 
power of Nemo Self-Reducing Straps.

Their function is to reduce and re shape the 
abdomen by eliminating excessive fatty tissue 
which so often accumulâtes in the groin section, 
directly over the muscles and under the skin. 
Their construction is patented and no others can 
be made in exactly the same way.
Wc carry a complete stock of Nemo Corsets 

priced from $3.75 to $0.50 per pair.

L

Stir.
402

■RtDUCINI

Children’s Raincapes at

$3.75
Children's Splendid Quality Tan 

Bain Capes, for ages 4 to 12 
years, made with fancy plaid 
lined hood. A limited number 
to sell Friday at..........$3.75

Heather Mixture Wool 

Hose, $1,00 Pair
Very exceptional value are these 

Women'a Fancy Wool Heather 
mixture Hose, made with dou
ble garter tops and reinforced 
soles; sizes 8*4 to 10. On sale 
Friday at, per pair ,.$l,OQ

Eskimo Wool at, Per

Skein, 60c
Baldwin’s Eskimo Wool, used ex

tensively for trimming and 
knitting sweaters, tarns, scarves, 
etc. On sale at the Wool See- 
tion at, per ball........... ..60*

Quiek-On English Veils

Two for 25c
Large size English “Qnick-On” 

Veils, in black, navy and pur
ple, perfect-fitting and splendid 
quality. Very special valor 
Friday at, 2 for.............25*

Continuing Friday the Sale of

Women’s Black

Stockings
- Factory Seconds at

Pair 59C Pair

Continuing Friday the special sale of 
Women’s Black Pure Silk Heee— 
“Factory Seconds" with slight Im
perfections; sixes 8M, 9 and 
only. While they last Friday, per 
pair .*.............................. ,..59*

No Exchange» *

COLUMBIA

Will Reopen House With Cecil 
B, De Mille's Production

The epa of the all-star pictures Is 
here, and It Is here to stay, accord
ing to Cecil B. DeMille, Director Oen- 
erel of the Paramount forces, whose 
latest picture "The Affaire of Ana- 
tol," the first reAly all-star produc
tion made by the Famous Lasky Cor
poration. under the direction of 
Cecil B. DeMille, and Is to reopen the 
Dominion Theatre again to the mo
tion picture public.

On ylslting the Dominion again 
patrons will find that this house has 
been entirely renovated, and re
decorated, and has been brought up 
to date in every respect, and will even 
rival the beet motion picture houses 
of to-day. "The all-star cast has 
cqme to stay In answer to the pub
lic's demand for the very beet act
ing.” The public is becoming more 
and more critical as better and bet
ter pictures are produced. There 
was a time not so many years ago 
when the public was not so critical. 
Then anything would do. Pictures 
were very crude. Indeed. To-day the, 
photoplay and Jthe public form a cycle 
which Is constantly functioning.

The photoplay educates the public 
to a high standard. Whereupon the 
public goes the photoplay one bet- 
:er, and demands pictures of a bet
ter quality. The. standard of motion 
pictures is being constantly raised 
ly the producer to meet the steadily 
mounting standard of the public 
taste, which In turn Is bawd on the 
quality of the pictures that have Im
mediately preceded.

With this Idea In mind Cecil B 
DeMille made "The Affairs of Ana- 
tol," and to the minds of the motion 
picture critics all over the country, 
»e has done credit to himself. A 
greater galaxy of stars would be 
harder to find than those who inter
pret the numerous roles in this pic
ture with great success. The cast Is 
In the capable hands of Gloria Swan
son, Wallace Reid, Theodore Roberts. 
Agnes Ayres, Wanda Hawley, Theo
dore Koaloff, Bebe Daniels. Polly 
Moran, Winter Hall, Elliott Dexter, 
and Elinor "Olyn, the noted British 
authoress, who will he remembered 
for her work In "The Great Mu-

Paramount production, and will 
play at the Dominion Theatre for one 
week commencing October 3.

W

Tike characters In "Poor Dear Mar
garet Kirby," thef Selznick feature 
which is showing until Saturday at 
the Columbia Theatre, are members 
of the most exclusive New York so
ciety, yet their fallings and virtues 
are to be found In every community. 
This humanness, which made Kath
leen Norris' novel such a success, ha» I 
been carefully preserved, it is said, j 
th the picturisatlon by Lewis Allen ' 
Browne. William F. 8. Earle direct*1 
ed the feature. With Elaine Ham- j 
merstein as a star and a supporting ; 
cast of well-known players.

Loss of money, treachery among ! 
friends, and malicious gossip of i 
enemies combine to make the life of | 
Margaret Kirby a regular little in - | 
ferno after her husband’s business 
fajls and she is thrown on her own 
resources to support her family be
cause on the verge of the failure her 
husband attempts suicide which, re
sults In complete paralysis. He Is 
confined to his rooms and Margaret 
keeps from him the truth about their 
financial difficulties, and earns their 
livelihood through keeping "baying 
guests."

Also, on the same programme is a 
comedy featuring Brownie, the Won
der Dog, in "His Master's Breath-"

VARIETY
R. William Neill, who directed Dor

othy Dalton In "The Idol of the 
North,” is a native of Dublin, and 
educated by a private tutor. He 
started his stag* careet In "Wildfire" 
with Lillian Russell; was starred In 
"Baby Mine," In London, and on Am
erican circuits In "O’Reggie.’’ Mr. 
Nelli Is author of "Prince o’ My 
Dreams." “Heart's Desire,** and other 
plays. His screen career shows many 
remarkable successes. He was one 
and a half years with Thomas H. 
I nee and was associated with R. B. 
Weet In the making of "Civilisation.'’ 
For Paramount he made "The Price 
Mark," "Flare Up Sal," "Love Me," 
’’Green Byes" and "The Mating of 
Marcella" with Dorothy Dalton. He 
also directed Lila Lee In “Puppy 
Levé," and Catherine Calvert In “The 
Career of Katherine Bush.”

SIMMONS WEEK
At Smith & Champion’s

This week we are making a special showing of Simmons’ pro
ducts, including square and round post steel and iron beds, oe- 
termoor and other mattresses, and pillows—all reasonably priced.

Let us show you that it pays to make your purchases here.

SIMMONS GUARANTEED MATTRESSES
Ostermoor .... <25.00

Full Size

White Label ., $12.75
Full Site

Green Label ... $19.50
Full bile

Blue Label ... <35.00
Full Size

Small Sises at Smaller Price»

1420 DOUGLAS ST.HE BETTER VALUE STQR?
LIMITED.

COMES OF LEOAL FAMILY

An Ottawa Citisen reporter, who 
recently interviewed Mr. Lawrence 
D'Orsay, the man who puts the. fun
In Tootiums,’’ which appears at the They Aways call me the egrl 

ral Vtcfbrto Theatre btire tm Mott* Amertm. T tfctlW hide 
day and Tuesday, October 3 and 4.

"It Is the popular belief that actors 
on the stage and the same a et,

the stage are different personalities 
This may be true of many famous 
stars, but It certainly cannot be 
claimed of Mr. Law ran ce D’Orsay. 
better know as the Earl, who Is ap
pearing at the Russel Theatre. Mr. 
D’Orsay Is, of course, allowed a little 
license behind the footlights, but on 
And off he ts In essence the same 
gallant and genial English gentle 
man. His real name is Dorset Law
rence and he comes from an old 
aristocratic English family of law
yers. ’1 was educated for the law, 
you know/ said Mr. D’Orsay, *but 
threw It up for the stage, although 
I really wished to go Into the army. 
His father was the late Sir John 
Compton Lawrence who for 11 years 
was Judge In the high court of Lon
don. He was born at Peterboro, 
Northamptonshire.

"Mr. D’Orsay Is perhaps better 
known In Canada and the United 
States than he Is In England. He 
ha» endeared himself to thousands 
of hardened playgoers by his per
sonality. 1 like to think of the audi
ence as my pals, you know/

FAMOUS ORGANIST COMING

One of the outstanding musical 
event» of the coming eeaeon win be 
the vlelt here of the great French 
organ vlrtuoeo. Joseph Bonnet on 
Friday, December 2. Arrangement» 
have, been made by Edward Par- 
eon», organ let of the Metropolitan 
Church, and concert manager George 
J. Dyke to have thla celebrated artist 
give a reetita! at the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church. The programme 
has been selected by the manage
ment which they think will be ei- 
pec tally delightful to a Victoria audi
ence

ADVICE FOB BACK ACHE

England, but I'm hanged If I could _________
hide myself in Canada or the United «-cent 1 
«taies, don’t you know.' "

When stooping hurt», 
and bending causes df 
the time to rub in lots o 
Usually a cou] 
brings grateful 
more soothing.
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cess with' which some of the 
candidates havo appealed to the 
elect (prate under the banner in 
«question indicates that this, like 
any other novel platform, has! 
captured a .certain amount of 
popular imagination for the time*

_____ ; being. But these developments!
îcSÏÏÎÎi??»-?^*® <^dvert|sing).,2»o** 1 cannot be regarded as really
* witorici office ............... phone < * | aerioua from the Government s;

. '-Th- that!
*ltry -■ *i 00 v*r m®nt,t i it has , taken the initiative

• published every afternoon (except Sun 
day) by *

:tmc times printing a publish
ING COMPANY, .LIMITED 

( Offices: Corner Broad and Fort Streetr

! Office ............................. Phone
..............SUBSCRIPTION" RATES' l>"*'» ®f View.
*Br m!T,»IV7V-. $1 00 per month- „ ^ taken. t»y mall <e*<tiuaire of > ♦ . ,
* city) Canada and Great i m relation to hnaileial mat
i To rV a.......................H.ee per annum
«To A ........................ «■-W P«r .niium

i
T-'™£rinc*' Helgium,

etc................... $i fin per month

ti-cs by the appointment of 
a special advisory committee, 
composed of men whose names 

Lare more than ordinarily in 
fluent tu I ill the commercial 
wor)d, is proof of its appreci
ation of the seriousness of this 
part of the country’s affairs., 

| Nor is it likely that the Prime 
Minister would appeal to the 

i electorate for its endorsation of 
an Irish settlement in view of 

! the amount of publicity already 
I accorded to the Government's 
I terms and the virtually unani

mous agreement upon their wts 
doin and liberality. The hold
ing of a general election to 
test public feeling in vase the 
Sinn I'Viners should force the 
Government into new hostilities 
would seem to be quite out of 

.attract public attention tlv the question On the other hand 
• British Government made it per ; it i< reasonable to assume that 
> fectlv clear and Kanimou <!»■ ■ as. long as the Irish problem 
. A alera understood that all j and the momentous events 
•claims for independence on th> 1 which are to take place in \N ash- 
i part of the Sinn Fein would I ington in November rightly con 
$ have to he dropped During the 1 stitute matters that should be 
■ interval whielt lias elapsed since'jeft within the purview of Mr

Fraser run lies in some sort df
joint action on the part of Brit
ish Columbia arid Washington 
Stale officials and the discovery 
of a- plan which will afford the 
necessary protection and ap
pease the influences that take no 
stock in their share of respon
sibility to posterity. In the 
meantime Canada's signature 
already is attached to the 
Treaty which the United State* 
Senate has been prevailed iijvoi. 
to hold lip.

, * SETTING A LIMIT
j* ■ —

IV e. ih*Tefor*\ send you here- 
"j with a fresh invitation to a con- 
I ference in ix>ndonr on October U 
y where we «tan meet your dele- 
jj Bates a« the spokesmen of the
• people whom you represent with .
• * view to ascertaining how the
) aeaociation of Ireland with the 
I community of nations known as 
| Britig^i Rmpire may best be

r-conciled with Irish rational 
. aspirations •

lu the foregoing language Mr.
• Lloyd George emphasizes the 
I fact that negotiations for a set- 
, tlement of the Irish question arc 
Î exactly where they were thre-

■ months ago. When the possi- 
, hility of a conference began to

NOTE AND COMMENT

l.loyd George and his present 
Cabinet the Government will at 
least mark time-, Conditions in 
Europe, murmurs of unrest in 
parts of the Empire, and an al 
most unparalleled unemployment 
problem are not questions that 
offer solution through a general 
election: ~~~

1 THE CABARET.

■the Prime Minister first invited 
ithe ‘'republican'" leader to eon 
1 fer with him the two parties to 
<hc controversy have never been 
in doubt about this fundamental 

. condition. None the less nearly 
severe.one of de Valera s com- 
Imunications to Mr. l.loyd Georg.

which has not wholly consisted 
: of a recital of Ireland's history 
i has been marked for its lahot 
' ious efforts to impart a meaning 
into the demand for an. unie After «liai lias transpired 

*, pendent sovereign state Whielt ; during the discussions on the 
■would be tantamount to partner no» defunct Cabaret by law it 

i ship in the British family of na ] will have been patent to the pro- 
tions. How the Prime Minister prietors of those places of re- 

jhas refused to respond to and, * creation wherein one is wont to 
a clumsy process of dialectic j trip the light fantastic that there 

: persuasion is evidenced by th-' i< a Veil-defined desire that the 
definite nature of hk replies amt1 general conduct of patron* shall 

'repetition of the original terms*conform to the recognised die- 
of conference. At the same tiui- j i#tes of public morality. And in 
the serial form of long range di 
plomaey has had the effect of 

‘proving to an interested world 
that the British Government 
has dune everything that any 
other Government would have 

f done to settle the issue - and 
. very possibly more. Even in 
those quarters where there 
seemed to he a doubt about the 

■ Government "s sincerity there is 
no longer a shade of suspicion 

->l it. now for theiSjuu Fe.inera .vi i 
decide whether they are pre 

i pared to enter a conference!

Once more the moving spirits 
of the League of Nations As
sembly -may breathe freely. Bo
livia lias refrained from sending 
an ultimatum of withdrawal 
frltm membership.

British coal miners are reap 
ing the conditions which' their 
actions of a few months ago so 
plentifully sowed. Yesterday's 
gathering of the Miners" Feder
ation in* London was a melon 
eltolv affair.

Unscreened
OR

Scowrnn

COAL
$13 Per Ton

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. ’Phone 133

POLITICS
More Election Guessing. 
Natural Resources, Another 

Western Issue.
Almost Hopeless for Meighen. 
Scaring Vp Tariff Votes.
Back to Two Parties.

From the somewhat electrical 
atmosphere of the Alberni con
vention the municipal represen
tatives are sitting down in peace 
with the Premier in an effort to 
solve their joint problem. Thi< 
is'much better than trying tn 
find a solation through news
paper interviews and public 
meetings.

Roof Leaks
MADE WATERTIGHT

S.R.NewtonPaintCo.
560 Yates St. Phone 7

STORE TO RENT

18-foot frontage. $85 per month, 
larger space if required.

I^AVBLOOhj

la the Boat and Moat Economical

OTHER PAPERS VIEWS

the absence of anything in the 
nature of a sustained complaint 
ulimit their management it is 
safe to assume that this phase 
of Victoria's attractions will 
continue to nr »gni*e its own in 
lcrest us son;- 11ni? that may not 
be divorced I'm in the general 
reputation of the city as a whole. 
With that tacit understanding 
things may surely rest as they 
were with safely.

QUITE DIFFERENT

npon the original terms in an! whew the Chairman of tlu 
endeavor to bring peace to Ire |JriIlsj, Columbia division of the j

r*.n.iCuth Manufacturers' As*o- j

KNIFE-RESISTING
<The Columbia (S.C.) Record»

Th»* administrât ion has discovered 
that a great many of the expenses It 
promised to- UUl oft are capable of 
voting.

ROOSEVELT ON CHURCHES
♦ (Chicago Tribune)

Theodore Koôeeveât’a church creed! 
wu*« continued in nine pungent para-, 
graphs We quote *m follows Ye* i 
I know all. the excuses I know that ! 
on»* can worship the Creator in a , 
grove of treve or by a running brooK. j 
or in a man's own house.. Just as, 
well is in a church. Bui I aUvj 
know as a matter of cold fact, the, 
uAjerage man Uvea not thus wor-ohip.l 
lie may not hear a good sermon 
at the church He will hear a ser
mon by a good man. who. with his 
wife, is engaged all week tn making 
hard lives a little easier He will 
listen to and take part in reading 
some lieautiful passages from the* 
Bible And if he is not familiar 
with the Bible he has suffered a 
Vo*- H- will take part In singing 
some good hymns He will meet 
and nod or speak to good quiet 
neighbors He will come away feel
ing a little more charitable toward 
all thn worl-y even toward those 
excessively foolish young men who 
regard- chutch going . -• f !••-'
forma nee

SECURES SIGNATURES 
TO MANY PETITIONS

LETTER FILES! 
PAPER CLIPS!

Hotchkiss Staples. Solidhed Eytlètf.
Printers. Bookbinders and atationers, 

Now at Pre-War Prices

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
-Rubber -Stainpe. —10-12 i-angUy -St-

Gray-Dort Special
1920

LOOKS LIKE NEW

Two New Corde 
11.175.

Terms if desired.

Oldsmobile Garage
Phone 7568 »»3I Yates

Here is auolher election fon- 
east. It is that of The Edmon
ton Bulletin:

Liberals. lot); Government, 37 ; 
Farmers. 78; Labor. 20.

The estimate of The Ottawa 
Citizen gives Liberals about the 
same, but has Government ami , 
Farmers running nearly even, j

There is almost unanimity in < 
the extimhtes which are bein '' 
published in placing Liberals at 
the top of the column with11 near
ly twice as many seats as either 
of, the other two major groups.

The question of the Dominion 
satisfying the elaims of the 
Western Provinces to their nat
ural resources, which was raised 
in British Columbia last week 
by Premier Oliver, is being re
vived on the Prairies as an issue 
in this campaign

Efforts are being made tu 
have every candidate in the 
Western constituencies declare 
himself in regard to a settle
ment.

Says The Lethbridge Herald;
Westerners will agree in the 

contention of The Winnipeg 
Free Press that the elimination 
of the other Provinces is an es
sential precedent to the discus
sion. This, as it points out, im
plies. na .d.i*respect( to the other 
Provinces; but this is none of

their business, to be quite plain. 
The controversy is between the 
Western Provinces and the Do
minion; aud they must be the 
only parties to ihe settlement.

Accepting that-it 4» necessary 
that every candidate in jbe 
Western constituencies should 
be called on to make a proper 
decliratiou in respect to the 
question of the natural re
sources, it is obvious that file 
curtailed représentation in the 
next House, through the failure 
of a redistribution measure be
ing passed, acts us a handicap, 
in restricting Ihe volume of 
Western opinion brought to 
hear on a very important ques
tion as it affects the Weal.

The Monetary Times, one of 
the financial publications of the 
East supporting the Govertlmen, 
on its high tariff policy, has 
little hope of Premier Meighep 
gaining a majority. It say*:

The Government has been so 
weakened by the ’events of the] 
past few years that an absolute! 
majority for it is not probable ; 
.lust what the party results will: 
he cannot be foretold.

The free trade bogey is being 
worked overtime in the East to 
drum up voter* for the Meighen 
Government.

Witness this a* a sample 
thriller from The Toronto Tele
gram : 1 }

The work of The Toronto 
Globe in encouraging Mr. King 
and of The Toronto Star in 
hacking the Farmers can be of 
use only in rushing Panada 
towards Free Trade and eonse 
quently rum. This free trade 
movement, having taken root in 
the foreign-populated communi
ties of the West, is both un

The-

Ocarina
effect* in* "You're the Sweetest 
Girl in All the "World" Fox Trot, 
are. Immense Vow won t *»* 
able to sit still. Other late Re- 
Creations are:

In My Tippy Canoe .................................................................. Walt*

Persia.....................     Fox Trot-

Mimi ............        Fox Trot

Listening ............................................................     Fox Trot

Peggy O'Neil ........................ ............................................................ Son g
Mon Homme (My Matt) ...................................... ........................... Fox Trot
Drowey Head . ..................................................................................... .. Waltz
Mello Cello .................................. .................. ................................... .... Waltz

IF IT'S A HIT EDISON HAS IT

KENT’S EDISON STORE
THE EXCLUSIVE PHONOGRAPH STORE 

100* Government Street Phone 8448

Panadian and anti-Canadian.

Whatever happens in Ihe elec-j 
tion. with the possibility of. 
nbne of the three parties having, 
a clear majority in the House of,: 
Commons, the riltimate ten! 
dency will be towards a two- 
party system in the House. Th.': | 
Edmonton Journal thinks.

The Journal says:
Sooner or later the division 

along familiar lines will mani
fest itself.

One possible result of the 
group system might bp that a

Parliament so constituted would 
have in it a good proportion of 
men very much in earnest. Com
moners who go to Ottawa as 
exponents of some particular 
theory or platform are usually 
serious-minded men with pur
pose behind them, and they are 
not necessarily cranks or radi
cals.

As for that, however, there is 
little danger that any govern
ment will have opportunity, 
with Ihe problems of the next 
few years on its hands, to loaf 
oh the job.

s a va systematically

by mrans of an Imperial Life 
policy. Consult

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life :•* Belmont Bldg

question the league plan* to *end 
deputation to Ottawa.

' TO SERVE" TÉM YEARS.

Hand, or whether jhev are ready 
to accept responsibility for con- 

- dirions that a refusal may bring
jabout

CANADA S BUDGET

Canadian Manufacturers 
ciation returned to Vancouver j 
from F.astern Canada yesterday 
he denied having told the news- 

! papers of the Middle West that 
■ there were no unemployed men 

in this Province or that those 
speech at Portage 1# ; « b- were not at work were 

Mr. Meighen said that j merely idlers who neither re- 
I outaiae all the extra expendi-! quired nor wanted employ ment. 
;ture due to the war the cost of On the other hand lie announee. 
running Canada lo-dav was 

ivery close to #140.000.000 as

; In Iris
- Prairie

compared with $138.000.000 as 
’long as ten years ago."

In his budget speech ill the 
House of Commons on May 0, Sir 

'Henry Drayton, the Minister of 
4Finance, estimated the total-ex 
jpenditure for the current year 
-at $590,000,000 and the revenue 
at #378.000,000. Thus, the exti 

"mated shortage is more than 
j$200.000,000. but as there is a 
(greater decline in the revenue 
'than has been anticipated the 
deficit will be larger.

Î The trouble with the present 
-Government

from making observations , for 
publication upon such an im
portant mutter unless they are 
quite sure that their^ meaning 
has been perfectly clear. Too 
manv people are ready to blame 
the reporter for things they say 

;adminiatrations which have ex-' and did not mean. As far as 
lieted in war timw it . Uaa von j this instance in concerned IM

is that like other

that he made a sratement to the 
effect that there was not so much 
unemployment in British I olutn 
bia a» in Ontario and the Mari
time Province» and that Ihers 
were men on this coast who were 
unemployed and who were not 
anxious to find work. This is 
quite different. At the same time 
it would be as well if men in of
ficial positions would refrain

itracted the habit »f spending 
-‘money willtouf restraint and 
leannot break away from it.
’ There is no phenomenon in 
iThis. History shows that war 
.governments rarely have been 
■able to adjust themselves to the 
! requirement* of peace which, of 
ieourse. are wholly opposite to 
•those of war.

' AN ELECTION UNLIKELY.

If there were any real menace 
îto the Lloyd George Ministry 
speculation upon an early gen- 

■eral election in Great Britain 
might be taken seriously. It i* 
true that the Northcliffe Press 

ihasallied itself, .wittingly or un- 
{wittingly, with Mr. JBottomley in 
•an attempt to popularize the 
anti-waste campaign. The suc-

statemerif of the Attorney-Gen
eral and the attendant publicity 
should reach the relit of th* 
country and clear Ihe air.

GETTING TOGETHER

Although the possibility of
more stringent regulations for 
the salmon fishing industry to 
Puget Sound is still regarded as 
remote it is gratifying to ob
serve that the alarming statistics 
disclosed by this year's pack of 
soekeye have brought a Wash
ington State official to a confer
ence with Ihe chief inspector of 
Fisheries for British Columbia. 
And as long as the canning in
terests on the other side of the 
tine refuse to support tlw Cana- 
dian American salmon treaty 
the only hope of saving the

Asiatic Exclusion League Now 
Gathering Data Here

Aiming at a membership of 160.<*00. 
or about 7» per cent. Of the registered 
electorate of tht* provinc* an Astotlc 
Exclusion League, wi^h headquarter* 
in the Carter Cotton Building. Van
couver, has been started. While the 
petition for the objecte of the league 
have received 123.000 *ignatures in 
Vancouver. *o J. Kawuthorne. the 
representative wh« is canvassing 
here informed The Times to-day. the 
work has onlv Just started in Vic
toria, with 1.300 signatures to date

Mr. Rawsthorne says the canvasser# 
find about four-fifths of the elector* 
approached willingly sign thfc peti
tions at once, and pay a nominal 
registration fee. the other* usually 
not refusing, but preferring to con
sider the subject at greater care

A summary of the objects of the 
league is a* follows: • «

"I. To work for a White Canada.
“2. To eradicate the Oriental men

ace by every means in our power
.-To educate-the people of this 

osuntry to the terrible effect of al
lowing Orientals a foothold In Can
ada "

The present officer* of the organi
zation are W J. Rartlett. of the Car
penters Union. Vancouver, president: 
Captain C. F Macaulay, president of 
the O. W V. A . New Westminster, 
secretary. P. R. Bengough, of the. 
Central Trades and I^bor Council, 
treasurer, and W II. Roberts, vice- 
president of the Imperial veterans' 
organization.

It is proposed to hold a meeting in 
Victoria In the near future. When 
opinion has been cryatalized on this

Montreal. Sept. 20.—Adélard Tes
sier was sentenced yesterday to ten 
years' imprisonment for manslaugh
ter in connection with the death of 
Albert Smith., who died from a frac- 

i lured skull caused by blow# struck 
with a hammer by Tesater during an 
altercation on July 1».

LIVED TO 116.

El Paeo. Tex.. Sept. 29 — Juan 
Mores. 116 years old. died here yes- 

iterdav His wife. 102 year# old, and a 
son, aged *0. survive him.

THEIR DESSERT

Lady visitor—But you're wrong i) 
thinking the bird# a nuisance They 

1 devour the Insects and caterpillars 
Mr. Hubbubs—Tm glad you told 

me. It's a great consolation to know 
that they eut my fruit merely foi 
dessert.—Lite.

BURN OUR

COAL
Victoria FuelCo.

Phene 1377 1
A R Graham—E, M Brown 

1203 BROAD STREET

TABLE
LAMPS

Percolators Grills
-Everything electrical 
for economy, comfort 
and convenience, at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality end Service Steree 

1103 end 1607 Douglee Street Phenes 643 end 2627

Original Cuf-Rate
V DRUGGISTS D

For years we hwve been fighting the Drug Trade of British Columbia for fair 
our ever increasing business. Compare our prices with what you have been

prices on high-class drugs The result 
paying and note the saving.

Friday and Saturday Specials
T

$1.00 Nuxated Iron ..............8 .63
1.50 Scott s Emulsion ...... .89
.75 Bay Runt ..................... .49
fd> Parrish X'hemwal Food .33

.2.T IjvnoI ........................ .18

.55 Hvdrogen Peroxide. 4-
07.. ................... .. .15

‘ .50 Svnip White Pine and
Tar .............................. .29

315 Witch Hazel Cream ... .18
.25 1 -lb Talcum Powder .. .14

1.00 Gillette Razor........ .75
.25 Colgate's Dental Cream .22

100 Beef. Iron and Wine . . .73
50 Gin Pills............. .34

1.00 Uquid Petrolatum .... .59
.10 Palmolive Soap. 3 for .23
.50 Fruitatives......... .31
.75 Abbev’s Salts ............. .49
,25 Caspars Tablets......... .16

1,25 Glaxo ............... 1.14
30 Minards Liniment ... .21

.25 Dentone Tooth Paste .. .17
25 Fresh Seidlitz Powders.

8 in box .................... .18
.50 Brilliantine .................. .25

1.50 Fellow’s Syrup............ 1.13
1.00 Eau de Quinine .......... .73

.50 Glycerine. 8 ounces ,. . $ .

.50 Rose Water. 8-oz.................

.."Hi Castor Oil. &oz...................

.."*1 Camphorated Oil. 4-ox.

.50 Oil of Eucalyptus. 4-oz. ,

.50 Wilke ins’ Pink Pill» .,

.75 Eno s Fruit Sails..............

.30 Grover's Laxative Brn-
mo Quinine........................

-MS Castoriii .............. .
.2Î Beet-ham 's Pills................
.50 Pond s VanishingCrearn 
.35 Regal Massage Cream 

1.75 Wincarnis ... .. . ftl,
.15 Baby 's Own Koap............
.00 Vinol ..........................
.tit' PhiUifXi’ Milk of Mag

nesia ....................................
.50 llind s Honey and Al- 

hiond Create ......................
,15 Bit Dyes ........ .

3.25 Horhck s Melted Milk S2.
.10 Vaseline ..............................
.25 Cutieura Soap
.45 Williams'Shaving Stick
.50 Pepeodent Tooth Paste
.25 -Colgate's Talcum...............
.50 Chase's Ointment...............

44

$ .50 Easton's Syrup ..........ft .33
.50 lb. Glauber’s Salt*.............29
.50 lb. Soda Phosphate ... .29

LOO lb. Sugar of Milk .. .65
.35 Emulsified Cocoaout Oil .19
.25 Pure Coeoannt Oil............. 17

/x I
CANDY SPECIAL

Special mixture Banquet Chocolates, 
put'up in lb. boxes, the best that 
puritvandeleanliness can produce. 
Per lb .................................... 39*

Assorted Marshmallows; special, per
lb............................................. 35c

RUBBER GOODS SPECIAL
$3.00 Blue Bin! H o I

Water Bottle $1.79
2.75 K. & S. No. 31

Hot Water Bottle 1.69
2 50 Goodrich No. 29

Hot Water Bottle 1.49
2 25 Dominion Hot

Water Bottle 1.39
I. 50 Victor Atomizer .98
J. OOeLadies’ Sanitary

Syringe ........ 1.98
.fit) Household Gloves .38
.35 Ear and Ulcer Sy

ringe ...........................19

Q Original Cut RateT^rucgists 8
storks Vancouver , a "Victoria. B.C.

PORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS -------------------- __ ___,
STORES

PHONE 7406

. r
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•♦•re Heun: • a m. to • ► m. Wednesday. 1 ». m. Saturday, • a. m. '

Lunch Room 
Service

17.JO .4. I/. 77//
_ Z-JO P.M.

V

Evening Dresses and Fashionable Fall Suits
At Prices to Accommodate Every Purse

i

Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 Till 5.30 PM. 
ORCHESTRA

In Favorite Fabrics 
—At—

$29.75, $39.75, $47.50 a.du„. $125.00
Never before have we offered a more complete selection of 

fashionably designed evening dresses than you will find dis
played in our Mantle Department this season.

Dresses of the best, most favored fabrics in all the prevailing 
shades, trimmed and finished in a manner that makes them dis- * 
tinctively attractive.

in this display you are sure to find your ideal model and we IK 
within the limit of the price you wish to pay.

fall and examine this display in the Mantle Department.
t "" ■ ,..v. —First Floor—Phone 1010

Corset Bargains 
To-morrow

$6.00 & $7.50 Values 
On Sale at

$2.50 .
A selection of twen

ty-four pa i i-s of cor
sets, made of pink and 
white broche of excel
lent grade. These are 
high grade corsets, 
with lace front, me
dium and low bust, 
and in sizes 19, 20, 21. 
22, 26 and 29. Big 
value at. a pair

$2.50
-------  —Corset*. First Floor-

Phone 1194

Your Choice of a Fine 
Grade Velour 

or Serge

FALL
Specially Priced 

—At—
$35.00

This is an opportunity to get a dependable and distinctively 
fashionable suit at a moderate price. The niodels are abso
lutely new, and favorites for the coming season; finger 
length coats, \yith convertible collars, neatly trimmed with 
buttons and braid, and neatly belted; the skirts are of the 

— belted style and have slash pockets. Each suit is a big. .value 
at......................................... r................ ................ .. $35.00

—Mantles.First Floor—Phone 1010

Children’s Crochet Tams—At $1.75
Children s All-White Hand-Made Crochet Tams, pom-pom on top, 

trimmed at side with two pom-poms and finished at head with a be
coming frill; sizes for ages of 2 to 10 years. Special value at $1.75

Fancy Knit White Tuna with poi%pom on top ; in sizes for 2, 3 and 4
year* only. At. .-n.-h ...............................................................................................................................; $1.75

—Children s. First Floor—Phone 689*

Women’s Aprons—At $1.00, $1.50 and $1.25
Aprons of extra heavy white cotton, finished with wide ties. Each. $1.00
Heavy While Cotton Aprons with wide bib and gored skirt. At $1.25
Aprons of excellent quality white cotton without bib ; wide gored skir* 

and side pockets. At..................................................... ...............$1.50
— VWiitewear. First Floor—Phone 1191

“Turnbull" Brand Knit Vests for 
Children—At $1.10 and $1.50

We Have Just Received a Shipment of Children's Fine Knit Vests, Turn- 
bull s make : fine knit and rib qualities, in natural and white. Priced
according to size at $1.10 and ............................ ...........  $1.50

—Knit Underwear. First Floor

Women’s Flannelette Wear 
At Popular Prices

White Flannelette Nightgowns in kimona" style, others with high neck
bands, tucked yokes and long sleeves. Excellent value at ... $1.25 

Nightgowns of fine quality flannelette, soft finish and neatly trimmed
with embroidery. At . . ............................................................... ■ $1.35

White Flannelette Oown^ of excellent quality, trimmed with embroider» 
and imitation crochet lace, others with fancy Pitching. At . . $1.50 

Heavy White Flannelette downs in out sizes; trimmed with tucks and
' embroidery. At ...................................................   $1.75
Nightgowns of higher grade flannelette, in a large assortment "of styles 

and trimmed with embroidery and fanev stitching. At. each. $2.25 
Women's Extra Quality Fine Flannelette Pyjamas in two-piece at) le ami

trimmed with silk braid. -Suit .......................   $2.50
White Flannelette Pyjamas in one-piece style arid half sleeves. At a

suit -,...................... ................................................................................................................$1.00

Chemises of fine quality flannelette, trimmed with hemstitching. A*,
euch ..................................................................................................... 75f

White Flannelette Chemises of excellent quality, trimmed with linen
he*- At ........... ».............................. ............................................. $1.25

Strong White Flannelette Underskirts trimmed with embroidery and
hemstitching. At ...........  $1.25

Heavy Grey Flannelette Underskirts with wide hemstitched hem. $1.25
—Whltewear, Finit floor—Phone till

Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles 
Special Values for Friday and Saturday

0 Pepsodent _
5 Electric Oil ......................................
S Ojeerkles Talcum ............................
0 Castoria ........................................
) Gin Pille
) Heavy Petrolatum .........................
) Vlnol ...................................... ..........
) Dylaia Hand Cream .....................
> Ferrovlm Beef. Iron and Wine 
) Woodward’s Gripe Water
> Vie de Peau .........................71....
I Tonlfoam .........................................
1 Tonlfoam ....................... ................
I .Cereen ......................................... ...
I Emulsified Cocoa nut Oil Sham.
i Ërultatlves ...............
» Carter’s Liver Pills .......................
• California Syrup of Figs ..............

1.00 Blaud'a Iron Pills .................
-25 Baby's Own Tablets j...........
-50 Chase's Nerve Food ...............
25 Chase's Liver Phis

.60 Chase's Ointment .........................

.65 St. Thomas Bay Bum.................
25 Caacareta ............... .. J..............

.10 Caacareta, 2 for ............................
1.50 Nujol .................................................

.75 Nujol ................................................
1.00 Mary Garden Cold Cream .......
.15 Henna Shampoo, 2 for ...............
.25 1 os. Camphor ................................

3.50 Sanagen ........... ..............................
T60 Sanagen ............................................
1.00 Sanagen
ollet Paper Bella, of flne quality, i:

boll* for ..........................................
—Drugs, Main Floor. Phone

100
1895.

Women’s Silk Lingerie 
At Special Prices

Camisole* of silk, crepe de Chine and 
satin, in slip-over and button front 
styles, lace trimmed, other hand-em
broidered : in colors of white, flesh, 
navy and black. Special value at,
«l'h............... ......................  $1.75

Bloomers of silk and crepe de Chine 
in excellent quality and well made.
Special at. a pair .....___ $2.80

— Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1111

Infants’ Short Dresses 
and Petticoats 

At $2.50 and $1.00
Infanta’ Short Dresses of cotton repp, 

silk embroidered yokes, sleeves and 
neck edged with lace ; iu shades of
blue and pink. At .............  $2.50

Infanta' Short Petticoats of white 
flannelette trimmed with tucks and 
silk stitching. At...........  . $1.00

—Infants', First Floor—Phone 1194

Excellent Values in The Art Needle
work Department

Pebble Crepe Dressing Banques in colors of 
pale blue and pink only ; regular $1.7,V 
Special value at ..............................  $1.39

Children’• Hand-Embroidered Dresses in
white and colors. All to clear at half price.

Stamped Night Dresses in all the newest de
signs; colors pink and white. Prices rang
ing from, each. $1.35 to............. $3.25

Paton's 4-Ply Rose Fingering in shades of 
Copenhagen, henna, sky, pink, old rose 
marine, green, grey, navy, pearl grey, 
heathers, jade, brown, black and white. At,
a pound ............. ;............................ $4.00

Fancy Novelties in great variety, including 
Vanity Bags and Powder Cases ; just ar 
rived from New York. Just the thing for 
that little gift. At prices up from . . lOr 

—Art Needlework, FI ret Floor—Phone 1194

Manufacturers’ Advertising Specials in

Aluminum Wear
To-dav we offer an assortment of excellent grade aluminum ware, fea

turing values it has seldom been your privilege to enjoy.

Double Roasters, 12 inches In diameter 
Double Boilers of three Imperial quart capacity 
Tea Kettles of 4U, Imperial quart capacity 
Coffee Percolators of six and eight-cup capacity

$3.49 Each
Hardware, Lower Main Floor-Phone «3Ï3

A List of Latest Fiction Books—Well Worth Reading
- - - '*2.0(1 ~ “

Ss.oo
The Pride of Palemar by Peter Kyne 
The Valley of Gold by David Howarth 
Tha Father's Daughter by Gene Stratton Porter

at ............................................................................... $1.75
Helen of the Old Houae by Harold Bell Wright at,

each ..................................................... ................ $2.00
The Master of Man by Hall Caine .................  $1.76

The Flaming Forest by James Oliver Curwood at.
eech.-- ;'............................................................... $2.00

Adventures of Bindle by Herbert Jenkins .. $1.75
Little Red Foot by Robert Chambers ................ $2.00
The Man That Did the Right Thing by Harry John

•to" ...............     $3.60
—Books. Lower Main Floor—Phone «625

Boots for Men and Women 
Specially Priced at $4.95

Women s Fine Boot* in glazed or box calf ; shown with high or low 
heel. The season is now here when you will appreciate boots of this 
quality at a low price. Just, a pair.......................................... $4.95

Men i Boots in brown and black calf, with smart, medium toe last ; solid 
leather throughout. On sale at, a pair......................................  $4.95

—Women s Shoes. First Floor —Men s Shoes. Main Floor

Rubbers—At Lowest Prices
We have a large assortment of quality rubbers for men, women,

boys and girls which we are offering at very lowest prices.
Men’s Rubber* at ............. ........................... ....................... $1.35
Boys' Rubbers at $1.00 and ............................ T..............7............90s*
Women's Rubbers with heels, at  .................\..............  $1.00

Strap rubbers at ..................... .. ...............85c
Children's Rubbers at, a pair, 80f and .................................. . $H)r

GRÔCETÇRIA DAILY BULLETIN
Instant Postum, per tin. 35< aiM 43c 
Empress Black Currant Jelly, 4-pounl

tin ..........................   85c
Empress Raspberry Jam, 4-pound tin

, for ...............  95c
Empress Loganberry Jam, 4-pound tin

for............................................................ 95c
Empress Red Currant Jelly, 4-pound tin

for ..........     95c
Empress Gooseberry Jam, 4-pound tin 

for ....... i....': 88*’
Empress Apricot Jam, 4-pound tin 88< 
Mrs. Pound’s Pineapple Marmalade, 4-

pound tin ......................................... |1.10
Table Salt, 2’a; per sack .................

3'h, per sack ........................................He
Currants, per pound .......................... 18<t
White Swan Waalsing Powder, 35c pack^

age# ........./......................................... 391
Pendray’e Perfect Soap. 6 bare „. 25c 
Royal Standard Whole Wheat Flour, 10-

pound Hack .............   60c
Blue Ribbon Peaehee, JOc packages lf#e
Foie Naptha Soap, bar .................... 8M*
Nabob Extracts, 2-oi^nce bottle . . 23e

4-ounce bottle .. .   39c
Blue Ribbon Tea, pound .................  49c
Patterson Camp Coffee, bottle ... 39c 
Campbell’s Soups, vegetable or tomato;

HD ..................................   15c
Japan Tea, pound .............................. S8r
Roasted Peanuts, pound ................. 14c
Witch Soot Destroyer, package .. . 9c 
Quaker Pancake Flour, 26c package*. 1!

for 4.4.4........... ....................... 35c
Sugar Hguae Molasses, 15c tins, 131**

Joyce's Home-Made Strawberry Jam,
Per Jar .................................................  33c

Maxola Oil, 16-ounce tins ............... 35c
CAB Lucca Oil, small bottles, 40c

Medium bottles ........... .................... 65C
Large bottles ................................ $1.3 1

Reindeer Milk, per (in .....................  23c
Créa mettes Macaroni, package ... llStyf
Libby's Tamales, per tin ................. 33c
Hameterley Plum Jam, 2’s; per tin 39c 

Limit 2 Tins
Poulton A Noel's Old* Country Fish 

Pastes, bloater, anchovy, shrimp or
lobster. Per Jar ...................  31C

C.4 B. Pickles, walnut, chow or mixed.
Per bottle ...............;.......... .............. 69c

Colman'e Mustard, per tin ........... 35c
Keiller’a Old Country Marmalade, 4-lb.

tin .......................................................... 74c
Royal Standard Oatmeah, flne, jhedium

or coarse; 10-pound sack ........... 49c
Empress Baking Powder, 30c tins 31C 
Ridgway’s Old Country Tea, pound 71C
French Peas, per tin .................   45c
French Mushrooms, per tin ........... 6©c
French Mustard, per jar .................  31c
Cocoanut, per pound .... 33c
Del Monte Perk and Beans, individual

tins .............................     8c
Th; 25c value .................................. 17$*

Rod Arrow Soda Biscuits ; 10c pkg* 8c 
Welch’s Grape Juice, pint bottles 37c 
Lipton’a Cocoa, small tins 100

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
Spencer's Prime Alberta Butter at 46c lb .

or 3 lbs. for..............................................|1.32
No. 1 Alberta Butter at 43c lb., or 3 lbs.

for ..............  11.25
"Springfield” Brand Butter at, lb. (In 1 lb.

prints) .......................................................  40c
Pure Beef Dripping at, lb. .......................  12c
iwift’s Pure Lard In 1 lb. cartons, at. Ih. 23c 
Spencer’s Ayrshire Ham at. lb. (sliced) bOc 
Spencer’s Ayrshire Shoulder at. lb. (sliced)

............................ ‘........................................ 46c
Smoked Picnic Hams, weight 5 to 7 lbs .

at, lb................................................................ 23c
Un smoked Picnic Hams, 7 to 9 lbs., at, lb.
Smoked Cottage Roils, half or whole. ?t*

30c
eked Cottage Rolls, half or whole, at

lb. V ..
Unsmbk

lb. ___
Extra Chele# Side Bason, half or whole, at 

35c lb., sliced at. lb. .................................40c

Unsmoked Side Sbcon, in the
30c lb., sllced^pt. It*. ...................

Pullets' Egga/at, doa.......................
Comb Honey aX each ................
Baked Leaf at. lb.............................
Roast Beef at. lb.........................»
Roost Vaal at. lb..............................
Roast Pork at. lb................................
Head Cheese. In bowls, at. each .
Head Choses, in bulk. at. lb.........
Local Corned Beef at. lb. ........
imported "Edam” Cheese at. lb. 
Imported "Qowda" Choose at, lb. 
Kraft, Cream, Pimento and Swli 

in bulk.
Choice Ontario Cheese at. lb.........
A Full Lino of "I 

Chutneys Ah

piece at 
........32c

%

*i.«

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
km Bur* Uwh M.MI 1 I
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Our Deposit System Is Plêasipg Many—Try It for a Month

H. 0. & CO., Limited
FOOD VALUES

For the Best Value in Food See the Big Food Market
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.- 

Sunmaid Seeded Raieine—Bulk; 
regular Î27c per pound.

Special, per pound . . value for
White Sago and Pearl Tapioca

Regular 3 pounds for 25c. Special^ 3 pounds for

Del Monte Orange Marmalade—
Tina containing 8„ lb. 3 oz. ;
regular $2 25 $1 75

20c

20cRed Spring Salmon
Per pound

White Spring Salmon -| p
Per pound . .................1.DC

For Friday—Shrimps, Crabs 
Smelta and Solea

FISH DEPARTMENT
Small Red Salmon — Whole, or 

half fish; heads "| 0| / ** 
off. Per pound . . . X.Li /2^ 

Fresh Cod Sliced "| (\
Per pound................. JLaIiV

Freak Cod Fillets 1 Â _
"Per.pound ItV

Preserving Prunes—T w e n t y -
pound crate; 4 (Jl QF 
baskets. For . . V -I- eOO

Hot House Tomatoes-
of 22 pounds.
For . .. !*.....................

-Per crate
$1.00

PHONES: GROCERY 17S and 179 Fish, and Provisions M20 
Meat 5621 Fruit Department 5523 Delivery 6522

Big Boys’ 
Overcoats

For boys 8 to 18 years, we are 
now showing smartly tailored 
Overcoats In Lovats, Donegal and 
herringhun^- patterns: light or 

""heavy winter-‘weights. - Prices

913.50 to 921.00

Douglas
Street 3221.

4021

Here’s a Boot 
That WiU Wear
A' broad last with neat fittirig qualities ; 
a double sole Hlucher style, strongly 
stitched and leather lined; smart shade 

of brown. Unbeatable 
value at this special 
price

$7.50
1203

-Douglas
Street

2504*

Miss L. Bradley,^ of Winnipeg, la 
staying at Devonshire House. . 

o o o
Frank Stevens has returned 

Portland to resume his studies at the 
Pacific Northwest Dental College, 

o o o
Sir Frank and I.ady Barnard have 

returned to the city after an absence 
of nearly twelve months in England 
and the continent.

o o o
Vancouver registrations at the 

titratiuwna Hotel Include Mr H. 
Switzer R l* Wilmot. W. Rowdon, 
ànd S. MacDonald and Mrs. Arthur, 
of North Vancouver.

o o o
Mrs T. Lockwood, Cobble Hill; 

Mr. and Mrs. K. H Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. j i Mutter, Duncan; Â E. 
Hcoones, Galiano: R. F. Henderkon, 
Mtoyne Island, are here from Island 
points at the Strathcona Hotel, 

o o o
Mrs. F. M. Rattenbury, Beach 

Drive, wUs the hostess at a delight
ful-. .bridge-luncheon yesterday, a i 
number of guests Joining the players 
nt the tea-hour. Bridge tables were 
arranged in the library, tea being 

! served In the dining-room at a 
I "beautifully appointed table artistic
ally arranged with pink roses and 
trailing vines and lighted with 
<*hincse blue candlesticks In tall 
silver sconces.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Young. New

gate: Mrs. Willem sir, New HaacUon; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whltelaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown. Edmonton; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Cassidy. Brandon; 
W Morgan, Kingston. Ont.. Frank 
P Tnngney. Mrs. M. Hawo, Seattle;
R <; Patton, Waco, Texas; Mies 
Booth, Portland; Andrew Cllmie and 
Miss Cllmie, of Glasgow, Scotland, 
are registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

o o o
On Monday a very- pleasant even

ing was spent at the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. F. Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Asquith. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stanford and Miss Stanford. Mr. F. 
Hobson, Mr. G. Davie, Mr. C. Hender
son and Mrs. C. Charmnn.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Todd have been 

spending a few days in Vancouver, 
o o o

S; H. Perry, of Liverpool, England, 
is a guest at the Empress Hotel, 

o o o
J. H. Morrish, of London, England, 

is staying at the Empress Hotel, 
o o o

J. McBride, of Kitchener, registered 
at the Empress Hotel yestnrday.

* o o o
Mr. And Mrs. J. W. Coburn, of Na

naimo. are guests at the Empress 
Hotel. %

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Wilson, of 

London, England, are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

o o o
Miss Mavis McAlpine, of Vancouver 

is coming dver to .Victoria . this week 
on a visit to Mies Edna Humber, 

o o o
Mrs. Norm On Wilson, of Salt 

Spring Island; A. Reid and Mrs. 
Reid, of Silvercralg Lake; W Mac
Kinnon and H. Fielden. of Duncan; 
Mrs. A. Thomson, of Ladysmith, are 
among y eaterd*-1 s registrations at
the Dominion Hotel.

O O O
H. S. Armstrong, W. R. Fraser. R. 

Macdonald. A. J. Kerr, Miss Isabel 
Mitchell. Miss Marlon Mitchell. James 
Clelland and Mrs Clelland. Mrs. 
Blackwood. Mrs. W. J. Barrett. L*n- 
nard A. G. Lothgren. and H. A. 
Steenson, of Vancouver, are staying 
at the Dominion Hotel.

o o o
W J. Cross and J. MacPherson, of 

Winnipeg; L. E. Marmant. of Co
quitlam, Mrs. C. E. McTelgh, Carter 
E. Butts. Mrs. R. N. Douglas. A. 
Richards and Mrs. Richards, of Se
attle; Miss Genevive Robinson, Port 
Angeles; M,rs. 8. P. Hughes and Miss 
Hughes, of Portland, dre.; C. E. Fos
ter and H. J. Hyde, of Astoria; P. C. 
Dudley, of Boston, Mass.; Miss 
Eleanor P. Barker, of Indianapolis; 
J. Cummings and Mrs. Cummings, of 
Hoxie, Ark., are guests of the Do
minion Hotel.

o o o

CHRISTMAS CHEER TO 
LONELY LIGHTHOUSES

Ladies' Guild for Sailors'to 
Hold Shower and Silver Tea
To every lonely lighthouse around 

the coasts of Vancoux'er Island and 
the adjacent islands, Christmas par
cels of good cheer will be sent this 
year, as in previous years, if the 
plans of the Ladies’ Guild for Sailors 
mature. The parcels are to be seal, 
to the inmates of sixty-five light
houses and also to fourteen sailor- 
settlers, and no one unacquainted 
with the loneliness of life in a light
house can realize the pleasure oc* 
casloned by the receipt of a parcel or 
communication from outside.

To meet the heavy expense entailed 
in the undertaking the ladles of the 
Guild will hold a silver tea and 
shower -at the Connaught Seamen s 
Institute on Thursday. October 6. 
from 3 till 6 o’clock . Donations of 
money or of the* following articles 
will be very gratefully received: 
toys, pussies, games, dried fruits. 
Jams, randies, pipes, cigarettes, to
bacco, books, playing cards, grama- 
phone records, warm stockings for 
wives and children. There is a touch 
of pathos In the appeal of one of the 
women in a lighthouse who asks for 
a pair of fieldglasses to enable her 
to see what another woman on a 
neighboring island looks like.

SIDNEY AUDIENCE HEARS 
OF SOCIAL HYGIENE; 

LEADING SPEAKERS
Pursuant to its policy of dissem

inating propaganda directed against 
the social evil and Its attendant hor
rors. the Vancouver Island Council 
for Social Hyglepe is waging an ac
tive campaign in the rural districts 
of the Ialun<T and "TZ receiving velu»

LAUNDRY 
PRICED LOW

■ y • • 35* 
bans 25c

Sunlight Soap, 4 bars 
Golden Rule Soap, 5 
Spring Clothes Pegs, do*., 10* 
Galvanized Wash Tube up from 

*1.75 to |2.90
Wash Boilers from $1.95 up 

to ........................ .. *7.60

HALLIDAY’S
74S YATES. RHONE 83S

We Sell for Cash and Save You Money.

•!*"« by Ih.of the K.- I .he v.rlou. Women’. «ÏÏÏÏÏÏU. 
MTndVr?. Thompson. »tp 2£*J»SS~J- * 8 Jfc !«

A .very enjoyable evening was j able assistance in its campaign from

______ _____ __________ ______________ Dr.
returned from a vial, "to! home of Mr and Mm William : Thome» Miller and H. T. Ruvenhlll 

Knrland A dainty supper was nerved Thompaon. 742 laimpson street. Ks-| addressed an Interested audlen.-e 
at fo o-clo'k-' nfter which dancin* was I qulm.lt Road, when the friends and m m uring nearly one hundred In Uto 
kept up until midnight. The guests ! school chums of Mis* Esther Drwer, Wesley Hall at Sidne>. the mert.ng 
included Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lilburn. of 1252 Lyall Street, met together to ; being arranged under the auspices ->f

«pend a social evening and shower j the North Saanich Institute. Dr 
their gift* upon one of their number. Manning piesided

A QUESTION 
FOR HUSBAND

Husband, do you know that the old 
stove in your kitchen is behind the 
times—as surely a back number as 
is an automobile without a self

starter? Do you know that 
you can buy an up-to-date, 
modern six-hole radge with 

~---pofiene(| ***** top and cup 
water Jacket for only $69.00 
and trade your old range Ih In thi 
bargain Eighteen Different Kinds of 
dealers Now Showing

B.C. Hardwares Paint 
Co., Ltd.

The Range People 
717 Fort Street Phene 82

Dominion Academy 
of Music

Cor Fort and Cook Streets
Madame Kate Webb, I. 8. M
Plano, Singing. Violin, Harmony

Autumn Term Begins Sept. 1, 
Pupils prepared for exam*, of 

Assoc Board R. A M and Jt> C- M. 
(London. Eng); 90S surceases (214 
last 2 years, including L. A B. 
Singing. Advanced Honors Plano, 
and Distinction Harmony). High
est number in Canada.

Phone 1921.

GRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOVS

Vacancies fer Two More Boys.
C. V. MILTON, A.C.P.

949 Fewi Bey Hoad. Hnene 4406

who t* soon to be married to William 
Harwood, of Hornby Island. B. C. 
The gifts were presented to the sur
prised recipient at a beauUfully- 
decorated table over which was sus
pended a Japanese -parasol.- Deli
cious refreshments were served. The 
guests included Misses fist her 
Drwer. Edith Drwer, Mary Millar. 
Enee Wright, Mary Holt. Ruth Holt, 
Gwen Olive, Doris Allen. Muriel 
Stephens, Beatrle Raymond, Marjory 
Banzard. Sarah Thompson. Margaret 
Thompson, Mrs. Warr, Messrs. Fred 
Wright. Edward Fletcher. Doyle Ray
mond. Archibald Rankin, Walter 
Price. William McDonald, James 
Augustus Warr, President of Y. P. S. 
George Roger*, and Rev. B. Black, 
pastor of Esquimau Methodist

Dr. Miller cited medical facts 
showing the far-reaching effect upon 
the health of succeeding generations 

nereal disease, and also quoted 
1 statistics revealing the economic loss 
' caused.by Us ravages.

Mrs Pankhurst spoke from the 
woman'* viewpoint, appealing for the 
building-up of a healthy* race free 
from th< i'nt. and Mr. Ravenhil! 
urged men and women co
opérai' ie fight against this
deadly > ice. At the conclusion 
the chairman ably summed up the 
arguments and emphasized the dis
astrous effect of the scourge upon 
the home-life and the mental agony j 
accruing to the victims

Big Affair at Empress Hotel 
on October 19 Discussed 

Yesterday
In an endeavor to remove some ofi 

the Indebtedness which hangs like a 
millstone around the neck of the. 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital and) 
to avoid the not impossible calamity; 
of the closing of the institution, a 
grand ball is to be held on October 
19 In aid of the hospital funds. The j 
occasion will mark the culmination of I 
the much-appreciated offer of thei 
Musicians' Union to offer their ser
vices free at a dance for this purpose. 
The offer was made last year but the! 
multiplicity of other semi-public af-| 
fairs of this nature during last sea
son caused i*s postponement to the 
present.

Empress Hotel Chosen.
At a meeting yesterday in the' 

Campbell Building, members of thej 
various women’* organizations of th*| 
city conferred with the Musician*'! 
Uhlon, represented by 8. C. Peel**.] 
president, and W. Press, secretary, as 
to the preliminary arrangements i 
After much discussion the. Empress 
Hotel was chosen for the ball, the 
management having made generous 
Concessions with regard to the rental 
of the ballroom, palm court and writ
ing room as. dancing space. The Wil
lows building was suggested, but th~ 
heavy expense incidental to getting 
It in shape for a dance, its difficulty ' 
of accessibility In the event of a wet 
night, and Its general lack of comfort 
helped the decision of the meeting 
to the choice of the hotel.

D. J. Angus, of the Hospital Board.j 
presided at the meeting. On a ma-j 
jorlty vote the price of the ticket, 
was fixed at 15 for a double ticket 
and $3 for a single, it being pointed j 
out that the purchase price of a ticket, 
should be looked upon not only In the 
nature uf~mn evening*» delightful en
tertainment but as a contribution to 
the hospital.

Committees Appointed.
Committee conveners were appoint- 

td as follows: Tickets. Mrs. Vmbach; 
supper, Mrs. Ilasell, representing the 
Hospital W A., and Mr*. Uallther and 
Mr*. Duncan Rosa, representing the 
Women's Canadian Club; publicity 
committee. Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Brent- 
zen. Miss Bruce.

The conveners of the committee will 
constitute a general committee, to
gether with the representatives of the 
Musicians' Union, mui - Mr* Rhode*. 
of the Hospital W. As-

Many generous offers off monetary 
help were received frunOreprcsenla.- 
tives of primary Chapters of ie I. O 
D. E., while other organizations pres
ent have promised to contribute cakes 
sandwiches and salads towards the 
supper u* well as helping with the 
sale of tickets.

r SUCH AN ARRAY OF

Boys* Sweaters 
Sweater Coats 
and Jerseys

We Have Never Before Shown

The lines are too nuhierous to describe here; we 
invite you to Took at the display in our bo vs’ win
dow. ______ _

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Department

P. 0. Box 99. 1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone 809

Protect Yourself Against 
Winter Colds

Take Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphites, Malt 
Extract and Wild Cherry—It’s a splendid reconstructive 
tonic, for the prevention of colds and the building up of 
run-down conditions. Bottle ................... ............ 91-00

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner of Douglas and View.

Victoria Wood Co.
809^Johmon St. Phone 2274

DRY FIR WOOD
12 and 16-In. Blocks

$8.50 Cord
Reduction on Three Cords or 

Over
Dealers in Charcoal

Million Dollar Potatoes $1.73 
Delivered

Cedar Kindling $7.00 Cord

1 Beauty Contented1

You slweys coofkUst ■ 
that your beauty he* been 
developed to the highest 
ot Its powMUties after 
using Couraod * Orieataj

IS ENGAGED FOR 
“FRENCH LEAVE”

Miss Madge Surtees Will Visit 
Here in December
Madge Surtees', the vivacious

TWIN DOWAGERS ARE 
EIGHTY YEARS OLD

Dowager Countess of Lytton 
and Dowager Lady Loch 

Great Age
London. Sept. 28. The Dowager 

Countess of Lytton and the Dowager 1 
Lady Loch, twin sister*, on the 15th | 
of this month celebrated the eightieth i

r-'fS ç/e» Ç* <=>

J&ci
250 Cu|3s Eo a J)ounJ

attractive leading woman of anniversary of their birthday. Re-

Gouraud s

Oriental Cream

The Carpeteria Co.
rioeeers of th» Ifamiltoa Boerh 

Method
With and clean Carpels and Huge 
like new. We have the *H>ert«nc« 

and plaat to give eatletaetlon.
ONLY ADDBKMF,

161» COOK hT.. PHONE WM

SticMrs.
Wellington 
Tried 
Them All

Thia letter comes from a little 
town in Alberta. She say* that 
for about five years she had no 
«pedal brand of milk. She would
try one, then another, but none 
quite satisfied her. Her grocer 
said he would get Pacific Milk. 
She tried two tine, then four. It 
seemed to be right for every pur
pose. She buys a case a month 
of Pacific now.

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited *

3* DRAKE STREET 
** VANCOUVER
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner, 

B. C

WILL ERECT STATUE

Toklo. Sept. 28.—dL bronze statue 
of- Visqount To*uke Hirata will be 
erected in Uehtgafucht Bark at Ku- 
dan by 2.500,000 persons in recogni
tion of his con tribu Mono for the es
tablishment of 13,000 trade- associa
tion* In Japan Viscount Hirata was 
a won of a eamurai In Yoneaawu and, 
at present is a member of the i'rivy] 
Council as well as of the Diplomatic’ 
Advisory Council Board.

In 1891 he proposed to form trade 
associations in Japan under the sup
port of the late X’iseount Hhinagawa. 
During the peat 80 year* he has been 
engaged in the encouragement of 
trade aeaoclutiona, which at pres
ent total about 13,000 and whoso 
membership amount* to more than 
2.600.000 persona. The member* of 
industrial organization recently pro
posed to erect the statue in recogni
tion of his service for Japanese in- • 
duetry. }

The plan of the atatue was drawn 
up b$- his nephew, Dr. Chuta Ito, a 
prominent* architect, and It represents 
th»1 Viscount sitting on a chair, says 
The Japan Advertiser. It is to be 
made by Hhinkai Taketaro. The un- 
x-elllng ceremony of the statue la to 
be celebrated at Ushlgafuchi Bark inj 
October 15 under the aunpices of the' 
Central Society of Trade Associa-; 
Ilona of Japan. The expanse* for j 
'* • erection, of the statue was col-] 
lected from the members of the trade 
associations, each contributing 6 sen I 
to the ftz*-* __ _ 1

Learn to Dance
I teach the latest steps and 

dar.ces more thoroughly, in le*s 
time, at less expense, by my easy 
metnod. Personal instruction. Ask 
m\ pupil* Make an appointment 
to-day Hours. 1 p. m. to 9 p. pi. 
Mornings by appointment.

Dorothy Menzies
Studio ef Dancing,

521-2-3 Belmont Building. 
Opp P. O. Phone 2346.

EMPRESS
HOTEL

GRILL ROOM
~ Will Re-open 

October 1st
at popular lunch counter prices.
---------------------------------------------------L

Also
Table D'Hota Lunch ... $ll.OO 
Table D'Hete Çinner. . .$1.30

will be served.

“French Leave," wa* born In New- 
| caatle. England, where »he appeared 
Hi stock, and wa* seen hy I»ui« Wal- 

j 1er who recognising her unusual abll- 
i Ity engaged her for hi* London com- 
i pany, *he remained in the leading 
j roles in ‘ Romance." "F‘eg O’Mv 
j Heart," "Daddy Longlegs." "Madame 
X." and "The Fortune Hunter," un
der various managements. She then 
starred in "tiunday." with flattering 
euceee*. Arriving in this country 
some four month* since, she 
engaged for the Canadian tour of 
"French Leave." Mias Surtee* has 
a pleasing stage presence and a win
ning manner that put* her at once 
on good terms with her audience, and 
i* delightfully girlish "and natural 

) but possessed of a strong personality, 
i and a quality of restraint in her act
ing that indicates her to be gifted 

j with the true artistic temperament. 
There Is something touching, con
vincing and wholly charming about 
her work. *he |s possessed of un
usual versatility, and proves herséïf 
In "French Leave." where she as
sumée the role of a young officer's 
wife who masquerades m rartslan 
singer, to be a comedienne of most 
unusual ability. The role of Dorothy 
Glenlater is one requiring much 
finesse, a thorough appreciation of 
the requirements of high class 
comedy, and a careful avoidance of

NEW COATS
For ladles, schoolgirls and chil
dren ; nice- variety of styles and 
colore; $55.00 to • $5.50

STYLISH MILLINERY
Piece Velvets, Feathers, Rib

bons and -French Flowers
Ladies' New English Knitted 

Wool Drew» at $9.60 
* Special Value* In 

Hosiery, Underwear, Dresses and 
Infanta’ Outfit», Babies' New 
Cream Coats, Seeks and Wool 

Shawls.

1421 Douglas St. Phene 4744)

Mecredy School 
of Dancing

I Bread Street 
Phene 6969

Children'» class 
Saturdays 10.30 
a m. This class 

m brace* beJl- 
« o o m dancing, 
drill, Spanish ex
ercises, fancy 
dancing, general 
<jtpor*mtnl.

Reduction made 
for two in family.

the methods which would cause'it to ”^ines the pursuits of real tennis, mor 
degenerate into the broad type of 
farce. Mies Surtees ha*, however 
proved herself fully equal to Its re

cently there was a tea party given to 
ail the villagers on„tbe Knebworth 
< Hertfordshire) estate, where !«a<*y 
Lytton lived fpr many years with her 
husband, the first Earl of Lytton, 
who was Viceroy of India from 1876- 
1880

T,ady Lytton and I^ady Loch are 
still amazingly alike. In youth they 
were undlstlngulshable. and Lord 
Lytton always said that his court
ship was made exceedingly difficult, 
since, at parties, he never knew to 
which of the twins he spoke. To this 
day a relative can only tell them 
apart by the different shape of their 
spectacle^.

But while in face they are so alike, 
etahty years have wrought great dif
ferences of character. Iaidy Loch is 
still a Victorian at heart, possessing 
the grent" virtues and nrahy' of the 
Views of a vanished age. Lady .Lyt
ton—a queen Jn every action— has 
kept pace with the times.

A Little Mad. <
When a Pres* representative àeked 

her what she thought of the present 
generation, she t-aid; "You eee, my 
children have educated me!" And eo 
one can believe, for Lady Constance 
Lytton went to prison In the cause 
of woman suffrage. Lady Emily 
Lutyens is certainly "progressive," 
and the Hon. Neville Lytton com

mu FOR CHILDREN

i TTl i

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOE 

TO-NIGHT
THE WITCH WOMAN—Part I.

ris-dancing. journalism. painting, 
and. practically, what you will. And 
iJdv Lytton haa a great mother- qulremenor mo has scored a most . , f n unna nn v*»rv trrpHt

pronounced «ucce.,. "French Leave.' S™ tor ' ,ht ^
.Kink H.. ______ _ rx___ _ difference between the girl* of herwhich haa been secured for Canada 
by Maro Klaw, law* Cha*. Coburn 
and Trans-Canady Theatres. Ltd., 
will he the attraction at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre commencing I>c. 
5. I, 7, with a full English caet.

difference between tin- girl* 
day and now. "But she aa>;a,
"my mother, always used to- call ûs 
modern and a little mad!"

Publie School Magazine.—The 
editorial staff of the Public School 
Magazine for this year, as announced 
In the September Issue of that in
teresting paper, consists of the fol
lowing: Editor, Donald A. Fraser: 
Sports Editor. H. C. Gilliland: Do
mestic Science Editor. Miss J. E. 
Hallwrlghl; Advisory Committee A. 
Allison Campbell. Ernest Campbell 
and J. A. Gilliland. The Magazine 
has been ng.urh enlarged this year 
and improved In various respects. 
Among new features Is the inaugura
tion of a Parent-Teacher Department 
which la devoted to the activities of 
the Parent-Teacher organizations of | 
the city. Plana for a new competl- ‘ 
tlon In which competitors will write 
an essay describing some outstand
ing vacation experience are an
nounced in the September issue.

With the signing of tha civil law 
in Wisconsin hv Governor Rlaine. 
that etat* became the first In the 
Union to extend, full eqùality to

Rummage Sale.—On Saturday the 
Ladles' Aid of St. Columba Presby
terian Church will hold a rummage 
sale at 1218 Government Street 
(next door to the New England 
Market). The ladles have been 
fortunate in obtaining a great variety 
of excellent articles of wearing ap
parel anil household furnishings, 
which will be accessible to the public 
at 10 a. m.

o o o
Successful Silver Tea.—The La

dies' Auxiliary to the Army and 
Navy Veterans, held a successful sil
ver ten yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mra. William Spàven, 624 
John Street, where a large number 
attended. The residence was taste
fully decorated with chrysanthe
mums and Autumn leaves. The 
guests were received In the drawing 
room by the" president, Mra. H. 
Chapman, who was the recipient of 
a beautiful bouquet of flowers from 
Agnes Fpaven Enjoyable musical 
number* were given by Mesdames B. 
M. Johnson, J. Robson and I. Cham
bers.

Once upon a time there lived a 
witch woman, who waa not old as 
most wltchca are. and she waa not 
as wise in the magic arts as are old 
witches, but she lived in a cave and 
had a white kitten, not a black cat— 
it would, of course, sometimes be
come a real witch cat. Juat as she 
would become a real old witch.

This witch woman rode a broom
stick, but none of the wooden affaire 
that ol<* witches used: here waa a 
silver broomstick, with threads of 
silver for the brush part and when 
she rode on ft she was eo nearly like, 
the silver clouds that not even the 
stars could see her (and. they have 
very bright eyes),'as she flew along 
with-the fleecy clouds. She wore a 
wonderful silvery cape and a pointed 
cup that looked for all the world like 
soft clouds plle<l up like little billows.

Her white kitten perched on the 
end of the silver broom looked like a 
bit of white cloud that had broken 
off of a big cloud, so you see this 
witch woman was a very unuaiflH 
creature.

But she wanted something she 
could not get even with her magic 
pmsers. and that was to marry a 
PAncc and live in a palace like any 
really truly Princess. She had even 
gone so far as to choose the very 
Prince she wanted to marry, but she 
hed not been able to get her wish, 
for the Prince was In love with a 
beautiful Princess and was to marry

Don’t Neglect 
Your Skin
Ladle* — A lew day," treatment with 
CARTE* S LITTLE LIVE* FILLS
Will dc mett to dean 
up the skit than all 
the beauty treat 
menti in tree 
ition Aa im 
perfect cam 
iltme It 
:a u«ed by a 
iiuggiib lliar
Million, ,t o.od>. aid .ouna iad taidd.e .at 
eke fleer. :o BJioiMnu. Duitaeee Sût 
‘.j-l.cne Va*, âîameck *r.d f* Swfot 

r-unol» lad hatch, üua The, ni _• 
r.wen M C.»«in.uon
BeaU rUi-Mnati 0»#a—Seali fric;

Y her. The day had been set for the 
j wedding. ' This the witch woman 
| knew, for she flew on the ailyer 
broomstick one night to the window 

I of the palace, where lived the Prin- '
I cess and heard all about the Wond- 
j erful wedding.

The witch woman wa* not old as 
I have told you, and she did not need 
to change her form, but what ahe did 
need to do was to gêt the real Prin
cess out "of the way and take her 
place before the night of -the wedding ' 

She lived in a cave in a big white 
rock, did this witch woman, and not 
in a deep green forest, but in a grove 
of silvery looking trees, which are 
hidden by the tall green tree* around 
them.

It was a beautiful spot, but it 
wasn't a palace, and that waa what 
the witch woman wanted—a palace 
and a Prince and to be a real Prin
ces» hereelf.

One night while she waa flying 
about waiting for a chance to carry 
off the real Princess the moonlight 

‘was shining right into the window 
where the Princess waa asleep and 
down this moonbeam path, flew the 
witch woman and alighted on the 
window, atlll taking care to hide her 
broomstick so the Princeea could not 
eee it when she opened her eyes.

The witch woman took off her cap 
and. turning her face ao it would look 
Just as the face of the Beautiful moon 
lady, looks, she pulled her long 
silver-bright hair back from her face 
t nd arranged it Just as the moon lady 
wears hers and then she waited.

Pretty soon the beautiful Princeea 
opened her eyes, "Oh. the Moon 
Lady," she exclaimed, "pretty lady, 
i have always wanted to see the other 
aide of your beautiful face," said the 
Princess Jumping out of bed and run - 
nlng to the open window.

"To do that, my Prinrfss.^ said 
the witch woman, "you most get on 
the other aide of my face."

"But can you not turn your pretty 
head?" asked the Princess.

"No," replied the witch woman, 
“my head cannot be turned, if you 
wish to aee my face on the other aide 
y.ou muet get on the other aide and » 
look."

Although she waa a Princess and 
was used to having people obey her 
and her every wish granted as sooon 
aa It was spoken, ahe knew that the 
Moon Lady waa different from the 
earth folk—for. of course, she thought 
it was the Moon Lady, and she know * 
nothing about the witch woman.

•Til Jump out of the window, then.' 
•aid the Princeea, for ahe wàa afraid 
If she went by the door to the garden > 
she would awaken the servant» and 
be hurried back to her bed, and so 
lose her chance of seeing the other 
aide of the Moon Lady's pretty face 

(To be continued)

What la claimed to be a world's 
record for a paraçhute drop for 
women wa* recently made toy 
Phoebe J. Fair grave when sh* 
dropped 16.209 feet from aa airplane 
at St. PauL

1507
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BOYS and GIRLS
A large shipment of Williams' Famous School Shoes Just opened 
up t*le 8*toe that the girls and boys like—neat and comfortable.

WEAK LIKE IRON
Boys' sises $4.45 and $4.85 Girls' sise* $3.85 and $4.85 

Black or Brown—Note the Prices

633
Yates Street WATSON’S

The Home of Good Footwear.

633
Yates Street

The Woman Hater
By RUBY M. AYRES

'•Th« One Who For rot," "The Phantom Lover." A Bachelor Ruebend,”

Vancouver Island News
-ri. .

done,” he raid.

The Owl Drug Store
, Offers Special Values for
Friday and Saturday

'VI shall be at the' elation to meet 
you,” she told him.

"You will be in bed and asleep,” 
he answered. “The train gets in be
fore seven in the morning. you

He paid for the lunch, and they 
went out again into the sunshine. 
There were small, scudding clouds .n 
the sky now; and a faint breeze 
swaying the trees.

**It looks like rain." Miles said 
prosaically

50c Pepsodeht 32C

40c Eucalyptus Oil OQ
for..........................................£OC

10c Palmolive Soap d -

50c Pine* nofor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OOC
$1.25 Beef, Iron and Wine ty f%

for......................................... /Z C
35o Mimosa Talcum Ol

for.......................................... ZlC
50c Lyeol Ckf\

for ..............................OOC
$1.50 Fellows' -a q

Hypophosphites . tM.e.1 V

Hospital Cotton
Per pound ...

50c Chase's Nerve

75c Toilet Water
■ for ....................................

50c Compound Lyeol 
Ointment .....................

60c Dodd's Pills
for ....................... ............

35c Witch Hazel
and Cucumber Cream

35c White Pine ” OO
and Tar .......................... ZoC

50c Thermogene OCT „
for . dOC

25c Zinc Ointment "| y
for ........................................ L/C
Jung’s Arch Supports make 

walking easy. ff A
Pair for . tuL«OV

37c 
55c 
38c 
33c 
23c

Mail Orders Dispatched Same Day as Received

25c Baby’s Own
Tablets . ...................

$1.25 Glover’s 
Mange Cure 

10c Nail Scrubs
for . ..........................

25c Fuller’s Earth
; for . e.. v".' .'. :
$1.00 Liquid

Petrolatum, heavy 
35c Carbolic

Tooth Paste ...........
'Derwitto.....  —*- -

for ............... ..
Liska Cold

Brownatone 
50<* and ...................

18c
98c
5c

16c
65c
23c

$1.00

75c
$1.50

Neilaon’e Chocolates, one- 
pound w j
package ...............DttC

Victoria OWL DRUG CO. Ud
Corner Douglas and Johnson Streets Phone 50

F aversharn would not meet her » urally. "How did you find rpeî How 
eyes. ‘Probably by the night ex- did you know 1 was here?” 
preaa to-morrow—if mj* business is I In her heart she w as thanking

| Heaven that Faversham had gone* 
Mho knew that if the two men had 
met something terrible would surely 
have happened.

Tranter did not answer, and sne 
went on:

"You must come back witii me to 
the cottage. I have taken a-1 cottage 
here; did you know?—and Lister is 
with me. Oh. we are quite country
folk now. 1 assure you—Philip------ ”

She had taken a step forward as 
if to walk on, but he stopped hef,.

You are not going home," he said 
| quietly, "till I have said what I have 

■ The world is going to cry because ■ co.7?5,.l° 8a> -’ 
it's ,sq sorry for me being left alone What do you mean?” She looked 

| here,” she answered, wistfully. . !at him eyes that tried to be
I she wi*s vprv j brave, but her heart was racing with
land for thy first tlmewhfnthuy tod'pàtodV h£ very ïm. k"e*' 
j reached the cottage she did not ask ‘ h i.hilm^ Hi? J!S$iS «.$r 
Faversham in. but stopped at the withasortofsadness

hl'" i "Are you afraid oTme'" hr a.krd
not lo com* lo t,a" 80 tently that she drew a hard breath 

h ' iK . , . ... °f re,ief "You need not be, l^nUi-?:
,k^., k, h ggCd ,h/r Bbouldera. "I I wouldn't hurt a hair of your head. ’ 
thought you would not have time”, She saw the dull blood rihing in 

answered with childish dignity, his face as he went on with con- 
A little smile flickered Into bis cent rated passion : 

e>-\i , „ "It’» Faversham I want to find —
My train does not leave for an- Faversham. the mean cur: My best 

ther two hours or more ” ! friend. 1 told you he was-best
v«/ 2,’i.KeMy welI; come in< lhen- « friend! when all the time he's been 
5 .r. ,K I plotting and planning to get you

She led the way Into the cottage, from me But I found out in time, 
and called for Lister. ; thank God..I found out in time.”

The woman who owned the cot - i She gave a stifled' cry 
tage. and who cooked for them, ap-1 "What do you mean> What d* 
pea red from the little kitchen. you mean?"

*8 uU‘. nia am: .hr «polo-j That if. all hern a trick A vllr. 
g r. mean plot to rob me of you. It w ts
..m w w . i hp and my mother. She hated the
\es. ma am : she had a telegram ! thought of my marrying vou and 

to say that a friend of hers was ! Miles knew it. * They made a plan 
coming down from London, and she between them that he should try an,1 
was going to meet the train.” cut me out, that hypocrite, that

Lallie looked annoyed. • boasted woman hater. . .” He
Bul_,he *ea *■ all ready, ma am.” laughed wildly "Oh. I've no doubt

COWICHAN HEALTR 
CENTRE MEETING

More Assistance Needed;
Health of Indians

Duncan Sçpt. 27.—The meeting 0floff,cerH for the ensuing year were 
.hr COW,chan Health Centre. held a. I C.mp'&T
the Institute rooms. Agricultural Hall, dent,. Mr. James Touhey; President, 
this afternoon, was fairly well at -j Mr. Wm. Touhey; Secretary-Trea- 
tended. Mrs. Moss. O.B.E., the pres -1 surer, Mr. George Hoogan: Commit- 
ident, was in the chair. The minutes'tee. A. McLaughlin. J. Laveni, C. 
of the general meeting held in April Morgan. T. JBullen, M. Mclzeod and
U'PFP ruuit K,r . K..........  ..... . M T

urtiay night, there being upwards of 
one hundred visitors present from 
Vancouver and other lodges. The 
Vancouver team put on the work of 
the second and third ranks in the 
amplified form in > most interest
ing manner, after which a social time 
was held with Mr. Charles Kawiin- 
son in the chair. •

At the annual meeting of the Cas
sidy local centre of the 8t. John's 
Ambulance Association, held in the 
mine -rescue station on September 25,

were read by the secretary, Mrit 
H. Whidden, and Mrs. Moss then ad 
dressed the meeting She reported 
how the work of Miss Hardy, the dis
trict nurse, had steadily grown in all 
departments, not especially in nursing 
visits and child welfare. She had 
established a baby clinic and had 
made 4(5 visits to homes ; she inspects 
the Duncan Consolidated School, also 
Cowichan Station. Cowichan l«ake, 
Cobble Hill and Shawnignn. The 
necessity for private schools also 
being under medical inspection was 
pointed out. Mrs. Moss also urged 
the almost absolute necessity for a 
second nurse here and said that Miss 
Ard Mackenzie, supervisor of educa
tion of nurses at B. C. University, en
tirely agreed on this. Dr. Young. 
Secretary of the Provincial Depart
ment of Health, said he would be ab'e 
to send out ten nurses from the B. C. 
I Diversity, and if the Health Centre 
here could train one they could do 
so and f 100 per month would be given

T. Floyd.

Eleven cases appeared before Mag- : 
istrate Potts for the infraction of the 
motor car regulations. Three auto ' 
drivers were fined for driving with- , 
ou1 jg.,tail light, or only one head - , 
light, another was fined f6r exceed
ing the speed limit when driving, 
across a bridge, three were fined for . 
violation of traffic regulations, orv* 
was fined for driving to the danger 
of the .public, while another was 
summoned for the parking of his! 
car longer than twenty minutes on1 
a main street.

At the banquet held last night in 
honor of the Owls Baseball team 
which carried off the championship 
of the City League. Mi3. Phil Piper, 
manager of the Owl team, was pre
sented with a medal which is the 
emblematic of the championship of 
the league for the highest batting 
average. Phil secured the average

by the Department for this. The of "o16-
need for establishing a dental clinic! ------

N a noose District Show. 
Parksville—A very successful agrl-

was most insistent, the president con- j 
tinued. and Dr. Kerr, the local dent-1

he played the part well, and that 
you believed him.”

(To bo continued)

MOTHERS!

the woman hastened to add.
"Lister hAs no right to go out with

out asking my permission,” Mr.*.
Dundas said sharply;' then, meeting- 
Faversham’» eyes, she smiled anJ i 
relented-

"See how cross you’ve made me’ .
Every one will suffefr till you cotre 
back again.”

She hardly...touched her tea, and j WATCH YOUR
Faversham declared he was not hun j n , -
gry. either. The time passed almost : TEETHING BABIES
in silence, till he said suddenly ;—v .

"WM you come to the station and ! 
see me off?” •

A little flam* ^a.
her eyes. ____ »

the ensuing

DIE EVERY SUMMER
of fear leapt intot

eyes.
Are you going already?" 
laook at the time! '1 

"Very well.” She rose and picked • When the baby starts to cut its 
up the hat and woolly coat which she! teeth, then Is the time the poor
had flung down when she came in; !   . . ,
she put them on and stood waiting 1 mother 1» under the stress of great

”!■■*>»» ready.”--ake-said,- ...........................................
But now Faversham was the one 

who was loth to go. A tempting voice

GILLESPIE GIVES 
DETAILS OF TROUBLE

NEW COMPANIES
Companies incorporated in British 

j Columbia this week were announced 
as follows at the Parliament Bulld- 

i ings to-day;
.__ 1 . ____ _ Johnston’s Stream Motor Ltd.

Commissioner Says Disap-1
Western Wholesalers. Ltd , f 10 000 
Vancouver; Rapid Needle Threader 

j Co.. Ltd., $50,000, Vancouver; - Sin- 
! Clair Fisheries,. Ltd. IIO OOO, Prince 

here -Kupen; Vancouyer Brick Co., Ltd.. 
J 150.000, Vancouver; LardeauDredir- 
inir Co., Ltd., 425,000. Victoria; John 
Idiena * Son. Ltd., 125.000, I-adner- 
Beene Crott 4- Co.. Ltd.. *10.000 Van! 
couver, Carlo». & McEUwee, Ltd 
*10 000. Victoria; J. s. Connell. Ltd ’ 
*100000. \ ancouver: Chrtet Church 
( athedral Building.,. Idd., Iio oou 
Victoria.

pointed Tenderers Showed 
Enmity1

Vancouver Sept. 29. —That 
are two branches of the Liberal party 
In South Vancouver each strenuously 
opposed to the other was made clear 
when Commissioner F. J. Gillespie 
held a meeting of his supporters.

In a speech. giving his. reasons for 
calling the meeting Mr1. Gillespie in
dulged In considerable criticism of the 
rally held last Saturday night at 
which Hon. John Hart and Attorney- 
General Farris were present. Those ^ 
iyho organized the ,jneeUng_ were 
merely malcontents and "not real 
Liberals att.all," Mr. Gillespie said. ]

Mr. Gillespie also replied to the 
criticism offered by the delegation 
which had* interviewed Hon John 
Hart and the Attorney-General. The |
< ommissfoner explained that he had 
incurred the enmity of H. Kay 
ihrough his refusing to accept the
tender of Mr. Kay for some painting N A - ------«
work. The figures submitted by Mr,j r?r • d.m*11»6.1" after u"lnF
Kay were $3.435.22. The successful Jk!. I8’ Ma.ny f?,ks used
tender was Sl.Sfcâ, so that by accept
ing the. tender of two returned men 
the municipality had been saved the 
sum of $1,750 22.

Another of his critics had been re-
fused a contract for making the police GRAND TRUNK
uniforms, his tender being $2_\higher .

was arguing tn his heart that really 
there was no need, that Thilip was 
not a child, and could took after hlm- 
self—why not stay? 5 .

Mrs. Dundq^i was walching him 
closely, a tiny hope in her eyes, as 
she read his thoughts. Then Faver- 
sham squared his shoulders, and she 
gave a sharp sigh .She loved him 
so well that she understood his mo
mentary indecision; understood, too, 
that she had lost, and that he would 
SO.

She turned to the door, but be 
caught her hand. i

"Say good-bye to me here------ ** l
"No.”’ She kept her face obstin

ately averted. ”1 am not going to and thus, perhaps, save your baby’s 
say good-bye to you—ever,” she said.!

"Lallhy you will kiss me.” •
She dfagged herself free, and her i Far ,he 7$ years "Dr. Fowl-

face was white. ^4 will kuw you1 
when you come back.” she said • ,^,Ki„„ * K«• teething babies so you do

^he liiikl’ji bowels become 
loose, «hd diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, 
cramps and many other bowel com
plaints manifest themselves; the 
gums become swollen, cankers form 
in the mouth, and in many cases the 
child wastes to a shadow, and very 
often the termination ie fatal.

On the first Indication of any loose
ness of the bowels, give a few doses

DR FOWLER 8
! EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY

When Your Appetite Fails
This Is What You Need

When the very thought of eating 
makos you feel dizzy, whe.n voti’re 
run down, stomach in had shape, you 
*'eed a re®l house-cleaning with Dr 
Hamilton’s Pills. They tone up the 
liver, assist the stomach and im
prove digestion. The taste becomes 
aware of new flavors in food you 
never noticed before. You’ll look and

this fine old remedy and nothing else 
and keep in the pink of condition alt 
the. time; 25c at all dealers, or The 

j- Valarrhostone -iMontreal ( Advti

She talked arid laughed all the wav 
to the station. There was a strange 
little fear at.her heart, but now she 
would have died rather than let him 
know iThe last memory he had of 
her was her tragic brown eyes above 
resolutely smiling lip* as the tram 
begah slowly tq move away.

And something of what she wag 
feeling communicated Itself to him— 
and he leaned out and caught her 
hand in a hard clasp.

Take care of yourself till I come 
back." he said huskily. "1 ghall 
come back to-morrow on the night ! 
train;”

He saw the swift flush that dyed 
her face.

"I shall be here to meet you,” she 
said, and the next moment he had 
gone

The whole world seemed to have 
changed in the last few minutes, she 
thought dully, as she walked away 
and sudden tears swam into her eyes.

Supposing she never saw him 
again? Supposing he never came 
back ? She tried to brush the though;

has been us«»d by mother's, for 
you do not ex

periment wlta a new and untried 
remedy which might be dangerous to 
your darling s health.

Price. 50c. a buttle; put up bv The 
T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
°nt- (Advt. >

ist, has been most kind and said that 
he and hi* assistant. Dr. French 
wotild do the school work in his of
fice for $3 per hour. Dr. Kerr is also 
willing to establish dental clinics at 
outlying places, but of course thi* 
would mean extra money for trans
portation, extra time. .etc. Dr. I^ewis 
Hall, of Victoria, has donated a dental 
chair.

Some discussion followed and vari
ous question were asldhl.

In reply to a question «Mrs Moss 
said the nurse was always willing to 
take a smaller fee or give free atten
tion if necessary She also said that 
they proposed to form a dental clinic 
at Cobble Hill, and 8» Dr. French goes 
to ("hemainus every week, the wor*c 
necessary on children there could 
be done on that day.

It was then proposed and seconded 
that a dental clinic be established, 
knd that Dr. Kerr an<r Dr. French be 
asked to undertake thv work.

It was proposed that letters ofi 
thanks should be sent to the doctors 
who have given their services in con
nection with the hnhy clinic. I

» Indien Health. i
Duncan—The question of looking ' 

after The Indians was then discussed 1 
The general feeling seemed to be that - 
they are a source of danger to the i 
community unless they are educated i 
along- health tines and disease stamp- j 
♦ d out. it was felt that a special ! 
nurse would have to be engaged for j 
this, and the president thought It ----------

a,™-,£thl'rîfu?- New Store Building to Be,
pose.

Father Scheelan gave a very Inter-

cqltural exhibition, sports and dance 
was held last week, in connection 
with the eighth exhibition of the 
Nunoose District Agricultural Asso
ciation Upwards of eight hundred 
entries were received, the classes in 
' egetables, and domestic science be
ing particularly well filled.

St. John Ambulance.
CaHskly^-At the annual meeting of 

Cassidy Local Centre of the St. John 
Ambulance Association, held in the 
mine rescue station, a very large at
tendance was present and enrolled as 
new members.

Officers elected for 
rear were Is follows:

Hon. President—c. Campbell.
Hon. Vjce-Resident—James Tou

hey.
President Wm Touhey.
Vice-President—J. Henney
Secretary-Trea surer—George Hog. 

gan.
Committee—A. McLaughJan. J 

Lavni. C. Morgan. T. Bullen, M Mc
Leod, T. Floyd.

GEORGE FRASER
WRITES ON DWARF

esting talk regarding this# and point
ed out that it is a very difficult mat
ter to overcome the prejudices of the 
Indian, and they need very tactful 
handling. He has worked among 
them for seventeen years, and he 
thinks white people expect too much 
of them, and want them to change 
too quickly it was movejl and sec
onded that the Health Centre under
take this work In so far as possible, 
and ask the Federal Government to 
assist.

The question of cocoa for the 
school children dtiring the Winter 
was then brought forward The dis
trict nurse started this last >ear. and 
It was felt to be of great benefit, but 
It was thought rather too big an 
undertaking for her alone. The sec- 
rotary was asked to talk this matter 
over with Miss Hardy, and see how it 
could treat be arranged.

After

Erected Opposite Hudson’s 
Bay Store

Plans for the construction of a new 
mercantile building on tlie southwest 
corner of Douglas and Fisgard 
Streets are being ordered. It was 
learned to-day.

The building will cover the whole 
corner now vacant, opposite the Hud
son’s Bay Company’s departmental 
store and on the same side of the 

-
Owners of the property have de

cided to go ahead with fmm-di.tte 
construction ' because*1 of the rush for 
stores on Douglas Street, and parti
cularly in the new retail section 
which has sprung up between Yates 
Street and the Hudson’s Bay . build
ing. ^

Because of the rush for store space 
■ on Douglas three large stores north

_.iew ... . , , .of Yates Street are being subdivld-
some talk about donations j ed in order to give accommodationTREES OF ISLAND pu '‘c ‘’“’i'1»- «>«• the meetlni,-: for more bueinei.ee».InCCO Ur loLAlYU adjourned - I Four new retail e.ore. have,opened

The Gardeners’ Chronicle of August 
j 20 contains an article. “The Dwarf 
Trees of Vancouver Island,” by Geo. 
Fraser, of Uelulet.

Mr. Fraser mentions article* in the 
press referring to dwarf trees of Van
couver Island, and empresses the opin
ion that hemlock is meant. Mr. 
Fraser’s illustration (fig. No. 40) 
shows a <lwarf hemlock in his grounds

aside Of course he would—he loved Infested with mistletoe which he says 
omv J0,1,'* ',u ;fra,d . U known locally ae Arceuthoblum
dav-a^d he dr,-a1rvI t’ouslae teugenele. The trunk of this

B ww îro^ng d^k vîrî’^frtrv I !”'■ l" 12 "‘«h much
and the last raye of euneblne hud *' ,h®'r’p "jjt" a‘ b",«'“nd
quite gone.. It was chilly now in the b raser states that he has seen no
.. ____ ___  ! ..____ . . nirfAPPnf'A in alfa in •>* .-noe. A ..

adjourned
Rig Overturned. J in the Cusack building Just complet-

Duncan. Sept. 28.—A nasty accident j *d on Douglas Street, next to the 
occurred on Monday afternooh on the ! corner opposite the Hudson’s Bav, 
Island Highway near Cowichan I*ike I <>n which the new store building is 
Road. Mrs. O. Tisdall. with her little | to be erected.
daughter Helen and Miss Josie Hop- J Across the road the new Doughy- 
kins. was driving her rig when the ^ Street branch of the Canadian Rank 
whlffletree broke, and they were ' ot Commerce is being completed on 
turned over into the ditch. Mrs. TIs- | the Cormorant Street corner Prop- 
dali and the child escaped with a few adjacent to the building in

hich this bank is locating is held

SHOWS DEFICIT
being $2_2JûiglieiL- 

. pt ed : a not her !
had been refused a situation, whilst ; ______
as to the hire of a horse, the matter' Montrai tewas of such a childish nature that , , ' 8e.Pl’ ”w”Thft HnnuAl
one--wondered as to the mentality of ; report of the <,rand Trunk Railway 

,rthe party making the charge Company h^s been Issued to the
The following resolution was passed shareholders. showing that th. 

:|nd ordered sent to Premier John . ^ ... i
Oliver by wire. "That this meeting of °J>eralin* rexenues for the-fiscai year 
Liberals of South Vancoux*er repudi- ; 1®*^* amounting to $81,442,647, were 
ates entirety^ the delegations inter- the largest in its htotorv, comparing 
x lewing the Premier as representing tti,K nt _______

narrow lanes,, a^nd she quickened h»r 
steps, eager for the warmth a»d glow
of the cottag.e.___________ . --------- -

How far had the train got already 
she wondered ? And w as Faversham 
thinking of her? She 
ture him in the

xiewing the Premier as representing wi*h t<8 744 2M in urn thi-the Liberal party together with tlie IW.744.35U in 1919 This repre-
demand* and statements made by the Ht?nt8 a *aln $12,698.289, or 18.7 per 
delegations Further that the Gov- : cent.
ernment be asked to retain the ser 
vicea of Conyniésioner Gillespie

aversham 
tried to pic- 

carriage. reading 
some horrid newspaper, no doub* 
and smoking contentedly.

She made a little grimace. Men 
were not nearly so romantic as wo
men' She wondered If rtfrhaps she 
lovod him too well; and wfTh sudden 
fntefulness the words of the boy

difference in size in 25 years. An
other illustration (fig. 41) shows an
other dwarfed specimen with um
brella shaped crown at I-opg Beach. 
The fact that the top of the tree thus 
infested is of greater girth than the 
base often misleads people, not long 
ago one at Jordan River looked so ex
actly like a* if the tree were growing 
upside down with its apex In the soil 
and its roots in the air thAt people 
really imagined that such was the 
case.

A. D. Webstex. the English expertwho had shot himself for her sake I®
at Monte Carlo came back to her)Who vlffJtcd the coast,last year, ad- 
memory "Some day some man will mired the hemlock immensely, but 
break your heart as you have broken I was much distressed at the way those

In Stanley Park. Vancouver City, 
She shivered as she thought of ; were Infested with tv e mistletoe. The 

Operating expenses for the year worda >and of the tragedy in j Natural History Soc cty‘s suggestion
wer- *78.211,815, an Increase of *15,- n‘Vî!h 5-*ï3î!i“îl 'POk.e ,h,fn ! th»l hemlock t>e utilized on Shelhorne
239.. 1KI. or 28.23 per cent. broke Inîô a 0L‘>,nlC..‘ï'' Str"1 *a" not ««opted hecauee while

Thle wae eitfrely due Id Increaeed had never eeemed »onfarTj2.v°fï/SÎ ■ thst ,r,r' ■* deemed a most beautiful
mat"erl°^«WaV an« Pr*caB 'ucl, 1 thl, station before: or the üneî°TOlon'' 11 ia not *ul,ad <° ,ha »>'heme of
83!T0h3*7*ro" lnc°r 10 ! «on^.nd>Ml!i.0weyr.,0w™"^ ha4 I planting
63.. 03«, compared with $13.34..,876 In I "Why did I let him go?*’ she ! The trees selected to 
th<> preceding.year, and as deductions ; thought wildly. Or why didn’t 1 ! next Sunday, namely, 
totalled $16.231,152, compared with J go with him"

the Memorial Avenue, nor to street

hr the preceding- -year;; $1?.9R2,Ç0?
I «here was a deficit of $4.599,104. 
i This compared with a net income of 

$363,269 in 1919, transferred to profit 
and loss.

Her hurrying steps had brought 
her almost to attend In the lane, and 
to a man ho was coming swiftly to-

* mountain ash.

be planted 
plane and 

were considered suit
able. and another advantage ts that 
they canTbe obtained from the city 
without coat and in any quantity. The 
heihlock is more suited to park lands, 
and probably much better specimens

THE I

wards hei
Sh* looked at*rhim, then she gave 

Montr..,. 29 - Van.<B.n Pad- ! ^

English trees are grown in the open 
with perfect symmetry of thl pyraml-

_ _ _______________HI. dal configuration df the conifer, and
He looked so white, so strange, that 
Instinctively she put out her hands 
as if to keep him from her.

He laughed when he saw the little 
gesture—a queer, mirthless laugh.
^ "You did not expect to see me.”

**Nd:** She tried hard to steady 
è her voice, tried In vain to speak nat-

I flc Railway earnings for the month of I Tra"*?,r 
August, 1921. were: $17,064,263 62 Philip! Mrs. Dundas spoke hli 
expenses. $14,488,126.21: net. $2 5*6 - I name sharply. Something In his face 
187.41 ; increase, $373,320.65- ' dé- i a wave of fear to her own
crease in gross, $980,553.1g.

Benedick—"That luminous paint is 
a splendid innovation.” Singleton—
”Whnt.vdo you use It for?” Benedict
- "We paint the baby * fare so we 
can give him a drink In the night 
without lighting the g»"-

many have attained great size.

Four ex-army nurses of Montreal, 
taking advantage of the Soldiers’ 
Settlement Act, which permits theifi 
to take soldier grama for their ser
vices overseas, have setil.*d in the 
Spirit River District of the Peace 
River country

bruises, but «Miss Josie Hopkins is in 
bed with a badly sprained ankle, with 
possibly a small bone in the leg 
broken and terrible bruises and cuts 
about the body and neclf.

“Glyn-Ward." authoress of the new 
book. "The Writing on the Wall,” was 
à visitor in Duncan this morning.

8«*k $cho.el Progress.
Duncan. Sept 29.-A very interest

ing meeting of trustees and teàchers 
under the consolidated area of Dun
can and North Gowfchan took plgce 
in the domestic science room. Duncan. I 
The trustees present were. Chairman I 
W. M Dwyer. Miss Hadwen. and A. R. I 
Wilson and O. T. Smlthe. The teach* • 
ere included Miss Davidson, domestic ’ 
science: J. T. Somerville, manual 
training: Wm. Fleming, agriculture; 
Dr. M Black and A. P. Carte*-. High 
School: Wm. Stacey, principal of the 
Duncan school, with nine assistant 
teachers, and Miss Tranfleld. Miss 
inches and Miss Mvlnnes. of Che- 
mainus. Topics discussed included 
school * ports, inter-school sports and 
ways of financing them; the forma
tion of parent, teachers' associations; 
school fairs; the teaching of physics 
in the High School. The. matter of 
teachers accepting an appointment 
and breaking with the board at the 
beginning of the term wa* condemned 
by the teachers present. Chairman 
Dwy^r In this connection explained 
that tin- department Was making a 
regulation that would cover this point.

With regard to the school's fair, it 
was thought heat by the majority of, 
those present to continue to hold it in I 
conjunctnon with the Agricultural 
Society's fair, if that is feasible. Other 1 
details of school management were I 
discussed. Tea was served at which 
moft excellent rock cakes, the work of 
the domestic science pupils, were ap
preciated.

The meeting was so satisfactory 
that those, present expressed the wish , 
that "th*r such meetings might f,»l J

Nanaimo News.
The Nanaimo Lodge No. 4 K of P.. 

held a most Interesting evening Sac-1

by a Victoria syndicate, which an
nounced to-day that it has decided to 
tear down the old shacks on the Ian-1 
and proceed with the construction of 
a modern building.

The new Douglas-Fisgard building, 
on the corner adjacent to the. Hud
son’s Bay store will be constructed 
for stores, it Was explained to-day. : 
There wUl„_be a sJoce. frontage.*)/. 60 - 
feet on Douglas and 110 feet on Fie- ' 
gard. * I

Dutch and German women have the 
largest feet in the world, while the 
women of Japan lay claim to the 
smallest.

-I

CEE IKS 
SS1MMH

In Rash All Over Body. Burned 
And Itched, Could Not Rest.
" Mr little lister kad eczema all 

over her body. It came like e rash, 
end wee burning end Itching. She 
could get no rest, end we would have 
to wet her clothing to take it off. She 
wa. cro.. and irritable, and the 
breaking out caused disfigurement.

" She had the eczema about five 
months when we tried Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. We could see the 
was getting relief end we just need 
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one 
bo. of Cuticura Ointment when she 
wee healed." (Signed) Miss Jessie 
Campbell. Sunny Brae. Nova Snte. 
January 14, ISIS.

You may rely on Cuticuta Soap and
Ointment to cere fee your «kin.
•«» *k. Ohmueot 2. bad tik. Said
throughoutthettomimoe. CaaadmnDepot;

limited

Store Hour* * a., m. to 6 p. nu 
.Wednesdays to 1 p. as.

Women's and Children's
Knit l ndergarments
==> ■■ ■■ ' ---------- ==:

Dependable Qualities—At Modest 

Prices
Womfin .s Vests, fleece lined, with wool and cotton 
finish, come with*elbow or no sleeves and low neck, 
$1.25 each.
The same quality Vest *s above with V neck and 
long sleeves, SI.50 each.
Women s WtwJand Cotton Vests, have low neck and 
elbow or no sleeves. St-75 each.
Womens Cotton and Wool Mixture Knickers, 
$1.75 and St,05 a pair.
Women's Good Quality Cotton and Wool Mixture 
I nion Suits. These are in low neck, elbow or no 
sleeves and knee or ankle length. $3.75 a suit.
Children 's \ ests. fleeced lined cotton and wool lin- 
iah, have high neck and long sleeves. For ages 2 to 
16 years. Priced from St.OO to St.35 each.
Children’s Fleeced Wool and Cotton Union Suits 
are in high neck, elbow or long sleeves : knee Or 
ankle length. Sizes from 2 to 16 vears. Priced from
81.50 to S1.95 each
Children's Wool and Cotton Union Suits, in high 
neck, elbow or long sleeves, knee or ankle length ; 
sizes from 1 to 16 years. Priced from St.75 to 
$2.$0. —Dryedale'. Knit Underwear Shop, Mpin Floor

FRIDAY—Will Be Remnant Day
A special event in which useful lengths of the best 
quality fabrics-are offered at most unusually low 
prices.

Staples and Wash 
Goods, including cot
tons. flannelettes, ging
hams. voiles, muslins.

linings, 
special

cotton crepes, 
etc., at very 
prices.

Wool Dress Goods and 
Coatings, including 
many pieces of serge, 

i gabardine, tweeds, 
skirting, heavy coat
ings. etc., at unusual 
reductions.

Silk Remnants, includ
ing many excellent 
pieces of taffeta, georg
ette. crepe de chine, 
duchesse satin, habu- 
tai, pongee, figured 
silks, broches, black 
and white silks, velvets 
anij velveteens at very 
low prices.

Ribbons. Lacés and 
Trimmings, embracing 
many useful pieces in 
all kinds of ribbons, 
laces and trimmings, 
etc., specially reduced 
to clear.

A \ew Shipment of Viyella

' Flannels •
Vvella. the superior fabric for day and night wear. 
A eottftn and wool fabric, guaranteed not to shrink 
and made only in absolutely fast colors.
The new shipment we have just received will 
greatly interest those women who seek the best. 
Plain colors include sky( mauve, pink and navy ; we 
also have navy with white stripe and navy with red 
stripe. These two darker shades are verv desirable 
for school frocks and middies. Ill inches wide 
81.00. 81.40 81-50 and 81-05 a yard

—DryedPle'a Waeh Fabrics Shop. Main Floor

Bayward Build,n, Douglas s.rw,
Phone 1I7S Blouse». Lingerie and Core.le l|7| 

First Floor 1171 #

“The prisoner refuse, to give hi. 
occupation," raid the police sergeant 
to the Bench. "Why. don't .you ray 
what you are?" asked the Magistrate 
of the man in the dock. -'Coe If. 
superfluous, ain't HT’ was the reply. 
"I don't understand you," anJd1 the j 
Magistrate. "Nor raid the primmer, j 
with elevated eyebrow. “Then you're ! 
a» dull as the police themselves, tf 
you'U excuse me raying to. sir. 
What', the charge against mer j 
"Stealing two chairs and a table," I

Grand Masquerade Dance
SOOKE HALL

Friday, Sept », g p. m. (Standard

AdmleeieePoroCemlrf tv», Ladled 

THAÏE-FISC* ONCHMTW.

! replied**ihe ^heerfu’i Sfe?'
t furniture remover. alÏÏTr
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This Is the Service Station for the

Philadelphia Battery
to Have Your 

Battery Re-Charged
— and we are well equipped to give your battery the complete re
charging it should have before Winter sets in.

Come in to-day and have your battery tested.

WES&ÇR
SUPPLY HOUSE^- ■

Douglas Street at Broughton—New Otto Weiler Building 
TELEPHONES: Office. 659; Battery DepL, 669; Night Phone 63

Regina §nd Moose Jaw
• •wee eeeee

Not After Pro Hockey

LEADERS ENTER ON 
THEIR LAST SERIES

Cleveland Opens Up With Chi
cago White Sox and Yan

kees Meet Philadelphia

New York Must Win Three Out 
of Four Games to Be Sure 

of Pennant

Supporters of National Winter 
Sport Intend to Stick to 
Amateur Game and Are 
Skeptical About Organiza
tion of Professional League 
This Season

Moose 4hw, Sept. 29. 
''•"Moose Jaw will not be 

In a Saskatchewan 
hockey league, if such a 
be formed this Winter,

—Regina and 
represented 
professional 
circuit is to 

according to
information gathered here last night.

Two» prominent Regina hockey men 
were in the city and stated that the 
Regina Victorias, last year's cham
pions, would not turn professional 
and had already lined up the mem
bers of the club for the amateur 
fame again this year. —

The Moose Jaw Maple Leafs some 
time ago decided to stick to amateur 
hockey.

Thus, if h professional league is to 
be organized—and Regina and Moose 
Jaw hockey moguls are skeptical on 
the master—It will have to look else
where than among the 1920 amateurs 

' for its talent.
Saskatoon in. "Big Four."

Saskatoon. Sept. 29.— If Regina and 
Moose Jaw hockey officials are ada- 
mant in their decision to stick '•> the 
amateur game this Winter Saskatoon 
will accept the offer of Lloyd Turner, 
of Calgary, who has invited local pro
moters to enter the Alberta League, 
R M. Pinder. chi** backer of the 
Crescents, declared this morning 
Saskatoon doe* not want any more 
• amateur"’ hockey and fans are keen 
to see a fast professional team rep
resent this city.

U.S. GOLF CLUB WILL 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

-a-:—
The annual méeting of the I’hited 

Services Golf Club will be held to 
morrow evening at 8 o’clock In the 
Chamber of Commerce, Arcade Build
ing. Officers ^>r the ensuing year 

he-elected and general business 
transacted. All members are re
quested to attend.

AFTER II. 5.
Lady Champion 6f England, 

France and Canada Will 
Play at Deal, N.J..

New York, Sept. 29—One of the 
largest fields in the history of wo
men's national golf championships is 
expected to start in the 1921 title 
event at the Hollywood Club course 
at Deal. N. J., next Monday.

Probability of another meeting of 
Miss Cecil Lelteh, the British. French 
and new Canadian woman champion, 
and Miss Alexu Stirling, holder of the 
United States title and former Can
adian champion, iw lending- n- great 
deal of interest to the tournament.

New York, Sept. 28.—Miss Cecil 
Leitch. holder of Ÿhe British, French 
and Canadian Women’s Golf cham
pionship titles. pliyed her first game instructor, 
on United States soil yesterday, on a 
course which had been hitherto clos
ed to women

In appreciation of the honor ac
corded her and her sister. Edith, by

TRAIN ALL WINTER
Club Organized Last Night 

and Will JHold Two Indoor 
Meets Each Week

Will Work on New Strokes to 
Improve Speed of Swim

mers; Arranging Gala
Full use of the Y. Mi C. A. tank is 

to be made this Winter by the mem
bers of the swimming club of that in
stitution. The *‘TM boys are for
tunate in having the tank at their 
disposai and as a result will keep 
thamoelve* in training the whole, year 
round and will not be forced to. under
go a system of intensive training 
when the Spring season arrives.

At the annual meeting of the swim 
mlng club held last evening it wai 
decided to stage two meets each 
week in the tank. On Mondays ihtr 
members will devote the whole time 
to training and perfecting their 
strokes and improving their speed, 
On Thursdays club events will be 
staged. On the first Thursday of 
each month handicap1 events will be 
held : on the second Thursday, 
scratch events; the third Thursday, 
handicap events and on the fourth 
Thursday, open events.

Will Improve fipeed.
'-.The "Y” boys are confident of #a 
very splehdfd time this Winter. 
They will try out several new strokes.
A number of crack Junior swimmers 
are now being developed by the club 
and they will undoubtedly benefit by 
the training this Winter. Dave Bar
clay is one of the best aquatic pros
pects this city has ever had. He has 
won the Native Sons’ Cup, emblema
tic of the beat all-around swimmer 
in this city, for two years in succès-

Officers for the next year were 
elected last night. Owing to a doubt 
as to the presidency, this office was 
left open for the time being. The 
other officers are as follows:

Honorary president. General Clark; 
vice-president. Bill Hudson ; secre
tary-treasurer, ’’Tiny” Marshall;
« aptaln. Ous McKinnon ; vlce-capt.. 
Jamie Cameron, coach and handi
cap per. Johnnie Larsen: swimming 

Colin MeFayden : pub

Willard Offered Contract by 
Rickard to Meet Dempsey

New York, Sept. 29.— Tex Rickard yesterday sent a contract to 
Jess Willard, former world’s heavyweight boxing champion for a re
turn contest with Jack Dempsey, his conqueror.

Rickard declined to make known the financial arrangements, but 
said that it is proposed to hold the bout between June 15 and Julv 
5. 1922.

The contract provides that the bout be held in the United States, 
Canada or Mexico.

WE IMITE GIN LICENSES.

Laying Your Car 
Up for the 

Winter?
I-ots of business meq^ wh<r do 
not care to bayp-4htJr autos 
standing in the street during 
the -Winter months lind a 
"Perfect” Bicycle *the solution 
of the transportation prob-

Ride a Bicycle apd Save Money
See the “Perfect" Bicycle here 
to-day. Sold on terms at

SS.OO ^ONTH

‘.It# YATES MHKhT

licityt, 8. L. Butcher; life-saving sec
retary. Johnnie Headley 

The "YM club is to make early ar
ranging for the staging of the tele
graphic gala with the Central Y. M. 

the St. Andrew s Golf. Club, Mount | c. A., of Honolulu. The executive 
Hope. New York, the British title- of the local club will draft a pro- 
holder played bee t- it game and-cov-1gramme end man H t<> the Hawaiiens 
• red the cv.:r*f in s-j, mm .•!»«»»* par «nd as s«M»n as a reply is re« eived. 
Paired with Walter Stone against | dates and other details will be ar- 
Edith and Archie M. K»4d. tWClCffi' ranged

New York. Sept. 29.—The Phila
delphia Athletics may be In.last, place 
in the American League but they can 
boast of another Babe Ruth in Out
fielder Clarence Walker, whose total 
number of home runs to date is 59 
for the season.

Walker is adding t«> hie string with 
such regularity that the Yankees will 
watch him closely in their three- 
game series with the Athletics which 
begins in Philadelphia to-day.

What Must Happen.
Bbt I evetipflE whi. h

started a four:game series with the 
White Sox make a clean sweep, the ! 
Yankees must win three out of four ’ 
to retain their leadership. The fourth 
game on . the Yankees’ schedule is 
with the Red Sox at the Polo Grounds 
Sunday,

The Yankees left for Philadelphia 
confident of taking the full series.

Relies on Three Twirlere.
Manager Huggins is expected to 

rely on Hoyt, Shawkey and Mays to 
do the pitching against Philadelphia 
this week.

M’Graw Wants Win.
New York. Sept. 29.—-Manager Mc

Graw and his New York Giants would 
like nothing better than to clinch the 
National League pennant by defeat
ing. the Boston Braves at the Christy

Good Tussles Feature 
Opening of New League

Retail Clerks Defeat Kirkham’s and Weiler’s Triumph 
Over Spencer’s In First Games In Wednesday Foot
ball League; Teams Show Splendid Form and Draw 
Big Crowds.

This Year's Total to Date is,,
924 Against 631 Made Dur- |il;

ing Last Season j ^ • -g- -g—g e g

American Lexers Have 470 L<ar Dell tier IS ILepOrteU
• to Their Credit and Na- j . 1 1

IT 'T i i i . . • • • • • • • • •

Yesterday result, in the Wednesday Football League were as 
tollows :

Retail Clerks, 5; Kirkham’s. 3.
Weiler Bros., 1; Spencer's, 0.

The curtain went up in the football show yesterday afternoon 
with two good games at the Central and Beacon Hill Parks. The

__________ _______ _______ _ honor of opening the season went to the Wednesday Football
Mathewson testimonial same at the League, which is also making its debut in this city jinterne bv 

rs ,he °f *“« teams and the interest which has been aroused
among the business houses the league can be counted as a perma-please Christy, who helped the club 

win championships in former days, 
and it would give the players more 
rent in preparation for the worlds 
series next month.

Mathewson, still the idol of thou
sands of baseball fans, is slowly re
covering from 
anac Lake, N.

tient soccer organization: It is estimated that between 600 and. 700
The Wednesday League sprang | 

into being through many of the star , 
footballers In this city finding it Im
possible to leave their jobs on Satur-

tubfi('i"°«l«t at Sar- , day to play In the big league fixture». 
... . , , ... The Many of the man take their half holt-
Idle to-day, but they eagerly watch - : day on Wednesday.. It la Rultc 
e.l the acme by mnin*a. a. U came] W|thfn I he. tan*, of poeeibillty that 
over the wire, from St Louie, where ,hr Wedne.day I.eaaue will eventu- 
Pittsburgh opened a final .erle. with ally develop Into it high rival to the 

One-more victory for. First and Second Division team, andthe Cardinals.
New York coupled with a defeat by 
Pittsburgh, will make the local club 
league champions.

Babe Ruth Is Sick.
New York. Sept. 29.—Babe Ruth is 

confined to bed at his hotel here with 
an attack of grippe which will pre 
vent him playing with the New York 
team against the Athletics to-day, ac
cording to The New York Evening 
World.

Cleveland in Chicago.
Chicago. Sept. 29—The Cleveland 

Indians, 1920 world champions, to
day faced the Chicago White Sox in 
the first of a four-game series with 
their backs to the wall.

Should Cleveland make a clean 
sweep, the New York Yankees must 
win three out of four to retain- th*tr 
first place position in the American

X
YESTERDAY’S GAMES

star, Cecil and her partner Won by 
three up in a best-ball foursome.

The British champion gave a splen
did exhibition of long and accurate 
driving, and showed skill and power 
in all departments of tjie game Miss 
Leitch would have had à lower score 
had she not hit a ball out of bounds 
from the fifteenth tee, losing both a 
stroke and distance undfr the United 
States Golf Association rules.

HERSCOVITCH KAVOED

Montreal Battlers Lasted Eight 
Rounds With Vancouver 

Boy: Flynn Wins Out
Montreal, Sept. 29,—Frank - Bar- 

rieau. Canadian welterweight, knock
ed out Moe Herecovitch, local fighter, 
in the eighth round of their sche
duled bout at the Mount Royal arena 
here last night.

Jim Flynn Wins.
Pueblo, Colo., Sept. 29 —Jim Flynn, 

heavyweight, knocked out Jack Dan- 
forth, of Denver. In the first round 
of a scheduled 15-round bout here 
last night.

CAPABLANCA ACCEPTS 
RUBENSTEIN’S DEEI

Two Gffess Masters Will Meet 
in Near Future for World's 

Championship
London Sept. 29.—A letter from 

Jese Capable oca, of Cuba, world‘s 
c hess champion, to Aklba Rubinstein, 
Russo-Polish master, accepting Rub
instein’s challenge for the world’s 
title, Is published in The. Ixmdon 
Times.

The newspaper notes the fact that 
Cupahlanca has submitted the con
ditions for the match to the United 
States Chess Association for ap
proval and declares this is the first 
time the approval of a recognized 
chess association ever was solicited 
in connection with the conditions of 
a world’s championship match.

National League.
At Chicago— R H E.

Cincinnati .............. 1 6 l
Chicago ................................. 3 5 1

Batteries—Donahue. Geary and 
Douglas ; Martin, Kaufman and 
O’FhitcII.

At Boston— R. H. E.
Brooklyn ............................ .... 9 17 4
Boston .................................... 5 8 3

Batteries—Gordtmier, Heather and 
Taylor. <X"only, Townsend and 
O’Neill.

American League.
At Philadelphia— R H. E.

Boston ..................................... 5 X l
Philadelphia ..............yf. .4 12 1 I

Batterie» Pennock and Walters. J 
Naylor, Freeman and 
Walker.
“ Coast League.

At .Seattle—
San Francisco ....................
Seattle ....................................... 6 6

Batteries—Couch and Agnew 
to&rec, Mack and Adams.,

At I.O* Angèles— R. H. K.
Sacramento ........................... 2 4 l
Verhon ....................................... 8 14

Batteries—Nivhaue, Fenner and 
Cook ; McGraw and Murphy.

At Han Francisco— R. H. E.
Salt Lake ...................... j,... 6 9 3
Oakland .............................. 7 8 2

Batteries—Gould. Byler and Lynn; 
Alten and Read.

At Portland—
Ix>* Angeles . ... .......
Portland .....................

Batteries—Reinhart and 
Fillette, Scott and Baker.

Myatt, J.

R. H K
4 9 3

1
De-

more than likely play-offs will be 
arranged between these circuits.

Beth Cemee Were Good.
Both game* yesterday were well 

contested. Interesting* formalities 
attended the opening. J W. Spencer, 
who watched his team go down to 
defeat in a clone tussle with Wellers 
at Beacon H ill, officially kicked off. 
At Central Park Alderman Wood
ward «et the Retail Clerks and 
Kirkham’s off by kicking the first 
ball.

Owing to the brilliant work be
tween the. sticks of Percy Hhrimpton 
Weller’s had to do a lot of hard work 
before they succeeded in scoring 
goal. The oply shot that beat 
Shruupion wag a w-ooVer from the 
toe of Dave Stewart, who combined 
with Tommy Hay to make the tally. 
Shrimpton had no chance to save. 
Spencer’s made a nhmber of rallies 
to even the score but they were not 
strong enough to beat Jelliman , 
Both teams showed flashes of bril
liance and with a few weeks' prac
tice will undoubtedly show to better 
advantage.

The teams were:
Weller’s—Goal. C. Jelliman; full 

hacks, T. Baker and E. Newman; 
half-backs. B. Hall. A. Hilton. C. 
Hilton; forwards. R. Livingstone. D. 
Stewart. T. May, J. Hall and T. IL 
Knapman Reserves, W Mason.

Spencer's—Goal. Shrimpton; full 
backs. Robinson gnd J. Neary ; half
backs, Jaynes. Pinch back. Wilson ; 
forwards. By water, Caakte, Wanda, 
Ashby, and Payne.

Referee—Lang ton e
Retail Clerks Good.

The Retail Clerks were in splendid 
form and defeated Kirkham’s after 
a tough battle. Fletcher won the 
scoring honors, shooting a pair of 
splendid goals, while Billie Cull, Clark 
and Graham guided the other tallies 
between the posts Kirkham’s tried 
hard and at one time in the second 
half looked as If they were good 
enough for tho game, but they failed. 
Dewar, Hew Ison and Fitxsimmons

BIG FIELD OF LADY 
GOLFERS WILL PLAY 

FOR AMERICAN TITLE
New-York. Sept. 29 —One of the 

largest fields in the history of 
women’s national golf champion
ship is expected to atari in the 
1921 titular event at the Holly
wood Club course, Deal, N. J„ 
Monday. More than 150 players 

•■have entered. Including Miss Cecil 
Leitch. British. French and Can
adian champion, and Miss Alexa 
Stirling, present national title 
holder.

tionals Have Hit 454
New York, Sept. 29.—With only 

few more major league games to be ; 
played, the season’s record of heme 
runs in the National and American 
Leagues is close to three hundred 
more than were made in 1920. The 
present year’s total to date is 924 
homers against 631 made during last 
year's entire season. American Lea
gue players so far .this year made 470 
home runs against 870 last year and 
in the National League 454 have been 
hit to date as against 261 in 1920. "*

Home run hitting has been quite 
popular in both leagues. Many 
critics thought that the peak of four- 
ply swatting had been reached last 
year when Babe Ruth punched out 64 
round-trippers, but the total Is one- 
third as large again this season as it 
was last. Ruth has not succeeded in 
increasing hie high mark by very 
much but his record now stands at 
58. Bable wants two more to achieve I 
his ambition. When the Bambino 
started out this season he' said he 
would get 60 Now the big fellow Is 
so close to his objective everyone is 

"hoping that he will be there, because 
it is not expected that Babe will be 
able to perform next year as ef
fectively as He has done this season.

Several other home run sluggers 
have sprung into prominence in the 
American League,, chief of whom is 
Clarence Walker, of the Philadelphia 
Athletics. Walker has 29 homers to 
his credit and this week will pit his 
slugging ability against that of Ruth, 
when the Yankees and Athletics meet 
in a three-game series.

A New-Comer.
In the National League there are 

no Ruths, but there are a number of 
•fairly consistently home run hitters 
George ,Kelly, of the Giant» is the 
leader, having 23 clrcult-clôuts to his 
credit. Roger Hornsby, of St. Louis, 
is one behind Kelly, and Méusel, the 
slugging whirlwind of tha Giants, is 
close up to the leaders

The “lively” ball ha* materially 
helped the sluggers this year and 
made the pitchers look aoroewhat in
effective.

■JDown and Out as Pug.
THISTLES WILL MEET 

TO-NIGHT TO PICK TEAM
All members of the Thistles Foot 

ball Club are requested to attend t 
special meeting of the club- called for 
to-night at 8 o’clock in. the Green 
Block. Broad Street. Business will 
Include choosing an eleven to repre
sent the club in Saturday’s game, 
while other important matters will 
be dealt with.

JUNIOR THISTLES MEETING.

All members and those interested 
in the Junior Thistles Football Club 
are requested to attend a meeting at 
the home of Mr. F.wlng, 3211 Pine 
Street to-morrow night it 8 o’clock 
sharp.

eWorld’s Series Fodder
• * • . • • » a ’ a e

For the Baseball Fans

HOW THE TEAMS STAND
Pacific Coast League.

LOUISVILLE CAPTURES 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

. Louisville. Sept. 29.—The Louie- 
vitie-Uolonies yesterday clinched the 
A men van Association pennant by 

ng both games from Kansas
City.

Mrs. Slightlelgh had been married 
but a short time. At an afternoon 
function she confided to a couple of 
friends that she was quite sure her 
husband never played poker at his 
club, like so many of those horrid 
men "And how,” asked one of the 
other young men. “did you learn 
that Mr. Slightlelgh did not play?’ 
"oh," explained -the bride, with an 
air of easy confidence. “I met some 
members of hie club the other day 
and I asked them, ’Can Reginald piny 
poker?’ They looked thoughtful for 
a moment and then answered very 
sincerely. No! He certainly can 
not.’ "

Won. Lost. Pet
I«ou Angèles ......... . .104 78 .571
Sun Francisco . . . 104 7» .589
Sacramento .. . . .103 71 .666
Seattle ............... ... . . 100 80 Si»
Oakland .................. . . 97 84 .536

. . 95 88 .519
Halt Lake .............
Portland ................. * *. 49 130 l-i

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York .. *... .. »4 66 .631
Cleveland ............... .. 93 57 .620
St. Louie ............. .. 79 73 .520
Washington........... . . 76 72 .613
Boston ..................... .. 74 76 .497
Detroit................... .. 71 80 .470
Chicago . .1............. .. 59 91 .193
Philadelphia .... . . 63 96 .356

National League.
Won. Lost. iPct.

«New York ........... .. 93 67 620
Pittsburgh ............. . . 89 60 .697
St. Louts . . »*a a a a .84 64 .568
Boston .... *... . 78 71 , .616
Brooklyn ... . 75 73 ,600
Cincinnati .............. . 69 81
Chicago ................ .. . 6;> 88 *413
Philadelphia .... . 50 102 .329

1 ! " ........ .. .............. *■ HUIU1IIIUI
1 did the scoring for the vanquished 

At the end of the first half both 
j teams were even, each having notch
ed two goals. In the second half the 

; Retail Ulerks demonstrated their su- 
1 priority and except for one hoi at- j tack by Klrkhams had the moat of 
the play. The final goal of the game,

R. H. B. S ----- 11----------
f. 7 J
3 7 2, .......... ........................
Baldwin; tine, fast forward line

I The teams were as follows:
[ Retail Clerk»-Ooal. Trewm, full 

„ i backs. Holly oak and Thompson; half
backs, Klerchlnj Pollock and Moir, 
fo* yards. Greenhlll, Graham. Cull, 
Fletcher and Clarke; reserves. 
Woods and Whittaker.

Klrkhams—Goal. Green; full backs. 
Campbell and Carter; half-backs. 
Anderson. Duplaln and Kersey; for
wards, Dewar, Caldwell. Hewlson, 
Johnston and Fltssimmons 

Referee—Oliver.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ALL-STARS VICTORS

Cleveland, Sept. 29.—The American 
League all-alar baseball team de
feated the All-Stars of the National 
League yesterday 6 to 2, in a game 
staged by the All-Star service league 
to raise money with which to buy 
athletic equipment for poor chlAren.

Batteries: National Leagub—Tel - 
lowhoree, Rlxey and Brottem.

American League—Rommell, Kerr, 
Bagby, Schacht and Perkins, O'Neil.

New York. Sept. 29.—An interest 
mg sidelight on world series of other 
years Is concerned In the managers 
of the pennant winning teams, whose 
employment of baseball cunning in 
the varlouH games has been one of 
the Invisible yet most potent factors 
in the great events.

Connie Mack, the slender boss of 
the Philadelphia Athletic*, can lav 
claim to the greatest world series 
honors. Three of Mack’s teams hav-> 
won the series since the National 
commission took hold of baseball in 
1905. Twice Mack found himself 
Pitted against the wily John McGraw 
manager of the New York Giants and 
Mark won on both occasions. An
other of baseball’s greatest *' leaders

l" rank Chance, of the Cubs, lost a 
series to the Mack men.

Cubs Beat Tigers.
However. Chance was one of the 

select few who led their teams to 
world series victory oh two occa
sions. In 1907 and 1908 his Cube 
turned back Hughie 'Jennings’ Dé
troits. Vhgnce’s outfit was defeated 
in the series of 1906 by Manager 
Jones' Chicago White Sox. The Cubs 
were woefully weak in that series! 
taking into consideration the fact 
that they had set a new record for

Cmos won In winning the National 
ague pennant.
Bill Carrlgan won two series In 

1915 and 1916, with Boston Red Sox. 
The following table shows the win
ning and losing manager since 1905

Single G. Meeting Romala,
Canadian Champion Harness 

Horse, at Chesterville

American Horse’s Time for 
Mile is 1,59;- New Records 

. 1 Are Expected
Ottawa, Sept. 29—All roads will 

lead to Chesterville to-day. The 
matqh race between the famous pair 
Of pacers. Single O., 1.69, and Rofala,
2.03, has attracted widespread at
tention and scores of motor cars from 
this city carrying harness "horse en
thusiasts will went their way south
ward for the big race.

Both horse* are as fit as can be 
for to-day’s contest Which will doubt
less be the keenest of equine strug
gles. After her mile in 2.06 1-4 at 
Amprlor, Tuesday, her owner and 
driver, James Stewart, stated he 
could ‘have driven the mare in 2.04 
if it had been necessary, but in view 
of the Single G. race, he thought it 
advisable to keep some reserve speed 
on tap aa hg is sure to require 1L 
Stewart realises that In Single O. 
his horse is meeting the star pacer 
d>t them all,' but is confident Romala 
can either beat the pride of the grand 
circuit or make him lower all exist
ing records for pacers on a half-mile .battle with Dempsey, 
track.

The track, always a good one, was 
greatly improved by rain Tuesday: 
night and is now perfect for fast 
time.

Frenchman Said Not to Have 
Recovered From Body Pun
ishment He Received From 
Dempsey — May Appear in 
Ring With Cook, an Aus
tralian .

IM

1909 Clarke. Pittsburgh Nationale. .
1910 Mack, Philadelphia Americans.
1911 Mack, «Philadelphia Americans.
1912 Stahl, Boston Americans.............
1913 Mack, Philadelphia Americans. . 
1014’ Stallings, Boston Nationals. .. .
1915 Carrlgan, Boston Americans. .
1916 Carrlgan, Boston Americans. ..

______ _ , ( 1917 Rowland, Chicago Americans...
which came from Fletcher’s boot, was 1818 Barrow, Boston Americans.. 
as pretty a goal as, anyone could 1818 Mor,n, Cincinnati Nationals.. . 
wish to see. The Retailers have a *8*° Speaker, Cleveland Americans. .

McGraw, New York Nationals............ .Mack. Philadelphia Americans
Chicago Americans .........Chance. Chicago Nationals

iïîi Chance, Chicago Nationals................... .. .Jennings. Detroit Americans
ÇJiance, Chicago Nationals... /............. Jennings. Detroit Americans

Jennings Detroit Americans 
. .Chance, Chicago Nationals 

McGraw. New York Nationals
. McGraw. New York Nationals

McGraw, New York Nationals
..Mack, Philadelphia Americans 
.Moran, Philadelphia Nationals 
Robinson, Brooklyn* Nationals 
McGraw, New York Nationals 

.. Mitchell, Chicago Nationals 

. .Gleason. Chicago Americans 
■ Robinson, Brooklyn Nationals

Batting Averages.
New York. Sept 29,.—£he highest 

batting average by a team in the 
world’s series games since 1906 was 
made by the Philadelphia Athletics 
in the series of 1910 against the Chi
cago Cube. Connie Mack’s organisa
tion of youthful stare batted .317 in. 
that year, 96 points behwr than the 
Cubs.

It is a significant fact that the pen 
nant winning Cub teams of other 
days were great fielding organisa
tions. and in all their world's series, 
excepting that of 1910. they outhlt 
their opponents. This was notice
able in the 1918 series against the 
Red Sox. and although the Cubs lost 
they batted, as a team, .210 against 
the Sox .186. The Sox fielded re
markably in the series, however, hav
ing only one error chalked against

them, with a fielding average of .996. 
This, by the way, was the beat field
ing performance of any team in a 
world’s series since 1906. *

Punched at Wrong Time.
In 1906, the Chicago Cubs outhlt 

the Chicago Americans by four points 
and outflelded them 22 points, but 
they lost the series. Their punches 
were not delivered at the moments 
when they would have resulted in 
runs.

Detroit outhlt Pittsburgh in 1909 
but lost the series. The Pirate s base 
runners were much better than those 
of Detroit.

The Giants outhlt the Red Sox by 
60 points in the great series of 1912 
but lost.

The following table ehowa the I 
team batting and fielding average, I 
in the world's series since 1906.

«HUTCHISON IS 
BEATEN BY SARAZEN

British Open Champion Far 
Off His Golfing Form and 

Was Easily Defeated
New Yoekr Sept. 29.—Elimination 

yesterday of Jock Hutchison, of Chi
cago, holder of the British open go f 
championship and playing - through 
defender pf the Professional Golfers’ 
Association championship, sra* the 
first real upset of the tournament. He 
was defeated by Gene Saraten, Titus
ville. Pa., 8 and 7. Snrazen played per
fect golf while Hutchison was off his 
usual form.

Jim Barnes, of Pelham. N. Y.. na - j 
tional open champion, and Walter 
Hagen, Western open champion, won 
thsir matches.

In the matches to-day Barnes 
will play Fred McLeod, of Washing
ton; Hagen will oppose John Golden, 
of Tuxedo; Sarazen will meet Cyril 
Walker, of Englewood. N. J.. and 
George Mcl-ean, of Bronxville, will 
play Emmet French. Youngstown.

LUCKY KID. A SETTER. 
WINS ALL-AGE STAKE

Centralis, Wash., Sept. 28,—After 
one series had been run yesterday, 
rath interfered with the All-Age 
Stake, the closing event of the an
nual meet of the Washington Field 
Trials Club, and the dogs were 
Judged on their bird work alone.

First place went to Lucky Kid. a 
setter owned by A. O. Wllkea, of San 
Francisco, and handled by P. K. 
Whiteside, of Hillsboro, Ore.: Fleur
ette, setter owned by A. Lavenais, of 
Han Francisco, and handled by J. M. 
Watson, oi Olympia, was second. an-J 
Mor Momo Lou. setter owned by Mrs. 
Walter Gibb, of Cedar Valley, Wash., 
and handled by J,. M. Watson, third. 
There were 14 starters.

New York, Sept. 29i—Stories that 
ripple from across the sea contain 
disquieting report* concerning the 
condition of Georges Carpentier.

Ever since t^p French warrior re- 
turnèd to his native heath, tlfere have 
been rumors that he is in bad shape 
physically, due to the terriffic body 
punching endured at the hands of 
Jack Dempsey on July 2.

There is the insistence by some 
who have seen Carpentier frequent
ly that he was so badly hurt inside 
that he continually spits blood. Others 
claim he is in the hands of one of the 
greatest physicians in Paris, who is 
making desperate efforts to restore 
to normal functioning some of the 
Internal organs which it is claimed 
were punched, into a terrible state 
by the American fighter.

Poor Boy Must Be Bad. 
“Carpentier looks pale and wan.” 

is the declaration from a man who 
has seen him several times during 
thw last- month, “lie seems to have 
lost weight and is lacking his old- 
time vigor and vitality. He rarely 
visits his old haunts nowadays wad 
has remained more or less in obscuri
ty since his return.”

Some time ago Francois Descampa, 
the Frenchman’» manager, called off 
the bout with Tom Gibbons which 
originally was scheduled to be staged 
in this country in October. A “bad 
hand” was cited as the reason. Then 
December was named as the new 
date. Thereupon Descamps said Car
pentier would not be in shape to put 
irp a fight against so tough a man as 
Gibbons so soon after his slashing 

And so the 
date has been moved along until Feb
ruary.

Will Meet Cook,
. However, Carpentier I* slated to 
take on George Cook, a heavyweight 
from Australia This youngster ar
rived in England a short time ago, 
battled oik of the obscure English 
henvie.t and quickly punched him into 
submission. He folfowed this by 
doling out a speedy defeat to Frank 
Goddard. Then he sought a match 
With Joe Beckett—but Beckett wag
ged the "nothing doing" sign. Beck
ett likes ’em soft.

At this juncture MaJ. Arnold Wil
ton, a British sportsman, asked the 
Frenchman if he would meet the Aus
tralian. The answer was in the af
firmative. And so the match has 
meen made for December 2. But It 
is subject to cancellation in case 
Carpentier has not recovered by that 
time to a point where he feels he 
could make a real showing.

Cook, who w»a practically unknown 
outside of Australia before he reach
ed England, has a rather peculiar 
ambition. He wants to fight Jack 
Dempsey But he's willing, first of 
all, to prove his worth by meeting 
the Frenchman.

The chances are that Carpentier 
and Cook never will meet—fistically 

•The Frenchman couldn't- gain much 
by victory over an obscure warrior. 
He could lose all his prestige by de
feat. So fighting Cook would be a 
foolish gamble for the Parisian daisy.

May Never Fight Again.
But if reports are not a total varl-' 

a nee with the facts, it is likely that 
Georges Carpentier never will fight 
again. If he’s so t>adly hurt, as it is 
claimed, it would be foolhardy for 
him to risk his physical welfare in 
another battle. For, if his foe man 
proved tough, the consequences might 
be fatal to Carpentier.

OLD PUGILIST DIES
San Francisco. Sept. 29.—-L. R. 

Fulda. 73; a famous figure, many 
years ago in California prizefighting 
circles, is dead here. He was an un
defeated light heavyweight champion 
in the 70s. Fulda In tils youth boxed 
with Jem Mace, noted English pug
ilist, in San Francisco, and was presi
dent of the California Athletic Club 
at the time James J. Corbett and 
Peter Jackson fought under its aus-

BRADFORD DEFEATED.

London. Sept. 29.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—-In a rugby union game play
ed yesterday the Australasians de
feated Bradford of the Northern 

■326 Union by a score of 62 to 2.

Winning Teem. 
Chicago (A). . .1ST 

1907 Chlcejb AN) . .1*7 
!••• Chicago (N). .293
1909 Pittsburg (N l. .221 
ISIS Philo. i A) . . 317 
1»11 Phils. (A) . . .244 
1912 I<o*mn t A ». . . .3*0 
1919 Phils -A).. . .294 
1914 Boston <N> . . . .241
1916 Boston (A). . . .194 
1914 Poston A>. . . .239
1917 Chicago - A • 1T«
1911 Boston ' A » .199 '

‘ 191* Cincinnati <1f ) .266 
I 1939 CleTsIsnS t A >. .244

Losing Team. 
Chicago <N) .301 
Detroit (A). .298 
Detroit (A). .202 
Detroit A). .216 
Chicago <N> .111 
N. York (Ml .175 
N. York <N> .279 
N. York (N) .201 
Philo. (A) . . .172 
Philo. 1N>. . .192 
Bra klm <N) .290 
N. York iNt .239 
Chicago «Ni .310 
Chicago (A) .224 
Brooklyn Ni 205

Winning Team 
1909 Chicago (A). .
1907 Chicago <N>. .
1909 Chicago (N).
1900 Pittsburg <N>. .947
1910 Philo (A). .947
1911 Philo f A) . . . 956
1*1? Boston (A). . .95i.
1913 Phils Ai. . . .975

1914 Boston (N>.?. .971
1915 Boston <A>. . .979
1919 Boston (A).. . .*U
1917 Chicago ( A). . .962
1918 Boston < A). . .99a

Cincinnati (Nf

Losing* Team 
.949 Chicago (N) .971 !

Detroit (A». .96*, 
.977 Detroit (A). .931 ' 

Detroit 4 A ). .927 
Chicago (N) .954 
N. York (ff) .984 
N. York <X> 951 
N. York (N) .*<7 
Philo. (A). . .913 i 
Phlla. (N>. . .9»4 i 
Bre'klytt N> .945 
N. York (N> .931 
Chicago IN) .97» 
Chi, ego (A) .9961»» C»«*eUnj» A) 967 Bro klyn IN) !t7» |

Exhibition Golf Match
At the Oolwood Golf and Country Club

OCTOBER 2
JOf KIRKWOOD. Australasian Champion, and VICTOR EAST 

vs. WILLIE BLACK and PHIL. TAYLOR-
Fini II hole. Il a. m.. second II hole» 2 p. m.

Exhibition of trick «hot» b, Kirkwood at conclu.ton ef watch 
Tickets of admis.ion at one dollar each m»y be obtained at the fellowln* 
•torae Terry », lien Btrellh. W. * J Wilaon. O'Connell a. Tnnea and

74604111

^-58:A
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■ Established 1884 THREE BOTTLES OFSCENE OF CEREMONY

K” BOOTS “EXHIBIT’ DISAPPEAR' "The flTtt trfce to be plantéçTby 
the Lieutenant-Governor at Sun
day's ceremony at the Memorial 
Avenue will be Imbedded at a 
point 100 yards south of the north 
end of Shelbourne Street on the 
west side of the road. The actual 
tree planting ceremony will take 
place at 3.25 p.m., and will be fol
lowed by the I^st Post by two 
buglers from the Permanent Force 
at Work Point Barracks.

IN REMARKABLE WAY
DR. SPECIALS I t>0 Chase * Ointment ................... .......... .

■m Fruitatives ........................................... .
.50 Chafe's Nerve Pood ............................
.50 Gin Pill* .../..........>................................

100 Vlnol .....................t.... i................
1.60 NujoI ................... ..................... ........
,35 Bcleotric Oil ...........................................
80 Fig S> run .................. ...............
10 Petrolutum Jeily ....................................
•5 English Menthol Lin..............................
.5 Abbey s Salts ............................
50 Glycerine ......... i........................ ! ! ! !.

.25-Boracle and Cold Créésm Soap, 5 for
10 Palm Olive Soap. 3 for ........................

.25 Cant lie Soap............... ..............................

.35 Gibb's Shaving Stick ............................
50 Mennen's Shaving Cream .............

-1.50 Glaxo .................................................
1 0O Sugar of Miik ........... .. .........................
.75 Prophylactic Tooth Brush .................
85 Ttgith Paste ...........................................

1 25 FKrida Water ........................................
.35 Talcum Powder. 12 ox........... ...............
.35 Emulsified Cocoanut Oil ...........
80 Almond Cream ............. ........................

1 00 Glover's Mange Remedy (Canadian)
1 00 Box Bulk Chocolates ..........................
.35 Nellson's Bars ................................ .
<0 Note Paper .............................................

I SO Dos. Canned Heat ................................
We aie agents for

Whisky in Transit From Police 
Station to Court House Suf

fers Undue Shrinkage
For Ladies and Gentlemen

for Wet Weather

From <$10.50 to $15.00 The keenest brains in legal circles 
are again exerxflspd to-day „„6XlLj 
another mysteriotTW- and unaccount- j 
able disappearance of whisky. Nine- 
teen bottles of, Scotch whisky, part; 
of the exhibit in an appeal to be 
brought by Charles Bright against a ' 
conviction In the police court, were • 
on their way from the police station i 
to the Court House at Bastion ! 
Square to-day.

The driver of the vehicle convey- , 
Ing the liquor received a receipt, :t 
In understood for the whole nineteen, j 
after a careful count by the members | 
of the reception committee of tiie, 
Court Registry office. The bottles t 
were In threes roped together and! 
carefully sacked, as Is customary for 
export shipment along the water- j 
front. The bottles have a wide his
tory having at one period of their ex
istence being lowered Into the water 
at the Outer Wharf and being fished 
up again later.

After the receipt had been given 
it was found.thatsone bundle of three i 
had been broken, and that another j 
bundle had entirely disappeared. The I 
last problem of this nature that uf- ; 
f.ected the same condltldns of transit | 
was that of the keg of whisky be - | 
longing to Henry Emert, which | 
changed from ‘wine into water* with 
anti-biblical suddeness. and to the 
confusion of the bets brains in the 
city. How a complete bundle could 
have melted Into thin air under such 
close surveillance is puzzling the re
ception committee to-day, with no 
solution yet in sight.

NEWS IN BRIEF

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

Bank Clearings.—The bank clear
ings for the week ending to-day were 

! $1.912.975, as against $2.270.857 In the 
I corresponding period of 1920.

Magnificent!WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE Saanich Central P.-T.— A meeting 
of the Saanich Central Parent- 
Teachers' Asssciatlon will be held to
night at 8L o'clock In St. Mark s Hall. So other word can adequately describe the 

sheer beauty af outline revealed in the Period 
Designs of the

fwt mrmuwcHTorquaiitt

British Campaigners.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the British Cam
paigners' Association will take place 
to-morrow night at 8 o'clock, in their 
rooms, 201 Union Bank Building. •Buckley's Bronchitis Remedy

Leonard'* Ear Oil
In Esquimalt Court.—In the after

noon session of the Esquimau Court 
to-day a number of case* will be 
brought, mostly summum offense un
der the 5Y5V5r~*Tt. Magistrate Jay 
will preside. ______ _

**We Have a Drug Store In Yeur Locality.

MERRYF1ELD & DACK CLEAR AS A BELL

r*w stores. Dlepeneles Druggist*.
To reduce our overstock of accessories we are" clearing out aev 

eral l^jes at special prices. Here are a few:
Bicycle Grips, pair ...............20#* Tool Bags, each ...
Pump Clips, pair ................. 16<? Screw Drivers, each

Perfection pt tone quality lias been a 
Sonora achievement for many years, and 
now the Sonora Period Designs in case 
architecture are provided so that one's 
choice of this glorious instrument will be 
in perfect harmony with other furnish-, 
ings of the home.

BÏÏ The following 
P e r i od Designs 

in the Sonora 
are shown st this 
•tore. Prices from 
1350.

Louie XVI:----- -—
Queen Anne 
11 • I i i n Renais-

Yates SL Store Open TUI 2 a. Phone S7L
Persian Kitten for 8. P. C. A.—At

j the open meeting to be held this 
evening In Orange Hall, the 8: P. C. 

| A will sell by auction a thorough
bred Persian kitten, the generous gift

Dominion Hotel Block. 
Junction. 1864. Oak Bay. S8S7James Bay, 1348.75r*-*

Oil Cane, each lOc Lamp Bçackets. each
of Miss Heatings.See our Window for Specials.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD Kumtuke Club Dance.— Members of 
the Kumtuka Club are reminded that 
tickets f<T the dance to be held at the 
Alexandra ball-room on October 11 
are now available at Brown's florists. 
View Street. Tickets are available 
to the general public through the 
members only.

•11 View St. Bicycles and Snorting Goode Phene 1707

Hoe Maid” Walnuts 
in CreamPacific Transfer Co SAYS DETECTIVE Western Canada's Largest Music House

Warm Up Register» Property.—A. E. Hall. Jr„ 
informed The Times this morning 
that he had registered title to prop- 
ertyagjNn Ward VII., Saanich, which 
wai\he states, bequeathed to him. 
The reason for doing this is the cri
ticism directed during the Saanich 
campaign at his participation in rate
payers! meetings—without - Wing a 
registered voter.

1121 Government Street and 607 View StreetM. CALWELL. You've never tasted a more deliciou* confection than this— 
h large meaty walnut nested In a bed of snow-white cream 
and chocolate covering. Per pound .................................... $1.50With An Airtight 

Heater
Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description ■ Specialty.

SPECIAL—Chocolate Cherry 
Fudge—Per half pound ........

Esquimalt—Special NoticeDetective Inspector George M. 
Perdue Stands Up For 

His Men

Baggage Checked and Stored $3.35 $4.35Cxpnoe»— Furniture Removed.

$5.35Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complainte will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street, Victerla.
Motor Truck*— Deliveries.

8.8. BROWI ICI Appeal for Flowers.-rThe I^ady 
! Alderson Chapter, I. O. D. E. would 
j be very grat^ul for gifts of everlast

ing and other flowers for sale on 
, Saturday In commemoration of the 
sailing of the first contingent. Flowers 

! may be left at the L O. D. E. h* ad- 
* quarters all day to-morrow, Friday, 
i A* the Chapter i* small in memher- 
i ship and a number of its member* 
hi. U| or absent from the city, the

Owing to the adjournment of the Nominating Convention the 
meeting advertised for Friday at Lampson Street School is can
celled and will be held at the

;... 1119 ... 90-1
:S DOUGLAS GOVT

Ceeeer of Doesle* ead •Politics? I'm tired of it all,** 
stated Detective Inspector Perdue 
to-day to The Times, in response to 
a query on the stand which will be 
taken by the men affected In the re-

Jebn.on Street*

Rex Theatre, Monday, October 3, at 8 p.m
cent resolution supported by Police All supporters of the Meighen Government are invited to attend

Ladies Specially Invited.Commissioners Dr. Hall and Joseph 
North for dismissal.

"We have been forced into politics, 
and It is none of our seeking Ser
geant Carlow and Detective Mac
donald. two officers as loyal as any 
cne on the force In Canada, and Sam 
Slciliano, who left the force and 
spent three or four years in the 
trenches, being wounded twice, and

regent would be very glad to receive 
offers of assistance in various direc
tions. Those willing to assist are re
quested to telephone headquarters, 
No. 1678, to-morttiw, between the 
hours of 10 and 4 o'clock.

Gifts That LaeL From ths Gift Centre, Gifts That Last

Vegetable Dishes in Heavy Plate
We Sell Them and Serve Them

NATIONAL MOTOR CO LIMITED
Yates Street Exclusive Ford Dealers 

Open Evenings.
Phone 490d

JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGLAND; GENUINE LUCAS

Leyland Fire EnginesBICYCLE LAMPS Tour attention ie directed to our showing of silver vegetable 
and entree dishes. A great variety of sises and styles is repre
sented. including the usual dishes with removable handles, others 
with handles at each end of the cover, allowing the use of cover a$ 
separate dish.

Price* range from $15.75 to $38.00

I months the association will devote Its 
j energies especially to the establish- 
, ment of a reference library for the 
I teachers.

PRICES RIGHT; QUALITY THE BEST let pass, however, and that Is the 
comparison of the detective forces of 
this city to that of Vancouver. Van
couver has two detective Inspectors, 
five sergeants, twenty detectives, two 
clerks and other plain clothes men as 
well as special officers, when desired. 
A force of twenty-nine, not counting 
as many plain clothes n\cn as they 
wish to ask for at any time. Vic-

AT JIM BRYANT’S
Phone 7781Broad and Johnson. The House of Service Bible Conference.—The

Mitchell & p
JEWSLKR& W/frCH 

Central Building, f Phone $78

uncan, LtdMILLWOOD Y. W. C. A torla has one inspector, two ser
lone $78,Central Building, View and Bread SU. géants and four men, and I tell you 

that no city however small can oper
ate on less.

Reached Minimum.
"Our force here is the irreducible 

working minimum for any city of this 
size, or of upy city however small, ! 
Mr. Perdue proceeded. "The work ; 
is divided Into three shifts, leaving 1 
two for each shift, usually a sergea.u ! 
and one man Each man Is entitled 
to a day off in the week, and that 
means that six day» are taken from 
this, and others have to work over
time. No city, however small, could 
operate with less than two detectives 
at one time, and still preserve order j 
In that department. They talk about I 

"detectÎVSITpro rata of population, but | 
1 tell you that this Is the absolute; 
minimum for any city of this size or j 
even smaller.

"And now it's a political issue— 
and not of our seekipg. We are 
forced to go to the people to save our 
home* and our bread end butter. Can I 
you blame us If we try and defend 
ourselves and our positions in this | 
Injustice?"

Bark, Blocks From C.P.S.Klrdllni
745 YATES STREET

Girls Register Now for Swimming. 
Gymnasium. Chors^and Dramatic

C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors..umber Ce.'s MPI.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phone 764.

Cer. Discovery and Store St*. ANNOUNCEMENTSRosicrucian Lecture.—The subject
wilkbe "Concentration Made Easy, or 
Ea«y Steps in Mind Control," at the 
Fellowship Hall. 217 Pemberton 
Building on Sunday at 8 o’clock. The 
public is invited.

Mrs. Simpson announces opening 
of evening class for young people, St. 
Mary's Hall, Oak Bay, Wednesday. 
October 6, at 8 o'clock. •

Dr. W. 8. Newitt, Dentist, has taken
over the practice of the late Dr. Proc
tor, 1238 Government. Phone 883. 
Evenings by appointment •

The best ami most famous fire engiue built in Ureat Britain 
by LEYLANDS MOTORS LTD., Leyland and London,.Eng.

By Royrl Appointment to H M. King George V.

Two standard sizes: 6(10 tQ 1.000 gallons per minute; 300, to 558

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber

Entertained Children.—The B C. 
Agricultural Society gave the chil
dren of the Protestant Orphanage a 
delightful treat when they enter
tained them at the Fair on Saturday. 
Leading business concerns of this 
city contributed to the programme 
of entertainment and pleasure. 
Messrs. Cameron & Caldwell sup
plied the conveyance, while Frank 
Baines provided the candles required 
to aid the Ice cream supplied by the 
Royal Dairy. Mr. Clarke secured 
soda water for the kiddles, while

Mrs. A. M. Ralph has removed from 
Hibben Block to 214 Stobbart Block. 
Phone 6518L. •

Mies Hanman (certf. London spe
cialist) rl4 year»' experience In treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 22, Winch 
Bldg. ♦

Officers' Investiture.—Through a 
' misunderstanding an error was made 
in the service record of Col. R. Angus 
and Major E. A. Nash In yesterday’s 

I account of the investiture of these 
| officers with the Colonial Auxiliary 
long service medals. Col. Angus 
served with the 5th Regt., C. O. A., 
while Major Nash was with the 

I Queen’s Own Ri/les. instead At vice 
versa as stated yesterday. %

gallons ier minute.Mies Griffiths, titobart Building, 
has for better accommodation moved 
King Edward Building «first floor 
right). Hours 9.30 to 6 p.m. Phone

Used by the British Admiralty, London County Council (over fifty 
in operatiop), all the principal cities in Great Britain; also in 
Calcutta, Bombay, Shanghai, Hongkong, etc.

At a Jute fire in Calcutta in 1920, one Leyland Fire Engine made »

Common Fir Dimension, dressed 4 
■idea

Boards and Shiplap. dressed 3 sides. 
Clear Fir Flooring, Celling. Siding, 
Partition, Finish, Mouldings, etc. 

SEE OUR SPECIALS, 
t ery Low Prices on Short LengtS 

Material 
Highest Grade*

Perfect Manufacture.

Dr. Gee. C. J. Walker, Dentist. has 
moved from Arcade Budding to 311 
Union Bank Building. Phone 7118. •

Millinery—Miss Frith, late of the 
Belmont Building, has removed to 
1619 Douglas titreet, near Hudson’s 
Bay. •

Seven-passenger McLaughlin cer
.r hire. Moderate rates. Mrs. K.

Phone $89. •

non-stop pumping record of 74 hours.

ticbwengers.

PRETTY WEDDING 
AT ST. SAVIOUR’S 

CHURCH LAST NIGHT

MaeSean*» Millinery*—414 
Street

View Speciality Hemstitching. 10c. Yard
—Yates St Co., phone 6973L, 891 Es
quimau Road. • ■ e co LIMIPrompt Deliveries.

TIRE Jewellary Making and Repairing 
done at wholesale prices. Laboratory 
and office ,217 Say ward Building, j 
A. Andrew. e

Foot of Discovery St. Exclusive amber and ivory neck British Enginèsnng Specialists 
Bole Agent» for Western Canada 

Victoria
lace*, handwrought Jewelry. Arts and A pretty wedding took place at Ft. 

Saviour's Church, Victoria West, last j 
evening between Florence Cathleen 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. 
Clarkson, of 20) Skinner Street, and 
James Gordon Denholm, son of Mr I 
and Mrs. John L. Denholm. The Rev. j 
Robert Connell officiated In the pres-1 
ence of a large congregation.

The bride wore a lovely gown of|

Phene 7050 Photographic Shop. •
o o o

Town and Country Library, latest 
books. Reading and writing room.

London Liverpool
Tea Rooms—50c lunch, 11.30-2-39. 

Afternoon tea, 2.30-5.10. Home cook
ing. 439 Yates^ ov£T Whitney's. •

Ces I and Wood should be pur
chased from Weston, phone 828. Sat
isfaction assured. Office, 73* p*n-

O o o
Sign Work of Every Description.— 

The Melrose Co.. Limited. 618 Fort 
Street. Phone 406. •

o o o
The Agnee Dean Cameron Chapter,

I.O.D.E., will hold a silver tea at the 
home of Mrs. David Miller on Tues
day afternoon. September 27. •

o o o
Jubilee Nurses’ Alumna» will hold 

their Rummage Sale on Tuesday. Oc
tober 4 at 2 p. m. in the old premises 
of the Seabrook Young Store, 
Johnson Street. •

SPECIALJubilee Nurses Alumnss.—Thu Ju
bilee Nurses Alumna- will hold their 
rummage sale on Tuesday, October 4 
at 2 p. m. in the old premises of the 
Seabrook Young store, 923 Johnson 
Street. The proceeds of this sale arc 
to go towards the furnishing of the 
women's ward of the hoepital.

Dance.—c. P, R. Social and Athle
tic Club Friday evening, 9 till l, 
Empress Hotel. Tickets, 11.50. •

o o c
Madame Cariyon—French dress

making classes; 206 Stobart Build
ing. Phone 1902. •

o o o
Insurance ef Every Description 

Written—J. R. Saunders, 1003 Lang
ley. Phone 317». •

o o o
Rummage Sale—Saint Mary's Hall. 

Oak Bay, Tuesday, October 11, 2 pm. •

groom’s gift to the bridesmaid was a 
string of La Tosca pearls, and to the 
ring bearer a gold bracelet,f and to 

HHIJH .the best man a pair of gold cuff
cascades of Chantilly lace fell from links. The church had been decor- 
the girdle to below the hem of tbe ! ated for the occasion with Opheli.i 
gown. The wedding veil was hand-j roses, chrytanthemums and maiden- 
eomely embroidered and caught be- hair ferns and ribbon streamers, 
neath a crown of orange blossoms Following the service a reception 
The shower bouquet was composed of was held at Semple's Hall, where the 
Ophelia roses and maidenhair fern. many guests gathered to wish the 

Attending the bride was Miss Mar- bride and groom every happiness, 
tha Eadle, In fc pretty dress of rose The happy couple received their

Walter Ballard and Ell Gamier 
acted as toastmasters, and Mrs. Kent 
sang "Because.'’ after which she sang 
a duet with Mr. Roberts, the accom
paniment being played by Mm. M 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Denholm, who left 
on the midnight txwt for Vancouver 
and the Sound cities, were the recip
ients of many handsome gifts. In* 
eluding a silver flower basket, thg 
gift of the staff of Gordon's. Ltd* 
where* the bride was employed.

After the honeymoon Mr. and Mr* 
Denholm will take up their reel 
deuce at Oak Bay.

30 x 31/Î
Oakland» P.-T. Association.—The 

regular monthly meeting of this Asso
ciation will be held on Monday. Oc
tober 3 at 8 p. m. in the Oakland* 
School. Mr. McLaurin, Principal of 
the Provincial Normal School, will 
iddress the meeting. A varied pro-1 
gramme. Including instrumental 
music, recitations, and a novel com
petition will be given.

Wc have been able to purchase a bankrupt stock of 3$ x 
3% heavy iipn-skid standard tires. We have placed them
on sale to-day at the remarkable 610
clearance price of ......... f.........................tD JL^e

Sixty Only in the Lot—Therefore, Four Only to the 
Limit to Bach Customer

Accused Acquitted.—The charge 
agelnet Frank Saunders, that of 
•eduction of a minor, was yesterday 
dismissed by Hie Honor Judge 
Lampm&n in the County Court, after 
evidence from both «Idea. J. A. Alk- 
man appeared for the accused, with 
J. S. Brandon for the Crown. His

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA Mrs. Simpson will reopen dancing 
Claeses at the Lorraine Academy, 
Pandora and Blanchard. Young 
students’ class Friday evening, Oct..

Mr. and Mrs. Denholm were as- **“•, J - ®r 
slated In receiving the guests by Mrs. °n *tn,*d t 
t'lafkson. who wore a handsom» testimony in i 
brocaded black silk gown with gold Judge.^PQlnttn 
lace, and picture hat: and also Mrs t hw*. “Bpeak m 
Denholm, who was dressed In gr««eh can hear you.' 
satin, heavily embroidered with silk. I no»* with a be 
with which she wore a feather touque.‘men interested

To get quick and sure relief of 
Bronchial Asthma and Hay Fever get 
the efficient remedy sold only at tha. 
Hillside Pharmacy (Quadra and Hill- ; 
side) and the Cobble Hill Drug Store. I

Childrens’ class Saturday after
hr YOU ser IT AT PLMTY$ (/y AL&sn. Oct. 8. at. 3.30. AduUe Honor held that both accused

the Ctrl were culpable, and dismissed 
the charge, against the accused.

class Tuesday, evening. 8

mESSORIESBICYCLE

IINW

'J'ord

ai*

BICYCLE SALE
«0 Bicycle*, with new «1res ....................................... .. ......................................................lie»»

15 Bicycles, with new tlree........................ ................. ......................................................... to-oe

8 Bicycles, with new tlree........................ ..
7 Bicycles, with new tlree..........................................

Dunlop’s Imperial and Special Covers, at ...
.'XIXIXXIXXXXX S5

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
881 Johnson, 4 Deers Belew Government. Phene 799.

411
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AUTO AUCTION
Municipal Market Square

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5
McCLÔŸi CO.

Auctioneers are now receiving en
tries for this nale, and early entry is 
necessary to ensure space and proper 
publicity.

Office, 1216 Broad Street

CHIEF TELLS GRAPHIC 
STORE OF RAID ON

SMOKERS SHOULD 
EXERCISE CAUTION

CHINESE PREMISESI aII Tobacco Receptacles
Should Carry Warning,

Describes Game of Fan Tan 
for Knowledge of Court

Fire Chief Think

MAYNARD & SONS

Advocating the enclosure of fire 
hazard warnings In all cigarette and 
tobacco packages, the Pacific Coast 
Association of Fire Chiefs at their

A graphic story of Chinese swarm
ing down knotted rope ladders from
win*j'w» of a second slorey building | convention here this morning unani- 
in Theatre Alley was told to-day in 
the County Court before His Honor

AVCTION EER»--------------
Instructed by the owners, we will sell 

at our salesrooms
727-733 Pandora Avenue

(TO MORROW) FRIDAY
At 1.10 P. M.

Almost nexv and extra well-kept Ma
hogany and Oak

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Judge Limpman by Chief of Police 
John Fry. In an appeal bv Wong 
Chung and four others against a 
police court conviction in which they 
were fined $2.V apiece and $5 costs 
for being found In a common gaming 
houer. l.

W. C. Moresby appeared for the 
appellants, and C. L. Harrison for 
the respondents in the action to up
set the police magistrate’s decision.
The raid was made in April last with 
nineteen arrests being made, follow- 

! ed by conviction of rve with thej 
others dismissed due to lack of c***r8.

DEVELOP ELK LAKE 
AND PROVIDE WOUK 

FOU IDLE IS PEI
SHOOED BE KEPT

Rotanaris Hear Scheme to Pacific Coast-Fire Chiefs Con- 
Solve Unemployment and 

Great Civic Asset
Elk Lake watershed area should be 

developed into the leading amuse
ment centre of Vancouver Island thismously passed the following résolu 

tion, which, incidentally, gives some 
very enlightening facts regarding 
losses due to carelessness.

The resolution reads:
. ' Whereas eighty per cent, of the luncheon declared to-day. 

deplorable fire waste of the United^
States and Canada is due to human] " 
carelessness and is therefore easily 
preventable, and

"Whereas a very considerable part 
of this preventable waste or an aver
age sum of $18.000.000 per annum in 
the United States alone Is the direct 
result of the careless habits of smok
ers in handling matches and burning 

igarettvs fcnd tobacco, and

demn Visible Tanks
The Pacific Coast Fire Chiefs' As

sociation, In convention here this 
morning, went on record. Unanimous
ly, as opposed to all air-pressure or 
gravity gasoline feed systems and

HERE, JIERE [HERE.
«•! =-r«,:'uEb‘J,h!rC!!r containers lu I 

city installations.

“Whereas the destruction of Ameri
can forests by fire is also reported 
by foresters as largely due to smok
ing by campers and travelers in the

identification with the premises.
Chief Fry to-day rehearsed the 

graphic details of the raid.
In the premises, in addition to the 1 , , .. . . .

lottery equipment, were found .lx ! J? J’*»?' „ .__ .tuhlee, classed by the witness »» Fen I ,, Re»‘llv«l by Pa(c‘"c
Massive V6k Arn, Chairs j Tan tables, with bodies of button, he infnrmed'nf the fire danger.

that reside in the throwing away of 
unextinguished matches, cigars, 
cigarettes and tobacco, by the en
closure in all cigarette boxes and

jjaaliadlrig.____ __ „ ___  .  , HPHE .
and Rockers uph. in Leather. Large i for counters in the eame and 
Vph. Arm Chairs, Oak Sec. Book-I velopes with five .ami ten cents each, 
case and Desk, very good Leatherette >n connection with lottery work,
Vouch, tiolden Oak Or. Tables, sev-I «dated witness. ____
era I Reed «'hairs, extra good Car- Witness gave an interesting ac
heta. -Elec Reading l.anip. 2 almost <*<>unt «./ the game of Fan Tan. It is 
new Round Fumed Oak Pedestal | Played. he stated, by means of bet
pining Tables with Leather Uph.
Pining «'hairs to mutch, Fumetj f*ak 
China Cabinet, All Brass Beds. Springs 
Fell Mattresses, Fumed Oak Bed.
Spring ai?d Mattress; T very gbod 
Iron Beds, Springs und Felt Mattres
ses, almost pew Chiffoniers in Ma
hogany. Golden and Fumed <>ak. 2 
large « »ak Dressers and Stands,
Fumed Oak Dressçr*. Mahogany 
Dressers, «'’bests of Drawers. Bed
room Tables. < 'baits and Rockers,
Toilet Wart-. Bedding, almost new' 6- 
boie Canada/Pride Range. Cook 
Stoves. Heaters, large K. «"upboard,
K. Tables, k. Chairs, Rifles and Shot
guns. ejc.; large Stilson Wrenches,
Gardon Tools. Lawn Movers, etc.
* .Mso. at If o'clock in the morning, 
another fine lot of Pullets. Hens.
Cockerels, Rabbits, Toggenburg 
Nanny Goat in Kid. Wire Netting,

7- «ni .,Vn~rt H figure that had been tendered only
men,Lot nZl, n,w Hou,,hold Fu“: *"*“-■* lh" rh“'“'''er ut th« 

niture that has been on the market 1 
for some time and now on view.

ting^on the residue left after an un 
determined pile of counters have been 
counted out in four, the remainder, 
three, two qr one. bc|ng the'winning 
number in that instance The players 
who guess the winning residue win. 
Six tables with such equipment, were 
found, stated witness, a grass mat on 
each, and two squares marked out In 
brass tacks.

The appeal is by the appellents to 
upset the police court conviction 
against them.

No direct evidence of any gambling 
has yet been tendered.

The trial la proceeding

LOCAL CONTRACTORS
WILL BUILD WING

smoking tobacco cartons of such 
printed warnings as may bring this 
serious matter to their attention; 
and it is further

“Resolved that because the use and 
hazard of fire is inseparable from. ... 
the uee of .molting tobacco. It I, the j «««"Mit on Elk I-ake matters be-
mnrnl nKlionatlna nf oil m lnnfai'liirarii tWtCIt > dtlfUch Mild the City and tO

5S ?^„',:«Ve0rRoïï4h!-j!S;1 Chief MurphyofHan Kranel JeuiNUd 
! luncherm a»?-1 y C,ub * that the underground tank had stood
lupeheon. declared lo-da, ! the acid teat In the great Man Fran-

inter the city Jill géï vulte'for îu I *i,KO dl*“l’r of ,M«- ''Tht'r= ™ly 
money by creating a real asset, and. 
secondly, - will be able to solve much 
of-its unemployment problem." J. G.
Thomson. Publicity « 'ommissioner of 
the Island and Development Associa
tion. told the club "There are 416 
acres of land out there belonging to, 
the city and awaiting development.
When you consider that Beacon Hill 
Park consists of only 151 ai res you 
realize the extent of the Elk I*ake 
area. It will be possible to establish 
golf links, camping sites, swimming 
pools and various otlTcr features." „

“We as a community should set 
an example to the rest of Canada by 
making the development of Fdk Lake, 
a citizens* task* not a cities' task,"
Thomas Walker urged as he proceed
ed to outline a plan by which Elk 
Lake work would- provide employ
ment for Victoria's idle.

A Definite Scheme.
“It should be possible for the 

chamber of Commerce and the De
velopment Association to find

moral obligation of all manufacturers 
or packers of tobacco to provide and 
enclose with their products fire haz 
ard warningaTof this character."

(Continued from pax# t >

Full particulars 
Colonist.

Friday morning’s

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers

MAYNARD & SONS
~AUTlU.\tLil» 

Instructed by the Owners, we
t»n the-premises. M2* 

ent Street. on

will

SATURDAY MORNING
II O'clock,

The Contents of the 
Ontario

Confectionery Store

The Board then went into a discus
sion as to the amount of stone that 
would be included in the new wing. 
They had the alternative of class "A" 
in the tenders, that is concrete with 

j sandstone cornices and granite facings 
_ err i floor. Or "B" in the. tender,
Whone sandstone cornices with no granite 

facings, or as yet Mr. F'arfitt's thirl 
alternative of the elimination- of all 
stone for reinforced concrete, undsr 
proper safeguards.

“Good Value FOr Money.”
After a short discussion, when the 

architects outlined the probable co<t 
j of the completion j>f the interior the 

Board voted to accept the Parfltt 
1 third bid at $107.986 for a reinforce*! 
• concrete building, without sandstone 
, and granite facings.
I "And I think we are getting ex
traordinarily good value for our 
I money," rqmarked James Forman.
: an opinion in which he was heartily 
j baçk«d up by the Board. The motion 
j to accept the Parfltt third bid was 
carried without a dissentient voice.

! and the Board was immediately con- 
| gratulated by the architects.

• Seeing we are all out of it now. we 
j thank, you for your courtesy in admit-

ADJOURN MEETING 
FOR TWO WEEKS

.Nanaimo Riding Meighen 
Party Seek Further Time

Duncan. Sept. 21"—^The "National 
Liberal and Conservative Convention, 
called here to-day. was adjourned for 
two weeks It Is thought that C. H. 
Dickie will be the candidate, mean
while Mayor Busby, of Nanaimo, and, 
Reeve Lockley. Esquimau, are in the 
field for the nominations.

Two telegrams were read from J C. 
McIntosh, M.P., the one stating that 
ha would not consent to run, should 
he he nominated.

A motion of thanks was accorded to 
Mf. McIntosh for his services to the 
constituency for the pest term

Senator Planta read a protest 
signed by 150 electors of Esquimau 
protesting against the status of the 
Esquimau delegatee but stating that 
they were willing for the convention 
to proceed conditionally that the 
Esquimau delegates did not vote.

Reeve Alexander Lockley, in ex
planation of the protest from Esquf* 
malt, made a statement, which was 
challenged by the chairman, to the 
effect that of the 150 who had signed 
the protest. 14» would vote against 
the National party candidate in any 
évent.

A credentials committee was ap
pointed. who., after some considerable

8-ft Silent E wou,a you une to donate tne amount i lows: That the numoer or 
Computing' of your chfdue* to the Board for Sj from the various Provincial 

Total Adder, Cash K»*l»t*r I 2,*w wlnï7" a,k*d Chalrnuitt Me- enclea<entltled to ait arid v< 
$1). Large Mirrors. Soda q.t*«°r »? tht *

ting us while you read the bide." one: time, reported through their .chair*. 
Consisting of very gopd 4-ft Silent j ot the contractor? stated. How i man, W. M. Dwyer, of Dunvap, as fol- 
Sulesman and a large Ï-ft.* Silent I Wouia you UK® to donate the amount I lows: That the number of delegates 
Salesman. Counters.
Beales,

euww* JKstiB saaueBsoKK
had left meanwhile.

Had the chairman's Jocular offer 
been accepted by the unsuccessful 
tenderers the sum of $181,586. then 
in the hands of the Board as the ten 
per cent, cheques on each tender sub
mitted would have passed the Board, 
covering the oost of the contract, with 
$73,400 left over as a bonus to aid 
the work of completion.

Bids in Detail.

•filer*. Ice Cream Tables and Chairs 
Tee (’ream Scoops, large assortment 
of Chocolates and Candies, Cigar
ettes. Wardrobe. Partitions. Refrig
erator, Glassware, Paper Napkins, 
etc.
On view Saturday Morning from 9.S0 

o'clock.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers. . Phene 837

POSTPONEMENT
STEW AST WILLIAMS A CO

|l With lnstriK'tionsFrom, the' -

Hon. Mr. Justice Martin

The bids in detail were as follows, 
with the “A" class being for the sand
stone cornice and granite facing, the 
"B" for sandstone cornice but no 
granite facing?, and the third offer 
being home individual alternative bid 
of the contractors tendering it.

eonstltu-
encles<entitled to sit and vote at the 
convention were as follows: Esqui- 
malt 6. Saanich 16, Cowtchan 10, The 
Islands i. Nanaimo 10. Newcastle 7.

The adjournment for two weeks 
was then placed before, the meeting 
and carried. A motion was then 
proposed, seconded and carried, that 
the principle be adopted that allowed 
one delegate to carry only one proxy

PATTULLToIn CANADA

Saanich and the city and to 
arrange for the citizens to co-operate 
to develop the area. It should be 
possible, for anyone to give a man a 
day's or a week's work out there by 
giving him a card—to be handed to 
the "body in charge of the project and 
sending a cheque covering his wages 
to this body. In this way'the citi
zens at large would be able to help 
tv finance the work.

"The entire area for these purposes 
should be handed over to—say the 
Victoria-Saanich Beaches and Pàrks 
Committee."

Beach wood cut by ’ unemployed 
last year had not proved very satis
factory. said Mr Whlker. It would 
be possible to cut large quantities of 
fuei oiv a large Wooded area included 
In the Elk Leke land. In addition it 
would be possible to farm a large 
portion, he stated. This year, he 
pointed out, the city had reaped 1,200 
bushels of grain from a 40-acre 
strip. “All honor to the men who 
have got down to business at Elk 
I,ak«- and produced something'" he 
exclaimed

Would Make Road.
Mr. Walker suggested also that the 

former V and 8 right-of-way, 
owned by the city, should be turned 
Into a road and proposed that the 
city secure a small herd of milking 
cows let them graze around Elk Lake 
and use the milk at the Jubilee Hos
pital. It might be advisable, too. to 
re-stock the Lake with trout, he said.

"W* don't wish to press for the 
taation of the Elk Lake area and if 
Victoria will turn Elk J-ake over a* 
a public park we will be willing to 
forget about the taxation end of the 
question," Reeve George Watson, of 
Saanich, told the Club. "If Victoria 
will go ahead with the park plan we 
will back you up."

George McGregor, ex-reeve of 
Saanich, urged that part of the Elk 
Lake area should be devoted to 
farming and that a portion should be 
preserved intact for camping sites.

The whole question was referred to 
the directors of the <’lub. It is likely 
that they will decide to interview the 
City Council with a view to assuring 
development of the Elk Lake area.

one place for gasoline and that is 
underground, or in the middle of the 
ocean," said another delegate. "An 
underground supply tank and an 
ordinary pump to get l.t out an re- | 
qnirt-d is the only Safe method of j 
handling ffasolin'e," said Provincial 
Inspector Thomas.

The meeting strongly disapproved ! 
of any method whereby gasoline was , 
kept above ground, and the glass 1 
containers used in conjunction with 
garages received every condemnation. • 
An instance of where one of these 
containers exploded was cited, and 
U was stated that the only virtue in i 
these appliances seemed to be that ! 
the customer might be satisfied that ' 
he was getting full measure.

Front containers ‘ of five gallons, I 
dealers were now seeking permission { 
to haVe visible containers with as ; 
high a capacity as twenty gallons, U 1 
was stated. j

Following this morning’s session, 
the delegates adjourned to the local ! 
fire department headquarters,to wit- ! 
ness the interesting display* of ex- j 
hibits of various fire fighting ap- ; 
pllances shown there.

Manufacturers of fire . apparatus 
and equipment were complimented 
on the exhibits which they provide ; 
at the various conventions of fire ! 
chiefs and it was agreed that their ! 
efforts along tins line.should n 
e,v«rjr encouragement ee it enabled j 
fire chiefs to keep in touch with the j 
latest dqvelopnu nts in fire-fighting 
apparatus.

ESÇUIMALT POLICE 
BRING NIGHT RIDERS 

. TO SUDDEN HALT

Here They Are, Folks! 
Little Sun-Maids

"The Between-Meal Raisins”
—the Cure for 3 o’clock Fatigue

FQR years you've loved to munch on raisins.
Wouldn’t ÿou buy them down town, if you 

could, in little 5c packages ?
Well, now you can!

They’re in drug stores, groceries, candy and 
cigar stores, in the nçatest little 5c pocket 
packages you ever saw. e

Little Sun-Maids,“the between-meal raisins," 
made from tender, luscious, juicy, seedless table 
grapes.

Seventy-five per cent purr energizing nutriment ( 146 
calories for 5c ) in practically pre-digested form. Quick
acting stimulant —to counteract brain fag, lassitude and 
let-down which come to millions at 3 o’clock, accord
ing to efficiency experts.

Rich in blood-building food-iron also—frequently the 
joe lack that keeps thousands under par.

You need but a small bit of iron daily, yet that need
t> vital. %

So get raisins now, and form the habit. Have these 
luscious little seedless raisins on your desk or table— 
within easy reach—all day to stave off hunger and fatigue.

' A good way is to

JiERE,
r\<

Had Yonr Iron Today?
See that raisins—the iron food—sir 

served regnlariy in your home.
Msil coupon below for free book 

containing 100 raisin recipes to make 
from the “big sister" Sun-Maid pack
age, you buy at the neighborhood store.

OBITUARY RECORD

Chief Dawley Stays Touring 
Car With Revolver Shots

The result of an exciting piece of 
night work by Chief I>awiey and the 
congutblfcZ -CJ--.the Eaquimalt poUca 
came to light to-day in the Eaquiinalt 
police court when Warren Carllale, 
of the Manitoba Bar, way charged 
with speeding. The charge followed 
a stirring episode which took pitted 
at 2.30 yesterday morning

Chief Dawley and poeee had rumors 
that liquor running was under way, 
and were out in force to stop the 
leak.

At the corner of Fraser Street aqrt 
Esquimau Road the poeee sighted a 
car qrith dimmed lights coming along 
the toad. The car was a powerful

Look for this Display Carton 
on Your Dealer’» Counter 
Sold at all Drug, Grocery, 

Candy and Cigar Store»—*»

Buy at Noon
Always buy at noon *> ree’Jl hsve them 

for your afternoon refresh meat — make 
that your daily, profitable habit.

Packed )uet like ‘'big eieter” Sea- 
Maid» in a freat, modem, sanitary plant 
in California. Wholesome, sweet end 
clean. Made from highest quality tasrfTrn 
table grapes, the fineiLgroww;

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAfSTTf CO.
Af#w«A#reAi p ft.OOti GfMMM

n+pt- P-3S1-M. Frétât. Calif.

s Cut This Out and Send It i ■------------------------------------ $
J California Aa*>datedHai«in Co* !

Dept, r-311-13, Krwwno. Calif, 

nesse send me eopy of row fraa few*

Bay delegation to postpone the con
vention at Duncan.

This was decided on at the N. L. C. 
organization meeting at Royal Oak

_____ ___ ____ _____ __ ___  last night, attended by 75 from Oak
touring car and held several men. and! Bay and Saanich
was proceeding almost without lights, j A resolution thanking J. Charles 
It Is alleged. One of the constables. McIntosh for his services as member 
stepped out into the middle of the! for Nanalmp was passed. There was 
road, and the car made us if to slow an expression that Mr. McIntosh 
down It then put on a burst of speed should stand again, 
and shot by the constable at a high! Officers elected were: Honorary 
rate. Chief Dawley, some yards president, Hon. A. Meighen: first 
ahead, sprang from the ditch and. honorary vice-president. J. C. Mr- 
called on the car to stop. Dawley Intosh:car to stop. Dawley ' Intoi

Minister Has Crossed Atlantic 
Way Back to Victoria From 

Europe.

on

The Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister 
of Lands, baa arrived in Montreal 
on his way barR from his European

9f

' The Sale of
“Ballinahinch

and Property
Has Been 
Postponed
end will take plav*

To-morrow, September 30
at 2.30 ou the promise*

For further particulars apply to 
The Auetieneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Skyward Building 

Rhone 1124.

Dominion Construction Co., Ltd . Vancouver. .
Robertson and Partner. Ltd.. Vancouver .......
Hodgson, Kmg A- Marblc. Jjtd . Vancouver - -
McDougall * McNeil, Ltd . Calgary .................
R. Moncrieff, Ltd. Victoria .........
Carter, Hall &. Aldinger* Ltd . Regina .............
Parfltt Bros. Ltd. Victoria ... .......................
Luney Bros.. Victoria ..........................................
Bennett White «’onstruction Co.. Ltd , Calgary. 
Smith Bros, iit Wilson. Ltd.. Rcgina^^......... .

$16.356 
. 1*.00«) 
. 17,00» 
. IS.550 
. 17,500 
. 18.500 

12.500 
. 16,910 
. 17,500 

11.000

Scale A Scale B 
$163,560 $142,290

179.000 155,000
165,206 «—1*7,541 
111,914 160,634
171.630
164,229
146,986
169,600
154.000
171,000

151,616
161.752
122.986
152,300
140,400
150.800

Alter-

$179,150
169,970
1S6.1Î*
107,916

Incidental Contracte. I trip, according to word he tele-
Hxvinr dl,po«d of (he first con- graphed to Victoria to-day, 

tract the Board raised a resolution! He will spend the next few days 
empowering the executive to draw up in Brockvtlle and Toronto and then 
and eign the contract with the »uv- come through to Victoria, to be here 
ceseful tenderers Another résolu- ^
tion was passed authorizing the 
architect and the sub-committee on 
building to call for tenders on the 
rough plumbing and heating that 
Anist be done co~Incidental with the 
frame of the new wing, the architect 
suggesting a tender on all plumbing 
and heating, the roughing in to be 
done at once and the remainder at 
tne basis of cost plus ten per cent..
In this way the plumbing and heating 
would be carried with the building 
and also the Hospital Board would 
have the advantage of the market In 
these commodities which was said to 
be "falling." and a saving would be 
made as the work progressed, it was 
stated.

DROWNED IN LAKE.

Vancouver, Sept. 21.—Hugh Roes, 
employed at the Pemberton Kish 
Hatchery on Llllooet Lake, was 
drowned while mending » broken 
•lam- Tuesday." Hls prevToUs.Tiome Is 
unknown.

BLANKETS
Army and Navy.

Navy Heavy Long Automobile Coats. 
Navy Shirts. Grey Flannel. Best 

Value in City.
Navy Sheets, II x 90.

Navy Towels, all aizea.
Good line of Shoes.
533 Johnson Street

VICTORIA JOBBING 
HOUSE

In time for the opening of the Fall 
session of the Legislature.

COURT MEN PROMOTED
Oswald Barton Now Temporary Su

preme Registrar; Other Govern
ment Appointments.

Oswald Barton, has been appointed 
Registrar of the Supreme Court here 
during the absence of Tyrwhitt 
Drake, who has gone-to England, it 
was announced to-day by Premier 
Oliver.

j G. H. Ma bon has been promoted to 
lake the place of Mr. Barton as De- 

! puty Registrar of the Supreme and 
j County Courts. Salaries of both men 

have been Increased in proportion to 
j the inctoaee In the importance of 
! their responsibilities.

John Patrick Dougherty, superin
tendent of insurance for B. C„ has 
been made a Justice of the Peace.

H I* VV. Tupper, of New West
minster. has been app>?nted district 
registrar of birth*, marriages and 
deaths of the New Westminster Min
ing Division.

George William Dunlap, of Van
couver. is to be a notary public.

New Justices of the peace are: 
Richard Hlrtz. of Elko, and Andrew 
Rosen, of Jaffray.

The funeral of the late John 
Robert Elmslie took place from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel yesterday af
ternoon at 1 15 o'clock, where ser
vice was conducted by the Rev A. 
dcB. Owen, who also officiated ag 
the graveside. Several friends were 
in attendance, and the casket was 
covered with floral offerings. Inter
ment was made in Ross Hay ceme
tery. The following members of the 
Masonic Order officiated as pall
bearers R. R. Taylor. W. Barrow- 
dough, W V Leonard, K. G. Ell, W. 
M Ivel and 8. M Manuel.

The remains of the late Mrs. Jsno 
Kirk, who passed away at her rest-

second honorary vice-presi
dent, P. Gordon; president, F. 
Quick; first vice-president, Mrs. Ran
dall; second vice-president, R. Clark; 
secretary. J. H. Owen:treasurer. T. 
Ash: auditors, W. O. M allace and T. 
Raper.

Thé delegates chosen for the Dun
can convention were; Mrs. Randall,

turned his flashlight on the car. and 
held out his revolver, shouting that 
he would shoot, the tirez If the party 
did not halt. The chief called thrice, 
to be met with a swerve of the car 
and another burst of speed.

Dawley lost no time, but emptied 
the chambers of his revolver into the
retreating tank of the Car. .. .. „ . ... . ,r

The chief and one constable Jumped ( Hïl.tinJ04 £ '
into the municipal car «ml gave; 2a!>eiT' 5' Sr*-'. 1 îi *
chase. The gas in the ili*t car car|^,uirlk’ Mr; H Owen, W. O.
ran out. and it stopped five blocks j " a**ace an^ "a,‘*ce.
after the passage or shots on the road.! --------- I

The police were a little late In . N. L. C. supporters in Esquimalt 
catching up, howevçr, and when they : are called to attend an organization 
arrived they found Mr. Carlisle in the meeting in Lampaon Street school] 
car. but nothing else Nearby a man; Friday night, when qualified dele- 
was found behind a fence. In the act gate» will be chosen to represent the 
of-getting back to the road, he hav- district at the Nanaimo convention, 
ing first got inside to And that a larg#*; jn issuing the call. It was pointed 
sized bulldog occupied the yard it out that this is the official or-I 
that place. The man got over the ’ ganlzation gatheting. Reeve Lockley 
fence again as tW police came up. j held hi* OWn meeting last week and 
He denied any connection with tho1xt, _ ,, -1 chose delegates to the convention.dence on Saturday. Wfrt Std In ratj-iha, whCT.gtiaWniwd-bark-on ttie*™»! J}?* )£*.&. Viaht to'àfûbdNw edè" 

yesterday afternoon. Servir, wa, b,.d he^had ;Wed _ hold-up men.- and j ^ £7, Î^MlSyS.*
Carlisle was arraigned at an after-1 representative. ______

noon session of the Esquimalt police!
to-day. before Magistrate Jay: Date of the Liberal noininating

at the Thomson Funeral Home. 1625 
Quadra .Street, where the Key. Dr.
Campbell conducted a very impres
sive service. The two hymns sung j court 
were "O God. Our Help In Ages Past" j on a charge of speeding 
find "Hhall We Gather at the RtVerT* i 
There were many friends present, f 
and the casket was covered with a 
profusion of beautiful floral designs, 
testifying the high esteem In whicn 
the late Mrs. Kirk was held. Tho! 
following were pallbearers: It. Kirk,
J. Kirk, D. Conquer, F. D&ngerfield.
J. Berwick, W. Bryan. Int^msnt was 
made In Ross Bay'Cemetery.

Because she was called an "old 
hen by her neighbor, Mrs Mary J. 
FletchéT 6f L6* AW*Hes, "Càl., has 
btvught suit for $20,000

John Gaunt, of Holland Avenue, 
died this morning .it St. Joseph» 
Hospital, aged 68 years. He was a 
native of Birmingham. England, and 
came to Victoria from Toronto eleven 
years ago. He leaves his widow, 
Mrs. Hannah G. Gaunt; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Belmont, and one grand
daughter. The funeral will be held 
from tha B. C. Funeral «'hapel on 
Saturday at 4 o clock, and the re
mains will be forwarded to Toronto 
for Interment in the family plot It 
is requested that no flowers be sent.

The death occurred yesterday at 
Duncan of Mr. Alfred Janie» Griffin, 
beloved husband of Mes. Mary A. 
Griffin, of 632 Hillside Avenue, aged 
•4 years. He was born in Toronto. 
Ontario, and had been a resident of 
this city for the past nine years, 
formerly residing In Winnipeg. Man. 
He is survived by his widow, three 
sons. Nelson E.. at home; Clifford K.. 
Victoria Avenue: and Albert G. Grif
fin. of Vancouver, B. C., also two 
daughters. Miss Beatrice at home and 
Mrs. W. R. Baird, of Winnipeg. Man. 
He was a member of the Masonic 
craft, and also a member of the 
Great War Veterans. The remains 
will be forwarded from Duncan on 
Saturday. October 1. by the Phair 
Funeral Co., to this city, when* the 
funeral will take place in the after- 
noon at 2 o'clock at the Sands 
Tünérâl Chapel. "Interment wii! be 
made at Rose Bay Cemetery. I

North Saanich residents will or
ganize their Liberal Progressive As
sociation and appoint delegates . to 
the Duncan nominating convention 
for Nanaimo riding at the meeting at 
Wesley Hall. Third Street, Sidney, at 
8 o'clock Thursday nlghi

M. B. Jackson, K. <\, M. P. P.. and 
Councillor Dl A. Macfarlune of Oak 
Bay win a I « « ■ n * 1

The Young Liberal Association 
held a well attended meeting last 
evening, and will meet again at the 
Liberal Club on Monday evening.

Unless better material appears 
than is now in sight for the N. L. C. 
nomination in Nanaimo, efforts will 
be made by the Saanich and Oak

convention in Victoria will be fixed 
i at the Liberal Association meeting 
! next Tuesday night. Premier Oliver, 
j the Hon. John Hart and other raem- 
' bers of the cabinet are expected to 
, attend this gathering
( John Nelson, formerly of Victoria 

1 and until recently publisher of Th-j 
! Vancouver World, te being put for
ward as a possible N. L and C. czn- 

; dMaftr tn Tturrard, now that 8. J 
! Crow*, member in the last House, 
h»» definitely announced his retire-

Other possibilities are: J. N. Ellis, j 
George H. Cowan and Donald Mc* I 

! Taggart.

Vancouver < oneervatlvee plan a! 
! bi#< reception to the Hon. H. H. j 
Steven* when he returns home Fri*
day, '

R. P. Petti piece is the candidate of 
the Federated Labor Party in West
minster and ha* already started, hi* 
c umpaign.

OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT

-A We beg to announce

The Opening of Our New

MEAT MARKET
At 1617 .Douglas Street

(Near Hudson.’* Bav Store) on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
with a first class stock of stall-fed beef, prime lamb, pork, 
veal, etc., at pre-war prices.

This store has been fitted with the very latest refriger
ating appliances, which protects our meats and provisions 
from flies and other foreign substances detrimental to their 
flavor and quality.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect, our stock, 
and sanitary methods.

A. MACKENZIE, PROP., Phone 1556.

1 WENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Tie*, September 29, 1896

Just à» It waa thought that the Point Ellice Bridge difficulty was 
nettled, the Consolidated Street Railway Company ha* entered an ob
jection to the completion of a pile bridge. Yesterday the company ap
plied to the Courte for an order to restrain the city from proceeding 
with the bridge. The company submitted affidavit» in support of its 
claim that the proposed pile bridge was unsuitable for street car traffic. 
The company has also entered an action for damages against the city.

City Health Officer Dr. Duncan last night tendered"his resignation to 
the City Council.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company * steamer Umatilla has run 
ngrtrond- at Point Wttsnn Henr the entrance to T*ort Towftapnd harbor.

VETERANS OF 

FRANCE

Special General Meeting
TO-NIGHT, 8 O’CLOCK

Subject: Amalgamation
ALL MEMBERS REQUESTED TO ATTEND

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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Phone 1670
X

One number only. Privâte- exchange con
necting to all departments.

\____ ____ >
INCORPORATED 1670.

Popular Priced Furs
Of Hudson’s Bay Quality
The beauty and utility of these 

A — new season’s furs give them their
wonderfully elegant and aristo
cratic appearance. The high 
standard of Hudson's Bay furs is 

-to be seen in every piece. Our dis
plays include a superb assortment 
of new Capes, Scarves ami smaller 
neckpieces, a few of which we 
mention.

Small One-akm Animal Chokers, eavh. Straight Shawls, with pocket?» at ends,
up from  $10.00 in taupe squirrel, each $115.00

French Seal, In the n*w wide straight Hudson's Bay Seal, each ..........$135.00
effect, each . ... ..................$30.00 Mole, each ..................................... $135.00

Skunk (Alaaka Sable) Neckpieces, in Grey Russian Squirrel, each, $185.00 
vi-etrlpe animal acajrf." iffmmed with Capes in French Seal at, from, each.
head, tail and paws. Extra fine qual- _ $-40.00 to ...............................$135.00
ity, each ......................................... $60.00 Russian Fitch Capes, each... $150.00

Doubl. Fur Fox Sc.rv.,, In black, taupe. Canadian M,nk. drop «boulder cape wlUl
lucllle. brown and pointed, each. tails In front, each..............fJSO.OO
at ............................................... $80.00 —Second Floor

High Class Perfumes
Wc carry a wonderful stock of Perfumes in the bulk. The list given 

here no doubt includes vour favorite or favorite-to-be-odor.
Un Air Embaume Rigaud, per ounce,

a.........................................:...................$5.00
Lilaa de Rigaud, per ounce.........$4.00
L’Origan da Coty, per ounce.... $3.50 
Chypra da Caty, per ounce . . $3.35
Mary Garden, per ounce ............ $3.50
Lilac, Melba, per ounce.................$2.$0
Lov'me Melba, per ounce .. ... $3.50
Djar Kiss, per ounce .....................$3.00
Karnak, Armour, per ounce $3.50

.We hottla quantity you desire

Luxor, Armour, per ounce ........  $3.60
Souvenir de La Cbur, Roger or Gallet.

per ounce ........................................ $4.00
Violette de Parme, per ounce. $1.50“
Azueea Fiver, per ounce -.............$1.50
Vivitz Fiver, per ounce ........ $1.50
Florient, Colgate, per ounce.........$1.50
Mabelle, Ingram, p^r ounce $1.35
White Rose, Ingrantf, per ounce. $1.35
of these highly popular odors

—Main Floor

Women’s Colored Suede Leather Bags
Finished with fringes : and have double strap and 

Come m colors of navy, rose, grey, tan and green.
Also with single strap and eoVered steel frame 

each ...........................................................................

draw cord al top. 
Price each S2.50 

colors. Price
............. 03.50

m

Women’s Change Purses
In sueâe. tan. navy, black. Price each, at 50*. 75<, 08c and. $1.25

—Main Floor

Infants’ Shawls From $2.25 to $8.75
Infants' English White Wool Shawls, « large variety of pretty patterns to 

choose from, of all wool or silk and wool mixture. Price each, from
$2.25'm ................. .................. ..... $8.75

—Hwond Floor

Gossard and Bein Jolie Brassieres 
From 65c to $1.95

In a full range of styles and sizes, front or back fastening; in plain, mer
cerized and novelty materials ' Price each, from 65C to........... $1.95

—Second Floor

Boys’ Pure Wool Hose at 79c Pair
Soft fine weave, in a nice shade of heather mixture A stocking that will 

give good wear and is a change from black. All sizeh from 7 to 1,0. 
Price per pair .................................. ..............................................79c

—Main Floor

Hudson’s Bay Purity 
Groceries

Broken Orange Pekoe Blend Tee, ex
cellent value. Special, 3 pound» 
for . ...................   98c

Mocha and Java Blend Coffee, freshly 
roasted and ground as required, 
same 'u supplied to our Victorian 
restaurant. Per pound ..............60$

Hudson’s Bay Seal of Quality. Cream
ery Buttef» 48$, 3 lbs. for $1.40 

No. 1 Creamery Butter, 45$; 3 pounds 
- for ..............v;-..............V $1.33
Picnic Hams, weighing from 8 lbs. to

9 lbs., per pound .............................36«*
Cottage Relie, by the piece, per pound,

................................    33$
Sliced, per pound ...........................35$

B. C. Freeh Egge, per dosen ........ 60$
B. C. Storage Egge, per doxen. . . . 50$
Englieh Scones, per dozen ..............40$
Fruit Scene», per dosen..................36$
Fruit Pie», assorted, each, 36$ and

................   36C
Plain Buns, per dozen ....................30c
Fresh Home-made Doughnuts, per

dozen ......................................  36$
Aahereft Potatoes. matured stock, 

large, dry and floury, suitable for 
Winter storage. Per 100-lb. brand
ed sack .........  $1.95
11 pounds ........................................... 35c

Large White Head Cauliflowers, at
each ................................................... 30$

Cooking Onion», ft pounds for.. .35$
Carrots, 14 pounds for .................... 36c
Turnips, 13 pounds for .................  35c
Parsnips, 9 pounds for .................... 36$

—Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Wolsey 
Pure Wool Knit 
Suits at $6.50
Smart Polo Collar Jersey and 

Straight Pants, la blue, hclio, 
rose, white, emerald and brown. 
Pure wool, in sizes from 18 to 
22. Price per suit ....$6.50

—Main Floor

Have You 
Read?

Trumpeter Swan, by Temple Bail»y 
Farts Men Flay, by Baxter 
Sunny Ducrew, by Cooper.
Penny 'Wain, by Douglas. ’ •
Orange Yellow Diamond, by Fletcher. 
Seeds ef Enchantment, by Frankan. 
Ladyfingers, by Qregory.
My South Sea Sweetheart, by Orim- 

8haw.
She and Allan, by Haggard.
Feast of Lanterns, by Mlln.
Black Knight, by Sldgwich.

You may choose any of the above 
books, or from hundreds of others,'in 
our circulating library on the Mes- 
zanino floor.

Subscription rates 60c per month. 
$6.00 per year.

8tore Hours: Open 9 a. m.. Close 6 p. m. Wednesdays close 1 p. m.

The Trimming Features of These New 
Suits Are Very Effective

To describe the effect of .each would be impossible, even in 
several times this space. Let the models illustrated act as the 
representative of the many other equally fashionable garments.
These suits are developed from beautiful fabrics, such as broadcloth, 
velour. Normandy and tnicotine1, and are fashioned on the most 
exclusive lines. We mention here a few of the very interesting 
offerings for to-morrow.

Youthful Model of Reindeer Velour at $95.00
Trimmed with handsome Moleskin fur collar ; coat cut on 
new straight lines and cleverly trimmed with soutache 
braid <nd opalescent beads, narrow shoestring belt, lined 
with fancy lining. Smart (CQCv AA
straight lined skirt. Price ......................... «pî/OeUl/

Handsome Model of Brown Broadcloth at $95.00
Hand embroidery on coat, nutria beaver collar, 
narrow girdle and lined throughout with silk ;

• snlart skirt cut on new (COP, DA
straight lines. Price ...................  <Pt/Oe(/V

Snappy Girlish Suit of Navy Blue Velour at $95.00
Full flare on coat, hand embroidered in navy and gold, moleskin 
choker collar, lined with messaliné silk. $95 00

$95.00

Smart skirts. Prjce

Smart Model of Douvet de Laine at $95.00
A new and handsome fabric, trimmed with' opossum collar arid 
on panels of coat, also hand embroidery on hack 
of coat ; lined will? silk. Smart skirt. Price...

Anether Distinctive Military Model in Taupe Velour 
Cloth at $95.0tf

HeaitilyJvi turned with military braid, high AA
choker collar of moleskin fur Smart skirt. Price «Pt/OeX/xJ

Women’s Smart Tweed Mannish Tailored Coats
At $29.50 Each

Suitable for all kinds of weather. These coats are man tailored; with notch collar, rag
lan sleeves, full skirt and belted models ; slash pockets.
Price each ....................................................... ...... $29.50

Women’s Stylish Dresses
For Autumn Wear at 

$49.50 Each
Id Canton crepe, crepe back satin, messa- 

line.georgette,satins and radium silk.iu 
all the latest styles; large armholes, full 
flare skirt and side panel effects. 
Tome iii blue, brown, black, mohawk, 
liekin, and other wanted Û* A r A 
shades Price each <prk«7eOU 

—-Second Floor

House Dresses of Good Quality
Plaid Ginghams

In small designs ; made full, back 
fastening and kimoua sleeves; 
pockets and all round belt, button 
trimmed and edged with rick rack 
braid. Mizes, small, medium and 
large. Price 
each ........... $2.25

-Scond Floo.

Women’s Lisle Hose
At $1.25 a Pair

With elox. full fashioned, deep garter hem. spliced heels 
and toes. Black with white elox, white with black and 
navy, tan and grey with self iclox. (T* 4
Sizes from 8Vj to 10. Price per pair..,*., tbXe^50

Women’s Cashmere All-Wool Hose at 
$1.00 a Pair

Made in England, with deep garter hem. spliced heels and 
toes. In colors of black or brown. Sizes (j* -| qq

—Main Floor

from 8»/2 tp 10. Price pet pair.

Visit Our Jewellery Department
—and inspect our choice selection of 
Novelty Beads, Necklaces and as
sorted (11 ass Beads. Priced at $1.50 
and .............................. $1.98

Silver and Agate Novelty Beads at 
$4.98 Per String

i In a large assortment Of designs
Price, per string $4.98

French Oelluloise Necklaces from 
$3.50 to $6.95 Each

With charm. These are the newest 
importations, and are very much 
worn now in Paris. Price, each, $3.50
to . .................. ............,........ $6.95

- —Main Floor

Women's Silk Gloves, “Kayser” 
Make, at $1.25 a Pair

With two dome fasteners with patent 
finger tips that wear well; in colors 
of white, black, white with blaek,- 
mastie, black with white, mode, taupe 
and grey ; sizes 6 to !>/,. Price, per 
P*ir .............................. *.... $1.25

Women’s “Tan Cape” Gloves at 
$2.50 a Pair %

“Made in England’’ from fine soft 
skins with two dome fasteners; sizes 
5% to 7. Price, per pair........$2.50

—Main Floor

V

36-Inch Natural Pongee Silk
At $1.35 a Yard

There is no slik more universally used than this native-made natural Pongee ; an ideal 
weight for dresses, waists, rompers, men’s shirt* and other purposes ; 36 inches wide. 
Price, per.yard ---------- .................... i................................ .................................  $1.35

fc X~---------------------------------------------------- X 1
Afternoon Teasj

are served on 4th floor from 3.30 to 5.45. 
Orchestra in attendance.

54-Inch Novelty Plaid and 
Striped Skirtings

In handsome plaid and striped effects, and pleasing color combinations ; 
woven from pure wool yarns; an ideal weight for suits, • Q*Q Qff 
coats and separate skirts; 54 inches wide. Price, per yard, ^Oet/0

—Main Floor

Hemmed Sheets of Reliable Quality
Fully bleached Hemmed Sheets of a splendid English make ; made from 

heavy cotton yarns and closely woven. These sheets- will give you 
every satisfaction.

X

Size 70x90, per pair. $4.95

Flannelette Blankets
Made from thick soft, fdfty yarns 

with a warm nappy surface ; in 
white, grey, pink or blue bor
ders ;
Single bed size, per pair, $1.95 
Three-quarter bed size, $2.25 
Double bed size, pair, $3.25

—Main Floor

Size 80x99, per pair..... .$6.50 
—Main Floor

Hemmed Circular Pillow 
Cases at $1.00 

a Pair
Made without seams from heavy 

circular cotton and fully 
bleached: 40, 42 and 44-inch. 
Price, per pair ..............$1.00

—Main Floor

The Season’s Newest Styles in 
Women’s Neckwear

Womens Neckwear in endless variety, consisting of silk, organdie 
and net vestees and collars :
Vested, priced from, each. $1.75 to T7..........................................$5.50
Collars, priced from, each. $1.00 to .......................................$3.50
Cluny Lace Collars, priced from, each. $1.95 to............... ...........$9.50
Georgette Pleated Frilling*, in all the wanted colors. Price, yard. $1.95 
Womens Belts, in two-tone effects in leather ; fancy trimmed Price 

each, 29r, 49*, 59e, 79* and ...............................................98*
—Main Floor

Stamped Goods for the Art 
Needleworkers

House Dre$$e$, in unbleached cotton 
and beach cloth. Price, each. $1.96
*nd ...........................................  $2.60

Tie Recks, of crash, in green and Un 
and brown, including board and rod.
Price, each ................................ $1.00

Black Satin Cushiena, in the very new
est design». Price, each ..........$2.75

Dainty Muslin T$a Aprons. Price, each. 
65$ and .................................75$

Luncheon Seta, of unbleached cotton: 
designs for applique, etc. Price $1.75 
Serviettes, to match above. Price, per

■et ........................................................ 95$
O. M. C. Crochet* Cotton; white and 

colors. Price, per ball, 30$, 35$
■nd ...........................................  40$

O. M. C. Parle Cotton, in white and
colors. Large hank ..................$1.75

D. M. C. Strand Cotton, in white and
colors. Price, per skein ..................6$

—Mezzanine Floor

Seamless Axminster Rugs in All 
Sizes at Attractive Prices

These seamless Axminster Rugs are woven in one piece, no join* or 
seams to mar their beauty. The quality is good; deep heavy pile that 
feels nice to walk on. These rugs are very suitable1 for all kinds of furn
ishings. inasmuch as they are plain and dignified. We have them in 
grounds of blue, rose and taupe; inXhe following sizes and attraetive 
prices : Xr"

Size 6x9, each .................. $62.50 Size 9x10.6. each .............$105.00
Size i .6x9. each.................$78.00 size 9x12. each ............. $125.00
Size 9x9. each ................... $97.50 -Third Moor

This Is a Season of Blouses
One need not delve into fashion 

books to know how important 
blouses arc in the world of fashion 
this season. It’s blouses wherever 
you look. And as we have antiei- 

ted the future styles we are 
ully prepared with a showing that 

will do your eyes good’to see.

pai
ful

Smart Tailored Blouse of Good Quality 
Pongee Silk at $4.95

With convertible collar, plain front and long 
sleeves with buttoned cuffs. Price, each. $4.95

Another Model in Pongee Silk 
at $6.50

Has roll collar and long sleeves 
with buttoned cuffs ; collar, 
cuffs and front trimmed with 
fine knife pleated frill. Price, 
each ....................  $6.50

Good Quality Natural Spun 
Silk Blouse at $6.50

With convertible collar, locked 
front and long sleeves with but
toned cuffs. Priçe, each, $6.50

Dainty White Blouses at $2.75 
Eadh

With long roll collar, neatly 
tucked veetee, long sleeves. Price
each ............................... $2.75

Smart Overblouse of White 
Voile at $3.50

With V neck and abort aleeves ; 
front and sleeves trimmed with 
tucks and dainty lace. Price, 
each .......... ......... $3.50

White Voile Overblouse' at 
$4.75

Round’ neck and short sleeves 
trimmed with laee edging, short 
peplum trimmed with fine pin 
tucks. Price, each ........$4.75

SSL
With square neck and short 
sleeves, peplum trimmed with 
good quality laee. Price, $5.50

—Second Floor

----- .1..... vV- i

Dainty Overblonae of 
te-Figured Voile at $640 .-
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Spivis Is Stealing Luther Burbank’s Stuff.

WANTED TO RENT

.«Copyright 1920. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mirk Reg. In Canada.)

r« 11 NK T»-r»r>in*d. unfi 
11 * J Immédiat»* pokac**

____ I ' L^nnH^X^a^drV'll.

furnished flat, ses: 
po*K<«*(on, |l? per month 

___________

NO*. I XWA* ISOXN6 50M.é

SPCClAL WORK FOR. 
Cos: mosquitoc^ vuefce 

i Ftetece im saPuillc!

T

Njo* rve Bdepo working

OUT IN SAPVILLC '

ANt> rue FiSKVN
WAS VCRV POOR

wefte
UUAVTINGi

on The 
TAQvq 
in Cuss

INN

Hello joe, 

vu he ne tou 

BeeN,- in 

JAIL?

so i cRossev 
Tile MosRuiToes 
uurrH We fish

ANb now They Re 

BITIMÔ cuefcv 

SecoNt'.

WCLL, IF ™«Re

Ain't joe spivisL l‘— 

t Ain't scca>
Him IN OJCIi 

A MONTH *

HOLIDAY RESORTS

BKKNTA LODGE." Saanich Arm. near 
Slug# etta. Luncheons, tana; a ten a 

». www» PM"« t: mtlne 7 M D

LOTS FOR SALE

/CHOICE BUILDING LOT. Just eff 
; ' Quadra street, several fruit trees, city 

water; taxes *7; very choice location: vo*t 
II.roe In 1>12; k**II for 1550 i-ash. T. 1* 
M<Connell. 230 Pemberton Bldg. **!•-«.>
g^>OR SALE—Cheapest lots In Gorge dle- 
X trlct. Lot on Portage Avenue, all 
cleared. 506 ft. from Gorge and Tllllcum 
Roads, clear title, 8 ZOO; lot on Burnside 
Road, near» Tllllcum Road, within 4 block 
school, for 62C9. Apply Phone 7343L1.

TIMFS TUITION ADS
DANCING

MECREDT SCHOOL OF DANCING, 1216 
Broad 8tN et Phone 6059. Private 

Instructicn. class instruction, also children s 
classes. Hours. 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.____

Blanche Buyd—studio. sursit pem- 
Lertun Bldr. Select ballroom dancing 

taught, Meurs 10.10 a-m. to 0 p.m. Phone 
Hit 4*

EDUCATIONAL.

l^bQCIMALT Junior School and Xlnder- 
*-* sarten, under direction of Mri-s Bell. 
Miss Vulilamy, re-open at St. Paul's Parish 
Loom, September 7. Phone, 174IY. #10-43

MISS' MONTSERRAT will prepare stu
dents In French (Paris* t on verse • 

tiooal classes weekly. 1020 Burdett Ave.
43

COMING EVENTS.

Situations Vacaàt. Situations Wm 
Tn Rent. Articles for Pale, Ixxst ar Fo 

IHc per word per insertion. Coni 
nates on applications.'

No advertisement for lens than 
Minimum number of words. 10.

In computing the number of word 
an advertisement, estimate groups of t 
nr less figures as one wort. Dollar m 
and ell abbreviation» count 'ns one word.

Advertisers who so desire may hat 
■ties addressed te a box at Ihe 
Office and forwarded to their pi 
Address A charge of 10c is made f« 
MTV ICS

Birth Notices. ILH per Inse 
Marriage, Card of Thanks and 
Memonam. 11. f# per Insertion. Deal!
Baserai Notice* «2.6# for 1. 2 or «

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

DIED.
ELDRIDGB—Died. on April 27. 1921. 

Bull, of 211 Brtxton Rond. Ix
England.

UBroth«rs Henry and George still li 
for their sisterl.

GRIFFIN—On September 2*. at Di 
Alfred James Griffin, beloved hu 
of Mis Mary A. Griffin, of 632 
side An p . ai$ed 6.4 years; born I 
ronti.jkont . and a resident of thi 
for the past nine years, formerly 
resident of Winnipeg. Man The ‘ 
ceased Is survived by, besides 
widow, three sons, Clifford E.. re 
Ing on Victoria Ave., Albert G.. of X 
couver, and Nelson E.. at home;

He was a member of the Ma: 
Order and also a member of 
Great War Veterans.

The remains will be forwarded 
Duncan on Saturday morning. Oct. l

Bay Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

furnishings obtainable, and

______Kmbaimera Lady Assistant.
1614 Quadra Street, Victoria. B. C.

FUNERAL HOME.MIHUMSUN
JL Quadra •«- » — — ~ •- »
reeaocable price». We answer calls \\ ■ 
promptly night or day. Licensed embalm-

l and Office Phowe 496. 
.Established 1191.

MONUMENVAL WORKS.

J MORTIMER A I 
• mental works. 
Phone 1802. -

ArCPLWAJXX MU.N OMEN1 
M Office aed yard, co 
Streets. near Cerneteiy.

COMING EVENTS

nlGGON ISMS—"Why Is it that t 
theatre-goers who never go out duri 

the IntermlHklon always get the all 
teats? ’ D.ggon s, printers, stationers a 
engravers. 1210 Government Jttreet. O 
personal Christmas '-«yd sample books a 
wow ready for your Inspection.____________

AO. F.—Opening dance to be he 
• Thursday. Sept. 29. In Foreste 
Hall, Broad Street . Kwryone welcoir 

Geahs 60c. ladles 'îôr, Dancing 8 p m 
It. Good music.________*_______________ s21

(lALKIxiN 1A DÀNCK every Haturdj 
J Caledonia Hall. View Siren. 8.3*t 

ll.so. «Vallace's six-piece orchestra, li 
glnners’ classer, 7 to 8. .

tilery. St. Andrew's 
Society, In sld of Juvenl 
Sailor»' Club. Admiral's Roa 
• p. m. Admission 50c./

Dc dred every Friday In the Oraage Halt

DANCE. West Road. Friday even
ing, Sept. 30. Admission 60c. 

jpkA>'CE—L' nder auspices Oardei 
AJF/Women's Institute, new Hall, 
gold. Friday. Sept. 30, ? to 1. Hi 
orchestra Ladles 50c. gentlemen I 
fresh mewl* Included,

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. 
Z-1HARTKR reopened for short period 
V Initiation fee. «10 benefits, «7 weekl> 
doctor and medlclwe. with «100 funeral ex 
pensas. Apply J- V- Pearce. Secy., Room < 
McGregor Block. View Street. Phone 
100* and 4C3R._________________________________

ÏJOftl ENDS HIP CLUB—Dance every Sai
1 uruav night. t.«0 to U SA By levita

tion. -Heaton's orchestra.

1 A ^ISIT the Entertainment Parlors In the
1 v Trade* Hi ll. 131 v Broad Street. Prlvl-
1 leges made known on appll- ation. 0I-8

9 LODGES AND SOCIETIES

Î* | xuLUMBlA LODGE. No. ». L O. O. F.
1 Meets Wedneeuaya. Odd Fellows' Hail

U I.*'MGHTS UF PYTHIAS—Far WeSt-
"V Victoria Lodge. No. 1. meets K- at P- 

B * Hall; North Park St. Thursdays. A. O- 
_ Hardire Secretary l-i9* Government St 6

* HELP WANTED—MALE

■ i CLASS Is beginning on October 1. sps-
• * » ciaUting on sulo Ignition, starting
• and lighting systems, f Day ana evening 

! classes. Enroll now. Terms reasonable.
a Apply Manager. Church Garage. *14 Court-
B 1 i ey Strett 19

NIGHT SCHOOL.
OPROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE. Tuesday 
F? and Friday evenings New pupils ac
cepted wh Tuertav 'Hiring Sept arrt Oct 
Many courses. Send for ayllabu*. Sprott- 
Hhaw School. Phone ?«. cor Dduglaa and 
Broughton- *«

«■ Z1ANVAS8BRS. wanted to take orders for
L. V- Ph.riiMT «^i«ri1* Good commlaslon to 

right partlesT Diggon s. 1216 Government 
* Street. #23-16
, Y VICTORIA NIGHT SCHOOL—Term be- 

d * gin* Oct 3. Register now at School
- Beard Of flea. CIty_Ha!l._Phona_«26. ol-lO
V W'ANVEI —a bright young man who can

9 * do some typewriting and bookk#-ep- 
. ing, willing to go to Interior provincial 
" town ; salary «75 per month to commence, 

with bonus. Box 4275. Ttinea. ©6-19
■ 8’ANTED—2 salesmen for Hilton fuel 

savers; must have cwn auto. Apply
Lillie's Garage. 9J2 Johnson_8t.___ o3-10
IX’ANTED—Ma nand wife, wife to look 
v ’ after cooking and housekeeping and

husband to do janitorial work and attend 
to garden. Preference given to man with 
knowledge of Ford car repairs and gar
dening; Salary, board end residence- AP- 
1 ly In writing to Secretary, Victorian Or- 
i'er of Nurse*. Royn 1 Oak P. O., B C. 0I-I6 
lioRDEAUX” French Ice Cream la 

eerxed In half a hundred delightful 
varieties at Stevenson'* #2')-19

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

TrOUSe-rARLORMAlD, at ance. Mrs
X 1 j. a Rlthet. 1299 Rockland. Phone

XX ’ANTED—To hear from a lady capable 
* ' of taking charge of a class for
younger boys in a hoys' school. English 
training and qualifications. Write In con- 
fidence to Box 4264, Times. o5-ll
XX ’ANT Kb - A house-parlormaid . Phone

1 >> 661 63-11

YTICTORIA NIGHT 8CHODI^—Term be- 
* gins Get» 3. Register now at School 

Board Office. City Hail. Phone 626. ol-ll
mwo COHY FOUNTAINS—Yates Street.

* Doublas Street. Look for the sign of 
Stevenson*. «29-11

SITUATIONS WANTFD— MALI

I "Ij'XPERIENCED carpenter and cabinet
I i >' maker wants work. Phone 34HJX.
1

11 mtPAm iMUBS«.-m^*iuiUui«
I mechanical, et your own place. 21 
years* experience. - A. Swift, phone 779SR1.

«14-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

1.EXPERIENCED practical nurse, terms 
1-4 moderate. Phone 2859R. 1229 Quadra

J Mreet. ./ o21.-l$
, T ADY, wflth nursing experience, gives 
j Jj vibratory massage treatments In yodr 
j home. Terms very reesopgele. x Applv by - 
i letter. 591 Toronto. «30-16

T ' "....' ' " '........ .
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

\ N electric generator, about 30 I. H. P ,
4* voltage f>9 to UP, capacity about 466 
lamps; must be In good condition Address
L. D. Élnclalr, 7th Floor. Province Build-
Ing, Vancouver, Bi, O. 06-1*
fllKNDKRS. sealed,' endorsed and ad- 
i dressed to Ihe undersigned, will be 

received up to 10.3«* a. m. on Thursday, the 
;9th Inst., for the building of a house un
der the "Botter Housing Act." 1'lavts and 
specif teat tors at the Office of the Building 
Inspector, City Hall. Jas. L. Haymur, 
CltyiComptroller. »2 Ml
l\7ANT«Ii—Bottles, rags. Junk of all 
vv kinds: also tools, stoves and furni

ture. etc. We pay highest prices Call 
anywhere. Phono 6186. 1121 Store St. If

/ANTED—To bur. sbokt. 16 or 26 kit- 
v 1 chen chairs. immediate. Phone

4406. «1-12
II/ANTED—Showcase, 8 ft. long, glass 
vv shelves; must be cheap. Phone 1155.

«2-19
XX/ANTBD—Olu bioydaa end parts in aay
XT condition. Victory Wreckage Cyela 
Works. Phone 7*6. 6*1 Johnaoa Street
Will cell at any addreea. 1 • j j

LOST AND FOUND
DHOWN leather note case. Initials G. j 
-L» F. T , rontiiining sum ef ntoney. koys. ! 
etc. Finder van keep money for returning
to Times Office saf-JT

AUTOMOBILE»

EVERY CAR LISTED HERE A SNAP

AUTOMOBILES
l Con Untied).

1920 GRAY-DORT Touring—Has five new
tires, motor In fine shape and In every t ....... ...
way » fin, little car Marked for qui-a _„
ri^ara..,- «1 the extremely low tjhiM | . .X 1 4 YX t-'' Kit LAN D.

•?’ » ’• » *i • • tx g« r. In beaut
clearance at

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND, late model, 
equal fo new in appearance, and a real ,
buy _ 4L the law ------ -

OVERLAND "90" Touring. 1919—This r*r 
is In high-grade condition. driven by «ne 
careful driver since new.' A |X
snap at ... . *

GRANT SIX Touring. 1920—A ride In this 
car will satisfy you. It has run less than 
six months At Just half

*str> STÔ0

#t>95

FOR sale MISCELLANEOUS

\HBAI, Monarch range, with water- 
frout, like n«-w. Your old stove taken 

In trade, Southall, the Stove King. 622 
Fort Street-____________ __________________ «20-11

\4-lluLED Western Hero range w|*h 
w ft.. |44. Jacks Stove Store. 702

it ode! 90. 5-passeu reel.________ _____________________ _
b..u.l(ul condition Thi. | V.ox Otlonun. in Al ««tarI n m il M 

Island Exvnange, 745-7 17 Fort Street.xned and drL 
nly alnce It was

IV

Ford rcuring4 i9tc On- of the best 
little Fords that we have shown. Very 
strong, quiet motor, and looks 
like new »

DODGE Touring, late model—This <ar 1 
will give veil satisfactory service being | 

. In extra good shape. A bay: (DfCQ"l 
gam «* Ww f

MAXWELL Touring -Reflnished like new . , 
has new battery, top and tire*. A fine 
lit Mi <■*>_ and a bargain

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED ON AM 
CAR

•» CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson Street. Phone S2S7.

Government Liquor .Vendor a Opposite.

*395

*snr>

by pne man

: McLaUOHLIN, ,YaTe7"”rmhiTiT.
•eater, In excellent condition ,

. has very good tires with a ■ ell^jitiy used ; terms if desired.
*1 are. and the motor runs beau- 1 4567R, oh Box «7«, Times._________

1920 MODEL OVERLAND Light
Four Thi.1 car has only been. In I twæô for girl's^ overcoat. Phone 5078R. 
use a few months and It ha* .......

xtra careful use The tlr«-e à 1.XKRIAGE harness. Perfection oil etoxe.
" etc . for sale or exchange Box 871. 
Times. el-18

IT- fTTRT H<TtGATN -One Gerhard Ijfelnts- 
It j â > man. one Helntsman Co. pianos. \ery

HRUSSELS CARPET. large Mae. fide 
condition, cheap; also piece Donegal

MISCELLANEOUS

INTERIOR decorations. upholstering. 
London trained Englishwoman. Box

PERCY FLETCHER. M. A. Cambridge, 
B, C. Academic Certlf., Sheffield Choir. 

C. E. F. Latin, French. Spanish, Greek, 
piar.o, pip'- organ, theory. 614 Simeon 
Phone 1537Y. s«0-4«

ENGINEERING.
FURNISHED ROOMS

1156. U P O.
\PPLY 410 Oswego—Four bright fur

nished rooms, modern, gas range.

prepared for certificate* 
stationary, evening claaeee,

correspondence courses. W. O. Winter- 
turn, 22T Central Bldg , Victoria.

^ITCDENTS 
FT marine.

fHENDERK 
1 dressed to 

received up to 10

sealed, endorsed and ad- • 1^0R RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom, 
i the undersigned, will be 1 wl-h household privilege*. 5 minutes 
16.30 a. m on Thursday, the v frem city; reasonable terms; prortipt
. . , v ' ri a! v Annlv itnv ir1' Tim«u «In.1'!

MUSIC

vth of ( >cti- b»-r. for the erection of .« hous«- 
Under the "Batter HaMtM A t" Pl.iii-i
and .ipecl fleet Ions at the Building Ins-*e< - HOUSES FOR SALE
tor* Office. City Hall. Ja* L. Haymur.
<Mty ('nmplTwlIf . . ~j_______ ^_yt-M j

*3-^:1 T9ANTLY SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Inetruc- 
■*9 tlo«i |n v lotie, piano and vole* 1125 

, Fort Street. Phone 6736. e2«-4S

are very good. 
-CHEVROLET. late model. 5-

*225

V

running order The tire* and | " j solid walnut, a genuine bargain, 143. , 
top. etc., are In 'excellent shape. ! island-Exchange, 745-747 Fort St. «30-18 ; 
OVERLAND, 1919. model «5. I CALL AND MEM MRS. liUNTS LAMUS ’ 
This Is a practically ucw car , STUCK ok niuH-dHAbk SECOND-
r-rnï it f* being «old Ltr below I HAND CLOTHING
its value Set It and be con- j ’

We Handle Only the Beet.

etmnlh* order, - 
good tires, etc., 
runs fine.

Very Easy Terms Arranged Qn Any Car.

,lt .has extra 
and the motor

MASTERS MOTOR CO., LTD.
911 Yates St.. Cor. of Quadra St. Phone 372.

CLASSIEST Ford touring In the city, j
•8 nji-limousine top. 6550. J 

motorcyelet-. trucks, trallcis, etc.. 
Rennleeorvlce Garage. 1717. Cook St. City

 16

AUTO TRUCKS

auto Bargains
A LIGHT 6-paeseuger, 4 m w tires, B*'"A 

electric tights and starter . BWv 
BU1CK Touring. D-45

CADILLAC Eight, f* * *
passenger ...................i. •... S'

FORD Truck, worm

EST AND MOST SATISFACTORY IN 
THE END. AND OUR DEFERRED 

PAYMENT PLAN .MAKES 
ONE JUST AS EASY 

TO PAY FOR.

^ WUl irrRAp’r*r The
value. Prl,

‘25(H) :
*55rt

MR* HUNT.

I have removed te my late daughter's
stare (Mr* Werdale).

Î6S Fort »L Phooe 4021. Night. <«4«L

BOTTLEH and jars of ail hind* *»«■ Aea
and up. Phone 6796. J*

J^OMINIOX MEAT MARKET.
everything In meat» 

quality at the lowest poaalbla 
Xeilvery. 11. Maikensla. pro».. Oak Bay 
Jet Phone 1566. «•

ET. We have 
of the flaeat 
• pricoe. Free

t^NOLlSH walnut piano, perfect tone, 
1-J Geo. Rusael!. jnaker. price on’y 6155.

ITr.—-y .. 70 r*«. r»U. «...
M \ Traffivs are built In op^1 else only. 4.n«»0 

n rv pounds capacity. Everyone know * tiixt
■ pedal Is* tun on one model permltr quan- 

. (h • production, wht* h rnakep possible 1 
Thé above cars are all In good shape, f very low price. AhV other truck of the..

11*» tires all round. Sold on easy terms. 1 same capacity, with similar quality unit*.
Your old car ■'taken In trade. would cost you at least $60# mere.

PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO.. _________
941 View Street Phone SifY—----------- -------------------------------------------r ! rpHESE ARE TRAFFIC UNITS -The

l bes. made; Continental Rt^ s«-al

PHONE 6761
- ! HOUSEHOLI» NECESSIT’ES.
. ! Btrr AND CELL ANYTHrNO FROM A 
, TEACUP TO A PIANO.

2S View atreet 
4sv phone $29

*42 VIEW, BELOW GOVERNMENT ST ”

Established 1961.

“Advertising Is to business 
as steam/ Is to machinery."

UNDERSTANDING 
IS THE HARVEST 
*F HUMAN LIFE

The humblest device
of commerce, the
greatest creation / /
of science, the _/ //
vast Initiative of 
Industry, all enlist 
in the cause nf ■ " / • 
the advancement 'qf 
uiidersiandlng. Tb 
multiply this 
Hdvsncefneni, Industry 
* rested advertising.

________ The ntfri for ____________
advertising has 
incr*ssed with the 
enlargement of industr 
The two have gathered 
strength from each 
other, until, for 
its economic value, 
advertising has become 
one of the most 
vital forces in the 
upbuilding of 
understanding—in the 
development and 
stabilisation of 
modern business.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
agency.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and .Postcards - Addressing Mailing.
' KatW"«Rioted for Lora Iv rwmrnlori à’fvS ' 

Foreign Publication.-
butte 24. Wlnc-h 4lidg. Phone 191v.

; •MolîïRîi. Hte!“rôM^5,.**5»rt*,ïïd ' îüs?i;f,w' “"o**- “*«»«•». p™-
Stadac'ona. Phoqir 1146. 44 I

______ CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Y7DTSES BÜfLt ON ÏN'STALMÎ:n‘TPLXN J AHtiKRT mt^aF-^leatRm-iw -Waj^r* 

-• ----- ...— . • ^ - ---------- 32 Canada. Students admitted free te

malic Art.
Branch 'i Yates St.. Victor!* 

Phones 1346 ar.d 6676R.

U' RIC1LMOND has vacancy for few 
"-3* more pupils, piano, terms reason
able 80! Lam peon Street. Phone 
■ 3 91 LI. ___________ ______________ 013-46

MHS. SIMPSON, piano, theory, mandolin. 
>214 bay ward St . Ferr wood terminus.

HOME. BARGAIN—Semi-bungalow on |
Ltndert Ave . 7 rooms: panelled, |

! Learned, ; open fireplaces, beck and front 
i stairway' reception hall, built-in features; 1 
, large '« lotbee «-losets; cement basement, 

laurldrv tub* furnace Price reduced" for 
immediate sale to 64,500, on terms T P 1 
M'-lYnnell-. 230 Pemberton Bldg s23-4« 
VEWLY painted five-roomed house with j

lawn and tree* price |3 SOO Applv | _ 
i owner. MvKenele, ?0«4 Cargoll Street. <*<t t james 
j tiorge Road, rhonc ?42:B. ol-44
! 'pHRBK-ROOMEP. unfinished house and 
l lot. 465 Foster Street. Eitquifr.alt. 

convenient to dry dock and Yarrow », clear 
title. 1350 for quick sale. Apply Box *1».
Tin. es. slO-44

MRS. DENTON—Piano lessons given.
Apply for terms. 4:6 Luxton Street. 

James Bw> ___ _______________________________41
^£LS BECK—Plane lessons given, rea

dable term* 666 Government

AÏ.L COTTAGE for sale, good garden, 
kinds of fruit* 3429 Bethune8

MISS FOX, teacher ef piano. Lessons 
gives at pupils' home* Phone 

S7Î6Y. #9-41

ACREAGE

VIVANT ED—From 1 to 3 acres, with small 
* » duelling, close In; must be cheap for

! cash. Box S4«. Times

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

, rpiIKEB 12 ft. rowboats, one 10 ft. row- 
" host. 11 ft launch, 23 ft. cabin launch, 

some snaps In email motors and fittings 
j Oak Bay Repair 8hop. Phone «1850. ol-46

Exceptional Xcreagb bargain—
2 Cut living expenses by owning a bit 

‘ cf lend of vour own : i acre*, choicest land 
! on Island, finest location. 3-mlle circle, on 
; Ihelhourne fMemorial Ave.>. nice eleva- 
, non for drainage, paved road ; low taxe*.
We tan recommend this for a hdme si1'1 1-------------

I nr speculation. «1.100. on terms. T P 
1 M- Connell. 330 Pemberton. Ulilg, #33-46 | *•*«

'I1HPKE ACRES, beautifully situated. •
* Cedar Hill Road, overlooking Memorial I 

11 Avenue, small dwelling. «1.000. Phone

MISS INA H. GORDON, teacher or ma.» • 
end violin. »«• Blanehard. 46

MANDOLIN. Banjo. Steel Guitar aai 
Piano lessons Mrs. H. AttHsid. 

pupil ef Signer Ms gear-» musical t net roo
ter to Court ef Italy. If* Simone SL <6
"VXtCAL TUITION—Mr. J. H Hinton. 

V High frontal placement, free tone, 
opera, oratorio. Studio next Colonial 
Office, entry Vie*» Street. Monday. Tues 
day, Wednesday,________________________ #16-41

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoro-iehl v taught. S. A. Me- 
ntlllan. principal. Phone 374. 46

SERVICE BATTER I EH, :5c per day. efy eli' 
F’ make. starting and lighting batterlea frc

motor. Covert transmission and, 
disc clu-ch; Bosch irngncto;

Kell, cellular type radiator 
front axle, with Timken

71ARMKRS'
Johnson Street.

PRODUCE STORE. <13 ! l.^o.R SALE—Good t» am of blat k ‘horses,
— .............. street. Phone 2913 Prune ; (’ well mat< he<l ; also wagoti and har-

: 4^pUce cast 1 plums. U lbs for $1.1": preserving pears. I nega Apply '*27 Fort Street, phonv 1S54. 1
Xdrop forged «: 75 box. green tomatoes, 10 lbs. 2j>« ripe j ^ 4i- Dockyard Road, 1 hone 7765R.V \Y*E‘c
Her bearing* ; tomatoes. « lba. 23c; Wealthy apples. 4 . »:<ltlX2 >1 y

.. N of Applluâ-Uon .11136-1, 
LAN» KH.DTRY ACT.

Notice 1 nder Section :I6.
TAKE NOTICE that an application has 

#»-«< • been made to register 3VILLIAM BEAT- 
' TIB ss the owner In Fec aimple. under a 

1% ACRES AN» 3-ROOM BUNGALOW i T»x ReJe De**'1 frf,m the Asuessor of the
AT SÎ.600. *1.100 C ASH.

repaired; ret hnrglng. Battery Service Co. Ruraell rear axle. Intema> gtar; roller b»ar- lb* 25c. *2.00 box; Gravenateln apples, . - «*» v_M«t«tein heifer c _ ____
901 View. Phone 3714 night 3715R. u Ing* semi elliptic fropt and rear springs j 82.56 box, red crabappje*. 4 lbs J5ç. 1 DUR FALL Holateln Mlirr c-*■ • *- - g»ioW. located in vicinity of school and 6 j vremists rltuite,' Yvlng and being" In the 

------------------h:lnrh l'hsnrelfr*fne_3<xj<» front and | Ibe^ «J00 Cabbage and curly kata plants j X month* old -236 \\6*cen. Street, minutes to Inis. The whole can be bought b « a n 1 c h 14 unlclpa lit y 1 nth Prov I nc« ef

can offer you a choice property In 
-nlte circle, with city water and 

alf, two good land There is a 5-room bun

Municipality of Saanich, to the said Wll 
Ham Brattle, hearing date the 11th dav ef 
June, .1621.■ in pursuance of a Tsx bale 
held hy said Munl-’lpillty on nr about the 
18th day of July. 191 e. of all and singular 
that certain parcel or tra< t ol land and

34x5 rear eolld tjrés. U3-mch wheelbase fof^ssle,__________________________
\fAKF your Ford a limoueir.e by putting ,\* P. !/ A 1 s,<® e***^bo?e *nd,
*’' on a * t of our litnoust tte side cur- j ni.itb. < '»rd tire* extra • *•• 1 ^ Boom Apply A. J<>ne*, 1it tie side cur 

gt> up and down, doors

made into a real limousine by putting on 
a set of our limousctie curtain* «'all and 
let us whew you Ji**t what a dlff< ren 
they will make to your Ford. Regi 
price «75. Our price put on «5Î.

Genuine Kurd Partf.
A SNAP Chevrolet No 490 
fin* condlllon. Pb'»1* 2t 201. 

;r 4.50 p. m._______ _______. oL-l»i
WE NEW» ABOUT 50 CARS

3 put on new top*,. t>r repair the old 
ones, to he rainproof during the wfef 

iither. Prices extremely low for good

qAMOULD YOU W ANT TO GET A TRUCK 
vj' ~Ore that will make money for you — 
✓Traffic t* the safest investment >«.u van

$350

CARTIER BROS .
cv _ Phone 3237.
"qûor A'e'lldo'r^a opposite.

REAL BUYS IN USED CARS.

Dodge roagster. 1020 model, cord 
tires. Car In excellent condition, looks 
tike new. Owner muet
sell ........... .............

Military coo and dance—Loyal
True Blue* Orange Hall. 26th. * 30. 

Good 'prU." nli-s
f|XHB ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION of St.
1 Joseph's" Ho<f*n«T R6» MN * rum
mage sale on Friday, Sept. 36, Commenc
ing »! 2 p. m.. at 623 Johnson Street <foi - 
nicriy occupied by ge«brook Young * Co.).

$1200
M«'LAUGHLIN MASTER SIX. ell good 

tires. This car Is a 191* modef ami in 
splendid running order. Price tfj-j -J *T2| 
for a few days .......... ................. - VlJ.'M;

JVKRLAND 16. recently over- 
hauled and a good buy at.............vO I « I

has body cab and windshield. This 
truck is ready to go to work ’ ‘>^41
and Is a bargain at .................. W1 >»9,7

by 
461 Lang 

#29-16

#t the n-markshlv low price quoted. Lo<*a-

HA YES-ANDERSON MOTOR CO.. LTD..
Traffic Distributor*.

1260 Granville St , Vancouver, j ^t>R ^A, B

~ i ■ :•

1 dltlon. for UWl«> sale.,>226.
:

-----------  ------ ... — Hrlt*eh Columbia, more particularly known

HORSE for sale, drive single or double tion Is at Junction of Saanich Road and .and described as Lot Twenl) -nine <29«, In 
Phone . 260 #30-32 ! Quadra. Block "p." of Sections 11 and It. Victoria

----------- *----- ------------- - ----------------- j District, Map 660.
THF 111 SINEHS KAMI ANGE. J You and thf.K^ claiming through or un

***-"$ j
UNFURNISHED1 HOUSES.

■ I

,1

AUTO SIMONIZINO

wner leaving 
Box »YZ,

______________________si-16
33-foot launch, «-foot beam, 

engine. Apply Pt. Ellice Boat - 
slJ-li

1.YOR SALE—New piano,
city, cheap for quick sale.

tpiMKBN bearing. Hyatt bearlag. New j INOR HALE—In good r inning condition, 
A. Department bearing. Jaxon's rims and X „-5 h p < nnadt.«h Kali banks marine 
rim parts. Hl-Hbe'ed piston rings. W. H i engine, 4-cv!lnder. seen runhlng, »■ .0 
Hughes, authorised distributor for Bearing I Phone "STIR ©5-18
Service Company. 647 Yates St. (eppoatte 
McLaughlin Garage). Pboee «116. Night

f 10RGE- .T-rtH>m modern cottage for 
*-> rent, 615. Hprange. phone 1241 or «

«AI it « r.rni .n-nt h,Un lbiii.lin» ' der >ou- and •ll '>er"rna ‘lalming any in-
IWW H. « I erm in nt Lan Holldlng. unrest In the s*ld lan.l by virtue of any

e-2tg

: Mating No. 214 „
SAANICH BARGAIN

5-room modern bungalow with ga, j '/'V.Üf ,1'w!' S !" 
den, ah,.u' mil • circle, would pav l-’1 .ainre1 «n£o/ ^hurrh ^t,.L thirty da?e of the servi, e
month.' „n, in «Iv**». Pit».. ÎHJU , x h,.m"4. 'vS' Æ i -""J"' — " ..... ..........

■yj ARRircr COUPT.E. Chlldlee* need 4 or

, unregistered instrument, and all person» 
} claiming any Interest In the said land by 
descent vvhoee tltl - 1* not registered tinder 

. the provisions of the "Land Registry Act" 
! 'll K. II. t*. 19111, are req uire«i to contest

the claim of th? tsx purchaser within 
c of this notice 

and In default of a caveat or 
ertiflcate of Ms pendens being filed be-

'il i !,'■">

H-t
SALE "Set of Pt rslan lamb tuts. | • 

-wad—

\TERT comfortable, sel-'ct,
* on go »d street, one :t»ln 

and store*, rtaaonable rent 
tenant. Apply 1112 Fell Street

o-l-'-t I ' ' certificate of Ms pendens being filed be-
* 7 'rn“h™' r -b a f ' .I. nionsh" ' f°rc rhe registration, as owner of the

5 room house, i joining farms 6 •» ,.«r * re a I for* plough - «ndllel under au. h i « * aai* . A.«
imite from <.ir* 1 it c. 1 acre prettily and lightly timbered. ' , v will be for ever eatonoed

, ... ,u„f„l r.tprv , Î hnmvnln fro., Hi,» ..n W-lrf*. !***'■ °* > °M Wl" ' f°r *Xer «‘•topped

AUTO REPAIRS

6156, nearly new,
‘hone 3I54R.

will sell for cash 845. ROOM AND BOARD

■ "3"u.' I sar* ji 1 :s 7„:»"VTu;r stjtsss’ Kî'.m.T i iTVTil-ij^SiiiiTA"^

• hE ’!'mT.S « wne.r o* thô said land an sold for taxes.

ACME AUTO KHIPAiM SMOF.

1 .lOR HALE—10X17 Washington 
’ i Works lonKey. Applÿ 309 B. C. Per
| tnsnent Loan BMg

Da > Phone. 613.
-741, Placard Street.

Night. «311*

____AUTO TRANSFERS______

GENERAL motor trucking, furniture,
piano moving, lire stock. 1211 Wharf 

St. Know! «* Trantfer. Phone 6043, 1913L 
11/1LSON TRANHFKU Baggage, freight, 
v* 1313 Blanehard Street, I’hcne 217 3 

or AM6X- .......... —------------------- --------- - AlUA

1 ONK8‘ Chicken House and Ladder Fac- 
* * ior> Chbken houses, ladders, boats, 
dog. kennels, garden swings, plate racks, 
clotltes dryers, anything made to order. 
627 Fort Street. ,f‘hone_f20,______________ It

KT the children h*ve pure candy. Fy 
purchasing at Ihe Junction Con fee- 

" the i
L*

— Select location, 
modetate term* Phone 531x11 ©22-30

IIIOR RENT
i . ■' ■ '

Furnished 3-roomcd flat.

1 >1.BASANT ROOM, few minutes from 
X car. btttch and golf, use of gara g î If

t loner y you gel thé purest and freshest 
< an<kr at reasonable prices Fresh fruits 
In season. llutter, milk, etc. Oak Bay 
JuncMoa- Phons 1767. #66-1» i

MALLEABLE and steel ranges «2 0v per I 
week. Phone 4689. 1416 Douglas ,

f61 ABLE board, luncheons, dinners, private 
» hoarding house, small tablée, central, 

breakfast from «36, open ftreplac*. steam 
heat. 1C24 McClure, phone 73"

clear land to-day. here’s the title for the 
clearing price.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD.. 
101-164 Hlhhen-rnr.e Building. 

Phones 1462 arid 1610.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

FOUI. BAY WATERFRONT.

_________I ©Hy t* « Gray
car. has bœn privately ownM :«nd 

perfect condition. Compare this
GOOD BNvji.ISH BICYCLE

________ „ ... __ ____ H price. Would coat
price with others you have dk/*|u» buy new. for quick sale 845. only 
seen ............. ...................... used and guaranteed as good as

■ |"kAK extension table. • diners and buffet 
RirvPI ca a ai r. unTflRf VC LE A with bevel m i « r , r. Com >lele, illBICYCLES AND MOTORC.YCL.fca

TAIT A McRAE,
«36 View Street. Phone 1668.

JR SALE— At reasonable price, 1916 
Ford touring. Apply 702 Broughton

A. PITZER A PONS, Ilk Discover* 
■L Phone 7444 and 6I14YI. Every 

Jptlon ef nute repairing. Work 
ptly dodo and guaranteed. Cars 
nt aed sold. Large Une of used parts

.TORD roadster, In good condition, ra
cer tly overhauled, good paint* spare 

re, 8290. cash rr terms. 1248 Denman 
reel s«0 16

IOBT—Gentleman's gold signet ring, on 
à Yates. Fern wood or Balmofnl Street. 
Reward. Phone 4361L. ________ , pN-11

LGST—At Langford laike. well-marked 
pointer dog. Phone <6«6Ll. Reward.

? ei-37

rOST—Monday afternoon, black wallet, 
-4 containing |27: Finder please fei urn 
to Times Office. Reward offered. #29-37

«361

ODBL 29, McLatighMn car. 5-paai 
two spares, privately owned. 

V Phone 2921. ©t-H
GUARANTEED USED CARS 

1911 McLAUGHI.IN Master Hlx Special. 
S-passenger A real AM *>07\
snap ........................................................... tPIwI»)

1926 CHANDLER 6. 7-pasemger ttl "t/M |
A beautiful car ep I - M 6V

1MJ CHALMERS. 5-passenger, ir 
good order f

HARRY MOORE 
• 36 Vti*w Street. , Phoi.v 1h».I
Agent for Chalm*^* ami Maxwell «'are and

„'50

_ new, on!) «50.
™*|htw> I m Fort Street

PUmley A Ritchie, Ltd.. 411 View Street! • VTKVKNH. 12-gsuge, single barrel shot- 
Phone 1767. 17 FT g^n. almost new, «7.60. Phone <644.

I F you sr? Interested In this very popular 
part of the -city. It will pay you tu 

onFi.lt um before making your -purchase 
24-Jtt j We have complete Information *e to prices 

of all waterfront proj>ert.i1_wheUier xavaal 
or built upon. Wi x, aicrlront lota

FURNISHED SUITES on Hollywood Cnecent at as low a.» |A00,
- __________________________ ■ 1 anil eg liera on th* Band beach at from
/ «LEAN. furo4«hed. r-ror,m *ulte: no ob* ! ff.KS to |«,«66. Tlr*-re I* h.i part .of tha 
' Jectlon to 1 or 2 children. Fowl Max «*tiy *" « ertaln of a large In. reane In the 
Phone 4S34L. er,j •<' '«»lu« of land. I.et ue demonstrate this to

Your’attention is « uilv- to Seition .1 ; of. 
the *al<l Act t K.S.B.C. 1911, c. 127) end 
amendments

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City o'" Victoria. Province of British 

I Columbia, this 9th day of August. A D. 192L 
FRANK J. HTA< POOLE, Registrar 

I tllre< t eerviee of this Notice to bs made 
t y publication In a Victoria dally paper 
cm e a week for four « nnhltmtlve weeks.

II. F. J. M \KD. Deputy Registrar.
To William Sutilvan. Esq., AssessmI Owner.

 ' No 3994

h|%OR RENT - To marri«ul .couple or two
ladles, adults only, sitting room, bed* j FRANCO-CANADIAN CO. 

room and kitchenette. In private hour.
Phone 1199. . «29 JO | Financial. Invuran- «■ and Estate A/renis,
1^1 U RN1811 ED flat. S large airy rootns ; also I 116 BH,tlynl Houee

2-room suite. Apply Vernon Hotel !

LTD..

el7tf-«7

iOX«.n..l, blk.fr»,.. f ,o,d „d„. I j pV^UHaD ri.AT. .roubd Co»,. n,.r i

BOV'S sn.a 
«12.66. Apply 711 Tates

BICYCLE EXCHANGE. #3? Pandora.
Experts on. repairs, practical me

chanics. Cycles for axle. > «29-17

asa.Yf I *~T ”*,f trimmed >, dreaaes of trlcotine I j’ , e8i .urballv
aerge. sttks. Canton crepe, etc., at the low- 1 ^7**; uamaiiv
vet price*. Your credit Is good If not con- j -—2-2:
veulent to psv all cash. The Fsmou* j ^YURNIStiBD, 2-room, front apartment; j
HI ore. 645 Yates street. adults only. 1176 Yales a36tf-26 I

-------------------------------------------- - ■ U1NUKR drop heaed machine, snap, guar- ( OLYMPIC APTS . 1126 May. Furn
Ruffle. The Cycle Man, «ntced. only *39. 718 Yale* o3-l«i” flat- Phons 42130 for appointN'OTK ’I

has moved to 696 Yates Street, 
Capitol Theatre.

i guaranteed or 110 pay; will call for 
>our bicycle and deliver same day. 
B. H. A. Humber, Rudge-Whit worth. 3- 
vpeeds, «35 . each, almost new. Perfect. 
Mwssey-Harrla. Red Bird. «18 each. Vic
tory Cycle Works, 661 Johnson Street, four 
doors below Government Street. Phone 
7*6. Javuh Awroneon. P-00.
W7INTKR PRlxE— A 
9 » estate for 6630.

nice waterfront 
we hollow grind

skates and eclsauis. Pro#Is, Mears.

BOATS

1.TOR HALE—One 16 
1 Buffalo, oae 16 liartee snsm* 

114 klsMaa It
(JNAP Buffalo gasoline engine for sale.

40 horse power, all complete; prl- e 
11.269. 631 Broughton Street.. Phone 2TS«.

««-4P

^1 DEBOARD, with good mirror, a snap. 
815 also lined " airtight heater and

h >ard. «3.39. _phone 2336X.^__________ #23-1»
ONAP—Hlt.ger hard sewing machine, light 

running, only Ilf. 718 Yates.____o3-18

STEBL-nefe. 46 In. high, with.'# hi. walls, 
only |:»6. Inland Exchange, 743-74 7

Fort Street 039-18
rilREMENDOUP VALUES In baby car- 

■ rlagei. l^vok here, a »».5 grey x arrlage 
for ff» 36. others from ft.f.0. Friday and 
Haturday special* 625 Pandora, opp. Mar
ket. 18

rHED player-piano, hy Mason A Rlech.
l.ttfN will consider ordinary piano as 

pr.rt payment, dee Gary A Taylor. 718 
Y*tes_._____________________________________ 0J-I8

W* buy and sell bottles and Jara. al 
kinds.* Phone 9766. if

4/| BICYCLES with new urea, from 616 
*v l4L-M*L Ml. Johnson Phone 781. »|.

Furnished I
mr" 6

I{AA GORGE ROAD, block from Douglas 
Street. we,l furnished 2-rooned

apartment, fireplace.

FURNISHED HOUSES

NuTICfc; IS HKREHY OIVBN that all 
01 'l'1 j persons In churgv of Prkvnte Bill* !n- 

— tended for Introduction at the coming 
.Session of the Legislative Atwembly are

F"",1; , ■■■ .------ - --—  ------------------------------- — ! requested to submit copies of the same
Lf.LY furnished three-inom cottage. 1 forthwith to the Legislative Oounatti at

_____ 627.^6: Fowl Bay. Phone 5224L. n.l-22 1 hia office. Parliament Huildlnge. Vie-
1^71 VE-ROOM, furnished bungalow, with jj ÉM
■ piano; Immediate possession. Mrs 
H>gg. Marigold s20-:2

UNFURNISHED SUITES

with gas stovs: adults only. |oL23

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

U’ANT to buy good home 1n Fairfield ;
will pay as high as I*.060; must be 

good valus. Apply Box «67, Times. «36-46

No. 624. No. pf Application 441*4-1.
LAN» KK4ilHTI»V ALT.
Notice t nder Section III.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
l>ee;i made to register WILLIAM BEAT- 
TIE sg.the. QV-nv.An.Fsn:.-.slmplagued##. 
T»x Sxfr Deed from the Assessn® of the 
Municipality of 8aani« h. to the said V/tl- 
Main Beattie, bearing date the 11th da - of 
.Gut -, 1681. In pursuance of * Tax Hule 
hriil by sal-1 Munl. lpallty on or about the 
16th day of .luflr. 191*. of all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premia’s situate. |v|«g and being In the 
baanich Municipality, In th#t Province of 
British Columbia, more particularly kmwn 
and dracrlbed as In»t 31. in Blr -k "P.’' of 
Hcctlons 11 and 12. Victoria District, Map 
8*0.

Voe and those claiming through or un
der you, and all persons vlatmlrg any la
te rest In the said land by virtue of any 
unregistered instrument, and all persons 
i Liming any interval In the aald land by 
descent whr-se title Is. not registered under 
the provisions of the "lutnd Registry Act**
• RH It C. 1911). arc requlre«l| to contest 
the claim of th* tax purchaser within 
thirty days of the service of this notice 
upon you, and In default of a caveat or 
certificate of Ma pendena being filed be
fore, Ihe registration, a* owner, of the 
person entitled under euch tax kale you 
and each of you will be for ever estopped 
and debarred from setting up any claim 

. - , - lo or in respect of the aald land, and I
tori*, for exam Hint Irn by him before the *nall register the sal* William Beattl- as 
v|ie«illt* of the betinl-.n; and that no pri- i i.wner of the aald land mo sold for laxee. 
xate bill will receive th’ sanction of the; - yolir attention is called to Section 31 of 
Executive Government unless a copy j tfiir*sald Art t R.H B.C. 1911. c. 127» and 
has been submitted and examined In amendments.

«>m pi lance with this Notice. Dated a. the land Registry Office, at
Hy order. the City of Victoria, Province of British

1--- - -r- ---------- *- - - - #1- I----- ------J. D. MacLEAN, 
Provincial Secretary. 

VadotUt, September 15, 1*21
No. 416-.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Columbia, this 25th day of July, A.TV 1931. 
FRANK J. HI At POOL*., Registrar.

I dirai t a-rxice of this Notice te b* made 
by publication in a Victoria dally paper 
o4«cc a week for -four consecutive weeks.

M. F. •!. WAhD, Deputy Registrar 
To Emily M. White, Assessed Power.

«Sa. 16*6
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REAL ESTATE Houses, Lots, Acreage, Dairy, Fruit and Poultry Ranches For Sale and To Rent 1

KXCErriONAl.Lt CHEAP W A TICK- 
PRO NT..

P. It. BROWN * SONS,

I Real Estât*, Kin, 
lilt Broad Street.

lal and laeuranee.
Phone teiS.1 vfcEP Cf)V'B—23 fine lots, various sixes 

■ «to wlqd up an estate». Pries, each,
*1 ll:KP°-C.VK-l>, jus. ..-roes r«d StiKOII =•««“ WNUALOW ». » room.,

M from w.torfront, fin. >lfw Price , , , »llu.led I. Ih. dl.-
1 trlct *n«i close to Gorge csr. House has 
just been painted t^ou redrcoraied Uvih 
msâde aud out; contains living room with 
vpén fireplace, dining room, kitchen, pan
try. two bedrooms and Uuihroom aith 
toilet separate downstairs, upstairs, three 
Uuroom.s iiuieheti in white, clothes tluaeis 
in each, cement basement, wash- tuba; 
large lot wjtb fruit trees, Terms to arrange.

from waterfront, fine Mew

| IAK «3AT—2 fine lots, neeaf Uptattdg, 
9 good sandy beach, no rock, lota are 

«"« ft. x 170 ft. each. Owner la open for

| )AK BAY—Just across road from water-
mjô1. fine level lots. Price, each.

l.'.^QL-lMAi.r-T Un. .nd «I». ?“luil,'ft «rf.l U | IIEKK I. mother .o.y homo 
Iota, from 60 ft. x 100 ft. to 6S ft. x with r..r .v.rv ,ir,nurV «»“'■ r,i„ «;»» .. u.««« f- ;, "’Vm, "r

lo St. Margaret s ncttool. Bungalow 
ot live rooms, containing hall, large uright 
ming room, panelled, uiniug room, pai.el- 

SLAXD, near Sidney, about 7 acres, j ledT beamed, attractive built-in uuiiet. 
most of which ti g'od land and first- Lreplace. narumovd floor large kit

.......................... -* *—* ■ 1 oen Mnu panto ;.y two bedrooms with
lose la in each; bathroom In white 

enamel, full sited oaseiuem, lurnace. ’ibe 
{ »ut «* nicely treed wild oaks.

POWER * MrLAlOHl.!». j •
<Successors to Cory *■ Power) i *\l I~ SITUATED in Oak Ça

1314 Dangles «trees. ' W

I^OWL BAT—Large lot with beach; lo 
tiixea. Prive onti $1 0",'1

1
landing. Price oniv_ll.fW>

Phone. 1460 and OKI.

* AN ÀCKE OK FKl IT.

TOCATBU lust outside illy limits or, 
-* high ground dry, and a good ' ivw. 
over ninety >oun* bearing fruit trees as 

’■til as an extra lot 70x130 ieet. on wnlch 
•Lards a modern as sen room house, Jull 

' ce ment basement, fiyeptare. bullt-t* t*a- 
lures. garage, fine lawn and shrubs. all 
kind, of sitiallJiruits. Owner Is forced id
ee II for 13.750. on easy terms

A. A. MEHARC1.
444-?» Say ward Builolag.

Agent for leadon and I*mc»*htre las 
ance Le. Lid., of Lend«-n. Eng 

Automobile Insurance a Specially.

, .a. - — t»6»! rcetdential ills
iricis. this comfortable home ,.f Ütca 
looms containing pauelled entrance hall, 
large bright In mg room with open ure- 
plav.;, snuing Uoois to dining room w bich 

?** panelled, ouin-m buttei, open «replace; 
i 2222. *,e^ îff* k,uhrn; u pat ali-s, three bed' 
I rtït,. 1 Î vlothr* cioaeia m each. den. 
I tathroom in white with separate toilet;

^ksement, lurnace, wash.tubs. 
«plenulU electric lltiinga in 

«ica TOOOI, grou .us if? ufcely laid out isâ 
a1"^mv‘iruen' -n

f ulale «‘'•««•on can be a, -
ranged. Term# to »uit.

•OU S.U.K M.\« HlWL BÀïI---------

$100 t!fcE,:HWOO0 AVI, lull.

i$150~ROSS ST,1Kf:T ‘««n:. r. i„ir,"; -»»th ,|«W Vf mountain,
,j! J j WiLUWVVU AVK , ..vxlv.l,

XN<M) HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT, 4o*
l«iii. Waterfrontage. sewer cvi,

$1250

AN VPrtO-DATb. WELL-BUILT, •*
ROOM HOUSE, beamed ceilings, pan- , 

elled wall*, built-in buffet, bookcases, etc., Port street,
furnace, laundry lube. 3 toilets, large van- , 
try and cooler, good garden, large and I 
small fruits: very nice situation in Oak 
Bay distvlct, and 1* a very desirable btigt,
Price 16,00V, terms arranged.

BUNGALOW containing 5 rooms, edge | 
grain' fir floors, built-in buffet, pan

elled walls, large kitchen, cooler and cup
board. piped for furnace, large bathrorm, 1 
sçnie large and email fruit trees, situate 
In the high part of i’alrfleld. Price only i 
$3.5v0, terms arranged.

■ieïttk eiCltd:;
Real Estate, Financial and insurance

BUNGALOW, l rooms, beamed 6elli»«s.
panelled «alls, fireplace, china closets, 

good pantry and bethrqom. nl.e garden, 
thlck-n house and runs, situate In Oak 
lUy district, close ta ear. Price is very 
reasonable at 12,40.

FORCED BT MORTGAGEE

"VS

l\ CONY EH* « CO-

4*e View Street.

ctioo In.
HOLLYWOOD CMSVLKNl. 
xlfcS, s*nd beach frontage.

r.lIKKIELU.

411 (Ul SEVEN.ROOMED modern

" H«>LSE, cement basement.
furnace, open fireplace In the 
ii'ing,. r<»om, folding doors, 
hAll. den. pantry, à lie a en. 
three beUroou-.a and bathroom. 
Situated in the beet part of 
t airfield, quite close to
Beacon HU1 Park and the car.

---- ------------
8. BARTON. WISE A CO.

Ill Pembârtes Blot k.

AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN.

<• -ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW, with 
vr panelled hail and dining room, beamed 

, veiling, built-in features, ilrepiace. fine

toy.»»-. t>u,M, C\„sri.-
k .inssL-niJS*'' osr, u.m.6*" r""d'o,i“ ^ r-

kJITl'ATK In- the high pert of the city, 
dose In and surrounded by good

WSOFFER
AT ^10,600

u thoroughly n odern resl.ler.ee of beautiful 
aichltectural design end constructed of the 
very finest material, with extra heavy 
granite foundations, on teo large lots 
local improvements paid up). In lawns, 

Shrubbery, fruit and cruamtnui trees, con
creted driveway to doubio garage with 
v orkshop and chauffeur'» quarters, and de
signed in keeping with the home, which 
comprises a wide cemented porch, panelled 
reception hall baa fireplace and wide im
posing stairway, drawing room artistically 
dicorated. haa fireplace and large bar 
windows of heavy piste giaas. a really 
beautiful dining room, the celling a« well 
us walla fully panelled In specially selected 
woods wrtïr heavy beamings, a ten-feet 
built-in bulfet embodied In which ara some 
moat unique features, and fireplace, pass 
pantry to kitchen, off which 1» breakfast 
toom and conservatory, rear stairway; den 
with fireplace. 3 bedrooms upstairs have 
closets and built-in wardrobes;-bathroom 
and toilet are separate and have cemented 
floors aod tiling: full concreted basement, 
laundry tuba and maid a room House Is 
heated by flret-cUaa -h.ot water heating 
plant. The leaded glass windows end ex- 
< rationally attractive drai'en of this house 
t-ullt by one of the leading contractors, 
make It one qf the outstanding homes of 
the city, gnd at a most conservative esti
mate the price at which It Is being sold la 
fully IS OOO to $4.640 below value Price 

I $10.000 Terms arranged Viewed by ep- 
- untmem

STRICKLAND, SWAIN * PATRICK.

®Q«¥|A—OAK BAY. close to car and 
with *‘u view A alx-room, 

modern semi-bungalow, all largd bright 
room*, nicely decorated and 1n good re
pair; full cement basement and large 
veranda, large lot, nicely laid out in lawns 
and garden, chicken house and run. close 
ip school. Price, on* easy xtrtux. 13.290.

«fcl 1 !"v|V-lN A HIGH LOCATION, close 
*•*’*-**'” t«> the Gorge, surrounded by
first-eta* homes, a FURNISHED foui 
room cottage with city water and electric" 
light, on a quarter acre lot. At present 
rented to a good tenant at $16 per month. 
Price, including furniture. $1,160, on terms 
AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT.

KEATINGS—10 acres of Al fruit land.
every Inch of which Is under cultiva

tion. 2 acres bearing *t ra wherries. 1-«4 
strts loaans One of the choicest orchards 
pn tin» island, comprising i»4 cherries. 30 
apples and ;« pears. fomfortable four- 
joom nouse. barn, chl.-ken housee and other 
outbuildings. Magnificent view of the 
bOatur.'», A bargain at II,426. on terme.

STRUKI.ANB. SWAIN * PATRICK. 
121# Douglas Street. Phone >447.

CjAgKCNDg—Beautiful
• ■ tSa V»aaa Si__,.

•terfreitt treete 
on the fne*r BeMn of Books Harbor. 

Î4 miles from Victor!» on the Canadian 
National Railway, me auto stages a day 
Price from Ites. alee egrleulturnl tracts 
from $60 per acre. Write er cell for 
Illustrated literature Free trsneporUtiae 
l# tbs properly.

K KAN CO-CAN AD1AM COMPANY. LTD. 

114 Melaseni Mouse. IktstK M. U

U you ere looking for e otee. rear tittle 
heme el a moderato prier and on easy

1KT 18 SHOW THESE PROPERTIES.

ôlstmg No. 6244.
FH.H.,1 lit, HIV Bl-SOALOW OOI.NU 

FO* OK OFFER.
BOOHS

( «LOSE to Municipal Hall, in a secluded i;iltirer>’
| JOHN T DEAV1LLL. prop. H V. Book

T. It MONK A CO..
B. t. Permeeenl Loee Building.

tables. This 6-room home cannot be 
equailod for th* price to-da1 Large en 
trance hall, bright living room, off
te gt insed-In conserva' ~ -------- K
dining room, oaken tirvpiace^ mari »n«>- j

» Von du Pneu#
4»

CMILÙRfcHS UOIFirrKfl»
iving room.-vu *••••*.• • ■■ -
itc.r•. wide archway to I i ’mtii.vaa » an* 
fireplace, inset be.-ei- v>- Tghg—sssasss

led mirror. big. bright bedrooms, deep 
• ardrotts; large bathroom, full size enamel 
bath; Urge garage end woodshed. loi ôlx.

to lane. Owper la trying for $1.1) 
$040 cash; but make an offer, it must go.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. 1 TIL. 
141-10* Hlbben-Uene Building 

Pbones 141'! eed 1414.

LAsdiAe VUA'rii- 
leans. liât Veug-

C-ROOM MODERN HOUSE good r< 
oentlal district, on Fort Street, ci 

ir. C.-elgdsrroth. lot 60x125 sacrifice price 
$3, Ï40 City Brokerage. A. T Abbey, Mgr . 
Ms Union Bank Bldg Phone 111

ceurtwr anu tmicut,.

HANovn * w.ir

ENGRAVERS

Sfifin^Vet OFF NORTH QUADRA 
STREET, on the 3-mlle circle, 

a 3-rttomed unfinished lungslow on largo 
level Jot 54 ft. x It 1 ft. All the necessary 
doors, windows, lu-nbjr. ole . to finish the 
bouse are on the property, and all that Is 
require,! Is the labor This Is ■ thanes for 
a handy man to own a nice little home 
for next to nothing

$1 EXCEPTIONALLY WELL
y.FINISHED t-roomed uot- 
*A.oe on â nice Mg lot. near the Gorge 
•ri ‘ind handy to car an<l bus lines. 
The bouafl ha* Jus- been thoroughly r* 
decorated Inside and U in beautiful condi
tion. I.arg»Jiving room, 2 bedrooms with 
VuUt-in wardrobes. Dutch kitchen, water 
end light, email basement : excellent gar
age. chicken house and run. Thle la really 
a mo»t comfortable little piece and Is an 
absolute baigain at the figure asked.

(fr.DmA—FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE on 
*-“uu *■»■** lot. In good high local!tv
opposite to a school and ■ lose to car hoe. 
Ad unobstructed southwesterly outlook 
A charming utile home.

7-ROOMED HOUSE, 
v- — ■ corslet ing of entrance hall, ell -
ting room, dining room, large kitchen, pan» 
try. bathroom and two good steed bed- 
rooms downstairs- two urg- bedrooms 
and hall upstairs. The house Is practically 
new. plastered throughout, haa light 
Vatsr. sanitary toilet, telephone and other 
modern conveniences Over 1-4. qcre of 
excellant land all under cultivation, fenced 
• nd Just over t miles from City Hall. A 
snap et the above figure.

QUAÎJRA STREET, just oim- 
t?s y»>s|\7 „|d<k clty itsnlta. a we|l-built,
modern. 5-roomed bungalow, veranda, liv
ing room, sitting room panelled and beamed. 
-9 large bedrooms, hall, kitchen with cup- 
boards, #te.. pantry; large rement—base
ment; lot 62x101. good garden. shade 
trees, efc. Mbet conveniently situated for
bus and jitney service. Terms. "__ _

lAfcfKS BAY DISTRICT Com- 
WKJW fortaLH, 6-roon.ed house. AvIth 
fme large garden House contains hall 
«lining roam with open fireplace, 3 bed
rooms with cupboards, kitchen, eculliry. 
pantry. i>#ml-bas«*men« . chicken houses, 
etc.; garden, variety of fine fruit trees In 
full bearlnfc. douse recently painted and 
In excellent order. Terms.

ROItFRT •». DAY * SON. LTD..
<«24 Fort Street. Phone .14.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOVR LISTING»

$1400

M18T BF, HOLD AT ONCE.
View mkklt.

THIS Id NO TAX SALE.
A* ROOMED HOUefe lot 64x124. title |n- 
"I defeaeib!.* This property would make 
* fine building site For — - -
quick Bale only...............................
Term*. $600 cash, balance 6, 12 *n< 

months at 7 per cent, interest 
f CHOICE GRASSY LOT. close to Victoria 
,Y—' fioif Club links, on 
several oak tn.es. only

11. V. D A LBV A < O . 
f34 > tew Street. Opp. >pehcer s

-BÎO SNAP in Fairfield 
CVHHHI trtet. l^,t SS ft. * 166

die 
16» ft .

facing Parliament Buildings, 
together with an f-room. mod
ern dwelling, large hall, arch
way between living rocm and 
dining room, large fireplace 
and a good btsement * !xi« 1* 
tal«L ,OUL In" shade and «»rne- 
m»-imil trees, and the hou*. 
has a stone foundation. TarfBs 

. . can be arranged.

°N ST. PATRICK .STREET. 
VXeel,v bet we ,-n Oak BayAvenue and 

Brighton Street, a nice 7-room 
dwelling, with reception half, 
living room and dining room 
«with archway between», 
fireplace, two oedrooms and 
kJtcheni Terms arranged.

Beach Drive, *IU, $3o00~W. ™K, NORTH BND *nd n" 
$314 «ash a targe lot. a cosy cottage with
.. - parelled hall, large living room

Q-ROOM HOUSE, at the Gorge, kitchen." 
w living fjom with built-in effects, bed
room with cloTt. water and electric light, 
woodshed, lot 5lxlt0, good garden, email 
fruits price $V>0 City Brokrrag-, A. T 
Al»bey. Mgr.. $71 Unton Bank Bldg, phone

$3500

/ 1 hiNkUAL k.NJHAVgk, bisactl Cutter 
ID» Ml kngraver. Qvo CrewUter. 

vrreu tilww. HU ti, VaU #u. ypp. Leieaisc

h.r. *94 Uor*e MmA An,,
nieg « «.oners.*. cement block* 

luocaa. bsseaieeie* uiu*.e#>a 
Lunas sat7. v,

CARPfct CLEANING

iCUAdB.

UPLANDS RESIDENTIAL PARK.

PLEASE take notice that all Inquirioe 
fer eites In the beautiful residential 

district known as The Uplands should be 
•lade et our office, 11# Belmont House. 
Government Street An increneing interest 
is being taken in the property, and we 
strongly recommend those intending to 
avail themselves ot eur present prices and 
terms to do so at an early date.

THE UPLANDS, LIMITED.

114 Bolewnt live so. Victoria.

vanra* VLsaAkVu 

EK SURS ANbRÂVI TUB aUTO

TU£ nieet powerful machine m the city 
A Vvsu.es m operative, per tectiea m 
itauiia hu stova H >eere' téei ana —» ■ 
■ *uitalien .or i#*, worn. Louvn.aod -r 

«% Itsdisi livws.e is wt,.

MAtK TME REAL THINK 

r'Qh ESTIMATE

CARPET WASHING

line cute Time» Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 1414. s,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1J C. FUNERAL CU. Atayward e, LTD.. 
aa. lit Broughton. Au» attended t# 
any hour day er night, embaimere Te»Î**S. sue. tuj. mut. V»
<ANUS FUNERAL rURNUMlNO vu
.a i*wii<i*44r4, Teiephonee *444. 4l$i

furrier

; SLUMBINO AND HEATINO
, I."1 F GBldKR III ttuMn, Plumu-
. log. Phone 45I6L. 44c. per hour

e:$-58

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL

G1RAMOPUONK8 repaired at the tin 
' Mower Honpltal. 412 Cormorant m. H

LOCKSMITH

HOCKIN’O—.ames Ba>, $41 Toronto 8v 
Phone 2 771. Raeg* connected. CeUa 

■'••do. uaaoline e«orage e>aient» installed.
$4

ONE or THE MOST ATTRAO- 
in Vlr,nM T,,V.E ,UTTI'E BUNGALOWS 
Lsir.r* f** ,,TnlTr,cr *'*rr>|,utlons all hand 
painted Tn ells, kitchen finished In white 
LeJl-?»LbWSw,,,e h*»ut,f«»y tinted and 
rVmVl,».' Î11"" ■"M,hed. »" l""ll- ot 

•• BV.rlor newl, 
,rhl- ho'l"', Pracll-lltr new 

tv,en compl«»te«i. amj 
this Is the first time It ha* hrrn nut. on 
the market l^t js show you «hi« lovaiv 
home, it wm appeal to > ou ly

>WINf;R10N *-MV8C.RAVE.

414 Fori Mtreat.

Yi $-3150

KJ. NUTT; 67$ TèTee Etre*!. Plumbing
• and beating. Phone 2247. j»

WAFE EXPERT, umbrella maker, genera, 
►v repairs J. H. Carver A ben. into A. 
Price. <$7 Fort_____  gg

i TANNER. 1821 Cdok Street Pluinb- 
• mg, general repairs, stoves connect- 

Plions 2I42L ___ _________ ______v2<-54
! X’ETKRANSr FLVMBIXO CO, cor. Fort 
1 > and l^nrlev. phone #»ll (Wm. 

Miller anu David Randall). Under uew
management. First-class workmanship.

MACHINE SHOP

pOSiER. FRED Hi sheet price fer raw
ntT**1 *- ,‘lê u9veHU*eni 8U*L Lhasa j

°*1- Steam sag Marine Engine re- 
y* palra Worsmanahip guaranteed. 
VMd'Patten. Phene 2244. $44 Broughton

MILLWOOD

TTAMiLTON BEACH method. Victoria
Tel '<s83P<l WeehlBe Ca>« ,zl *9n Streeu

CLEANER»
U and alterations.

V^igiae Siraeu
•2ft; ggfl 

44

COLLECTIONS.

Be. COLLECTION AGENCY—The eld-' 
• eat established agency In the 3lty. 

Bring ue yeur ceilectione, .411 liibaea- 
Pour Building. Pnone *611. $1

t'ULLEv’T Ivao any whets, elflcient ser
vice. pron.pt remittance. No collec

tion. no charge. T. P. McConnell Mercan- 
Dje Agency. 234 Pemoerton Bldg. *»

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.▼ ANtOiNLK ISLAND FRUIT LANDS.

T-^ROM and after the 1M ef »epremb*r "VOW is the time to have yeur chlroney 
S- eur aalee staff will operate from 11# ; *' cleaned, sge ue for competent work. 
Mdlment House. Government Street, where ti. W. Neal, phone ;•«$. 214» «Juadra. oi-3#
w# will continue lo sell email block» ef ' ■■■■ ■■!■■■ ■ .................
good land, close to railway, etpree and 
wheels. »t the atandarU price of $44 par 
acre, on long terms, without Interest.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS,
LIMITED.

lid Belmont Hens*. Phene *604.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CONFECTIONERY.
cor. Menxlee and Superler. 
supplies. groceries. cream, 

fruits. Ice cream, tobacco, magazines, but
termilk. Phone 67420. eat-*»

PRIOR ti. 
bubool

DETECTIVE»

detective busfneea only. Phene *41»;
213 «tibbeo-tieoe tiuuum». Vicier»*. & G.

«I

ART GLASS

; rpRA.NS PACIFIC Detective A Inquiry 4- Agency. $14 B C. Permanent Lean
Bulldlrg.-Victoria. B. C. Phone 1344. II

33 years ■XPERIENCE-Ferrler
r9*9 Femodeilmg. relinli g end repairing 
haa my pe.aotial attention. Phone #414. 
Jehn Bandera 114) Oak B», Avenue SS

FLORISTS
DROWN S Victoria Xureeriee, #11 View 

Street. Pnone» lt«9 and 21$. Cat 
dcatgn#work P‘e0te' weddln« bouqueu ena

FURNITURE MOVERS

Phene 441 Phene S717L

WOOD WOOD WOO» 

CROSS MOL 

ill Breughtee dtiwc 

Card weed. Mill weed. Elndllw 

Oeneral Delivery

XAVOUAS CROW FRAME CROW
Returned del diem

\71CTVRIA PLUMBING CO., 1461 Pan 
o dere SL Phone# $441 end 14*4U 6#

Pheaee 11*4 ee« IMIL

HA Y WAIlD * PODS, LTD.

SEAL ESTATE »NO INSURANCE

BU LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
» 433 OovernmenL Pnone in. si

NURSING HOME
PU*MTIM MOVE!», pecked, ehipred; 
, ,a ch~fp r*,e»- The Safety at erase Ca 
Ltd. Phene 447. Mght phone 7I3SL1. •$

ALWAYS REUaBuE—Mcllwalee Brea 
furniture and puna mevw- 74$2 Rea phone ?#gg. ilg ^he;;

( SENK/tAL StiCRVlC» 
* * Phon* 41.

transport

• I

CENTRAL PRIVATE HOSPITAL. 164$
■ Fw ~. tI, wood Read.

Lnene 2*44.
Maternity specialty.

nZstfii$

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, net ary public, $11 Pert EL

fish

K. CH UN OK AN AS. LTD— F^n,
„ * fruit and vegetablee; 4#l
Breughtea Eu-ssl ehee» 'it gg

vlEAVY TRUCKING
TOHNPON BROS.—-General trucking sad 

v builders' supplies Pacifie lime, nine- 
*•'••**•**• torlek. sand, «revel, eux Phene 
4.44. 4744 Avebury Street *|

INSURANCE.

ALBERT F LOT, llli Yatee. Art glaaa 
leaded tient maker, glass sold, sash*# 

Slated. Establish.^ 1»C4. Pbeee 7I7L 
r P Q K H

I Y X ’ESTERN Private Detective and En 
>1 quir/ A^n-ncy. S12-612A baywatd 
Building. Kxp;'.-ience«l operatora Phoa» 
2717. »ea 63.3L1. J. Palmer, manager.

JyUtfOl

/Jeorgs f BROWN All hinds ef fire 
Insurance anvwhere at non-tariff 

rates. Strong protection, prompt eettls-
msnt. 113 Pemberton Building. el7-6t

HOTELS

AUCTIONEERS DRESSMAKING.

i/'Rà.LMAA e CU., 734 Mew SL 
lift.

AWNINGS

j I XKKSbM AKING — Ladies . < hlldrsn s
! A " dresses suits, ce a ta 125 Michigan.

MISS COOPER. 415 Hlbben-Bone Bidg. 
Evening, afternoon dresses specialty.

G LO. RIGBY, 1211 Douglas Street. House 1 
and etere ewnings. Phone «444. ii ■ 1

1=="”....... ..... -------------- i

BABY CAR SPECIALISTS
OVEINU A NO CLEANING ;

fl' H. JONES B*b> Cnr Specialists. High- 
-1 • ciase reed carriage», dolls' prams, 
wooden tv; s, wagon wheels of nil makes, 
Invalid chairs and »»aby carnages fer hire 
Phene 2t44. \\t dt repsiia 756 Fort SL

CITY DTE WORKS—Geo G Caoa. pro
prietor. 144 Port. Thons 1*. II

| ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
rnOKlO DTE WORKS. 144 Ynien. Phene 
1 #441. *•

BAKERS* SUPPLIES

iSLMCTfUC OVENS for behere -Agents. 
é Cariai Oileninl Tinding Lu.. 7v> tort 

aiif-4»

BLACKSMITHS

Mm. TODD, blacksmith. 
• waiwagon repaire

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

.4MTM1NO ta building er repava 
TWrheuT,ee e dmlRt,. c

ELECTRICIAN AND AUTO 
ENGINEER

HARRY P. DAVIS, electrician apd aute- 
mobile engineer. Gordon St Phone ill.

/^LaHENCE MOTE), Yatee and Deugiee 
V' Trsnslrote. 76c up: weekly. $1.41 ue 
A few. housekeeping euttie Phene I47IO.

$1

OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING

ROOF REPAIRING.

(^.ET > our leaky reefs repaired by a man 
who knew» bow. Phene 1221. Ley-

RAZORS SHARPENED.

SAFETY RAZOR blades resharpened.
machine Customers say Better

STENOGRAPHERS

Pf A VINO ltved on the prairies many 
years. I receive enquiries for homes 

to buy or rent

'VTCU II-ROOMED COUNTRY HOME. 
- wltlji ell. modern conveniences. 4 
miles from City Hall. * acres .cleared, all 
kinds ef fruit. Price $$.500, on terms.

bungalow, ,an be bought for $3.150. 
$1.000 cash will hand!- this

TT a v K a very beautiful home for sa!e.
w hich can be pur- hae*d for half what 

It COST Id build. This Is situated oh the 
Waterfront. with l#»ely- sand, h*avn 
Owner forced to sell, hut een be bought 
with small- cash payment.

*»W. €. MATHEW*, 
rim Insum nee, Heal t.state and Rental

Î1J Ontral Bldg. Phene «71$.

MISS E EXHAM, publie stenographer, i 
241 Central Bunding Phoae 24$!. 64 !

Mrs. l j. beymour, 143 b
manant Lean - BotiUiag. Pne 

*#e. nhene 6144.

C. Per- , 
60 »4«$ >

/ tOROE DISTRICT—4 rooms fully mod- 
^ * ern, sleeping porch, furnished, includ
ing piano, $2.554. terms. 
flORGE DISTRICT—* rooms, fully mori- 

•rn. furnace, high location, 13,150. 
easy terms.
f H.OSR TO FORT STREET—4 rooms.

fully modern, bullt-ln f»»nir>« and 
fumade, enly
pSINWOOl) DlSTÎtirt " lose to High 
1 S«ho«vl, 5 rooms, fullv modern end 
furnsce; 12.400. terms to suit.
Tj^KRN WOOD—Close to Haultaln. 6 
-l rooms, large basement, snap at $:iè25. 
$*25 cash will handle.

Letters addressed te the Editor and ,n- 
tended for public»tien must be abort anil 
leylbly written. The longer an article the 
e lorter the chance of Insertion. All com
mun cations must bear the trams and ad- 
drees of the writer, but net for pub:icauen 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
vr relation of article* Is a matter entirely 
in thw discretion ul the Editor. N j 
responsibility Is aseutned by the paper 1er 
Mad. eubmitted to the Editer.

SAANICH WATER BY-LAW.

T<» Un» Editor, - I have befn re
quested to publicly express my, 
opinion on the Haanich Water p]x- 
tenàion By-law. for the possible 
guidance uf many Victoria citizens 
who arc also ratepayer» of Saanich. 
It is neither my prerogative nor de
sire aa Mayor of this city to express 
an opinion of any kind on a matter 
which is the concern of the property 
holders of Haanich alone, but. In my 
personal capacity as a ratepayer of 
that municipality I do* not hesitate 
to state that my views are entirely In 
accord with those supporting the 
measure, on the following grounds:

1. The very life of one of our rich
est districts depend» upon a water 
service such as the by-law will pro
vide. ^

2. The by-law embraces a system 
of fair distribution of cost.

3. Its failure to pass will reqet to 
th«* economic disadvantage of our 
whole community.

4. The prosperity of Haanich is the 
prosperity of Victoria and the city 
will also benefit by its ability to sup
ply Saanich with millions of gallons 
oT Wut*f- now going to waste.

5. The ratepayers should be glad of 
the opportunity of relieving a situa
tion of unemployment which will be 
serious this Winter.

I cannot understand how any voter 
in full grasp of the intent and pro
vision» of this by-law can do any
thing else than give it most active 
support.

R. J. PORTER.
Victoria. Sept.. 28, 1921.

Hh .flreplaie. arehway 
dining room. de*, kitchen and 
two food bedrooms. half a 
block from pxv-Ml eticet. 
Terms arranged to salt

TA ÎRFTELD ESTATE be
tween Vancouver end Coe» a 
6-room, modéra bungalow, with 
basement, etc., outbuilding* 
end a good garden. Very good 
terms will be given.

B. C. IAND * INVEATMKM: AGENCY, 
LIMITED,

•SS Goveremeet St. Phsae It»

1 A 1 i ACRES almost level, excellsn-
land, no rock, of which 3:n 

seres have been slashed and burnt. On 
t-h« un» leered portion there are apsrosi 
mately J.ooo’oco lineal feet of mine prop 
timber This land Is within 2 mllea ef * 
station on the K. * N. Railway, with which 
t la connected by two roads Prloe for 
Immediate sale $22 per acre: one-third 
cash, balance on* and two year* Thle I* 
an i scellent tract for aheap, cattle or 
ir.lxei) farmme For sale exclusively bv 
PKANCO-CANADIAX COMPANY. LTD., 

114 Belmont House, Victoria, IL Ç,

>-> weidi&g. H. Edward*. 444 Ceurti•a
PAINTING.

ANT ROOF, any else, painted and mm- 
- tertal supplied for 42». Phone

I »AlNTiyOj kalsewMclng and decorating. 
A 8tewa:t I.owr». ptione 7474 H. el4-54

1X11B T. B. HOUSE REPAIR CO. — Esti
mates given. Painting, ka eomlelng. 

paper hanging and Jobbing repaire 
4444X.

PATENT»

PA1WNT6 obtained, tocnnleal specifica
tion» and drawing prepared. T. L 

Boyden. MIKE , eta. 4tf Lalea tiaok
Building, Victoria B. C.

PICTURE F RAMI NO

"Y^IVIURIA ART EMPOM1UM. »s$ JuSS-
et. cas aa vs you :

Hotel Albany. 1121 ceve.nmmt sl
Furnished; bedroom*, hot eed cold 

wrter. Weekly, rataa Phene-7*444. 34

Or. HELENS, 4/4 Courtney. Hrueokaes-
leg rooms, single er suits; bed 

reeme fnr transients. Phone «4410. II

KNITTING.

knitted sweaters. Phone 3S2IL. #14-54

LAUNDRIES
V7SXV METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 111*. 
A™ 17 North Path. Expert leunderera

•• » 1* D Mcl.een. manager. Tel. till.

PLASTERERS

SA VIDENT * THOMAS, plasterer* He- 
pairing, etc. Prices reasonable Pbeee 

4414. Pee 744 Dtncevery. 4$

PLUMBING AND HEATINO
lAf V» STOP IMS f 

LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co,
761 Broughton Street. 

Est. 1442.

XflSd ALYS X. EVANS, IS. 1 mon ti*n«
AU. tiidg Phone •»•* Ka* I441U 61

SCAVENGING
X71CTOR1A SCAVBNCiiNO CO.. 1421 
» Oe* eminent Street Phone .4L •#

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

XTATHAN * LKX'T, 1123 tîeverameec 
Jewelry,, musical aed nautical la-

•trumeaia. teals, etc. Phase 6444. 6$

TYPEWRITERS
UCTOK1A llPliWHUKK uauKa. 

Repair* KtrUli. Uan Car boa Paper,
Irka, eta

No 14 Remington Tjpewrlter and Desk, 664 
PSens INI eiobarc oUi.uisi

61

rnTPEWRITBRS—New „»d aecoad-haad 
-6- zepalRS. 'Ratals; rlbbeee for ell *a- 
• blse* United Typewriter Ce. Lt4L fil
Fert Street. Vie ter la. Pbeee 474K

VULCANIZING AND RERAISING
'pki I.ÏJt*. .SHuP—Vuioanutiae a»*-re- - 
-6 pairs. 1416 ti.anehard 6ueet Phan >

»•

VACUUM CLEANERS
pYAVE the sute vacuum fer yeor carpet» 
■*-*- —Mtlefactldn eeeured. Phone 4414 gi

WINDOW CLEANING »
• Pbenee 4416 snd 4Z44L—*47 Yatee ntrw, 

ISLAND WINDOW Cl.bANINO CO;
“Tbs Pleaeer Firm"

Oar Ante Service I» A* Your Cammaad
W. H. Hushes. Prop.

TbKLIABI.K WINDOW CLEaH-ERs tap-
A Hsr week. etc. »7iobs t»4$R. — —i-

Di NFoni).*. i.iMirri),
1106 Heuglaa M.

TAXING WINNINGS.

To the Editor,—-I notice that our 
Minister of Finance "conceived the 
idea of taxing the winnings, which <n 
other word*, means ten per cent, from 
eighty, as the Government and mari- 
agefnent have already collared twenty 

» per cent.
, this means that the backer is up 
I *K«tinst about a thirty per cent. book, 
and ii is «luite likely (hat many people 
will leave them alone, which would 
have the opposite effect, aa the Gov
ernment's .«hare would be lesa instead

How would it be to have the Gov
ernment take over the whole proposi
tion as a revenue producer, and We 
might then have at Jeast two racee a 
day on the level?

DICKEV 8AM. 
Victoria. B. C„ Sept.,28. 1921.

SAANICH WATER BY-LAW.

.... ______ _________ To the Editor,—If I may trespass
end aman fruiu. prie» *2.<5* city Broker- your good nature and vour kindlv
lid, A si-' M,r ; 6ec Vn,on Ba'111 f si,are once mor6 1 ehftil consider it atoiug I none il*. I privilege.

Mv object in writing letters la to

111 KLFIITII, VIC TORIA WENT.

•ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
• with full remeAt basement, open fire- 
plarp. panelled walls, bookcaseg, etc.: lot 
10x2r0, low taxer. Prive $2.475; vaah 
16.5 assume morigage $2.000, and balance 
payable $20 per month free of lnte-rea^.

< IMPIIELf. BRO>
1007 C.fvemmcat >treef. I'hsit 3174.

X'-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, «lose 
to 1 * '*ol and street car. basrmtt.t. 

epen fireplace and all modern «onvenl- 
full lot, 8 full bearing fruit trees |

WOOD CARVING

George s gih»dn. arvuneuiura» »u««
carver, drsimer. meoeiier. etc.. Sh*w- 

T -ike F C

combat the false assertions and im
pressions that have been made, ea- 
peeially euch a statement a* was made 
by -Ward Three Taxpayer" in regard 
to contribution for achoola in Ward
Seven. It i* just, such tactics that . ________

i have aroused suspicion and antagon- j again being thrust-e

little space to reply to the story iit 
The Colonist bn Suhday rooming last 
when they told about the blasting in 
the harbor. Some bull! Would you 
mind aaking how many returned 
soldiers are there? Very few, I think. 
The foreman wag in the navy at one 
time aa stoker, and before that lie 
was a farm laborer iu the Old Coun
try. Now he claims to be a pntctica! 
man There Are supposed to be three 
machines working on the drill plant, 
but if you ever go bv you will only 
iitd ofi'e working, whether It is day 
or pight. The public should gel next 
tv the fact that the crowd haa a gas 
engine to blow the tubyi in the boiler. 
>'*ncy paying an engineer to blew 
tubes out, twice a week; and now 
they are paying twice aa much salary 
for doing half what was done in the 
old daya. Why haa a diver to go 
down to take a last look? Thé wires 
are floating on top and the powd«*r 
should be in the holes, but they put 
the powder on top so that it will 
blow up the water and give the gang 
a chance to catch some cheap flan 
and make a picture for The Colonial 
The powder should go down the holes 
to blow rock out. not to make a water 
picture or to give the men a thane** 
lo get cheap fish. The public would 
like to know why eleven men quit in 
two months, men who knew the game 
from the top to the bottom. There 
waa a chance to get a man that knew 
the work, Dick Hampton would be 
worth $250 a month, and he would get 
results too, and treat his men right, 
and get the Government hundred 
cents on the dollar in the work that's 
to be done. We are getting sick In 
Victoria watching our money being 
■pent by men who know nothlfig 
about the business.

e E. COLEMAN.

SAANICH WATER BY-LAWS.

WOOD AND COAL

I^ASGYTnm • Wood Yxrd—Dry vTr ! **rT. throughout, the municipality. I with the
A hlork wood. berk, knots, phone B«*l« j "*-v ®nl>’ _desire is that the by-law I "give US

To the Editor:—Might f. as one of 
the leaders in opposition to the Gor
don Head Water By-law have the 
privilege of replying to two letters, 
appearing in The Times?

Mr. 8. G. Featherstone. of Ward 3, 
comrs worth with the old cry 
"secession.” if we do not have the 

water. Twice has the water by-law 
been put before the public; twice 
have the resident» of Gordon Hoad 
threatened secession if they do net 
get what they ask; twice haa the by
law failed to receive the consent of 
the electors and still Ward 3 is a 
part of Haanich. The by-law Is 

the- ctertorw

53 may be clearly' understood by the'secede.

accompanying threats ot 
the water or we will 

Now, Sir, might It not be in

Best dry fir torriwood. cut to order, I ratepayers to-morrow. The rate to order to aak why haa not this mucha, « - _ . no f'nnpVA.l 1. C-, I nul \A’ n ...i -T* i   , _ 1
t«7QT.

* * » Ul »o oruei, -, ... ... «■un IU non nil; lino lllli Lilia IIIUVII-
18 25; kmdiing $s f. t. Tapecptt. | rf Charged against Ward Three la mooted secession taken place u I read v
---------— aif-Sf , [»°de Poealble_hy the water revenue] as the ratepayers have shown that

»h*r. districts. The issue Is, they are not inclined to pass this 
clear If the ratepayers in thos**1 famous bv-law1 districts feel that'they can shoulder Iamoua b> lew 
part of the burden in helping Ward 
Three to get water, they will vote for 
the by-law and vice versa.

J. B. ADAMS.
111! Broad Street. «

OAAXICH WOOD COMPANY—Cedar 
•c' kindling Mocks. $3 75 a rord. $2 half 
cord; cord wood. |* 50. inside city limits. 
Phor.s 2244. night 444IL.______________ e23-5$

U’GOD. WOOD. WOOD— Best fir Prompt 
deltrerr. "Ridley é Sons, Phone 424"

rINDLINO. In bundles and loose Phone
^ 77I5R sftsr I p. m. oll-Sf

BLASTING IN THE HARBOR.

To the Kdttor, —Kindly allow me u

BRINGING UP FATHER— By GEORGE McMANUS

K4ULK. plestOftii» sa. natal w#»a.
gswral eealractiag; eld property rw i

u,in.L»ih. ;
• $ML1. ______ _____________ <4 I

1 EXPERIENCED carpenter and cabinet- ’ 
■A maker wants work.* Phone 346.X.

FA, COTON, carps me; Anything in
Am house rspalr». Phons 76I4R1 s«0-5>

OVKB-WHITliNOTON LUMBKK CO.
LTD. lEeieSllehed 1144). Rough sa» 

dressed lumber, deers, windows, frame* 
isterlor flnlah. etc. City er country orders 
receive careful e«tenlion. Currespeedsaca 
lavltsd. Sawmills. Pleasant Street; las- 
x«7, *424 Bridge Street. Pbeee 4447. SI

SURE OF RE.SULTS 
By Advertising in
THE TIMES

AND 1D-NGHT I» THAT
pinochle, party at 
DlHTY MOOKÇy -WoW:
- V

s MAGGIE WHEN t TUlhlK OF THC 
POOR KIDS IN THE HOSPITAL 1 
T MAKES ME UNHAPPY-1 THINK

THEM 
AND

oh-ble^s
_ YOuR 
DEAR

r fa G
r

THE POOR HELPLESS 
LITTUX. DEARS ; J-y. _ 

PUT ON MY HAT AND 
GO WITH YOU

ISS1 er Ian R»*ruee Sr .vice I we

TELL DlNTY 
• WONT BE 

THERE

At the conclusion of the lest Flec
tion, when it.was shown that more 
voters had registered their opposi
tion than at the previous élection 
some of the disgruntled ratepuyer* 

Ward S inquired as lo means of 
seceding from Saanich and iominn 
Oak Bay; but,- alas. Oak Bay docs 
not want these criers for water and 
Victoria certainly does not offer a 
home to the woula-be secessionist» 
und anyone may be pretty certain 
that the Provincial Government 
would not allow this small corner of 
the municipality to set up its own 
municipal district. So It Is easy to 
nee that It !■ easy to talk, but I fear 
that our.Ward 3 friends will not find 
it quite so easy to secede. .

In reply to "Ward 3 Ratepayer." I 
would say that It must be news to 
the Saanich Council to learn that 
they have been receiving $10,000 per 

,ycar from Gordon Head for the 
use of Ward 7 schools. Of - 
may bo possible that our good frl 
has in the heat of the 
stretched the figure* !
Ï am surer that the i 
7 learn for the 
people ol 
ous that 
of the 
school 
learning 
3. I might
ably '
by

<S*tiO*

bly less than
xÎ'SÎw’mmSh

- * ' ««r. «6 ,
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SHIPPING NEWS FROM DAY TO DAY

UNION STEAMSHIP 
ef e. C.. Llml 

Regular sailings froip v anceuver t*, 
All East Coast and Ms Inland Pela ta. 
Legging Campe and Carmerl»e aa la.* 
a» Prince Rupert and Anypx.

Per detai.ed Information a pel/
CEO. McCREGO*. Agent.

Tel IMS. Ne. 1 Be.mon* Ho-.ee

COM#'.

mMUMU

498=

*vKr:w'r'W

Toyohashi Maru Puts , 
~ Into Port for Repairs
Mechanical Trouble Developed On N. Y. K. Liner Dur

ing Voyage I*h>m Kamchatka to Union Bay.

To effefct repairs to a defect in her machinery, the Japanese I 
steamship Toyohashi Maru, one of the big ships of the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha fleet, is due in port this afternoon.

Mechfcuii-al trouble developed during the passage of the steam
ship from the Far East anil the ship was ordered to come to Vic
toria to complete repairs before proceeding on her voyage to the 
Atlantic via the Panama Canal. "

The steamship In laden with- a 
cargo of salt herring. The Toyo
hashi Maru is well known at this
port. ' _______

Last year she was operated be
tween the Orient and this port, to
gether with the Tajlma Maru, us an 
extra ship in the service of the Nip- 

1 pen Yusen Kaisha.
She is a twin-screw ship of 7,000 

gross tons.
Capt. Oeawa Here, 

t’aptaln Osawa. port captain for the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha, with head
quarters at Seattle, was here to-day 
to - meet the Toyohashi Maru. He 
conferred with W. R. Dole, local 
agent. G. N. R.

After the repairs have been effect
ed the Toyohashi Maru will shift to 
Vnjon Bay, and when ..she has trim
med bunkers, will proceed on her 
voyage to the Atlantic.

Nome City, Port Angeles; Frank D. 
Stout. Brooklings. Sailed: Atlas, 
Aberdeen ; Wilhelminç, Honolulu.

Seattle. Sept. 2S.— Arrived: Prtnre 
George, Prince Rupert; West Ison. 
Manila; CtùBiwaek. Vancouver. 
Sailed : Prince George, R. C., ports; 
Admiral Rodman. Southeastern 
Alaska ; Admiral Dewey, "Los An
geles; Walter A. Luckenbach, New 
York; Chilliwack, Vancouver.

Portland, Ore.. Sept. 28.—Arrived: 
Oleum. Santa Barbara, San Fran
cisco; Abercos, Orient. Sailed:. 
Curacao, Coos Ray.

Savannah, Sept. 28. — Arrived r 
West Haven, Seattle.

Norfolk, Sept. 28—Sailed: Port 
Said Maru, Portland. Ore.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Liverpool—Sailed Sept. 23: SS. 

Architect, for Seattle via Baltioa, San
Pedro, San Francisco and Vancouver, 

' '
Manila—Arrived Sept 24: SS. West 

Nllus from Seattle via Portland, 
Yokohama, Kobe, Shanghai and 
Hongkong.

Hongkong- Arrived Sept. 24: SS. 
Kachima Maru from Seattle via 
Yokohama, obe and Shanghai. Sailed 
Sept. 23: SS. Dakar Paru fur New 
York via Snanghai, Kobe, Yokohama 
and Balboa.

Shanghai—Arrived Sept. 23: SS. 
Arabia Maru from Seattle via Yoko
hama and Kobe. Sailed: SS. Em
press of Japan, for Vancouver, B. C, 
via Kobe and Yokohama.

Philadelphia—Arrived Sept. 28: 
SS. Artlgas from Seattle via Everett, 
Ban Pedro and Balboa.

Callao—Arrived Sept. 24: SS.
Santa Cruz from Tacoma via Bel
lingham and San Francisco.

Cristobal—Arrived Sept. 25: SS. 
West Islet from Boston via Phila
delphia; motor sh. Kenntcott from

Empress of Britain, at Quebec, 
from Liverpool; Empress of India, at 
New York, from Southampton; Pré
torien, at Montreal, from Glasgow,

. t'aniCUL St Antwerp, fro® Mon
treal ; Algeria, at New York, from 
Glaago a-; Saxon ia, at Plymouth, 
from New York.

Tacoma. Sept, 28.—Arrived: Wal
ler L. Luckenbach. New York; Man
uka!. Honolulu, via San Francise»; 
F. 8. Loop, San Francisco; F. 8. 
Loop, San Francisco. Sailed: Manila 
aru, Yokohama; Chilliwack. Van
couver: Whiter L. Luckenbach, New 
York via ports.

San Francisco. Sept. 28.—Arrived:

FIFTH LIEU IS 
NOW ASSIGNED TO

----------------------------------  —— ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1—

Activity Prevails at Yarrows’ Plant
ir

:e
SS. Pine Tree State Will Be 

Taken Over by Compand 
in October

Another 635-footer, the S-S. Pine 
Tree State, has been allocated by the 
United States Shipping Board to the 
Pacific Steamship Company for oper
ation in the trans-Paciftc ttaasenger 

g*nd freight .service of the Admiral 
Line.’ s

This makes the fifth and last ves
sel to be assigned to the Admiral 
Line for Its Pacific route out of Se-, 
attle and Victoria. v

The Pine Tree State will be ready 
for delivery to the Admiral Line in 
Baltimore by the middle of October. 1 Work has been completed on the 
She will sail from Baltimore for Se- , Standard Oil**» Company's tanker 
attle In ballast about October 20. i Caddo. It being announced at Yar- 

Bay state in November. row. Ltd., to-day that thn voaael
_ . .. ,, „ , would be ready to clear to-morrow
The fourth glloyatlon. the S S. Bayjaf|Prno<>n for San Francisco. The

T'Ifr'L7?r cEddo hai he>fi ctimptetetr -r-ttttrd 
an èltcurS ».ï1 overhauled at Eaqulmalt and i.

Ship Will Be Floated Into Es
quimau Oofik as Soon as 

Coal is Discharged
Yarrows. Ltd., of Esquimau, have 

been Instructed by the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine to ar
range for the drydocking of the 
steamship Canadian Importer for

j The drydocking of the ship will de
pend upon the discharge of coal, 
which is now* being unloaded from 
the ship's hunkers. This work may 
he completed to permit the vessel to 
be taken to Esquimau and floated 
Into the Government graving dock on 
Saturday.

The arrangement with Yarrows, 
Ltd.. Is*tnere!y for the drydocking of 
the ship.

To Call for Tenders.
After the Canadian Importer hjts 

been surveyed, specifications will 
prepared and tenders calleA for to 
put the ship In *»•* worthy /nape.

The mystery of the flooding of the 
Canadian Importer whîle at sea re
mains unofficially unsolved.

Latest Theory.
The latest theory Is that number 2 

hold may have becei flooded through 
an Insecurely fastened tank-top cover 
until the weight of water burst 
through the bulkhead Into the engine- 
room. This Is a theory that is given 
much credence among experts. The 
ship Is free of water.

If there is any defect in the ship's 
hull. It will he located with the dry- 
docking of the vessel.

CADDO COMPLETED:
WILL SAIL TO-MORROW 

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

The accompanying illustration gives an idea of the active work that is going on at the Lang Cove plant of 
Yarrows, Ltd., where five large timber and reinforced concrete cribs are under construction for the foundations 
of the entrance wharf at the new Skinner's Cove dry dock. One of the huge cribs have been launched and two 
others are now under construction. •

60 GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIPS.
LAST SELLING DATE. SEPT '30.

MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED WHILE AT SEA. 
TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU. Sit GOVERNMENT ST.

Canadian National Railways

Plan to Kill Whales 
By Electrified Harpoon

_________ via Havana and the
Panama Canal. Capt. M. M. Jensen. I 
slated for the Bay Slate, has now 
"been appeintSTT Master cTHTfie "Fine 
Tree Stale.

The Admiral Line fleet on the 
North Pacific route will now consist 
of the liners Wenatchee, Silver State.- 
Keystone State, Pine Tree State and 
Bay State.

The Wenatchee, after completing 
a general refit, will nail from Seattle 
and Victoria October 15 for the Ori
ent. The liner Keystone State is due 
to reach this port on Sunday from 
the Far East.

now in excellent shape.

MAKURA WILL DOCK 
SATURDAY MORNING

The Canadian - Australasian 
liner Makura. Inbound from Aus
tralia. will reach quarantine at 8 
o'clock Saturday morning. At 8 
o'clock last night the Makura was 
reported 849 miles out from this

An
Interesting 
Demonstration 
at the

HUDSON’S 
BAY CO.

JUST now is the logical time in which to brighten up the 
home really for the festive season, l’ofwibly the coz.inea* 
of your home-in marred by discolored floors—floors 

that have been stained and restained several times, resulting 
in anything but a pleasing effect.

The demonstration that is being held this week at the Hud
son’s Hay Company shows how anyone can convert such 
discolored and unsightly floors into ones that will command 
admiration for their beauty of grain and richness in color 
effect. *

One of the most remarkable features of this is, that this 
wonderful change can he wrought at amall expense and by 
almost anyone in the family.

All you require is one Bapeo Graining Set which costs but 
75 cents, in addition to a small tin of Bapeo Ground Color, 
one of Bapeo Graining Color and a tin of Bapeo Floor 
Varnish iu the shade in which you desire to have yout floor 
finished. The demonstrator will be in attendance in the 
Faint Section of the Hudson's Bay Company during the 
remainder of this week.

British America Paint Company, Ltd.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER CALGARY EDMONTON REGINA

IE
__........5".

IS NO EASY TASK

Day Steamer to Seattle
THB

SS.SOLDUC
Leave» C. P R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.15 a. m. for Port An
gela», Dungeneee. Port William». 
Hort Townnend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle -laily .except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria 9.1»

e' E. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
123* Government St. Phone 7106.

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent, 
f' P- R Dock Phone 1S35

New Yorker Has Invention Which He Has Submitted
to Whaling Interests Here For the Prompt Dispatch New York Said to Be Hardest
of Oil-Producing Mammals.

When the whale -eS market assumes a more rosy aspect, per
mitting t he resumption of deep sea whaling on a commercial basis, 
it is possible that electricity may be used to dispatch the frisky 
mammals.

George E. French, of New York, was recently in Victoria en
deavoring to persuade whaling interests to give attention to his 
invention. French claims it is not humane to harpoon whales and 
then let them slowly die. They shotrld be shocked to death, he 
says.

IneuleUd Line.

Port in World in Which to 
Dock Great Ocean Liner

He protests that th* existing I 
method of a harpoon with a bomb 
attachment is crude when compared . 
with his Invention. French proposes 
to drive harpoons into whales and by 
means of an insulated line attached 
along the harpoon line, send a jolt 
of juice into the vitals of the 
monster and thus ensuring prompt 
dispatch.

It is admitted by French that .If 
the harpoon went clean through the 
whale, the current would not he 
strong enough to kill the fish, but he 
claim» that he has another invention 
which stops the harpoon at the right 
point to do the moat damage.

May Be Given Trial.
A lot of interest has been created 

in the electrical whale slaying inven
tion, and It is possible that it will be 
given a. try-nut in the future.

At the prisent time the Victoria 
whaling industry Is dormant, it be
ing impossible to operate while the 
oil market remains as It is.

If the market revives to permit the 
operation of the whaling industry 
profitably, the fleet of steam'whalers 
will be operating oyl of this port 
next year.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

BELATED SCHOONER 
WILLIAM NOTTINGHAM 

AT PORT TOWNSEND
Fort Townsend, Sept. 29.—With her 

laider empty and her bottom covered 
with a luxuriant growth of marine 
vegetation, the Norwegian schooner 
.William Nottingham arrived here 
yesterday ninety-three days from 
Balbqa.

She was fumigated and will go to 
Winslow to have her bottom cleared, 
after which she will load lumber at 
Port Itlakvly for Callao. Capt. Nlls- 
sen reporta that calms and the con
dition of her lait tom were responsible 
for her slow fiasrage. When off 
Coos Bay he realised that the sup
plie» were not sufficient to last until 
Puget Hound was reached, so he sig
nalled the Ufe-savipg station, arrang
ing to have supplies sent. A storm 
came up and the Nottingham was 
driven far out .to sea.

The life-saving station sent a 
radio which was picked up by tho 
steamer President, which put sup
plies aboard and later the llfe-’saving 
steamer Snohomish made an addi
tional contribution, thereby saving 
the captain and crew from suffering 
from the pangs of hunger.

Sept. 29, • a. m.
Point Grey—Rain r S. E.; 80.20; 64; 

sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcaat; N. Et; 30.15; 

45; sea smooth.
Este van—Overcast; S. E. light; 

3QL02; 44; sea moderate. Spoke sir. 
Rainier, 6 20 pi m, San Francisco for 
Bellingham, 8 p. m., 100 pilles from 
Bellingham; spoke stri Admiral 
Dewey, 6.50 p. |D-. position at 8 p. m.. 
102 miles from Seattle; spoke M. S. 
Charlie Watson, 6.55 p m.. Port

New York. Sept 29.—Announce
ment that the world's largest ship, 
the Mejectic, will be ready for serv
ice between New York and South
ampton next Spring directs atten
tion to the facilities for docking the 
great ship at her pier on her arrival 
at New York and the methods to be 
employed in doing so.

When the largest of the present 
ocean liners came out. Just before 
the war, it ,vaa necessary to extend 

j the plejps at New York where they 
are docked, to protect their long 
hulls from traffic passing up and 
down the Hudson River. The ex
tended piers will be a very tight 'it 
indeed for the Majestic, while the 
task of getting her into her berth 
will present as big a Job as the 
docking experts employed by the 
steamship companies at New York 
have yet encountered. 

i New York is perhaps the hardest 
port In the world in which to dock 
a great ocean liner, from the fact 
that it is the only one where the 
docks are at right angles to a riven 
In which strong tides flow regularly

A ship’s captain is usually pictured 
as experiencing his greatest worries 
when his vessel 4s at sea buffeted 
by wind and storm. As a matter of 
fact on modern liners storms fire 
small cohcern compared td his

the 900-footers is docked her bow is 
so close to the pier head that it can 
almost be touched. Her stern is' pro
tected from passing river craft by 
the bulkheads built out into the 
river. ... *

"All fast sir," the mates forward 
and aft and the officers amidships 
report.

The bell In the engine room jingles 
to advise the force belojv that the 
anxious moment is ended.

A sharp quick blast of the whistle 
which seems to echo the captain’s 
or pilot's involuntary sigh of relief, 
the gangway is run up, and another 
voyage is ended.

■ii l

Well, for KK-hmond. 8 p. m.. 10 mile. cunern compare,, 10 ms
from Reft Well., .poke .tr, Arl- L- m h 1 ’TV!.onan, 7 p. m„ 170 mile. »u,h | ^Üm^ap^'To^n.vUe'1 °'

» is c. - -Cape Flattery; spoke str. Cn In harbor he Is confined to a chanîî«nt,i? 10»P' mu P°l1«LL0n i*1 8 P' *?" nel* ofttlmes one in which he could 
*}* m “'I'”? han.K.r*nCl'co: ,p°k" not turn around. HI. speed J» limited 
■tr. \\ ilhelmlna, 7.40 p. m., San i to bare steerage way. Ha must 
I ranclsco for Honolulu, 8 p. m.. 85 : avoid striking passing craft or get- 
miles from San Francisco; spoke sir. ting too far to one side from the

Vancouver, Sept. 29.—Advices re
ceived from the North is to the ef
fect that little damage was sus
tained by the locally-built auxiliary 
schooner Lady Kindersley, owned by 
the Hudson's Bay Company, which 
lost a propeller blade in a storm In 
Arctic waters. The ship is expected 
to leave Teller later In the week. 
She is due here the last of October.

you weren't, In order to show that 
you could not have been out with 
the boys os you were."

Fukui Maru. 8.05 p. m„ obe for Seat
tle, 8 p. m., 250 miles from Eatevsn 
Point; spoke str. Canadian High
lander, 11 p. ro., Vancouver for Tuku,
China, 8 p. m.. lat. 49.87 N., long.
129.11 W.; spoke str. Canadian Trav
eller. lip. m., position at 8 p. m„ lat.
87.18 N.. long. 139.57 W„ outbound; 
spoke str. Lyons Maru. 11.40 p. m.,
San Francisco for Colon, position
later sooke str Tovohashi Maru 1 4101 u«r..i* t«# mtuiu use . or meft« twSîuI i? s ahlP H <»wn tremendous power by rea-
49 16 N lon^ 128 47 *W Mnb^und^ 11,0,1 ot ,ack of room- from « dosen 
4916 N.. long. 128.47 W.. Inbound. to a„ hlgh aa 20 tugs are used in

deepened channel.
Like Teeth ef Huge Cemb.

Opposite his dock, which In New 
York appears like openings between 
the teeth of a huge cotnb, he must 
come to a stop and swing the bulk 
beneath him crosswise to the flow
ing tide, hold it there, and nose hie 

i way into one of Qie openings.
Not daring to make use of the

spoke str. Maleura. 12.40 a. m., posi
tion at 8 p. m.. 849 miles from Vic
toria, inbound.; spoke str. Monteagle,

swinging into their duel# such big 
vessels as the Olympic, the Maure
tania, or the ,blg 912-foot, 66,000-ton

1 a. m., position at 8 p, m., lat. 51.19 ; Majectic.
N . b»ng. 141.15 W„ outbound; spoke j Indicating what damage might re
ste. China. 2.55 a. i».; San Francisco- suit If one of the big liners should 
for Hongkong, 8 p. m„ 1.469 miles ! bump Into a pier or a passing craft, 
from San Francisco; spoke str. ( a marine engineer recently -estimated 
Granite State, 3 a. m.. Manila for j that when moving iu the rate of 
Honolulu. 8 p. m., LQ28 miles west of l tlve miles an hour, about as fast as 
Honolulu; s|»oke sir. Creole State, 3 a would walk, a b^ow equal to
a. m.. San Francisco for Calcutta, 8 J lhat of !4 40.° run-about automobiles 
p, m . 8.94» mile, fmm San Fran-, “u.n* •Imullaneou.ly would be In-
cleco; .poke «tr. Manulanl, 1.10 a. m .1 nl£.mSL. -h„ ... ‘ „

— - — - —1 Those who have seen the results of

Jack—“What's an alibi?” Peter—
"An alibi is proving that you were 
at the bedside of a sick friend when 1«A-fee Everett. 8 p. 187 miles

bound for Port Allien, 8 p. m.. 15 
miles from Honolulu; spoke str. Em
press of Asia, 3.40 a. m., position at 
8 p. m.. lat. 50.01 N.. long. 169.14 W.é 
Inbound; siwke str. West Ivls, 4.40 a. 
m., Seattle for Yokohama, 8 p. m.s 
3,146 miles from Seattle.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; 8. E.; 30.29; 
52; sea smooth. Fussed out, str. 
Camosun, 3.30 a. m., suthbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
30.14; 46; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 
29.94; 44; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Overcast; calm; 
30.00; 52; sea smooth.

Victoria—Spoke str. Lehigh. Fan 
Francisco for Seattle, 8 p. m., 12 miles 
south of Cape Blanco; spoke str. Sis
kiyou. bound for Bellingham, 8 p. m., 
360 miles north of San Francisco; 
spoke str. Rose City, San Francisco 
for* Portland, 8 p. m., 346 miles from 
Han Francisco; spoke str. Queen, San 
Francisco for Seattle, 8 p. m.. In
bound for Victoria; spoke str. 
Johanna 'Smith, Coos Bay for San 
Francisco. 8 p. m„ 94 miles from 
Ceos Bay: spoke str. Cordova, port-

car can visualise

from Everett; spoke str. QuinalL 
San Francisco for Tacoma. 8 p. dl, 
626 miles north of San Francisco.

» crash of a siawl#* 
the collective rMftt

The technically Inclined are In
formed by the engineer that the 
measure of actual energy required 
to stop the ship at a five-mu* s» «#*d

ARCHITECT SAILS 
FROM LIVERPOOL

Harrison Freighter Is Expected ! 

Out Here Early in November !
The British steamship Architect, t 

of the Harrison Direct Line, sailed i 
from Liverpool September 23 for 
Victoria and Vancouver via Balboa. { 
San Ped/o and San Francisco, in 
addition "to her general cargo the ; 
architect has a consignment of j 
whiefcy aboard for British Colum- j 
bia.

She is expected to reach this port 
early in November.

When the steamship Collegian was I 
irt port here it was reported that 
Capt. Herbert Russel, formery mas- I 
ter of the freighter Magician, hod 
been transferred to the command of | 
the Architect.

The Collegian. Capt. R. H. Pugh. ; 
is returning home with full holds, her , 
cargo consisting largely of canned

BOOK NOW
For the Fail and Winter Sailings

TO
ENGLAND

Choice of Any

ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIP

LINE
Canadian National 

Railways
Via Vancouver Direct

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships

and Prince Rupert

Tickets and Reservations at 911 
Government Street

C. F. EARLE 
District Passenger Agent 

PASSPORTS PREPARED

the admiral u

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

California Sailings
From Vlcterle, ip. m.

SS. QUEEN. October 1 
SS. PRESIDENT, Oct. 8 
Also Additional Sailings 

From Seattle Weekly 
racine m.*MShir co.

KITHET CONSOLIDATE». LTD.
wale.

1117 Wharf Street, Phone No. 4

SEA CURRENTS DREW 
SHIP TO HER DOOM

CANADIAN jj, PACIFIC
STEAMSHIPS LIMITED j

TO EUROPE
MAKE MKMBRVATION# NOW

Ort.

Schooner Columbia River, Be
calmed, Unable tô Kèep 

Off Shoals
Seattle, Sept. 29. — Treacherous 

current* in the South Sees which 
have swept many a fine vessel to her 
doom, were responsible for the loss wis 
of the sailing schooner Columbia i o«t. 
River, wrecked on Sunday Island. I 
according to ndvtcer received in Se- ! 
attle. The vessel had been becalmed j 
for* several days'and the light airs 
made it Impossible for Wer to keep ; 
off ithe shoal*. The Columbia River j 
strâck a rock and pounded to pieces. I 

(mpt. L. Murchison, master of the j 
vessel, her officers and crew, left the 
schooner in a lifeboat and landed in

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Oct. II Nov. li;*Dee. 10............Metagaaaa
Oct. 31 Nov. 17 ................................  Mcltta
Ort. 21 Nov. ti ......................... Mlnnedeaa

Ot’KBKC TO LIVERPOOL 
Ort. 4 Nov. 1 Nov. M Fmpm,n ,.f Britain 
Ort. 18 Nov. U|*D#e. U Kmprfu of KraBco 

. MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
4 Nov. I.'1 Dor. 3* ....... Pretoria»
8 Nov. 5'*Dcr. S ...... Tunioian

‘Sail from ht. Johrfr'

In one second is 168^67,860 foot Suva, Fiji Islands, where they sent a 
pounds, or a force ^mul it. .... -
horse-power acting through one sec
ond.

Tremendous Strain.
As soon as the ship la within hear-*

Ing-llne distance of the pier, haw
sers. or big ropes measuring 12 
Inches In circumference and teste! 
to a strain of 181,000 pounds are made 
fast. Attached to the ship's winches 
a slow careful strain is put upon 
them. The strain is carefully watched 
for If the tensile strength be ex
ceeded they would snap like a thread.
If the tide pressure is too great oft- 
times the ship will swing up broad
side to a pier head then with aid of 
tug power, winch power pulling on 
lines and an occasional turn of the 
ship’s screw, the long hull will be 
swung around and eased into the 
berth by Inches.

Once within the slip the vessel is 
cased along the dock with the aid 
of spring Hites, or hawsers running 
from forward and aft playing over 
strong clutches or butts on the pier 
amldsbip the vessels. When çne of

cablegram telling of the loss of the 
vessel. The Columbia River was 
owned by the Fife Shipping Com
pany of San Francisco. Captain 
Murchison in his cablegram, said he 
was leaving Suva for New Zealand.

The Columbia River was bound 
from Australia for the west coast of 
South America to Gray's Harbor or 
the Columbia River. The vessel had 
carried a cargo of lumber from 
Gray’s Harbor to Auckland, N. Z. 
She was built in the yards of the 
Matthews Shipbuilding Company on 
Gray's Harbor In 1916. and was a 
vessel of 1.200 tons gross and 1.064 
tons net, 232 feet long. 42.6 feet beam 
and 17 feet depth of hold.

Capt. H. C. Hansen. Norwegian 
shipowner, who has dispatched ves
sels to all parts of the world, said to
day that calms of long duration fire 
quite frequent in the South Sea* and 
are as dangerous as severe storms. 
He explained that the position of a 
vessel becalmed in the South Sea has 
become so desperate because of the

MONTKKAL-NAVLKa-GBNOA
Oct. 15.................................... . Caeerte

M O XTREAL-N APLES-TBIEISTB
Nov. t .............................. Montreal

Via Dubrovnik (Raguw). 
Combined Serv'.ee Canadian l'nrlfle and 

Nnvagaitone Generale luiUna.

MONTHEAI.-DANZIG-ANTWRRP*
Ort. II Nov. 3d ..................... Corate
Nov. 13 ... ... ........................ branding vi
‘VI* Havre and Southampton.

Oet.
Oct. IS . 
Oct. 21 .. 
Nov. It .

FREIGHT ONLY 

Approximate Sailing Dales 
MONTH LAL-LONDON

* Nov, 18 ... Dunbndge 
Doling broke 
.. Ho ta ford 

Itoeworth
.MONTE EAL-AVONVIOCTM 

Oct. SS ...........................................  Both well

Apply to Agent» Everywhere, as 
A. J. FOR6TEK. Or orrai Agar* - 

C. 1*. IL HtV-i. Vancouver. 
Telephone Seymour 3ASA. 

CANADIAN PVClfrlG RAILWAY,

currents that lifeboats manned by 
sailors have been used as towboats 
in moving the sailing craft from Ud 
danger zoup
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BRUSHES-
Our Windows Will SpeaiRïor Themselve^—We have Brushes for 

All • Purposes

Nail Brushes from, two for 15< to .........................  B1.25
•ink Scrubs, two for .......................................................... .... 15<
Scrubbing Brushes fro* . *   ................................. lgi^ —r

Heir Floor Brooms, Corn Brooms, Dusters, Etc.—All Reasonebly 
Priced

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 155

£

Profession! Card;
BARRISTERS

D UK LOP a FOOT,
Barristers. Solicitor» Notarié» sta. 

Member» of NOV < SCOTIA., MANITOBA.
▲LBKRTA end ». C. BAR».

Pbosria.
€»•-!* Seywonl Bias:. Victoria. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

/ M1AI». A AND KSTKLLA *L KELLEY. 
>./ Established over I year a Consulta
tion free. «12 Savward. Bids. Phone 4146

K COLL IKK. DC,. Ph.C.. and 1SABSL 
• G. COLLIER. D..Ç., Palmer School 
graduate». Hour». 16-11. 14, and by 

appblntmeet. Consultation free. Literature 
on request lU-lt Pemberton Bldg. Phone 
2171. *«

SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 GRANVILLE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

MORE MEN ENTER
ELECTION FIELD

<Continued from page* 1.)
Sir Henry Drayton.

Kingston. Unt., tiept.' 29.—Referring 
to an article in The Toronto Globe 
which stated that Premier Meighen 
might personally have w find a sea' 
for Kir Henry Drayton, as the Oon 
serval ivea of Kingston, which con 
stituency Sir Henry now represents, 
hud made other arrangements. Tho 
Kingston Daily Standard publishes 
the following:

“The Standard is in a position to 
say there is absolutely no foundation 
for the statement In The Globe. In 
both Conservative and Liberal ranks 
there is a strong feeling in favor of 
General Roes for the Dominion House

in yie event that Sir Henry' Drayton 
decides to run in another constitu
ency, but no action has been taken, 
nop .will any be t^frennnULlt Is first 

rned what Sir Henry'Hntefidsr'to

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY
<NUK FAWCETT GRAND (new). « hole».

for sale |S5 <a*h. Apply at 83» 
h'mprtw Ave._______<_____________________*29
I^OK SALK—Oak Bay, *-roomed . hou»e. 
i clone to car» ard beach, clean |nd 
well-kept; immediate po»«e»»lon ; '-tear 
title. Apply owner. flltRl. »30-««

DENTIST»

DR. G. C J- WALKER. Dent toe Room 
3U Union Bank Bldg. Phone 111*.

II

Dh J. t\ Shuts. dentist. Office. No. Iff 
Pembeiton HlUg Phone 71S7. Jy36tl-5e

I ERASER. Dr. W. ¥., 301-2 Stoba-t-Peae* 
Block Phooe «204. Office hour» S.IO

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

It D . ANGUS. Room 40S. Pan tares Bldg , 
Seattle. Specialty, women » disorder» 

fee» remumabie__________________________ 60

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

PRIVATE BILLS.

| Suburban Shopping Basket
ESQUIMALT.

rnHOBURN GROCERY AND P. O. —Call. 
-t phone or send -along the children. I 
guarantee you satisfaction or money re
loaded. i’nuiie el j e-6

FAIRFIELD

I1AIKFIELD SHOE REPAIR SHOP. 24» 
Coo*. We give satisfaction every time.

a«
MAYWOODHtn ::eh

Maywood mkat .makkrr—w «
King, proprietor. 3194 Dougla»; phei* 

1200. Freeh meala and flah. Free delivery 
SAANICH ROAD 

GBOCKB1
QAANICH ROAD GROCERY—J. Me* 
17 Paterson, prop. Phone 2««»X. Choice 
grocer lea, lead, hardware and school sup
,U** VICTORIA WEST

BUTCH EB

\riCTOBIA WEST MEAT MARKET— B 
Stanley: phonS 1011. Freeh meet» 

lecal killed, butter, egg», emeked meats, 
flah. Free delivery

VLBION range for sale, pood as new. 
Phon»-OS4 4L. 1523 Clawthorpe Avenue.

_________-_______________________ e2<-JI
BUT* a Chevrolet car. In perfect 
order, with nojr_lfre«. Terme

Masters Motor Vo . Ltd._________ oS
S. L. battery. 
Phone 7407LI.

el-13 
.English

ot-15

1SR85
gr__ ;________________
l^on SALE —«volt V. 
A good condition. 120.

:r

“COMPANIES ACT.’»
NOTICE is hereby given that the time 

limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting petitions for Private EUU will 
expire on Saturday, the 29th day of Oc- | NOTICE is herehv given that 
toher. 1921. Ilivate Hills 'mibat be pre- r qs\V XLD F. PAINT COMPANY. LIM- 
senttd on or before Wednesday, the Jth itEI). intend, after4 four («) weekly 
day of November. 1921. Reports from j ation.s of this notice .to atfply to
Standing or Select Committee* on Pri- I tlie* Registrar of Joint Stock .Companies

I • „ "TUK Hl KV FTvate Hills must be made on or before ! 
Wednesday, the 16th day of November, 
2921.

Dated this 17th day of September. 1921. 
JOHN KEEN,

Clerk. Legislative Assembly
No. 4161. |

to change Its name to “THE BONNET 
.‘•'HOP, LIMITED. '

Dated at Victoria. B. <*. this 20th 
day of September. A. D. 1921.

WACFARLANE 4L BOYLE. 
Solicitors for the Above-named Com

pany. No. 4168.

South York.
Toronto. Sept. 29.—R. Palmer, sec

retary -1reasiirer_of the Independent 
Labor Party, was chosen lust night 
to contest South York against W. K. 
Maclean. M. 1*.. on behalf of the 
Farmer-Labor alliance.

West Peterboro.
Peterboro, Unt:. Sept 29.- The 

political atmosphere In West Peter
boro has been clarified by the nomin
ation of .1. H. Burnham. ex-M. P., to 
represent the Conservative Party In 
the general election. G. N. Gordon, 
M.P., Is again the Liberal nominee. 
It is not the intention of the United 
Farmers of Ontario or the Labor 
Party to en tar a candidate.

Not Candidate.
Ottawa. Sept. 29.—H. H. Halladay, 

M.P. for Bow River, Alberta, an 
nounced to-day that he would not be 
a candidate at the coming election. 
Mr. Halladay has l*een in Ottawa for 
some time, but will leave to-night for 
his constituency, where he was elect
ed In 1917 as a Unionist.

Toronto Laborites.
Toronto. Sept. 29 —With a score of 

open-air meetings in different parts 
of the city, the campaign of the La
bor Party will begin Saturday even
ing. The box will be taken by the 
candidates, James Simpson ^ind Mrs. 
Hector Prenter. who w£H be^assistod 
by members of tfffe I«abor Represen
tation Committee and officials of 
local trades unions.

Quebec Laborites.
Montreal. Sept. 29 —Alfred Mathieu, 

president of the Quebec section' of 
th«* latbor Patty of Canada, -staled 
to-day that it had been definitely 
decided to put five candidates in tho 
field in the forthcoming Federal elec
tion.

Farmer-Labor Plane.
Toronto. Sept. 28- The National 

Policy Political Association of Sas
katchewan. of which J. B Mussel 
man of the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers’! Association is secretary- 
treasurer, is prepared to co-operate 

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE i with the VntiHdian Labor Tarty hi 
panviMrf of British COLUMBIA electing to I arliapicnt men who will 

to roI,TPa??oRS endeavor to pul into effect leFt.U-
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. tion containing the principle» which

Separate Felled tender, .upeotenbed ,h ro.operatlng hold In common." 
•'Tender for Pumps will be received by | ,hi_ reepivedthe Honorable thi Minister of I»ands up, A létter to tills effect was recelvea 
to 12 o'clock noon of Monday, the 17th j to-day by James Simpj»of», secretary 
day of October, 1931. for i of the Canadian Labor Party. It was

Three Motor Driven Pumps.” J in reply to the resolution sent by him

Financial News

IilANO BARGAIN—Good tone, 
make, walnut rase.. |l:’3!

6 to 6. 1130,North Park 8tre?t.

IN THE SUPREME COURT Af 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In Probate, Re Dava Singh Estate.
An application for leave to presume the 

death of Dava Singh, who disappeared

pending. All person* having any Informa
tion of the said Dava Singh are requested 
to i nmmunlute Immediately with the un
dersigned. Dated 8th F*ptember. 1931. 

ALEXIS MARTIN,
10."• Pemberton Bldg . Victoria, Tt. C . 

Solicitor for Applicant for Letters of Ad
ministration. No. «086.

Kpecificatiotis, contract and form of expressing the desire to co-operate 
tender may be »een .1 the Government wllh farmer organization» In elect- 

“ ,h‘i'h= , Rarliamenury Farmer - Utbor 
T« nd*rs will rot be considered unless candidates, 

made out on the form* supplied, signed Not Candidate,
by the actual dgnotliro of the tenderer 
ai-d envlosed in the « nvtlopes.furnished 
' The lowest or 'any tender not neces
sarily accepted

E. A. CLEVELAND.
Consulting Engineer to the Impart ment 

of Land*.
Department of Lands,

Victoria. B. C., September. 1921
No 4236.

Vancouver, Sept. 29.—Ueut-CoL 
R. C Cooper, member of Parliament 
for Vancouver Sbu^h. ha* announced 
his retirement from the political field. 
He wilt not allow hi* name to go be
fore the National Liberal and Conger 
vatiVev nominating convention to
morrow night.

THE STEWART SHOE STORE
TO BE GUTTED

After nearly eight years in this location we have decided 
to remodel the entire store and install an up-to-date plate 
glass front which will show off our shoes to full advantage.

WE MUST SELL THE 
ENTIRE STOCK

to make room for the workmen, and as we have only A limited time to-do this, have decided to give you, | 
the public of Victoria, the full advantage of our urgent necessity, by : conducting

A GREAT REMODEL SALE

Prices Advance Considerably 
Over Last Quotation

The prolonged scarcity of B. C. 
fresh and new laid eg g» on whole
sale row has once again been effec
tive in advancing the prices of this 
Poultry product at the Wholesale es
tablishments to-day. For the past 
three weeks prices have been on the 
incline, and the aspect for an al
teration is veryowing to the 
very email quantity of eggs pro
duced in the Winter season. Ten 
cents advance on the last quotation 
for B. C. new laid eggs make the 
present price 60c per dozen, while 
storage eggs of the B. C. fresh 
variety are also advancing at the 
wholesale houses and are only ob
tainable to the retailer at 46c per 
dozen, aif advancement of 6c over 
the old price.

The wholesale quotatloift for to 
day are as follows :
buGer—

f'mnox .................................. ............. .68
Salt Spring Island.................  .53

" Rr-eclal*. Creamery .......... 45
Grade I, Dreamery .............. .11
Gradu 3. Creamery................................ 43

"....  ............in»* -a
Ontario, solid............................................76
Ontario, twin*............................................ 26’«
Ontario, ningte#............................. 1M
Stiltons ... ........... .....................................33
’VC. Cheese........... ...—............. .. 25
B Ç. Cheese; twin,............ 27
Mvlairen * Cheese, dos.............. . 1.09
Kraft Can . 5-lb bricks ............ *8

_,xraft Swib*. 5-lb brick* .... 47
Egg*—

B. C. New-laid .............................. <6
B C. Fresh (ex cold storage) .46 

Fish—
Haddie*. is.ih box. ...............................I*
Kipper*. 10-lb box. lb............._ }}
oodflsh Tablet*. 20-U lb.. 15« JJ
8mok>> Sablefleh Fillets

New Potatoes, local........... ?* 6«fi3C «6
Ashcroft ................................ 36.00fl3S.09

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, S3.T1. 
("anadlan sterling. $4.08-6.
New York funds. 10 per cent. 
New York silver, foreign, 71-8c. 
London bar silver, 48-2.

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@10111(3 Si 1311

Any Denomination or Maturity—Yield Investors as High as €& Per 
Cent.—Ask for Current Quotations •

BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
Stocks, Bonds and Investments 

Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association 
Pemberton Building Hotel Vancouver Budding

Victoria, B. C. Vancouver, B. C.

STOCK MARKET 
IMPROVES TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd. >
New York. It.—News development*

of the day were of no Importance from » 
mirket standpoint. Ralroad earning» tor 
Augtiat whowed up In a very gratifying 
manner and this had a tendency to stimu
late prices sll along the Mat. and In some 
Instances promoted extensive short cover
ing. The railroad and German -eltuetlons 
are engaging -trading attention closely 
the moment and any change for the better 
eould certaii ly be inflected In higher 
prices for stocks.

Sweet Potatoes, lb. .
Ontons— ,

Okanagan, per sack * 2?
Local, per sack ................  * * *
Green Onions, dos......................... M F.

Vegetable*—
Green Pea*, new ......................... *
Head Lettuce, local, dos. 4049 •»
Ke« 1’lant. lb ........................«Vi# .«
Cucumbers, No. 1, per dr.* *•»
Cucumber*. No. 2. per do*.. 40
Golden Bantam Corn. do*.
Beet*, per sack ......................... .. ] j».
Carrot*, per sack .........................
Parsnips, per sack .................... -
Turnips. T>er sack .................... ITS
Cabbage, local   ........................02*y -03
Tomaïoë*.—KSHiBGie: ermte..............

No! 1 ................................................ 2 1»
Tomatoes, hothouse, crate.

No 2  ................ ........................... 2.6*
Pepper*. Bell ....................... 1 26^ 2.56
Peppers, local, bo* ......... .... 2 00

Apples-- ________ ____
■ nravenstetn ....... T . .. ttt: - 9.99

Wealthy. No 1 $2 00; No. 2 $1 50.
1 25 

1.060 75

5.7SO 7.25

8 00

9 75

WHAT THIS SALE 
MEANS TO YOU
Just when the weather is breaking 
—when the whole family needs 
their Wintér shoes—just when 
most stores count on getting 
the maximum price for 
their Fall stocks—this 
big Necessity Sale com
mences. The Stewart
store has always been famed _
for its good shoes, and no wonder, when we stock “Slater’s, t *Tn- 
vietus,” “Derby” and “McPherson” shoes for men, and “Invictus," 
“Ames-Holden,” “Florence Nightingale" and “Loudon Lady" shoes 
for ladies; also “Chums,” “Leckie’s,” “Ahrjn’s” and “Classic 
shoes for children. Come and buy your favorite kind.

BUBBEKS
from, pair,

55c

BOYS' BOOTS SPATS SLATER'S BIO GIRLS’
from from BOOTS

Regular *14.00
MARY JANES

$2.00 39c ! $6.80 $1.50
CHILDREN'S

BOOTS
$3.50 value

85c
Watch Friday a 

Colonist for 
mil Details

Sale Starts
FRIDAY

MORNING
At 9 o’clock

Slatted, bo*
Duchess . .......................

Banana*—
Banana*, city . ....
Banana*, crated ..

Blackberries ...................
Oranges, according to 

Valencies.......................

ftunklst, per case ............
Choice, per case ........... ................

Grapefruit—
California ..........................................

Honey-
New Comb Honey. 24a. ca*c

................ ............................... 9.259
Date*----- /

New Hallow! ............................................. 11
New Dromedary. 36-la............ T.7*

Masts—
Beef .................................  11
Pork ......................... ..................l,... 23
Lamb ................................................................2'.'
Mutton ....................................... 16© .2*»

Bacon ......................... .................... 38<0- 50
Hams ....................................................i?V .44

Freeh Arrival.
Peaches. Elbert a*, pres. ....... M.P.
Canteloupea. 45s .................  4.7»

Flats, 15................     1.75
Plums ............................................ 15049 2.50
Caaaba Melons ............................04® . .05
Honey dew Melons, flats ........ 3.00
Prunes, Italian............  1.20© 1.25
Grains—

Malaga ................................................ M.P.
Black ...............................................  3.25
Tokays ...........     3.004# 3 50

Pears, Bartlett*. Imported. 4.0t-fr 4 23
Pear*, local (scarce) ..................... M P.

% ft %
NEW I Oltk COTTON.

(By Burdick Broth ere. Ltd.)
Open High Low 
20 80 26.97 20.07
21.00 11.65 20 76

Oct.
Last
20 67 
20.6»

Alii» Chain.er»
Am. Can Cftkcom.
Am. Cotton Oil . . .
Am. In. Corp. 4 ... 
Am. I^t'-orroth é ..
Am. Hindi. A lief.
Am. Sugar Rfg.
Am. T. St Tel...........
Am. Wool, com. . .
Aril. Steel Fdy.........
Am. Burn. Teh. . . .
A ntrond» Mining
A tchluon ..............
Atlantic Gujf . i, . 
Inldwlr Loro. , . 
B.iltlinore A Ohio 
Bethlehem «teel 
Canadian . pacific 
Central Leather 
(. nie I hie steel 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic Mil. A 8t P 
Chic . R I, * par 
Chino Copper »T .. 
Chile Copp#r . . . . 
Core Products .... 
Distillers gee.
Erie ....................
Gen. Electric .... 
Gen. t Motors ...................

Gt. Northern, pref..........
inspiration Cop............
Ini'I Nickel .................. ..
Int'l Mer. Marine, pref.
Kennecott Copper .........
Kan. City Southern . . .
Lehigh Valley ................
I-ark. Steel .......................
Midvale Steel ................

Île*. Petroleum ...........
Ifami Cupper 

Missouri Pacific .....
Y . K H A Marl. . 

New Yoik Central . .
Northern Pacific 
Nevada Cona. Copper 
Pennsylvania K. R 
People * G»» . ,
Pressed Steel Car . . . .

Tty. Ste»l Spring .
Kay Von» Mining

r,

TWO NEW ISSUES
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

28-Year 6 Per Cent. Gold Bonds—F rice 88 80. to Yield 6.10 Per Cent

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA
20-Year 6 Per Cent. Gold Bond»—Price 97.72, to Yield 6.20 Per Cent.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LIMITED
Member* B. C. Bond Dealer** Anwoelatloa. 

I Broad Si.. Pemberton Bldg., Victoria. B. C. Phone MOe-SWl.

Short Term Bonds Payable in U.S.
We will be pleased to bid en Ontario’s due 1922, 1923, 1925, 1926, 
1927, 192Ç8 or 1929; Alberla's due 1922 or 1925; Saskatchewan • 
1923 or 1925; Manitoba’s, 1922 or 1928; Newfoundland^. 1928; 
Montreal. 1922 or 1923; Calgary 1928: Regina'» 1923; London 1928; 
Greater Winnipeg Water 1922 or 1923. - - •• . •___ .

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Bonde Bought, Sold Lnd Quoted.

Phone 2140 --------------- ^ ~ 711 Tort Street

FORT .NORMAN OIL FIELD.

MOUNT STUART OIL COMPANY, LIMITED
Offers a chance to make an assured Income from a. small Investment. 

Oil production la in the atrlvtost sense the cleanest, straight eat and safest 
road to wealth of all the Industries of the world. The production of oil makes 
a man rich without making any other man poor. The demand to-day excel* 
the production.
Jay Gould stated: A hundred dollars Invested In the right place, at the right 
time, will earn- as much as one man steadily employed.
Thoae 3672.( . k. M \ VW()OI>.266 Pemberton Bldg.

HOUSES WANTED
Five-room, modern bungalow, about $3,500. Must be attractive and 

good value.
Also six-room bungalow, with garage, in Fairfield district preferred. 

List Your Property With Us for Results.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LTD.,
Real Estate and Inaurance. 713 Fort >t. Phones 2121 and 319.

Republic it tel
Mn. oil ......... ..
bout hern Pacific . . . 
fc-iudebwker f'orpn. .,
Hloae Sheffield .........
Yh* Texas Company 
Tob. Prod.
Unto* PaeffH- ............
Utah Copper ..............
U. ti. Rubber ..............
U.^s. dual, coca...........

Western Union............
Wabash R. R. “A'' 
Wlllya Overland ... 
Westinghouse Elec. 
Alltod Chemical .... 
Am. Ship. A Com mer 
international Harv.
Am; Cotton Oil .........
General Asphalt 
Kelly Springfield . . .

Columbia Grsphapflb
A X W K>........... ...

United Fruit ..............
Fara- Play. Lasky Cc
Nat. Snamel..............
Nevada Consolidated 
Fere Marquette . . .
Transcontinental Oil
Union Oil .......................
Middle States Ull
I hllllpa Pet....................
Otobdler- Matera /sn
llewstoa Oil ................
Cuban Cane Sugar .,

. 84 *37
.. 17-1 ia
.. 62-t 51-4

. 19-6 19-5
79-4 78-5
7«-« 72-7

.. 37-« 37
- 34 .6.6
. 6fr-9 «5

.T9* 171-T
. (6-7 «9-7

49-6 49
80 71-7

109-Ô 109-4
.. 82 *1 -7
. 21 26-7
. 6 6-7

«♦. 46-3
«5-3 «6

re 6 6-7
. 77 76-2
. 19 H 7
. 62-3 62

♦ : . 41-2
;< 3 36-1

ie « j 4-4
h :e-i 69-3
M ' 'i 108 «
r. 56-4 66-3
. -38 37-7
• lt-1 11-6

. 20 19-6
A 7-6

14-7 16-6
11-7 116

. 25 24

. KÏ 41-7 .
. 54 53 3
. 7-6 7-3

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Sept. 36 —gelling pressure was 
In evidence during the greater part of to
day's session on the local wheat market 
und prices were inclined to work lower 
There was considerable buying of October 
around 134 by bouses with seaboard con
nections. This buying did not continue 
ai.d the market worked down to 133. Short 
covering later resulted in a reaction and 
quotations were £ to 4 cent above yes
terday's close.

The cash wheat market continued gen
erally dull. A better demand existed early 
In the eeeelo nand premiums advanced 
about 4 cent. This demand was easily 
»*(*«,'led. and premium* again became

Outside of a moderate trade in oats, the 
course grain markets contlqued dull and 
featureless. Oats closed Mi to % cent 
higher; barley *4 cent lower to is cent 
higher; flax % cent higher to lie cents 
lower, and rye *4 to V» cent lower.

Inspect tons totalled 766 cars, of which 
620 were contract wheat.

SHORT COVERING 
CAUSES LAST HOUR RALLY

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd,) 
Chicago. 8epL 23.—During the early 

part of ;o-day’a session price* showed fur
ther tendency to go lower and little sup
port was met with on the buying aide until 
veil on In the afternoon eeasion. when 
evidently an oversold condition presented 
Itself with a consequence that prices esme 
hack with a sharp swing. Wheat had a 
ally during the lagt hour of from three 

th ,rur Ce0,e en<1 r,oelnf »t top prices for 

Wheat— Open High Low Close

ARBUCKLE TRIAL
FOR MANSLAUGHTER

(Continued :

STEWART
The Shoe Man

1321 Douglas Street (Near Johnson)

through the avenue of this court, in 
order that the world might have an 
opportunity of ascertaining the guilt 
or Innocence of the defendant. The 
.dlglricL. attorney admit* that the 
prosecution ha* submitted only 
enough evidence here to warrant 
holding the defendant. But the tes
timony heard show* that during a 
whole afternoon there went on, let 
ua charitably say, festivities in this 
hotel. Men and women - came and 
went Witnesses were unable to say 
who were thç occupants of the suite 
at any particular hour. Much liquor 
was drunk, the chief complaining 
witness in x particular being In
ebriated. .............

Mere Evidence.
"I feel bound by the grand Jury, 

which returned a verdict of man
slaughter afte?* hearing more e 
dence than 1 have been permitted to 
hear. I feel that no rape or at 
tempted rape was committed by the 
defendant. I have decided to hold 
him to answer a charge of man
slaughter. I find enough in tho de
fendant's conduct to warrant trial on 
that charge."

Sept.............

W»y .........

... 11*4 111-2 ;.
111-4
133-6

47-6
49

111-1
.... 120-3
.... 186-3

... 4|
.... 50-1

123-3
.127-6

49
66-1

123-2
127-4

4SI
60

Sept............. 33 I 33-2 32-6 33-1Dev............. . 34-6 367 36-7 54-5

SINN FÉIN INVITED 
TO CONFERENCE IN 

LONDON,OCTOBER 11
'Continued from page t.)

.. %
LOCAL STOC K «il OTAI«ON8.

(By F. W. Stevenson i
Bid AsUsd

Athabavs Oil ................................. .20
Bowen* Copper ....................... .10
B. C-Amsl. -OW-. . : n~rrn ... . .1*
B. C. Refining Co............................ 25 .16
U. V. Perm. Loan ....................,10.00

Boundary Buy Oil.......................... Cl‘i .03
Canada Copper ....................... .«6
Can. Fish   2.66
Can. Nat. Fire ........................ «5.66
Coast Copper ................................. 2.66
Cork Province ........................... 16 -
Cona. MAP.....................................14.10 IS 00
Crow ■ Nest Coal ................ «0 00
Douglas Channel .06
Empire Oil ....................   .61 "
Grgnby ....................... 16.60
•Beat West Perm. .. rrrr. . ««.66 
llowe Sound . 2.26 2.11
Inter nations I Coal ........ ». a .24
McGiiltvray .............. ................. . ,«e
Nabob . . .................... .««
Nugget ............................................... Où .o-i
)*•»« ate Coast Firs ................ 4.66
Pitt Meadow» . . ............................ .6»^*
flambtor-csrlboo .......................... .Of
Silversmith ....................... .17 'A
Silver Crest .......................
Prov storm ......................... . „ .*«
Spartan Oli ......................... .08
standard Lead
Sunloch Mines ......... ..........................
burf Inlet ......................  Î&
Stewart i.and ...................*11 I!
Trojan Oil* .................... .. ..

Wheat— High Low Close
Fept. ...... .. 136% 137% 136 137%
Oct.................. . 135 135% 133 135%

. 183% 131 131% m%
tec. III'.'.'. . 128% 12?%» 126% 12*%
May ............ . 133% 133% 181% 133%

Oats—
Oct. ...... . 43% 45 45%
Nov................. «5% 44% 45%
Dec............. .... 43
May ...... 47% 46% 47%

Barley—
«3% «3%Oct.................. . «3% 63

l»ec.................. . 69% 60 ' 61% to
Flax—

Get.................. - 197 198% 196% 197%
Nov................. . 198 198% 197 198%
Let-................. . 199 193 194% 137 %
OcV*7. ... . 196 166% 104% 106%

. 164% 10y 104 101%
Cash prices. Wheat—1 Hard. 1384* ; 1 

Nor., 137%. 2 Nor . 134%; J Nor.. 130% 
No. 4, 137%: No. 5. 113%; No. 6. 162% 
teed. 63%... track. 136%

Oats—2 C. W . «6%; 3 C. W , 43%: ex 
ira 1 feed. 43%; 1 feed. 42% 2 feed. 46% 
track, «£%.

Barley—3 C. W.. 63%; 4 C. W . 66%; re 
Jected and feed. «9%. track. 63%.

Flax—1 N. W. C . 197; 2 C. W . 193; 3 
C. W. and rejected. 167% « track, 197%.»

Rye—1 C. W.. 103%
% 54

MONTREAL MOCKS.
'IB) tiuioiv* bruibtrx Ltd.)

Boundary Bay 
Empire Spartan

Calls or futures sold on these 
or any other local stock».

J.T. McGregor & Co., Ld.
421 Pender SL, W. 

Vancouver, B. ê.

Members Vancouver Stock 
Exchange.

r r r r

Last
«7-4Asbestos

Abltlbt
Bell Telephone ........................... • ••
Urax.llan Traction .... 23
Cszi. Cement, com....................................... »<-7
Can. Cement, pref. ....................... .. 93
Crompton Pulp & Paper.......................... '-’0-4
Can. 8. 8., com............................................. * 1*
Dominion Glass ......................................... 35-4
Montreal Power ....................................... 63-7
Can Cotton* ......................................  7-1
Can. Gen. Elec. "........................................... 93
Atlantic Sugar ..................    *#-3
Cona M. 4c 8......................... .Tto.TTV.-. 13
National Breweries ................................ 32-2
Pom. lirldge ..............................................
i-om. Citnners ........................... ..................
Do to. T St 8.................................................. ->
!>om. Textile .....................................  136

-L. ot Wood* Mi»^ ...... 1*4 -
1 finirent Id* Co. ............................................ (!-•
I Ontario Steel .......................................... ,.~-*3i-f

H C. Fish .................................................. 16-6
Dank of Co nmer« e« .. .*. .•....................
MerchsMs Bank ...... ... ............ 178
Molsons Bank ..............
Bank of Mont re,al ...
Ro>al Bank ..................
Dank of Nov» Scotia .
Union Bank ..................
Rlordon Paper .........
fhswMfsn---- ------- ....
Spanish River Pulp ..
Steel of Ckm * ". .* ’ft * ■ '
McIntyre ................ .
BolItnger - tt.t ;~ ï v»%•..•
Wayagiunac Pulp

aaa
Our Bond 
Service

The facilities of our or
ganisation are at the Com
mand of those desiring to 
purchase or to dispose of 
any kind of bonds. Our 
Bond Department Is equip
ped with a Division of 
Statistics, where complete 
data on all issues will bo 
found. Our service Includes 
the preparation of sched
ules and advice based on a 
study of the market and 
the securities themselves.

Those favoring this 
character of Investment 
and those merely con
sidering this Interest
ing field will find our 
service ot great aaalat-

%^mGrrtôrv 8c clOn.
Metabli-sh-d 1117.

[^1 Bond Dealer»
bg «35 Fort St.. VJcto; la. B. CL 
|j| Phone «94 «.
BBBBBBBBŒBB'i

"Cabinet,“ which will meet Septem
ber 80.

Meeting In Peri».
J Dublin, Sept. 29.—What they term 

"a world ctfhference of the Irish 
race" will be held in Parla on Janu
ary 23. 1922, the anniversary of the 
first session of the Da 11 Elreann, it 
wsh announced by the Sinn Fein 
organisation here to-day.

Fourteen countries will be repre
sented in the conference. It was said. 
A secretariat already has been opened 
In Paris.

. . .35
Honda.

Dom. War Loan. 1925 . .94.75 95.75
Doni War Imho. 1931 .91.60 92 *0
Dom. War Loan. 1937 . .97.26 91.26

192.............. is so
.«7.7S

99. r o
Victory HÎJ 98.76
Victory 1974 96 40 97.10

1327 ............. .97.10 98.101933 .... 67.00 98.001914 ..... .94.60 95.00
1937 ............. ..91.66 99 56

ESPERANTO.

New York, Sept. 29.—Esperanto, 
International language, has been 
brought before the League of Na
tions Assembly in a resolution in
troduced by thirteen delegates urging 
its consideration. Th ; making this 
announcement, the League of Nation»' 
Kura Bureau expressed belief that 
the resolution would be adopted.

NEW PROPOSALS
TO AH) CITIES

(Continued from page t.)
No estimate has yet been given out 

of what the liquor profile are likely 
to amount to. Figures, however, will 
be presented to the Legislature next
month.

The persona! property tax collected 
by the Government last year, and 
which will now be distributed among 
t|ie municipalities amounted to 9940.- 
000. Of this on a basis of population* 
Victor!* would receive about $50,000.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BLDQ. 
Phone 362

DELEGATES TO LEAVE 
FRANCE NOVEMBER 1

It was announced in Paris yester
day afternoon that Premier Briand 
had decided to sail for the United 
State», on the steamship Lafayette, 
probably November 1, to attend the 
conference in Washington on Far 
Eastern questions and limitation of 
armament*.

With him will travel the
French delegation to .the conference 
and its staff.

WOOD
$5.00 cVrdMillwood

at

W. A. Cameron & Brother
phone eooo

LORD MAYOR.
=

London, Sept. 29 —Sir John • 
ly to-day was elected Lord Mayor < 
London. He succeeds James “ 
whose term has expired.

The Internat!* 
Moths Mi
and America 
Ptfrls.

@
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®
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Cut Fuel Bills in Half !
You can It you follow the example of the 
m.uiv Vi. ion.i property burner» who have, 
installed the

See our window display thin week. We 
are showing photos of a few of the homes 
in Victoria heeled with the Caloric Fur
nace. There are many others. f ,

QRAKE flARPWARE ÇÛ-
2111 u*k liwy A vi LTD. 1118 Douglas St.

NEVER BE WELL
“Fruit-a-tives” Restored 

Him to Health -

a district, roughly now the fire limits, 
in which footpaths nipst be created 
within two months. Power of local 
improvement assessment Is given, 
and for authority to sue the front - 
ager by the contractor if the amount 
fs not paid.

one of the earlier ordinances pro
vided for the protection of the city 

• against fire, particular;attention be- 
mg given to the use of stove, pipes.

I and regulatory provisions are de
stined Uk^forcv compliance with the

! ‘Powers were given the fire ward
ens to destroy neighboring premises 
in cast* of a fire spreading, for the 
pur|K>se of checking the progreS8~t>#

! any éonflagratioh. _ Each ' fire 
! warden was to be armed with n ( 
speaking trumpet, liaving the letters)

1 59 Avenue Plus IX Montreal
"For three years I was a, terrible 

sufferer from Dyspepsia and my lign
erai health was very -bad. I eon-, 
suited a physician and took his medi
cine. TnTt I did not iihprove; gQ^final- 
ly he told mo tliat I could not be 
cured.

"At this time, a friend advised me 
to try 'Krult-a-tivcs.* After taking 
two boxes. I was greatly relieved, and 
this fruit medicine made me com
pletely well. My digestion and gen
eral health are now splendid.”

GASPARD DUHARD.
50c a box, 6 for $2 60, trial sUW 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. ( Advt)
---------------------v " ' —

SAANICH CENTRAL

posed of the following : -fames Phil
lips. .1. Neild. Charles Griffiths. Miss 
Anderson and Miss M. Cave. “ ...

The committee are quite satisfied 
that a most enjoyable evening is in 
store for those wh«> participate in 
The Club’s opening dance of the sea
son. Tbe ofcheMra will contribute. 
the latest music hits.

...... ........ _ _ For those who do not care to dance
painted "in "red, and to have full au-j.a fine card programme has been 'ar- 
thority in bis ward. Every ownerj ranged by a capable committee com- 
of premises was to have convenient | posed of the following: J. Betlange-, 
a ladder capable of reaching the] J. Gard. Miss Halpin and Miss F 
highest point In his bulldingj The; tfymes. Five hundred will be played

In the 1‘alm Room and prizes will 
be allocated to the winners.

It is planned by the C. P R. Social 
and Athletic Club to hold a social 
event—either a dance or cards— 
every two weeks.

Early In the New Year a grand 
TteM.

Chief Engineer ami firemen were I 
immune from the interference of the 
Fire VVardenx when in actual opera
tion at a fire.

Rex Heaters take the ehill off 
that room in short order. *pe- ; 
eial all this week,: regular $12.0(V| 
Sale.........._..V...........89.50

«

Sick
Headache?
Adler-i-ka!

in the
! masquerade ball will be

NEGOTIATE WITH 
TWO MORE WOOL 

MILE COMPANIES
Whittall Electric Co.

. Douglas at Yates

"1 was bothered w ith headache and ;
; gas on the stomach fur a long time 
j After taking Adler-i-ka two morn -1
i mgs before breakfast, 1 am feeling | | ___
1 good" < Signed) Mrs. Pauline Kalien. . , ... ,

Adler-i-ka act. on BOTH upper anil1 (,|(y SeeKS tO 'EslMK W00160 
lower bowel, removing foul matter . . r • . & i i «
which poisoned stomach. Brings out 
all gasses, relieving pressure on heart 
and other organs. EXCELLENT for 
gas on the stomach or sour stomgeh.
Removes surprising amount of foul, 
decaying matter which nothing else 
can dislodge. Prevents appendicitis.
Pel s Pharmacy, cor. View and Doug
las; Hail A Co.. 702 Yates Ht. < Advt.)

EIGHT MILES AN HOUR 
LIMIT EOR DRIVING OME AT EMPRESS

WILL RE POPULAR

Manufactory Heie
Negotiations for the establishment 

of a woollen mill here have been 
opened with two more companies 
Alderman John Harvey. Chairman 
of the Civic Industrial Committee 
announced to-day. , ^

iAVa--hava-arrived al t stage Jü _ 
our work of bringing a woollen mill 
here where we want some definite 

j decision from George H - Hirst A 
j Company, the British woollen com 
j pany with which we have been ne 
I gotlating for some time.” Alderman 

-------- - ; Harvey stated. • "Until we know de-
,, —rr. v Demand for Tickets for C.P.R.. "JmM” 7™The problems which were worry- 0 • * m t i -r * I mis company is coming nere we can

lag the city council ot 1^2. fifty- Social Club s Event on ;n"1 *° ne*H, wion*nine years aco were not so different • r »1 * i other companies which are anxious
from those which engag;; the atten Friday Night to establish woollen manufactories in

Some Quaint Regulations 
Formerly Prevailed Here, 

Old Ordinances Show

tion of the council of 1921
The Times is indebted to Kdrar 

Fawcett for a copy of the British Co
lumbian and Victoria Directory for 
the year 1863. which was published

this city.
T. , „ ________...__ , .. ^ „ ' "The Hirst Company some time ago
rh- eemmltlee of the C. r ^sk,d concM.tons Which the city

H. Social hnd Athletic- Club held » could not grant The City Council 
meeting Tuesday evening to make hehjp t tfat at cwuld the com-”™Wrime|tf«rjifii«-8aram.;y--tfr;-ir-ie-wt fittsr foe -fiir-nwwf*-* *■ jSÉ^SüjBü!—MEhe hi» l

i----- ------------,------— —. ~.v-
guarantee itr -profit--as—it washed» 
We were prepared to make other 
extensive concessions, however. 
No wl propose to write to the Hirst

maximum"speed limit for riding and i ~il \r Company and find out Just what it
driving shall he eight miles an hour. good Progress ,he sale of tickets, i intends to do.- We have the limit

or one |>otHi<l sieeA-f these ba*wg -only a limited number j in concessions so that the matter is

list of the chief .city ordinances and j 
by-laws many of which make quaint i 
reading at the present time.

One regulation provides that the

opening dance to-morrow evening at 
the Empress Hotel.

The committee members reported

driving
under a penalty of one pound 
ing for each offence.

Five pounds is the penalty for 
carrying arm* loaded about the per
son." or for discharging ' pistols or 
crackers.

*A similar penalty is imposed for 
dumping refuse into the harbor, and 
stringent regulations are set tp pre
vent tne removal of night soil and 
similar substances in the day time.

A footpath regulation established

f •
now left for disposal. Professor Lou j no.yV^P_to^the company, 
Turner’s five-piece orchestra has 
been engaged, arid a speciaj dance 
programme has been arranged. A 
delightful buffet supper will be 
served during the evening in The 
Palm Room. The hull room floor 
will be in excellent shape for the

The dancing committee is com*

Other woollen companies noticed 
by the press that we were negotiat
ing with the Hirst people and wrote 
to me. They are anxious to establish 
mills here. The climate and water 
of Victoria, as well as Its proximity 
to the great Oriental market mak» 
the city very advantageous at 
woollen mill site,” Alderman Harvey 
explained.

Do you know what constitutes 
a strong constitution ?

TO hive sound, healthy nerves, completely under control, digestive 
organs that are capable of absorbing a hearty meal, means you 
havs a strong constitution! Your general attitude is one of optimism 

and energy.

But an irritable disposition, frequent attacks of indigestion, and a 
languid depression, indicate your system is not in correct working order.

.............. „• i
Probably you are not eating the proper food. Probably the nutri

tious elements are not being supplied to your system in the propef way.

Grape-Nuts is the wholesome, delicious cereal that promotes normal 
digestion, absorption and elimination, whereby nourishment is accom
plished without auto-intoxication. A mixture of energy-giving wheat 
and malted barley comprise the chief elements of Grape-Nuts. A dish 
at breakfast or lunch is an excellent, wholesome rule to follow. /

You can order Grape-Nuts at any and every hotel, restaurant, and 
lunch room; on dining cars, on lake boats and steamers; in every good 
grocery, large and small, in every city, town or village in Canada.

Grape-Nuts—the Body Builder
“There*» a Reason"

Ward Delegates Favor By
law at Tolmie Meeting; Rate

payers Follow Suit
The Central Ratepayers' Associa

tion of Saanich, went on record in 
support of the Waterworks Extension 
By-law at a meeting held last night 
at Tolmie School, twelve delegates 
representing all Saanich except Ward 
Six being present, and dividing 9-3 
on a motion submitted by Councillor 
Kingwell.

There were, over forty-five rate
payers present, and on President 
Richards calling for the vote of the 
assembly, all save R. E. Collie and 
Ernest Orr stood up for the by-law.

States Hie Position. 
Councillor Simpnon was the first ' 

Npeaker. outlining his reason# for op -| 
losing the extension by-law and sol 
recording his casting \6te at Mon-' 
day’s meeting in the TUllcum School.

He declared members of the Muni
cipal Council rrled^iëcêssion as soon 
as some motion or amendment not 
to their liking was introduced, ’’«no, 
that is one thing I do notJike.” That 
the district demand water should 
have it. if willing to pay. was agree
able to him; but he airgueib therw wm 
no indication that they were going to 
do so Dealing at length with the 
method of «Rowing rebai£«_for "irreg
ular lots.” and so. classing att—let* 
larger than the recognized "regular 
lots" .of 100 feet or less frontage 
"That is the main objection I took tv 
that portion.” said the councillor

Lower Costs.
He reminded the meeting that the 

cost of piping will be at least 35 per 
cent less than prevailing a fc’V i 
months ago, and that the return to ' 
normality in Great Britain presages 
even greateg reductions. "1 would ! 
submit to y op that, by waltjiig a few j 
more months, you would find that 
you would not need $ 150,000. possibly 
1120.000 will do all the work contem
plated,*' he said, and also declared 
that a reduced labor c< st would re
move the objections of many who 
will vote against the measure.

‘ This would he important with a 
business concern, and the Council, as 
your representatives, should take 
these matter# of material and IWbof 
cost into consideration.” said Coun
cillor Himpson. declaring that manv 
who are writing of the by-law knew 
nothing about it.

Denies Voting.
Reeve Watson asked Councillor 

Simpson to state whether he voted 
for or against the by-law. and the 
meeting was informed "l don't think 
I voted at all." Reeve Watson re^ 
torted That t«* no fair answer. tM 
recorda, show -Councillor Simpson 
voted in favor.”

Secretary R. Macnlcol suggested 
Councillor Simpson favored the by
law. but not action at this time.
. Ex-Councillor Dooley remarked: 
"Councillor Simpson reminded me of 
the Irishman and Ths dowkt-y, Just us 
the animal got used to going without 
hay. it died.”

H. 8. Cow per was called upon by 
Chairman Richards to explain the 
disputed frontage point, and did so 
after stating identical rates, and re
bates in effect in the present area 
since inauguration, are incorporated 
in the present by-law.

He also warmly denied the accuracy 
of statements in a letter to the press 
from Mr. Coll is. as having already 
beon controverted conclusively.

Mr. Coll is then maintained that 
there was no .real inclusion of front
age rates in the by-law to be voted 
upon, us the clause relied upon to 
incorporate the rate was weak, and 
time would show, legad loopholes for 

Tût o re ernmens ra rnakr any- change* 
they wish.

Moves Support Motion.
Councillor Kingwell Then moved 

"that the Central Ratepayers' Asso
ciation of Saanich goes on record as 
supporting the Waterworks Exten
sion By-law.” declaring that his only 
object was the improvement and de
velopment of Saanich, one of theses- 
sent la Is being a good and abundant 
water supply.

R. K. Collis objected to a motion 
In the middle of the discussion 
whereupon Thos. Dooley expressed 
surprise, in view of «the presenta
tion by Mr. Collis and his allies of 
an anti-by-law motion early in the 
Tilllcum meeting.”

The motion was then laid over to 
allow of more open discussion.

Council Work Described.

English Doeskin 
Gloves at $1.98 
Formerly $2.95

New Leatherette 
Shopping Bags 

- at 98c Each

739. Yates Street Phone 5510

Specials for 
Friday

Formerly $2.95 Nairn's New 
Process Inlaid Linoleums,
Linoleum Week, per square 
yard ......................... $2.39

Formerly $1.60 Heavy Printed 
Cork Linoleum, Linoleum 
Week, square yard. $DiO

Regular 69c Feltol Floor Cov
ering, two yards wide ; only 
a limited quantity. Linoleum 
Week, square yard ... 59o

Linoleum Week

J

Heavy Printed Cork 
Linoleum and “Gold 

Seal” Congoleum Rugs
.Size 9 x 12 now priced at $22.50 
Size 9 x 10-6 now priced at $19.50 
Size 9x9 now priced at $16.75 
Size TT x‘7-6 now prieed Hf $14.25

Unbordered Linoleum 
Squares at Special 

Prices Friday
Size 9 x 12, special each, $16.50 
Size 10-6 x 12 sppeial each $18.95 
Size 12 j 12 special, each $21.00 
Size 12 x 15 special, each $26.75

ill Linoleums Sold Friday Will lie Laid Free of Charge

New Fall Silks and Dress Foods 
at Popular Prices

54-Inch All*Wool Tricotms in a good, 
firm weave ; for suits and dresses; 
colors navy, brown, grey and French 
blue. Per yard ............................ #16.75

43-Inch All-Wool Gaberdine Suiting, a 
very serviceable material for suits and 
dresses; shown in shades of fawr. 
reindeer and grey. Per yard, #2.49

—64- Inch1 All - Wool Jersey Cloth, an ideal 
material for dresses, skirts and» sweater 
coats; in fawn. grey. Copenhagen blue, 
reindeer, French blue, seal brown, pur
ple and navy. Per yard ........... #3.48

42-Inch Serge of reliable dye; a material 
specially selected for its hard wearing 
qualities: shown in a wide range of 
colors. Per yard .......................... #1.49

50-Inch Granite Cloth, an all-wool ma
terial which will give splendid service- 
in" shades of brown, Copenhagen, blue, 
wine and navy. Per yard .. #1.75

54 - Inch Cheviot Serge, very desirable for 
Fall suits and children's coats. a good 
fpng* 1er yard .... #2.98

36- Inch Duchesse Satin, a splendid wear
ing silk with a beautiful rich finish ; in 
all the wanted shades. Yard, #2.49

38-Inch Chiffon Taffetas of Swiss manu
facture; fine texture and soft finish, 
which will give every satisfaetion; a 
good range of colors. Yard .. #2.49

Novelty Silk Vestings in beautiful de
signs and colorings. Per yard, #4.59

Metallic Siike in rich coloring# ; used ex - 
tensively for vestings and trimmings. 
Per yard .....................  ....................#5.95

40-Inch Charmeuse, a rich, lustrous satin
which will give splendid wear. Per 
yard ................... ................................. #3.69

36- Inch Black Duchess# Satin of excep
tionally fine quality: offered at a most 
reasonable price. Per yard .. #2.40

40- Inch Black and Navy Charmeuse Satin
crepe back, heavy quality, with a beau
tiful.. lustrous finish. Per yard, #5.95

36 -Inch Black Pailett# Sdk in a very ser
viceable quality for dresse# and skirts. 
Per yard ...... ......................... .. #1.95 -

36- Inch Black Duchesse Satins of sufferlor 
qualities; in rich finish, for better 
grade dresses. Per yard, #4.25 and
at ............................................... .. #4.05

40-Inch Crepe de Chine, exceptionally fine 
qualities, in nfl the leading shades. Per 
yard, $1.41», fl.05. **.50. *3.7tÉ

Councillor Me William said: "With 
long debate and many points stoutly 
fought ov(fr. the Council thought wc 
had overcome objections in the mei 
ure that failed.

"Up to the present I hav* heard 
no real objection at this meeting to 
the by-taw-, m>f even t» Mr. Cullut. 
and I think the measure should and 
will he ratified on Haturday,” he 
said.

Councillor Ormond pointed out that 
the great contention laat year had 
been the lack of definite Inclusion 
of what charges were to »>*> pall. 
"We thought and think we have met 
that objection,” he said and recorded 
himself as firmly supporting the by
law. "I know the need of Gordon 
Head. Many people ge there, «tax- 
two months and sell out. If asked, 
they explain their departure as due 
to no water and a servlee will so<in 
make the district second only to 
Ward Two in population.”

Councillor Vantreight supported 
the last speaker and Reeve Watson 
said, while In no need of water him
self. he hoped he was not dog-in-the 
manger enough to deny the service 
to others, as were some of the people 
receiving watçr in W'ard Seven.

Declaring that W'ard Seven op
ponents had done nothing to help l 
draft a more acceptable measure, the j 
Reeve was vont indicted by A. E. j 
Hall, Jr., who met with 4hc retort, 
"young mnn, keep your mouth Hhue. | 
you arc not a ratepayer; don’t talk 
while I have the floor,” and reiter
ation of the assertion.

"The Council has endeavored to 
overcome in this by-law all objec
tions raised against the old one. and 
some that were never raised," he 
said.

"We know very well that for half 
a dozen years the extension will not 
pay for itself, but then, neither did 
the existing waterworks,” mid the 
Reeve. „ - /'

Leber Aspects.
He pointed out that not only would 

all the labor costs be expended in 
tiaanlch, but he also had figures 
making probable the fabrication !n 
the district t>f all material, a most 
important matter this year. If aej 
have not something with which thtsi

Winter's labor problem is to be met, 
1 for one do not wish to be Reeve,” 
he said.

Mr. Collis Explains.
R. E. Collis declared "we are ready 

again, when the by-law is defeated, 
to take up proposals with Gordon 
Head for a water service," and when 
asked. "Who are the we?” replied 
•you will find out on Saturday 
whether the meeting Gordon Head 
had with the Saanich Council is suf
ficient.”

Inquirer For Facts.
^ He declared he had never been an 
opponent of extension, merely an 
earnest inquirer for facts, and Mr. 
Peters, of Gordon Head. Interjected. 
"You have been a booster, a valued 
supporter. Mr. Collis.”

Mr. Collis doubted If connections j 
in the neW area would grow as est!-j

ladies who sigh for water "as they 
feel they are getting too Infirm to 
carry pails much longer."

"This by-law may not be perfect, 
but the Council is composed of hon
est men who have done their, best. 
Weak spots may be noticeable, but 
ignore them, get in and help us put 
this by-law across,” he said.

A. E. Hall, Jr., then endeavored to 
speak, but a sharp storm arising in 
protest, Chairman Richards refused 
him the floor, as not being registered 
as a ratepayer, not paying road tax. 
not being a voter and being under 
the age necessary to secure the two 
latter privileges.

Defends Ward Seven.
"Speaking as a ratepayer of Ward 

Seven. I want to say the objections 
from our ward last year came, not 
from residents, but from absentee

OBJECTIONS WILL 
NOT AFFECT WORK 

ON CITY BRIDGE

meted from 125 to 405 in six years, owners of~vacant lots," said T. Ap 
and being told the Increase was a pieby, "I hope after this you will 
mere 300 connection* and cxtrery|Jy think a Tittle better of Ward Seven
conservative, he said, "Yes, blit1 
the percentage, you cannot expect 
anything like that under present 
world conditions.”

Cadbore Bay's Needs.
Robert Peters appealed for consid

eration for Cad boro Bay residents, in 
peril of loee of their wales service 
from Oak Bay and relying upon the 
coming of the Saanich system.

He told of Gordon Head residents 
who fetch their domestic water in 
cans, of wells that give out When 
pirnst needed, of chicken raisers who 
carry buckets of water from their 
neighbors for their fowls, and of old

ratepayers. .
"I want Gordon Head to get water, 

so do most of us living there and 
enjoying Saanich water. Certainly J 
am sure that even Mr. Collis would 
not like to have do dig a w^ell to get 
water,” he said.

President Richards then put Coun
cillor Klngswell'e motion supporting 
the by-law.

Men — Spend Just One 

Wash Day Home
See for yourself why it's 
fairer and cheaper for tin 
laundry to do your washing 
Instead of your wife.

JùuysIkBtst

MOOSE START
DANCE SERIES

Moose of Victoria will hold their 
L. O.O. M. masquerade ball Wednes
day, October 5. at Caledonia Hall, k 
was announced to-day by Edgar C. 
Col bourne, who heads^the committee.

This is to be the first of a series 
of dances, Mr. Colbourne explained, 
and It is planned to make it a bi^

"The condition of the floor is first 
class and Dan Wallace, with a large, 
ojvhestra will furnish the music,” he 
said.

Assisting Mr. Colbourne in charge 
of the floor will be Worshipful 
Brother J. Lcask.

KILLED BY BLOOD POISON
Used an old razor foi* paring his 

corns. Foolish because 25c buj s a 
bottle of Putnam's Painless Corn Ex
tractor which for fifty years has been 
removing corns and warts without 
pain. No failure if you use "Put
nam's.” Refuse a substitute: 25=. 
everywhere. (Advt.)

Miss Annie Martin has been ap
pointed essayer in charge of the 
United States mint at Cqraon City, 
Nev.

Railway Board Objects Only 
to Railway Crossings

Objections raised by engineers of 
the Dominion Board of Railway Com- 
mlssipner* recently should not affect 
in any way the construction of the 
new Johnson Street Bridge, City En 
gineer F. M. Predion declared this 
morning. The Railway Board < 
gineers' objection is çonnccted with 
railway crossings to be installed on 
the Reserve and has nothing to d<r 
with the construction of the bridge 
Liself, Mr. Preston explained.

Word that the Railway Board en
gineers did not approve of th^ pro
posed railway crossings on the Rc 
servor,was. conveyed to the - city in 
the following letter from the legal 
firm of Belcoqrt and Leduc, the city's 
agents In Ottawa : 1

"The chief engineer of the Board 
Objects to vour application on the 
grounds that there are three cross
ings within a very limited area; that 
Is. the highway crossing and the 
common user line crossing under the 
approaches to the bridge and . the 
meeting point of the common user 
line and the highway. I wrote the 
Board in the hope of getting from 
the secretary a statement in writing 
as to what the grounds of objection 
are. but in reply 1 am only advised 
of the fact T knew before; that is, 
that the application is set down for 
hearing In Victoria."

The bridge plans, Mr. Preston 
pointed out to-day, have been ap
proved at Ottawa by order-in-coun
cil and no objection has been raised 
to tbem. No objection to the rail
way crossing plans was raised when 
the matter was discussed with the 
Railway Board some months ago. Mr. 
Preston declared.

Alderman A. E. Todd, on hearing 
of the Railway Board engineers' ob
jections revived his famous attack 

the bridge plans. The city, he 
I, had been “groaaiy careless ' in 

not considering the bridge plans more 
fully and so avoiding trouble at this 
time. He dew-ribed the new bridge 
ue a death-trap

GRAND LODGE, I. O. G. T.

At the meeting of the I. O. O. T*; 
Grand l»dge here, the following offi
cers were chosen :

P. G. C. T.—Wm. Waugh, Nana
imo. j

G. C. TX-R. Radcliffé, Vancouver.
G. S. J. W.-Revr/C. M. Tate, Vic

toria.
G. V. T.—Mrs. A. Swanson, Van

couver.
G. Cpun.—J. Fletcher.
G. Chaplin—Miss A. Rolfson, Van

couver. rv
(L Treawr—8 Gough, Nanaimo 

(37th time).
O. Sec.-Chae Wilson, Jr., Nanai

mo,
ft. A. Sec.- Mrs. M, A% Kenn>.

G. U. T. T. E.—F. H: Harrison. 
Vancouver.

G. E. Supt.—W. J. Brown, Na-

G. Marshal—A. Mo lan de. V an

il. ii. M.—C. G illy. New Westmin
ster

G. Mesenger.-—A. Lind, Vancou
ver.

G. Guard.— B. Cooper, Victoria.
U. Sen —C. Arnoti, Vancouver.
G. O.-Miss K. Westland. Van-

I». I. C. T.-Rev. C. M. Tate, Vic
toria.

John Fletcher, of Vancouver, wa.« 
elected to attend the I. 8. I,, session 
to be held in England in 1922 and 
seven delegates took the I. S. L. de
gree at a special session held at the 
clore of the Grand Lodge, which de
cided to meet next year In Nanaimo

Women Continually Overdo.
This applies to all women regard

less of caste or color. The ambltlou 
girl striving for school honors, lb- 
over-worked housewife, the shop girl 
girls In offices and stores, and th# 
society woman, all climb too high, 
overtax their strength, and what fol
lows? Nervous prostration, sleep
lessness, backache, headaches, and 
the inevitable weakness and allmeats 
peculiar to their sex soon develop, 
which unless checked bring on more 
serious conditions, and which often 
lead to operations. An efficient re
storative for such ailments Is Lydti 
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
which is now'recognize^ from count 
to coast as a standard remedy for 
women’s ills. (Advt.)

England has a women's engineer
ing society, composed of women Who 
discovered during the war that thiy 
could bring about Just as good re
sults as the men engineers.


